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MONTREAL MATTERS.

COL1VICTORIA BRITISH
such immigration is very strong. The re
port of Secretary -Treasurer Geo. W. Dower 
shows that the ranks of the Trades Union
ists of the Dominion have been greasy 
strengthened during the past year, and that 
complete harmony prevails among the vari
ous organizations.

David Y okem, driver of the electric street 
oar which killed Hannah Heron, last week, 
and James Gann, superintendent of the 
street railway company, have been arretted 
and bailed on a Charge of manslaughter In 
connection with the fatality.

John H. Heard, aged 26 years, while 
riding op a bicycle, came into collision with 
another bicyclist, and was thrown in front 
of a trolley oar, which crushed him to 
death.

account of his Radicalism in

mÆ£52j£ T5ELS
William L, but the opposition of Prinoe 
Bismarck, whom Virchow h.d antagonized 
in Parliament, always prevented his obtain
ing it.

and Garden Implements.
KAMLOOPS.

railing from Southampton since Septem
ber 3rd. „ „ „

Washington, Sept. 8.—The Navy De
partment has assumed charge of the Quar
antine patrol of New York harbor. It will 
iilaoe an officer from the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard, in charge of the patrol vessels in I he 
lower bay. The old receiving ship New 
Hampshire will be turned over to the state 
authorities for "IHHj
or for the detention of cabin passengers.

Quarantine, N. Y., Sept. 8.—The four
teenth day of the special quarantine against 
cholera has been a very hosy one fqr the 
health officers. During the afternoon the 
Elbe, La Bonrgoyne, City of New York and 
Wieland, were formally releaaed, and made 
haste to their piers. The passengers on 
these ships, as soon as the an
chors were clear of the bottom, 
gave vent to their joy by continued (From Our Own Correspondent.)
iSïS'J«."w îratiSr ^ on„A.w-Th.cbü»,
shrieks, presumably expressive of the feel- ooneidered its line of action on the quaran- 
ing of freedom. To day’s official report tine question, in view of the Quebec proola- 

L au“ cfeZ mltion ^bidding. immigration. It was

Rugia, 3. ' Hoffman Island, 1, a steerage 
passenger from the Normanaia.

The ieature of the day has been the formal 
tender of the Sound steamer by J. Pierre- 
pont Morgan, who chartered her at his own 
expense, that the cabin passengers of the 
Hermann in may not be longer compelled to 
stay on the inieoted vessel. The Conington 
will be here, to - morrow, and be sta
tioned at a convenient point yet to 
be determined on. She will be used for the 
purpose named until the Normannia's pas
sengers have been released, and afterwards 
will provide a home for first-claae passengers 
on suspect ships yet to come. The Scandia, 
due hère to-night, bee about 900 steerage

CAPITAL NOTES. politics.

A Priest Expelled From the Snlplela» 
Order-Medical Men Approve 

: <i the Quarantine.

Premier Abbott to Visit England-His 
Colleagues Hope With Bene

ficial Results-

Terrible State of Affairs in MKUhnrg 
-Bioting Likely to Fellow 

"X Pestilence.

AND
Prices.

The Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments Will Combine to Afreet 

Cholera’s Progress.mti
<

CANADIAN NEWS,crjcrs- it. Pool Sellers to Be Prosecuted—Fw 
the Belief of the Protest

ant Insane.

Criptinal Charges Against the Con
nolly’s to Be Proceeded With— 

Bevenue Regulations.

Proposal to Change the Location of 
- the St Lawrence Quarantine 

Station.

Unboiled Corpses Piled Up in all 
Directions from Want 

of Coffins.

ae an

The Tramway Strike.
Hamilton, Sept. 8.—The strike of the 

employee of the Street Railway here seems 
to be doomed to failure. The Company la 
giving fair service with those who have re
mained loyal to it together with the new 
hands they have been able to engage.

Milled by » Barit Wheel.
Buckingham, Q., Sept. 8.—A wheel in 

the planing mill burst, killing instantly C. 
Joannte, owner of

¥
More Visitors for This Coast—Import

ant Official Statement Regard
ing the Cholera.

k
-'dr. Complications Likely to Arise in Con

nection With European Immi
gration Matters.

Canada and the Royal Humane 
Society's Rewards — Marine 

Department Matters.

Vessels Released from Quarantine in 
Hew York-Newa from 

All Quarters.
Bilhop KrScF.SM'ttS;
of the sroh-diocese of Toronto, died, this

' <■
(From Our Own ConreenondenU 

Ottawa, Sept. 9—Messre. CarUng 
and Lowe went to Montreal to-night, to

(Special to the Counnav.l
Bern*, Sept. 8__ A woman who arrived

in Berlin yesterday was seized with cholera 
to-day. She was removed to the Mobile 
Hospital Owing to the oholem,\tlw Em
peror has oouidoflaBtti^ti*'mditw|ir the 
military maneativres, which were to have 
been held in Wurtemberg.

Hambbru, Sept. 8 —Continuous rain, 
hurricane and a falling thermometer since 
two o'clock this morning have canned a 
■light abatement of the epidemic to-day. 
This afternoon the temperature has varied 
between 65 and 60 degrees Fahrenheit, and 
there has been a strong breeze. There have 
been 897 fresh 
than yesterday, 61 fewer than Tues
day, and 82 fewer than on Mon
day. This steady decrease hae raised 
hopes that by the end of the week the en

can truthfully report that the 
[cholera is losing ita hold. The number of 
deaths, to-day, has been 308, or four fewer 
than yesterday, 19 fewer then on Tuesday, 
and 62 fewer than on Monday. There have 
been 498 burials to-day, or 131 fewer than 
yesterday. Thedead wagons and gravediggers 
are still far behind the requirement» of their 
work, and*45Q bodies are piled up this eve»- 
in g in the mortuaries and hospitals. In fact 
all the burials to day were made from the 
harbor district, and the rest of the oity has 
been left to keep its dead ae beet they can. 
The inadequacy of the dead wagpn service, 
despite the hiring of 50 furniture vans, 
by the authorities, yesterday afternoon, is' 
due to the constant desertions of the 
drivers. After a full day’s service, many 
of the men refuse to remain on duty longer 
for any wages. The fresh recruits barely 
suffice to replace the old drivers. In the 
Ohlsdorff cemetery graves cannot be dug ae 
fast aa the bodies are brought in, so that, 
last night, 30 coffins were left stacked np in 
the open air.

The Stock of coffins was exhausted on 
Monday, and on Tuesday and Wednesday 
even families in prosperous circumstances have been obliged to‘bury their- dead in 
rough boatd bourg. To-day 3,000 coffin» 
were brought to the city from B 
deburg and Frankfort. “ ' 
up an Undertakers’ Ah

Montreal, Sept. 8.—Lieuk-GovemerThe temperance people of this oity have 
the City Connell to paie
ksasAsSi

JID BEEF
ing as it does the material
ie"|and “Bone.” __J-shm, from Hamburg. 1° be taken at I

private ear. He ia accompanied by Father 
*7. of Halifax, and a number of 

mods. The party will proceed West on a 
trip to the Pacific coast

Le Monde says Sir John Abbot will resign 
the premiership at the end of the month. 
His health shows no sign of improvement 
He was in Montreal yesterday to transact 
some business ; hot did not stay long as any 
prolonged effort still causes him great 
trouble

H.M.S. Magicienne arrived in portât » 
o’clock this morning and mooredret the long

The trustees of the estate of the Han. Mr.
calling for tenders for the par- 
movable properties belonging to

L_____

arrived at Grosse Me early this morning. 
She reported from the Gulf stations all well 
on hoard.

The railway companies having declined to 
carry immigrants to the United States, aeri

fication* am likely to arise in 
number at people being en roule 

to the States via that oity. Unless the 
steamship companies send them hack to 
England, the immigrants will become a- 
charge on the Dominion. -• 7*.

Premier Abbott Was engaged working in 
hi* office to-day consulting bis ministers, 
but he declined to see general visitors.' He 
left- bis country seat at St. Anne’s this 

Speaking to the Colonist, he 
felt well physically, but mental 

He had been advised 
to visit England. Certain 
l required a direct y 
the Imperial anti 

R a sea voyage i 
tod. Hon. Mr.

The Premier would 
object of his visit, 
Behring Sea matter

THE PESTILENCE.rineial Government, and not to raise con
stitutional questions at the present crisis. 
Hon. John Catling proceeds to Quebec to
morrow, to confer with Premier de Bou
cherville to secure united action. There is 
not likely to be any conflict of jurisdiction, 
as the Canadian steamship lines have ad
vised their European agents not to accept 

for Canada.
Was a great scare in Montreal to

day, owing to a report that the steamer 
Wandrahm, from Hamburg, was coming np 
the river with a cholera caae on board. The 
reporta turn out to be a canard.

A suggestion has been made that the 
Government change the location of the St. 
Lawrence quarantine from Grosse Me to a 
point further down the river.

Hon. Mr. Tapper deems it unwise for the 
Government to grant rewards for saving life 
in inland waters. Canada has decided to 
give an annual subscription to the Royal 
Humane Society for this purpose, the Gov
ernment restricting ita rewards to saving 
life at-sea.

The agent of the Marine Department, all 
over Canada, have been made fisheries’ 
officers.

Grant at Lake Wil 
the son of Colonel 
was aged forty.

of this city, and$ $ '
-

The Provincial Government and 
Officers Determined to Keep 

Ll Out Cholera.
IN DESERT WILDS. X

G AT £a Heartbroken 
nrty-five Years 
Fugitive. ■

The Story of a 
For TwentySB No Immigrants to be Allowed to 

Land in the Province 
of Quebec.

booking.
ThereINE’S in the oity, or 19 fewer

—
Merrier are 
chase of the 
the estate.

Mr. Jerome Marble, of Worcester, Mass., 
and a party of friends, are going across the 
continent in the magnificent parlor oar the 
“Yellowstone.” They are mow in Mon
treal, whence they proceed to Vancouver. 
The “Yellowstone” contain* parlors, draw
ing-rooms, bedrooms, bath rooms, kitchen, 
and almost everything that fancy ootid sug
gest and money procure.

The story tint cholera has reached the 
St. Lawrence receives a straight contradic
tion from Dr. Lachapelle, president of the 
Provincial Board of Health. He state* 
that the steamer Wandrahm, which 
mentioned ae introducing the disease, ha* 
not pasdsd Father Point, nor has she been 
reported from any place on the gulf. She 
comee from -Hambuig and Antwerp, and 

not be allowed to pass Groan Me.

Earth -and Cap- 
Hunted

He is Finally 
-tured

.to

mJohnson. (Special to the Colonist.) 
Quebec, Sept, 8:—There is

passengers aboard, and grave fears are 
entertained regarding her.

Panama, Sept. 8.—Cartagena, Barren- 
quills and other ports in the Bolivia depart
ment, have been closed against arrivals 
from foreign pprta infected, or suspected of 
being infected with cholera. ''

.Û
to be

lieve that the much-dreaded moment of the 
appearance of Asiatic eholer within the pre
cincts of Canada has, at length arrived. 
The provincial authorities are in possession 
of all the detail* through private telegram, 
which Dr. Lachapelle, chairman of the Pro
vincial Board of Health, has received, but 
nothing positive hae been officially com
municated to the press, with the view, pro
bably, of not causing premature alarm. 
The facts which have leaked out are as 
follows : “The steamship Wandrahm, of 
the Hamburg American Packet Co. (Hanes 
line), left Hamburg for Canada 12 or H 
days ago with very suspicious cases on 
board. The vessel passed Father Point on 
Wednesday, and immediately afterward 

_ Dr. Lachapelle who, as above mentioned,
against Mr. had received a telegram of^he most alarm

ing nature, hastened to issue a proclamation 
on into the forbidding the landing of immigrants or 

at any point within the limits

last night 
I into effect

thoritlee af
said

Imperial pub- w“.
7 concerning a wild 
captured near the

Madrid, Sept. 8. 
liehee a remarkable at$ $ man who has
desert track to Cap* Degata, in South-

the latter part of ---- 
i several times by ** 
sssed in skins, and 
hih-head hungN»;
ik with him were among them. Public opin 

tojain, as he always«n when approached. Thompson, speaking to me

capture him, and, after two day’s work, suit of.Sir John Abbott*» 
succeeded. The man is about 60 years old, to exton<l *h* P**i°d of 
and has been in the deter 
told his captors that he 
Galicia, Spain, and at tl 
worked in a large stoe 

He and t&

asand it was the 
rest would doHamburg, Sept. 9.—The weather has 

been bright,and there has been a cool breeze 
to-day. Although the thermometer has 
stood at 69 degrees Fahrenheit moet of the 
day, the rise in the temperature has been 
hardly noticeable, ae the air. has been dry 
and invigorating. The decrease in the num
ber of fresh cases and deaths continues. To
day the fresh cases have numbered 789, or 
108 fewer than yesterday. The deaths have 
numbered 246, 52 fewer than yesterday. 
There have been 481 burials, or 17 fewer 
than yesterday. In the Aboiera hospitals 
2,941 patients are under treatment. Since 
yesterday afternoon there .has been a 
rapid decline o( the epidemic in the harbor 
district, and to-night but 30 or 40 
patienta ere m the cholera barracks. The

western Spain. D 
August this man w 
hunters. He was I

not state definitely th 
but it ie thought tl 
and recent outrages thehis*beard and are

on on the out- 
ised. Sir John 
said the mem- 

ped that the re- 
urney would be 
i public useful-

ha* been 
ter the

his knees. 4*6

CABLE NEWS.
t

will /Suicide of a Nephew of the Poet 
Heine—Trades Union 

Congress. >

26 years. He 
a native of 
i of 24 had 

factory in 
daughter of his 

tach other, but

The Minister ot Inlai 
authorized to detern 
amount of security givi 

A protest has bee 
Bruneau, member for Richelieu. 

The preliminary inveatigatii

- h (Special to the Couararr.l. 
Montreal, Sept. 9.—The trustees of the 

estate of Hon. Honore Merrier are calling 
for tenders for the purchase of the immov
able properties belonging to the said estate. 

A sharp advance having taken piece in 
A the United State» on the finer grade of 
The paper, owing to a scarcity of rags, whole- 

of salera are going to advance their prices. In 
rtien the advance will equal at least

I
tiedline

Lago. 
employers loved 
the parents of the ('SAUCE A Prince Takes a Bride From the 

Stage-John Morley Arrives 
in Ire

the
gum

issued a pros 
the hy-lawe i

The to-l

AMURDER UNRAVELLED.
~ : - - N*;- '- r V !' -

__ . .T~ .. _

mmmm —ads. who beat1 andSi. ~
John Morley Sea-chea I

a Dublin, to

the
prtiuWt
Province,

onl up
*0London, Sep 

On the ley has arrived

ttts ÎSÜ
t».

will be think himself in and also
g of i ■

hisarrh , .- 5» V ■id -t
V*'-----afternoon, taking -•** airing. The

wntcb haa thrown half of the working pëo- cafes, which had ■ hardly ten patron» a 
fie at the city put of employment. Thirty day, doubled their earning* The newe- 
thous&nd men who uenally work as faotory papers seize the opportunity to tell the truth 
hands, 'longshoreman, or porters in business and reiterate their assurance» that the 
houses, are said to be idle. plague probably has done ita worst. In the

They are without means of earning their poorer districts, however, no change is sp
end are condemned to wait at home parent. The lack of employment must con- 
plague to abate, before they can find tinue there for several weejta yet, and the 

work. Their families, according to the re- impoverished working people are on the 
rts of the relief committees, are in want, verge of starvation. The relief committees 

In * few day» they will not have money to have raised 600,000 marks to alleviate the 
buy anything. Even where the cholera Ie Bufferings of the poor. Among the moat 
comparativÈly mild, the mortality among the generous subscribers was Prince Bismarck, 
children ia growing alarmingly in arose- who has given 10,000 marks. Reporta from 
quenoe of the lack of all proper food for Luebeck and Bremen state that since Wed- 
them. Two weeks from now the famine neaday those cities have been free from the 
will be among the families of the nnem- plague.
ployed, and riot ie likely'to be added to Quarantine, S.I., Sept. 9.—Fear and un- 
pestilence. The bitterness of the working rest were plainly written on the face of 
people against the authorities is in- Health Officer Jenkins and bis assistants, 
tensified by the reports from the this morning, caused by anticipation of the 
hospitals and mortuaries. The heap- arrival of (he Wieland, from Hamburg, 
ing #1 dead bodies in these inetitu which dropped anchor in the lower bay at 
lions, the loading of coffins in drays Nad an early hour ; but this feeling of suspense 
vans, and the burial of the poor like eo was to some extent allayed when the health 
many ebeep, without mark or headstone officials bearded the ship, and, after a most 
to indicate their names, have excited such careful investigation of everyone of the 161 
horror and hatred against the oity govern- cabin passengers aboard, reported them in 
ment that only a few demagogues are excellent health. This statement was doubt- 
needed to bring ont a formidable mob. The ed by many persons, because of the fact that 
Social, Democrats are hetive here as in, the Wieland was one of the latest depart- 
Berlin, and on posters and in circulars tell urea from the infected port of Ham- 
the workingmen that the authorities burg, hut subsequent official reports 

whether the poor confirmed the news that the ship 
“ They let you was free from the pest. The official record 

die like sheep,” said a poster in the harbor ot the day was three deaths and four new 
district, last night, “ and leave your bodies cases. New cases on the Wyoming-two 
like the carcasses of animals by the road- Russian children—were removed to Swin- 
aide. You are good enough to pile up money -borne Island. Dr. Jenkins asserts that 
for them when ail goes1 well, but when the these two children were smothered, and 
cholera came they left yen and your wive» ridiculed the statement that they were 
and yonr children to die.” The Columbus victims of the scourge. The mother of the 
festival will not take place in October, and children waa also taken ill with unmistake- 
probably not at alL The school» will not able signs of the peat, as were also the two 
open before November. Russian children. Desiring to run no risk,

Thousands of person* in this city are un- Dr. Jenkins ordered the Wyoming, which 
der the harden of uncertainty aa to what haa been lying in the upper quarantine for 
hae been the fate of their relatives in the 34 home, to the lower bay This action, it 
hospitals. Healthy patienta are not ad- is believed, shows plainly that the ship ie 
mitted, and few patients give their names, infected. _ '

New York, Sept. 8.—It was reported at 1=50 e.m.—p>u m°™"8 Dr. Jrakins ra
the Maritime Exchange to-day that cholera ceived the jollowmg from Swmburn Island, 
had appeared in Mex co. A cablegram we* over the cable, signed by Dr. Bryon: 
receivedfrom Vera Cruz statingtbat four “ Have vUitedJlhe Scandia thlaevening and 
officers and two sailors of the British steam- find the followfog-Total number of paeeen- 
ship May were at that port sick aboard the K«s, 1,086 -cabin, 28; steerage, 981, Crew, 
vessel. The steamer bed put into Vera 77.. On the voyage there were a2 deaths, of 
Cruz in distress. Captain Smith, hèr com- which there were 39 m the steerage, one to 
mander, being seriously handicapped in his the cabin, and two among the crew. I am 
work by the fllnese of his officers. The last now starting in our tug, the Crystal Water, to 
previous report of the Maritime Exchange transfer the oaawi stricken with the plague 
had of the May was that she sailed from to the hospital here, on Swinburne Island. 
Mobile early last month for a Mexican port. The Scandia sailed from Hamburg on

Mrtrampste*mer-“dil0W"ed Ï3Ü&&&.
New York, Sept. 8,-The following ITtTld'Cie'bZ

Cf ri°!!!^vby •PuamWo’ muP for the plague-ridden Hamburg-Ameri-
®f the Health Board, to-day : “ Hamburg, f to-night

easeison the decr^ (Sig&d) Dr.8te- h„ b^n quarantined at the Crimean sea- 
bert.” Dr. Siebert left this city fc^Ham- t K Joh. Eleven of her crew bave been 
burg, two week, ago, lor the p^poae of witb Solera, and two have died,
•tudymg the cholera situation m Botope. Rotterdam, Sept. 9—Two men fell U1 of 

The Hamburg-American Packet Company Xifotie Atikd* ifiîùtiiingev, Htfs morning, 
has temporary ducontmuedita eteamship &nd one of them died to-night Both had

S.r.hKa'-.ÆSSLSÎ ÎÛ
the ships, save the express steamships, will ® ___
eail from Cnxhaven, a small port about fifty 
miles down the Elbe from Hamburg. All 
express steamships of this Bus have been’

this aw.

Another Hyfie and Jekyll Case-Tl 
Evidence Conclusive Against 

' the Accused.

London, Sept 8.—Ia -4h
congress at Glasgow, 
was passed that was of s] 
ate importance that an 
gross of Workingmen ehq 
aider and adopt means to 
eight hour law.

HPiSnffiP
board of health In quarantining the pro- 

4 wae bound to vinos.”
carry out contracta into which it had La Freese, Mr. Chaplean*» organ, pub- 
entered. This answer, no denbt, determined liafies an article stating that Sir John 
the provincial authorities to take action Thompson ia the coming premier of Canada, 
aa above. as there is no doubt that Mr. Abbott ha*

Mayor Fremont lent the following dis- made up his mind to give up the Premier- 
patch this morning. “Dr. Montizambert, ship.
Grosse Me, By proclamation of the Lient- Detectives Grose and Carpenter have re- 
Governor, the law prohibiting the importa- ceived instructions from Messrs. Atwater 
tion of immigrants into this province from and Maokie, on behalf of the Govermfieaty 
European porta and ozrgo from infected to collect evidence at onoe to proceed 
ports is now in force. .Kindly inform.cep- against George CarsUke and R. H. Brand, 
tains that the city pf Quebec will not per- of the Turf Commission Company for pool 
mit any violation of the law, and will pro- selling.
vent all landing of immigrants, as also cargo A dispatch from Paris states that Rev. 
from infected porta.” Mr. R. W. Rae, re- Abbe Gniot, late of 8k James’"pariah, Mon- 
presen tative of the Montreal Ocean Steam- treal, and whose name waa connected with 
ship Co., at Quebec, learning of the Govern- the terrible scandal of a week ago, has been 
ment’e action, cabled Instructions to Liver- expelled from the Seminary of 8k Snlpioe 
pool that no more immigrante muet be The board of governors of the Protestant 
shipped by the Alien line for the St. Law- Hospital for the insane me* yesterday, and 
ronce, and arranged with Hon. L. P. Pelle- authorised the president and secretary to 
tier that all possible facilities should be ,ign the deed of agreement with the Pro- 
afforded health officers to examine, disenfect vincial Government for the issuing of the 
and, if necessary, quarantine those now on loan of $160,000. The president and aecre- 
their way ont. tary are to meet the Hon, H. H. Pelletier,

The Government steamer Druid left port 
at 4 o’clock, to-day, for Grosse Me, having 
on hoard the new fumigating apparatus 
manufactured by Carrier & Laine, of Levis,

The Provincial Board of Health has 
adopted a resolution, urging the Dominion 
Government to establish a twenty days’ 
quarantine against all vessels bringing im
migrant* to Canadian (ports.

THE MONETARY CONFERENCE.
Both Gladstone and Harcourt Opposed to the

of theshould he a 
hai lived in 
of man ever

In , healand immedi- 
eroatiooal con
tre held to con
jure a universal

renoe
. «ss.’srs

Imperial adds, tends to prove the truth of 
the wUd man’s story.

theirS’ SAUCE.
\Croue <f BlarktceU, London, 
lout the World. living, 

for the London, Sept. 8.—A search of the office
mr, pnnvnsrr rrtr/xT jbt> i Andrew McRae, the Birmingham pro-
TO PREVENT^ CHOLERA. yieion olerk> arreeted 0u a charge of having

Inoculation Beeommended as a Sure Pro- been concerned in the murder of the woman 
ventative of Asiatic Cholera. whose mutilated remains were found near

London, Sept. S.^The correspondent of AlthorP. <» August 7, last, ha* resulted in 
the United Press had an interview to-day the <L*<»very of the calcined bones of a 
with Dr. E. H. Kankin, formerly a fallow *nd the "main* *bo “lolnedofe

student with Dr. Haffkine. who believe»
that inoculation will afford the same pro- ever.asreported m a previous dispatchto 
taction against cholera that it affords LJ,e v i, t^a,6 the woman was
against small per. Dr. Hankin iachemloal 4^tot^^tormriy of NertiraMton, 
examiner, analyst and bacteriologist ?a4Kr^??ae “ the mîn llved 
for the Government in the north- •? Northampton under the cams of R<e 
western Provinces of India. Dr. Han- Anderson. McRae bas w wife and children 
kin says that while he was in Paria, Bmmingham, and 
Dr. Haffkine was studying with Pasteur. *■««“ hvJn8
Haffkine at that time inoculated Dr. Han- A
kin himself and several others, all of whom beby ^ i
kept a minute diary of the symptoms. Dr. ooro°®r ■ 'oquestivitoeMteatified that a 
Hankin soya Pasteur hopes to persuade the montb *8° th« Prl“?er 
King of Stem to permit him to inoculate a remove from the warohouae a quantity of 
considerable number of condemned Siamese S ^

rrl.ee Harries Actress. criminals, and then try to infect them with tlme t%L!?Ur ^
VIENNA Sept. S.-CcuntCharie.Rodoiph Notera NoThamptn^dro^Vwa^V.^apcI

Ferdinand Kinsky, son and heir of Prince Sro thfintestines of hto where th? body was found covered with

.s&ïâîS7tSS?2isï£S Hurts

Diarrhea. Set Chsisn.
London, Sepk 8 —The “slum sisters” of 

the Salvation Army report that in their In
vestigations in the East end of London they 
found many diarrhœal cases, but no cholera.

Belelde Tbreaah Crlet.
Berlin, Sept. 8.—Baron Henry Heine, 

the youngest nephew of the famous poet, 
has committed suicide at Baden through 
grief at the death of hie wife. She waa 
formerly an actress named Boekletk

:!

1UHAP.T & CO., MONTREAL.

Monies have growing interests upon 
cific ; both will sooner or later become 
powers in the Pacific ; and both look 
'd to increased commercial inter- 

with each other. At present tele- 
c rates between the two are almost 
itive : with a cable across the 

1 they could be reduced to 
owe8t possible figure. The benefits 
led by such a cable would, however,
' confined to Canada and » Australia. 
17 Mr. Sandford Fleming showed that 
icifio line would offer a much cheaper 
s for messages between Great Britain 
ustralaaia than is afforded by any ex
route. True, the rates by the eastern 

have since been reduced fifty per 
a reduction which hae been promptly 
ed by a great increase in the volume 
foesa. Yet, Mr. Sandford Fleming’s 
nions, which have never, we believe,, 
seriously disputed, give a rate per 
>f little moie than one-half of the 
t reduced rates.
cel y less important—as we have again 
Ain urged—would be the value of a 
i cable in connection with -

Kebql Arabs Crushed.
Constantinople, Sept. 7.—Advices from 

Arabia state that the protracted revolution 
in the Province of Yemen was at last 
crushed. The walled town of Stade, the 
rebels’ test refuge, haa been captured by 
assault, after a bloody fight, in which the 
rebel leader and twenty of his chiefs 
killed.

S/ were Provincial Secretary to-morrow morning at 
the Government office to complete arrange
ment*.

A cable from Edinburgh announces the- 
death of David B. Sidey, who resided in 
Montreal for many year», who was promi- 

t for many years in the shipping trade, 
and was especially popular among Ms 
brother Scotchmen.

do net care
live die.or

TO STOP IMMIGRANTS.
The Canadian Hallways Will Hot Carry 

Immigrants for Points in the 
United States.

TORONTO TOPICS.
CUT RAILWAY RATES.

The C. P. B. B.-S Withdrawal from the Trans-

IMusical CrIMe Dead.
Paris, Sept. 8.—Victor Wilder, musical 

critic for GU Bias, is dead.

A British M. r.
London, Sept. 8.—Arthur 

botbam, M.P. for the’ Cirent. 
of Gloucestershire, is dead.

——
Fatal Cholerine.

Paris, Sepk 8.—The cholerine, in a

Italian Prince ~ "
London, Sepk 8.—The Duke di Grata is 

dead.

trade protection
of war. In any such national 

pney all authorities agree that the 
kph would be one of the most effective 
I of giving security to the commerce of 
spire. But the effectiveness of this 
vonld largely depend upon the Corn
eas and safety of the telegraphic ser
rait. And it te obvions that a Pacific- 
would be far removed from the 

deal storm centres ” of the European 
*nt, would have land connections 
g entirely over British soil, and would 
»r the most part through seas whose 

would render its destruction ex- 
ly difficult. The strategic value of 
i line of communication was indeed 
• recognized at the Colonial Conference 
7, and in itself forms strong ground, 
s aid sought for from both the Imper- 
1 Colonial governments. Since 1887, 
raeticability of Abe route has been 
and proved by the nautical survey 

ke Admiralty was induced to under- 
The one thing now essential is cordial

Eighth Annual Trades and Labor 
Congress—Blake’s Reception to 

be Protested Against
ith Gladstone and 
of the Exchequer, 

are averse to an international monetary con-

London, Sepk 7. 
Harcourt, his Ghana Quebec, Sepk 9.—(Special)—Railway 

agents have received instructions not to 
issue or exchange tickets for points in the 
United States to immigrants, on acoount of 
the 20 days quarantine at Montreal 
assistant-general passenger agent of the 
C.P.R. stated, to-day, that his compeer 
had decided to transport no more immi
grant», this seseon, to any American point. 
They will give passage only to immigrant» 
who seek settlement in Canada, and who 
have passed examination at Groaae Isle 
quarantine. ........

Pacific
tic* of withdrawal, on Janaary
if tiie lifeestnE

7.—TheChicago, !
ha* served m 
1, from hot 
departments

Brand Winter- 
ester division ferenee discussion or anything affecting the 

currency of the British Empire. Gladstone 
thinks if anything h done to relieve the 
strain of the monetary system of India it

Bishop O’Mahoney Dead-Local Option
TheDemanded - Electric Car Driver 

Charged With Manslaughter.
dation, 
could n> tomber after
the a*-...—-.ati HSsSSrrSS

on the erat ; and wert bound Toronto «ePt. 8.-A meeting 
and freight traffic. A minor opposed to Home Rule, was held last night, exp^eed his opinion,that Goechen has gone 

reason was that the Canadian Pacifie when speeches were delivered denouncing 
claimed and has ten allowed a dttf- Hon. Edward Blake’s attitude in vigorous Citv (
ferontial rate vtjMUcraU Msfaraa^JThe terma. ( A oomm(btee was appointed to at- papers on the subject In reference to the 
raMtraZr^Sally wiped out this range for a matt mratmg to protrat against

K’üW’fflï ZïïSzr*’*1^1 hare mLfotUtegs°Uy ^TheCanadten The buildin8 00CnPied b7 4 B®6*1' dedde the question, which te côMidered
Ssraes ditfvowed «yCtriÜh to 1er, tinners; Wynne’s Plating Co.; John much more eritied and important than the 

disturb rates, but distinctly declared that Vanderachaf, wood carver ; G. Cattley, ma
il will in the future meet any rate made by ohinbt. the Wells Manufacturing Co.; and 
«U transcontinental Unes. Pushing A Son, wood-turners, waa gutted

by fire, this morning. Low, $40,000.
The Dominion Trades and Labor Cou

res» (eighth annual session) opened here to
day, Urbain Lafontaine, president, in the 
chair. Grand Master Workman Powderly 
and other high offiolab of the Knights of.
Labor in the United States were in attend
ance, and the delegates comprised Trades 
Councils, Trades Unions and Local Assem
blies of the Knights of Labor. Judging by 
the conversation of those here, the principal 
topic to be discussed will be Chinese immi
gration on the Pacific Coask The senti
ment in favor of, the total prohibition of

:■ha.era took e

iwith etary Foster, and 
why the Washing- 
not forward fresh

■:

m
Anxious t* «et Home.

Paris, Sepk 8.—The steamship offices, in 
this oity, are filled with Americans eager to 
leave the continent for the U.S., on aoeount 
of the cholera. Most of the Americanshave 
out abort their visits at the health resorts, 
and are in haste to get home.

St. Petersburg, Jepk 8.—It is reported 
that Privy ChanceUor Witte, minister of 
transportation, will succeed Vyshnegradaki 
as minister of finance.

CfcrlajlWh Massacre In China. -
London, Sepk 8,-The Standard con-

Chinese province of Shen See.

A Long Delayed Honor.
Berlin, Sept. 8.—Th* F— 

sanctioned the choice of Rudi , 
for Rector of the University. The Rector- 
ship has been withheld from Virchow for

CORBETTS NEW HOME. ?
He Has Purchased » New Residence at An

bury Park.

Abbubt, N. J., Sept 8.—Jamea J. Cor
bett haa oondaded to make Aabury Park 
his home in future. Shortly before hie de
parture for New Orleans he negotiated for a 
handsome aottage and grounds located on 
Deal Lake, about half a mile from Aabury 
Park. The price asked was $15,060, but 
ita owner, Russell Halliok, told the pugilist 
that he could buy the house and 
plot for $14,090, provided, he defeated 
Sollivan. Tie property is known as “The 
Farm,” and is a favorite resort for hotel 
guests from Long Branch and Aabury 
Park, during the summer season. “Johnnie” 
Clark, the Philadelphia sport, was anxious 
to secure the property as a clubhouse. 
Corbett will visit the Park early nest week, 
when he will be tendered a rousing reoep 

j tion by bis admirers.

,FINANCIAL co-operation _ 
part of the respective governments, 
a, as our readers are well aware, ha* 
part indicated her willingness to ex- 
Ibatantial «apport to the scheme; and 
IT ways she has done eo much towards 
al consolidation that she may fairly 
some right to press forward this 
of oable extension. It is unfortunate 

rcnmstances have caused the post
ent of the projected mission from the 
ton to the Australasian Colonies for 
onttion of this and kindred subjects, 
tr. Sandford- Fleming’s pamphlet 

“ " ' in keeping before the
bis ■■■iilii (~ mu il»

1
'fi

American

ABOVE aORTEY.r
died

Packet Company 
Determined to Force the Sk 

Layrence.

Montreal, Sepk 9. Special.) — The 
Hamburg-American Packet Company will 
test the authority of the Provincial Govern
ment to

The Hamburg-

I
m ■ 3

■efortngSea ArbUraUea.
Rone, Sepk 6.—It is stated that Porter, 

the American Minister, and Lord Vivian, 
dor, have handed to 

uis Visconti Venoata, the Italian 
rator in the Behring Sea dispute 

tween Great Britain and the United State», 
the documenta relating to the- queetioni to 
be arbitrated. It ia believed that the Mar
quis, who haa had great experience in pub
lic matters, and- who understand» English 
thoroughly, is the best selection that could 
have been made.

tteh Am
;be

ing in Quebec of 
e. The brefs of 
to tins port de- 
, if any attempt ia

made to stop them, » appeal will be taken 
to the Dominion Government.

the
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ir hae 
irohow

them 
spite lletralia, the heed for an 

graph eyatem* which would fill » 
id serious gap, and would do much 

ging every part of the Empire 
easy electric touch*

k' ié an honest medicine, 
those diseases whleh.it 

r cures.
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Children to I 

work of
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the hat-graves of dj 
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interviewed ; the 
waved in yellow gr 
homed bat the unq 
departed warriors, 
of this numerous rs 
sented in the foregl 
tare of vast s lil 
silent as the molln 
have digested wj 
shrinking into the] 
politician at the ap 
man.

. I have had the d 
to place another gel 
among the motley I

» While at Port H 
quite accidentally j 
Mr. Webber, and J 
were resurrected nl 
mounds. 1 listens 
would tickle the tyl 
indifferent antiquaj 
illustrated by the I 
work of a great id 
poraneous race off 
forest pirates, who! 
at Port Hammond 
Fraser, hundreds! 
Hudson BayCompI 
first tentacle Pacifie 

A Vancouver ga 
astic career has pel 
his chosen vocatioj 
sen ting a Victoria 1 
research in this pi 
is trying to weavl 
loom of history a I 
which will stanl 
tare research, il 
task, and I thill 
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have nothing morel 
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queer odds and enq 
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the scholarly genl 
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ments, and every 
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capital koibs.
thwmornmg. ----------
STbe «aUlug barge Ernest Deltoeta from 
BarbedofS, which touched at Aricbst, has 
passed the quarantine station and came 
straight into Montreal harbor. Telegrams 
have bean sent to Ottawa to know whether 
ahe ia to go back to Grosse Isle or not. She 
does not come from any infected port.

8

. ► XTbe Colonist. its real or supposed bearing on what he con
siders politico ia eo apparent that eenalble 
citizens of both parties have come to the 
oonolueion that •• Victoria has had' enough 
of politioal Mayors^’

CABLE LETTER TORONTO TOPICS.
* FRIDAY. SEPT. 16,ISM. Excluding European Emigrants from 

Great Britain—As Dangerous as 
Attlla’s Hordes.

Sir John Abbott’s Physical Condition 
Expected to be Materially Bene- 

fltted by His Voyage.

te Aided Immigration Unanimously 
Condemned by th« Trades and 

Labor Congress.

■
OUR POLITICAL MAYOR, y

TRA VELLISG EAST.Mities have, there is too much reason to 
fear, become a mania with Mayor Beaven. 
Everything he does or refrains from doing, 
it ia evident, ie done or left undone with a 
view to its influence on what he regarda as

Politioal

We intimated some tithe ago that it was 
not likely that the cholera would travel 
from India in only a westerly direction, but 
that it would also work its way east. The 
world has been able to trace its western 
conjee because It ia through civilized and 
^hi-civilized countries which have direct 
and frequent communication with Western 
Europe and America; but nothing has 
been heard of its ravages on its eastern 
route because the greater part of it ie 
through countries which have little or no 
intercourse with the civilized peoples. But 
it has nevertheless pursued its silent course

Russian Jews Brought the Plague to 
Hamburg as Well as 

Starvation.

Objects of the Ministerial Trip to 
Eugland-The Connolly 

Prosecutions.
City Authorities .Forcibly Take 
Over a Neglected Coutract- 

A Lucky Bookkeeper.

X
ANCIENT CAPITAL.;

the polities of the province, 
ambitions, political predilections, and 
politisai antipathies are dearly at the 
bottom of ell hie acte aa Mayor of the dty. 
A «lew observation of the coarse Ae has

mat he

The Hedleyville lire—A Great Cause of In
sanity—The Lleut-Governor’s = iMr- Blake Demands Ministerial Ex

planations-Kossuth’s Nine
tieth Birthday.

Finland Immigrants- Statementhy Sir 
John Thompson-No Cholera on 

the Wandrahm.

(Special to the Colonist I 
Toronto, Sept. 9.—The con tractor who 

took the job for the erect on of the new 
court and civic buildings has not been 
making satisfactory progress with the work 
and at midnight the city took forcible pos-

Btil.

Quebec, Sept. 10.—(Special)—By the 
fire at Hedleyville last night, 100 buildings 
were reduced to ashes in three hours. A 
man named La France waa badly injured by 
falling from a window and may not recover. 
Several sailors were severely burned while 
at work. The nnfortflnate sufferers are 
camped out in the odd among their broken 
furniture. The lois will be about $80,000, 
with very little insurance.

Dr. Vallee,

been pursuing forces us to conclude 
is ready at any moment to sacrifice the 
welfare of the oity to what he considers the 
interest of the party to which , he belongs, 
and of which he considers himself the

' ,,, , and has already in all probability reached
This, in matters of email importance, i. There may be some mistake about

something to lengh at. but when the health ^ , " not ha„ *£'
of the.lt,and then,., and the happinro. cholerl lt 41 or it J^ve been 'onerof 
of the eitmen. are at stake, it oea^ to be thoM adio 01aee> whieh sometime. ap- 
amesin*. We cannot afford to .mile at the h mmlikelw places and the origin
narrow-mindedness which dreg, political £wUoh £ ^ ^

, <*wMw6tf6“ mt0 “r,ou* mbleota that «.in It ma, have been one of many that 
havano oonnection withpol.tio.or at the ^ ^ ^ ^
smallness of soul wh»h permit. political the forerunner o£ eeriou. outbreak. The 
jealousy to interfere with tbe proper per- latter tbeory ie> problble than

msE06 o pu to ufcy. either of the others, for the cholera is, no
Mayor Beaven on Frida, eventag showed doubt trlTellin in M MeterIy „ well M . 

clearly that the fear of giving the Govern- WMter, direotf aBd there „ nothill 
meat, to which he to oppomd, m, oppor- anlikcly ite having reaohed Japan, 
tonlt, ef fining tom. credit b, detog what „ ^ ,, cho,era ^ j 0, when lt 
wodd be beneficial to this dty and to the to , the de er to thia oWnoe
whole province prevented his acting aspre- wiube doabled. ^ diseMe mly 
dding officer Ual, and wisd, and alto into ib from the wett „ weU „ {rom the 
^ himtodowhatwM foolrnh and ^ Thil make, lhe daty o{ taking the
a toge emenc e or. precautions necessary to prevent ke intro-

Ever, unprejudiced person must roe that ^ct-0Q a„ ^peratiTe. What
Alderman Humber s motion was a sensible , <, , , , . , , «« .. . .. .a.. has been done, or what is being done, toone, and one which it was altogether within , .. . , ., . ” 0. .. * , » ^ m a. keep it out of tbe province! Simply
», competence of the Countnl to pern. nothlng The quarantine ,taiion at Albert

«That a committee of throe be appointed ^ “ h"dly Tg*** ^ -
to eonfer with,the Provincial Government are Dot measures being token to pnt it into 
with a view dr providing ways and means in an effective condition ? This is the duty of 
case of an invasion of cholera or any other the "Dominion Government. It has been 
!g.i.*",lf’i.m?*0 Proyide for *** payment of reminded of ita duty in the premise, time

J>OX . ... and again; but it has as yet made no sign.
It is not by any means an unusual thing . ... . ,, . ,, n r , ... iL . The quarantine station at the entrance offor the Council to confer with the Govern- ., , ■ , .. . , . . the Straits of Fuca is as important a one as

ment en me ter, in which both are ipter- [here „ .„ th, Dominion. Dileaee ie juet ee
eeted, and there ,e nothing unreaaonehle in enter the Dominion-perhap. .
»e Oouneil agpealing or as.istonoe to the ^ „„„ likel n it, weltem .ide „ 
Ptovineial Government m a orW, like the Qn h, ea,tern Thfl of the Paoifi 
present. Thu rearonable and propdr motion tbe interest of the whole Dominion, require 
waa proposed in due-fprm. and ws. be as well guarded aa the port, of the 
regularly placed in toe hmid, of he Atlant,oand Gol( of St. Uwrencx W.

airman. wasp am y e uty o e £raet that the Dominion Government ie alive
Mayor to pnt it to the Conned, but by an
arbitral^ use of hie authority aa chairman 
he refused to do so. We are not surprised 
that many of the Councillors were disgusted 
and that Alderman Hunter protested 
against dragging politics into questions re
lating to toe preservation of .the health of 
the city.

Mayor Beaven not only refused to put a 
motion that was reasonable and regular, 
hut he suggested one in an irregular way, 
which, earning from the City Council, waa 

, feolisk in toe extreme. Hie motion was to 
apply to the Dominion Government urging 
It to io-its duty in the matter of toe quar
antine, and asking it to pay “all expenses 
iaeurred this year whieh are incidental to 
quarantine matters."

The futility of each a proposal must strike 
any person possessed of a grain of common 

The Dominion Government would, 
in' all probability, not pay the slightest 
regard to each a resolution. Every 

knows how difficult it is 
to get the authorities in Ottawa to reeog- 
niae claims which are regular and even 
urgent and preferred b, the proper persons 
in the proper way. What chance would 
this irregular request, irregularly made, have 
-of being entertained by the Dominion Gov
ernment? Here we have Mayor Beaven 
refusing to apply for help to the Provincial 
Government, whieh is at hand, and which 
Is ready and willing to do all it poeaibly can 
for this snd the other cities of the province 
■in an emergency like the present, and yet 
not only favoring but preparing a request 
for aid to the Dominion Government, which 
to thousands of miles distant, and when it 
to known that that Government to most un
willing to recognize any claims upon it 
«hat are at «11 unusual, and granting which 
might create an embarrassing precedent.

If Mayor Beaven were really a shrewd 
politician, he would have been convinced 
that toe Provincial Government would not

fl EXCLUSION or IMMIGRANTS.
London, Sept. 10.—The action of toe Local 

Government Board, tola week, In authoriz
ing toe exclusion of immigrants not able to 
give an address in the United Kingdom, 
wee approved by the aotion of the American 
President in issuing his order for a 20 days’ 
detention of all immigrant ships. It was 
feared that the influx of Russian Jews, re
garding which the people of Great Britain 
are sufficiently impatient, wopld be divert
ed altogether to Great Britain, and that the 
larger cities to which these people invari
ably throng would be overcrowded with 
them. A well known statistician, who has 
made immigration a study, said, yesterday, 
that the movement of the Russian Jews waa 
the most dangerous immigration known to 
history since the days of Attila and that, in 
aome respecte, it waa infinitely mois to lie 
dreaded by civil sed 
All aorta of deception have been resorted to 
in order to gel those miserable refugees 
iuto England and America without exciting 
euapieion. They were sent in batches to 
Glasgow, Antwerp, Liverpool, Havre and 
other places, in order that the volume of 
•immigration by way of Hamburg, which 
was their principal port of departure should 
not attract too much attention. They 
were told to call themselves Austrians, 
Prussians or German», in a general way, 

ANYTHING BUT RUSSIAN JEWS.
They were instructed to represent them
selves desirous of working on farms, in 
order to allay toe ap. 
ports snd the cities, yet not one in 10,000 
had any idea of remaining on a farm, even if 
a pretence ebonld be made of entering upon 
agriculture. If they want to do any farm
ing, tbe statistician said, they had .ample 
opportunity in the Argentine Republic, to 
which a number had been eent, but those 
sent there had not only refused to work, 
but had attacked the people appointed to 
take care of them. What they really 
wanted, added the statistician, waa to 
crowd into the eitiee and make a living 
at peddling, or something of the kind. 
Everybody is convinced here of the correct
ness of Professor Koch’s statement, made, 
after thorough examination, that the Rue- 
eian immigrants brought the cholera to 
Hamburg.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Sept. ID.—Premier Abbott, 

the occasion of hie visit to England, will 
consult Lord» Ripon and Kimberley in the 
matter of securing the betterment of Can
ada’» diplomatic relations at Washington 
and other countries, carrying out the reso
lution of last session passed after a debite 
on motion presented by Mr. Dalton Mc
Carthy. Hon. Mr. Foster accompanies Sir 
John Abbott. Hie presence to required in 
connection with tbe financial management of 
our loans In Great Britain. The ten years 
contract under which the conditions respect
ing brokerage were fixed between the Gov
ernment-ana its financial agente in London, 
Messrs. Glyn, Mills k Carrie and Baring 
Bros, expires in November. Farther ar
rangement» of trade matters, in view of the 
further development of a market for Cana
dian products in toe Mother Country, are 
also necessary.

Dr. Powell, Sir John Abbott’» phyeioian, 
•aye the Premier’s suffering at odd times ia 
evidence of congestion of toe cerebral ves
sel», the result of a too dose application to 
mental work. He thinks that further rest 
and an ocean voyage will lead to great im
provement.

Nioholaa Connolly waa examined this 
morning with a view to furthering the 
Government’* case against him in the 
Exchequer Court. At the last assizes Sam 
Blake, Cbnnolly’e .counsel, agreed to allow 
the government lawyers access to all Con
nolly’s hooka before the next assizes com
menced, bnt some important books, diaries, 
and vonohera have disappeared. Mr. Os
ier will ündoubtedly claim at the fall as
sizes that there has been a gross bresoh of 
faith.

Mr. Mikkelson, a Finland delegate, was 
here to-day. He ia delighted with the 
Northwest. He will return to Finland and 
bring out a large party.

Sir John Thompson’s friends emphatic
ally deny that be communicated with Arch
bishop Tache, suggesting that the Arch
bishop endorse the public school system in 
Manitoba.

The Department of Agriculture has re
ceived a further confirmatory despatch that 
there is no cholera on board the steamer 
Wandrahm.

$ on

: by the oonrts, immediately re-let toe con- 
tract.Î / The annual meeting of the Demmion 
Trade» and Labor congres» was accorded a 
hearty weloonie on behalf of the city and 
mayor, and members of the city coeociL 
Tbe congress passed unanimously a reeo- 
lotion condemning State aided immigration 
of any kind. This is the first history of 
there being perfect unanimity in the con
gress on this question.

Thomas Hancock, book keeper st the hll 
House here, has received a letter from Eng
land notifying him that an uncle had died 
leaving him $100,000.

* 1
-

: medical superintendent at 
Laval saylnm, testified before toe Prohibi
tion Commission that drinking on the part 
of parents was frequently the cause of in
sanity among children, snd the insanity of a 
good proportion of the 950 inmates now in 
the Laval asylum was attributed to that 
cause.

The Lieut.-Governor’s bail at Spencer- 
wood last night waa largely attended. The 
guests numbered about four hundred, and 
included Lord and Lady Stanley and suite, 
the British and French admirals and the 
officers of the fleets, provincial ministers 
and leading oiviliana.

The provincial aeoretary has sent a col
lection of Canadian literary and historical 
works to each of the war vessels in port as 
a memento of their visit.

H.M.8. Tartar arrived this afternoon from

.

!

CABLE NEWS.
communities. What Marier A

London, Sept. 10.—Among the first fruits 
of Chief Secretary Mor.'ey’e presence in 
Ireland was the release of e man impris
oned for contempt of court by defying the 
deoiaion of a judge on a question of eviction. 
When asked if he would refuse lo aid the 
police in effecting eviction» in Ireland, 
Morley said he had been warned that he 
was bound by law to assent to the officers 
assisting the sheriff in carrying out evic
tions. If he refused to give such assent, 
then the Irish Unionists would indict hiut 
for breach of law.

The fear and lhe Chelera.
St. Prtrrsbusg, Sept. 9.—The visit of 

the Czar and Czarina to the cholera hos
pital» of this city has evoked an outburst of 
patriotic eulogy from all classes. The Czar 
not only spoke to tbe patients, but shook 
hands with many of them. The Czarina 
kissed a sitter of ebarity who had been 
stricken with cholera while nursing the sick

Ciadsteae’s energy.
London, Sept. 9.—Mr. Gladstone’» ad

dress, whieh was read before the Oriental 
Congress in this city, has been hailed as a 
wondrous proof oi the sew premier’s energy 
and industry. The manuscript covers 8,006 
words, all in bis own writing. Every ex
tract and reference contained in tbe address 
was chiefly compiled during the progress of 
the late general election.

SenaaMsaal Merder.
Limburg, Sept. 1ft.—Tbe Medwij-Brod- 

sky trial, tbe moat sensational in the recent 
annals ot this city’s coarts, was tried yester
day, before a crowded courtroom. Medwij, 
the prisoner, seduced the wife of a neigh
boring landowner named Brodsky, snd elop
ed with her. The couple were overtaken by 
Brodsky and a duet followed in which 
Brodsky was killed. His body wag cen- 
eealed m a Bakivioa forest by Madadiaffha 
body was discovered and ■ lAedwij was ar
rested and tried on a charge ol murder. 
There was evidence to show that the elope
ment was intended merely to bring about 
Brodsky’s death in a duel, that the marriage 
of Medwij, and the woman might be possible. 
Nevertheless Medwij, was found not guilty 
by the jury and was acquitted.

pllshed.

sea.

THE CHOLERA.

How Mattera are on the Ships Quar
antined in New 
\ York.

enaions of the
A Fatal Case Near Amsterdam—The 

Situation Apparently 
Improving.

Panama, via Galveston, Sept. 10.—Ac
cording to the quarantine regulations now 
operative at ell the Colombia ' ports, every 
passenger originally from a cholera infected 
port arriving on ship board, must present, 
before being admitted, a certificate signed 
by the Colombian consul, that he has re
sided in New York ten days before Bailing.

New York, Sept. 10.—Dr. Byrne repor
ted by telegraph at 8 o’clock to-night that 

.only one new case was found on the ships 
now in the lower bay, that on the Scaodia, 
in addition to those reported at noon to-day.

Amsterdam, Sept, i0.—A tradesman at 
Gronininge, 92 miles northeast of Amster
dam, has ditd of cholera. His family, con- 
eisting of seven persons, has been isolated •

New York, Sept, 10.—The quarantined 
steamers Britannic, Stnbbenlmek, Joseph 
John, Ztandam and Tallphaaee were releas
ed to day. Tbe Norroannis cabin passen
gers were transferred to tbe steamer Ston- 
ington this afternoon, and the latter to now 
at anchor within (jibe Horseshoe, Sandy 
Hook. Negotiations for the purchase of 
Fire Island were concluded late this even
ing on the strength of » telegram received 
by Dr. Jenkins from Governor Flower, re
questing him to draw on him for 
$50,000 to dose the desk The 
surgeon of the s. a Wyoming, who was re
ported sick during the day and was taken to 
Swinburne Island, has since rejoined his 
•hip. It appears he was suffering from an 
overdose of his own medicine. On Swin- 
bnrne island, Br. Byron reports there are 
25 cases, and 26 people detained as suspecta. 
The latter are those who have been exposed 
to infection, and are also suffering from 
slight eymptoma of diarrhoea. In all 21 
persons have been removed from the 
Scandia to Swinburne Island up to to
night. Of these, nine are case» and twelve 
are suspects. These nine cases developed 
to-day. )

V
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to toe importance of toil matter, and to pre
pared, without further delay, to take the 
proper atepe to establish en efficient Quar
antine on the Pacific coast.

It does seem singular that the matter of 
quarantine should be pieced under the dir
ection of the Department of ’ Agriculture. 
It properly belong to the Department of 
Marine, and the Minister of Marine ebonld 
be responsible for the-way in which it to ad
ministered.

the epidemic abating.
GIGANTIC FAILURES.The plsgne is said to be abating in Ham

burg, although the deaths are etill well 
shove two hundred daily. The utter desti
tution among the poor supplies a new danger 
to replace the old ones. Forty thousand 
workmen are reported to be idle to-day in 

of trade and 
their familiee

don—Serions Apprehensions.
; London, Sept. 10.—The failure of the 

House and Land Investment Trust (Limi
ted), announced yerterday, to part of a 
series of gigantiO bank md building society 
suspensions cow involving liabilities ap
proximating £6,000,000. The first failare 
announced in thia series was that of the 
London and General Bank (Limited); next 
the Liberator Permanent Bailding and In
vestment Society, end no»'oomes this. The 
nominal capital of these ooncerss does not 
represent anything approaching their 
liabilities. Tbs liabilities of toe London 
and General hank are roughly estimated at 
£1,000,000;.of the Liberator Society at £2,- 
500,000, and of the House and Land Trust 
at £2,000. Another great bailding and 
bank society ia involved in serious financial 
difficulty, but suspension has net yet been 
announced. The collapse of this 
will shake the whole building society sys
tem in Great Britain. A run occurred yes
terday on the oldest and most prominent 
bank in London, the Associated Workmen’s 
Building Fund.

Although tbe suspensions mast affect the 
general financial position, a singular fact to 
that the criais causes no panto or sears. 
The Limited Building investors are all 
small capitalists, whose life savings are 
•wept sway or imperilled by the failure of 
the concerns. The losses which led to the 
suspensions are chiefly traceable te in
judicious speculations and land blocks. So 
far no suspicions of malversation have been 
attached to tbe directors of any of the 
rained companies, although tbe share
holders charge them with concealing the 
true position of the institutions. Although 
finance in the meantime ie nnaffleoted by 
the widespread ruin brought on tbe small 
investors, the disaster roust soon cause a 
strain upon toe big banks.

m çonsequence of toe suspension 
dbmmerce. These men and 
are penniless, and but lor what charity gives 
them are foodless. Talk of riot to rife in 
the herbor districts. Two unitary officials 
were maltreated there last evening, and 
threats are made today that a membtr of 
the council would not get ont of the dia 
Alive. Tbe class hatred is the logical 
sequence of the oity government’» utter neg
lect to help the poor to fight toe plague, and 
even to carry off their dud as fast as the 
health of the living demands. The Ham
burg government to far from being ont of the 
woods into which It got itself by its blind 
folly. Before the end of the month, prob
ably, it will be face to face with breed riots.

;

A Minister of Agriculture 
might be excused if, when there wee no im
mediate danger, he forgot that there were 
snob things as Quarantine Stations far the 
Dominion, but a Minister of Marine would 
be perpetually reminded of their existence 
and impressed with the necessity of keeping 
them always in good working order. We 
trust that some one will remind the Minis

tries
con-- :

■ iter of Agriculture of the existence of the 
Albert Head station, and explain to him ite 
importance from a Dominion point of view.

Trades Helen Vs nereis.; HONORS TOR KOSSUTH.
Louis Kossuth will be 90 years old next 

Saturday, and all Hungary prepares to do 
him honor. An excursion of members of 
parliament to hie home was planned, but 
t.as been given up in deference to the wtohes 
of Kossuth's son, who «aye that each a 
demonstration would hasten the old patriot’» 
end. Kossuth's health to far from robust, 
and he ie so nervous that an hour’s conver
sation with a stranger often leaves him ex
hausted for a whole day.

STAHFKD OUT OF GREAT BRITAIN.
Official reporta ahow that the cholera has 

been absolutely stamped out of the United 
Kingdom. The Local Government Board 
officers, the authorities at tbe chief posts 
and the greatest populous centres concur in 
toe statement that no esses of reel cholera 
and only a few choleraic, have occurred. 
Experts say that though the disease was 
brought to England at a dozen different 
points, it has been limited to persons ar
riving from infected places. The mediçal 
press assumes a triumphant tone at the 
success of the sanitary' arrangement». In
oculation against cholera to being practiced 
at the hospitals upon voluntary patients. It 
to reported to be effeotive, involving only 
slight fever symptoms. After Undergoing 
the protective process for a few days, per
fect immunity from the disease to attained.

BLAKE DEMANDS INFORMATION.
The Chronicle this morning says that 

Hon. Edward Blake has joined the ranks of 
those who are urging the ministry to con
sider the advisability of letting the elector
ate into their confidence -regarding their 
programme for the coming session, and it ie 
known that many Gladstonian’e consider the 
Premier’s reticence on this point very un
wise, The Chronicle says Mr. Blake to 
timid and fears a repetition of those tactics 
which did so much to bring disaster upon 
the last Gladstonian ministry. Mr. Blake 
to clever enough to see that the enunioation 
of tbe policy ut advance may be disadvan
tageous, but he lacke no confidence in the 
ultimate success of the Liberal policy. The 
electors shonld be given every opportunity 
to fully consider the merits and drawbacks 
of any return which Mr. Gladstone may 
bring forward. '

London, Sept, ft—The convention of 
trades onion congress now in session at 
Glasgow is the largest meeting that body 
has ever held There are in at tendance 496 
delegatee, representing 1,2J9;934 member» 
The convention to attracting little interest.

concern
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A GARBLED QUOTATION.

One of toe worst and most impudent 
of garbling that we remember to have aeon 
wee perpetrated in Friday’s Times. That 
paper, in order to make a point against tbe 
Government, and to justify itself in raising 
an outcry when there wae really no cause of 
alarm, deliberately falsified section 3 of the 
Health Regulations. It said ;

“No. 3 of the regulations which the 
organs are good enough to quote for our 
benefit ipecifiea ’’

On the third day in each month com
mencing with the month of Auenst, 1891, 
or on mch other day» os shall from time to 
time be designated by the Lieutenant Gover- 
nor-in-Council, a statement ehowing the 
amoutft so paid ont of the consolidated 
revenue up to and inclusive of the date of 
Sneh statement, etc., etc.

The section, as it reade in the Amend
ment, begins as follows:

“ On the third Monday in eaoh month, 
commencing with the month of August, 
1892, or on snob other days as shall from 
time to time be designated by the Lieuten
ant Governor in Council, a statement show- 
.ing the amount eo paid out of the consoli
dated revenue np to and inclusive of the 
date of such statement, etc., eto. V <

Onr contemporary, by robatitntfaig In 
what purported to be a quotation of the see- 
tion the word “ day” for “ Monday," 
altered its meaning very materially, tor 
every one can see that “ the third Monday 
in eaoh month ’’ to very different, indeed, 
from ” the third day fat each month." It so 
happens that this change wae neoessary to 
give its false and foolish alarm the appear
ance of reasonableness. He statements and 
quotation» of a newspaper that changes the 
wording of a statute in order to make a 
point in ite own favor are not to be depend
ed upon. Careful people, after title, will, 
if they are wise, verify any quotation that 
the Times may make.

ü

A Megs! Will.
Genoa, Sept. 9:—King Humbert and 

Queen Marguerite visited the Coiambus 
Exhibition, to-day. Thty inspected the 
American section with evident interest, and 
also tbe sections occupied by workmen en
gaged in their various trades. The King 
and Qpeen next visited the section occupied 
by the Catholic missionaries, where they 
were received by the Archbishop of Reggio. 
Their Majesties expressed themselves deep
ly interested in ell they saw, and were en
thusiastically cheered by the immense 
throng present.

The ball of the municipality, thia evening, 
splendid affair. The King,* Queen, 
lomatic corps, the officers of all the 

warships in the harbor, aad all the high 
oity officials, were preseat. It is generally 
agreed that the Admiral ef the French fleet 
was received very cordially by the King 
thia afternoon. President Carnot’s letter, 
delivered during the interview to the King, 
expressed feelings of warm friendship and 
well-wishing for Italy. This evening the 
King spoke for severs! minutes with the- 
Admiral, and then chatted with each of the 
foreign Ministers.

-

THE KEY CITYF i
To Facilitate Communication Between B. C. 

and Sound Ports—A Student’s Travel
ling Whim.

Port Townsend, Sept, lft—(Special )— 
United States Quarantine Surgeon Conover 
telegraphed to-day to the Surgeon-General 
at Washington, DiC., recommending that 
vessels not carrying passengers and en
gaged in bnsinesa between British Columbia 
and Puget Sound ports, only 
entry at sub porta on certifie 
health officers, unless an épidémie appears. 
The object ol the doctor’s recommendation 
is to facilitate commerce by relieving vessels 
of the above description from tbe necessity 
of calling at thia port for a health certifi, 
cate. The recommendation applies only to 
vessels plying between British and Sound 
ports, and does not affect the general regu
lation as to San Francisco or trane-Paeifio 
vessels, which are obligi 
fore proceeding to oth

was a
Kr

be admitted to 
cate of the local BY GABLE AND WIRE.

ihstawl Killed HU Bride.
Pittsburg, Sept. 9.—Frank Garvin, an 

artist employed by the Commercial Ga
zette, shot and instantly killed hi» bride of 
a few days at their residence, Avery street, 
Alleghany Cky, to-day. Particulars of the 
murder have not yet been made known. 
Mrs. Garvin, formerly Cora Redpath, wae 
for » number ef years a trapeze actrees with 
Bamum’s ahow, and was widely known. 
She waa abeat 20 years of age. Her father, 
Homer Redpath, recently .removed to Chi- 
cagoi where they now reside.

have waited until thia time of day to im
press upon the Dominion Government the 

lity of having an efficient quarantine 
service for the province, and of show
ing that, as the smallpox waa allowed 
to enter it through the inadequacy of the 
quarantine arrangements, It to entitled to 
compensation for toe expense to whieh it 
has been pnt on account of the inbroduo-

:t-------  ------- titm of toe disease. Does Mr. Beaven for
one moment think that the Government ie 
ee blind to the Interests of the country as 
te have felled to represent to toe Dominion 
that it» authoritke were responsible for the 
iatroduetion of the smallpox, and that ef- 

- “ • fective
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ed to come here be- 
er American ports.' 

the published state
ment that he charged the schooner Alger 
$50 at Seattle for a health certificate. He 
•aye he never received a cent.

H. E. M. Alexander, ee» ef Prof. W. D. 
Alexander, Surveyor-General te Her Majesty 
the Queen of the Hawaiian Islands, and the 
noted scientist and historian, arrived here, 
lest night, on the bark Matilda, from Hon
olulu. Young Alexander has been a hard 
•tudent in the Polytechnic Institution at 
Boston, where hie nervous system gave way. 
After returning to Honolulu he took the 
sudden notion to return to the Coked 
States by sailing veeeeh To the Colonist 
correspondent he said, to-day, he bad come 
for hi» health. His people, however, be
came alarmed at his condition and dispatch
ed James McDonald after him.. McDonald 
reached this oity several days ago and 
awaited the arrival of the Matilda, and 
gave young Alexander eomewhat of » 
surprise on lending here. They leave, to
night, for Honolulu, by way of San Fran
cisco.

TRADES AND LABOR.
Dr. ver Toronto, Sept, lft — (Special)—Before, 

the Dominion Trades Congress, letters front 
the Victoria Trades Council were read, re
gretting inability to send a delegate and 
urging the Congress to deal with the Chi
nese and Japanese immigration end eight 
hour questions. The Vancouver Trade» 
Council sent resolutions, in place of dele
gates, which said the membership of the 
labor organizations on the Pacific Slope was 
steadily decreasing, while the number of un
employed was steadily inoreasing. Thus the 
Council say the exclusion of the Chinese ia 
the first plank in the Labor platform. The 
following notice of resolution was given : 
Resolved, that this congress is in favor of 
the Canadian Parliament making the 
sary means to secure the establishment and 
recognition of the independence of Canada. 
Resolutions were passed in favor of the 
Government Printing Bureau printing 
stood books and supplying them free ; in 
favor of a two cent railroad rate, and 
against property qualifications for municipal 
office. Resolutions were also passed, with 
only one dissentient, in favor of prohibiting 
the importation into Canada of laborers 
under contract.

ABSStsllc Delegate te the B. ft
New York,'Sept. 9.—The Catholic News 

hae received a cablegram from its cor
respondent in Rome, to the effect that the 
Pope has appointed Archbishop Satolli 
Apostdie Delegate to the United States. 
He will leave Rome for this country very 
shortly, where he will remain a year. He 
will be accompanied hy Mgr. O’Connell, 
rector of the American College in Rome, as 
secretary. They Will visit »U the dioceses 
in the country, and obtain statistics as to 
the growth and present condition of toe 
faith.

■

ires must be taken to safe
guard not only toe province, hut the whole 
Dominion, for the future? The, Government 
would have been highly blameworthy had 
ft not, directly the occasion required, 
made vigorous representation! upon all 
matters that are of importance at title 
juncture. This Mr. Beaven, If he were a 
clear-sighted politician, would have seen, 
and he would not, therefore, have drawn up 
hie resolution, knowing well that all that 
was important In It must have been anticipa
ted by the Government. Bnt political bigotry 
and political hat redtutdjealousy have clouded 
toe Mayor*» mental vision and made him 
unfit to come to a reasonable conclusion-in 
any matter in which toe Government to 
either directly or indirectly concerned.

Mr. Beavan’s political lop sidedness has 
become, of tote, eo conspic joue, .and his in
ability to consider any subject apart from

B
MONTREAL MATTERS.

Moral Appeal to the Clergy -B. 8. White, 
KP., to be Collector .of Customs.

Montreal, Sept 10. — (Special.) — The 
Catholic clergy are much agitated over the 
strong article in La Revue Canadienne, a 
French-Canadian monthly, warning the 
clergy that they had hotter lead parer lives.

Inspector Jarvis to etill fat the oity, anxi
ous to find ont where Dr. Cream, alia» Neill, 
obtained toe strychnine which he to alleged 
to have administered to his victims. There 
to proof that it waa obtained in Canada.

R. S. White, U P. for Cardwell, will, it 
to rumored, be appointed collector of otta- 
toms here, the object of hie. retirement 
from the House being to give his seat to Mr. 
Meredith.

The Lotbiniere House, summer hotel,

■eeee-

Beslgnatlon ef President Maarz.
Panama, via Galveston, Sept. 8.—Gen

eral surprise to expressed at the resignation 
of President Manes. It to believed that he 
bpreenming upon his popularity, and has 
offered his resignation merely to aeonre 
'the paeea'ge of a law, already presented 
to Congres», permitting him to live 
In any pert ot the Republic, while still re
taining the reins of Government Under 
snob a law the acting President at Bogota 
will become a mere figurehead. It to also 
said that Munez has accomplished the 
political reformation of Colombia, and 
wtohes to rest oe his laurels, and inei- 
dentaly to get time to go to the Chicago 
World’s fair.

Oorhett en Hie Travel».
Bowling, Ala., Sept 7.—At 4 o’clock, 

this morning, Champion Corbett started for 
New York. A large crowd saw him off.

%

INDICTED FOR MURDER.
Accused of Browning Ht» Wife and Child.

Toronto, Sept 10.—(SpeoiaL)—The pro
vincial anthoritiea have been investigating 
the droumitanoee connected with the drown
ing recently of the wife end child of Wm. 
Wilson, of Newmarket, and have decided 
to change the indictment against Wilson 
from manslaughter to murder.

Bradatreet’» gepert.
New York, Sept 9.—The exports of 

tyheat from United -«States seaports, both 
coasts, aa reported to Bradatreet», equal 
3,567,000 bushels, this week, or about ten 
per cent more than last week. Cable ad
vices to Bradatreet», Sept 1, show that 
Rnropean afloat, American and Canadian 
supplies, aggregated 111,014,000 bushels, e 
gain of 12,184,000 bushels during August,

I Bref pilon le Cartel*.
New York, Sept 8.—James J. Corbett, 

champion heavy weight pugilist of the 
world, will be tendered a monster reception 
at Madtoon Square garden on Monday night 
He will appear in the ring costume he wort 
when he defeated Sullivan,

I
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the heaviest Increase in that month 
cord. General wholesale trade to now fairly 
active in Toronto, but tbe annual exhibition 
is being held there and country merohanls 
are present In large numbers. Grocery and 
hardware dealers report tbe heaviest sales 
so far. At Montreal staple lines report » 
moderate business, but the prospects for tbe 
Fall are regarded as quite encouraging. In 
Quebec oity recent buainess troubles unset
tled trade somewhat. Bank clearings at 
Halifax, Mnn'rval, Toronto and Hamilton, 
aKgr*gate $17,998,000 this week, an increase 
over the total in the proceeding week of 
eight per cent. There were 29 failures in 
Canada, this week, against 33 last week, 
and 23 in the same week a ye# ago.

Sir Edwin Aims In New Yark.
New York, Sept 9.—Sir Edwin Arnold, 

the famous politician and journalist, better 
known to the general public as the author 
of “The Light ot Asia,” arrived in New 
York, late yesterday afternoon, after a six 
weeks' sojourn in Japan, which he regards 
aa one of the brightest experiences of his 
varied career. He expects to sail for Eng
land next Wednesday on the steamship 
City of New York.

eo re-

A Hallway Here.
Enon, Ohio, Sept. 9.—A hero died here 

to-day, James Ferguson, the engineer of the 
“Big Four,” a freight engine No. 61. He 
was caught between two beams when his 
engine was derailed with tome 20 cars, and 
pinioned fast Tbe train caught fire and 
Fergueon su soon surrounded by flames. 
He realized me position, thanked the crew 
heartily for tneir effort» in hto behalf, and 
requested them to take down hto last re
quest. He sent messages to hto wife and 
children at Delaware, O., gave direction! 
about hie bnsinesa affairs, and bade each 
member of the crew good-bye, disposing hto 
body in aa comfortable a position as possible. 
He then wrapped hto head fat a jacket and 
died.

THE ANCIENT CAPITAL

The Royal Commission on the Liquor 
Traffic—The Wandrahm Not 

Yet Arriyed.

British Blue Jackets Oecapy Historic 
Ground—Failure ef a Hard

ware House-'

(Special to the Colonist).
Quebec, Sept. 9.—The Royal Commission 

on the Liquor Traffic closed its session here 
yesterday, and adjourned to meet in Mon
treal to-day.

The ». Wandrahm, about which inch 
fears are entertained, only passed Heath 
Point, Anticosti, inwards with 46 passen
gers on board late yesterday afternoon, and 
to not due at Grosse Isle until to-night or 
to-morrow morning. Nothing hae yet been 
signalled from her as to cholera on board.

A demand of assignment has been made 
upon Beandett, G trneau k Leflivre, hard
ware merchants. The liabilities are esti
mated at $60,000.

Two hundred bine-jackets of B.M 8. 
Blake were yesterday evening landed and 
marched out to. the Plains of Abraham, 
where they went through manœuvre* and 
afterwards marched back to their shjp. 
They were headed by their band. They are 
a stalwart body of men. .

CANADIAN IÎÈWS.

Sudden Death of Jamés Trow, IL P.— 
Founderingvof a Fishing Schooner 

off Newfonndland.

Getting Towaltis 
Fearful Ha

Crow’s Nest Pass— 
aliucination of 

a Maniac.

Toronto, Sept. 10.—Jam» Trow, for
merly member of Parliament for South 
Perth, dropped dead to-d»y while stepping 
off a street ear. He was Liberal whip in 
the Dominion House of Commons for many 
years préviens to the last election, and waa 
one of the most popular member» of the 
House. He was 67 years of age. Mr. 
Trow represented South Perth continuously 
from 1872 to last general election.

Sr. Catharines, Sept. 10.—Angelo Fer- 
natino, an Italian fruit vendor, skipped oat 
after defrauding a Buffalo wholesale house 
out of about $6,000 worth of goods.

Calgary, Sept. 10.—George Motion made 
an attempt to commit suicide by jumping 
down a welL He has been ill for a few 
deys, and was wrong in hto- head when he 
made the attempt. Hto wife saw him, 
raised an alarm, and he was rescued with 
only a bruised head. Motion is 60 years of 
age, and was health inspector during the 
recent smallpox outbreak.

Suicided 1er Love,
Winnipeg, Sept. 10i—Emma Williams, 

aged 28, committed suicide, to-day, and 
waa found dead by her father in an out
house. She was deserted, by her young man, 
several months ago, and baa since been 
despondent. X

Fishing Sefceene* Fondcred.
.Halifax, Sept. 10—The schooner Cashier, 

of La Have, to supposed te have foundered 
on the Grand Banks ie a gale which swept, 
over on Angnst 2St There to no doubt 
whatever that she was swamped, and that 
her entire crew of nineteen perished. Meet 
of the crew leave families.

Britain at Use A Y. Naval Review.
Halifax, Sept. 10- — Admiral Sir John 

Hopkins haa been notified by the Admiralty 
tost the Blake and three other war ships 
will represent Groat Britain at the naval 
review to be held at New York harbor fat 
April next.

BaHweir to Crew’s Nett.
Calgary, Sept. 10.—Track laying on the 

C. and B, Southern baa been finished into 
the new C. and E. towneite of MacLeod, 
and now there remain» some 19 mil» of sur
facing to be completed. The first through 
train from the terminas arrived in Calgary, 
thia morning.] Work on the line into Crow’s 
Neat Pern has commenced.

A Religions Maniac.
Belleville, Sept, lft—John Batchelor, 

of Coehill, a victim of religions mania, be
came possessed of the idea that he was com
manded by God to kill hto wife and family 
of 10 children, and taking hto two year aid 
daughter into toe woods, was about to cleave 
her bead when hto terrible object wee frus
trated by hto wife anffadveral neighbors who 
bed followed him. He to*» been brought to
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This sketch shows one of Bedford's fall 

coats. It is made of bronze green heaver 
Cloth and black velvet, and.trimmed with 
mink. The arrangedient of the capes is 
extremely stylish. ________ _____ *
so very new and revolutionary about 
them. “ Carry Careless" points out with 
great ingenuity that they are much more 
decent than nightgowns in case of fire. 
Well, so they may be, but who dresses 
for fires? I maintain» that nightdresses 
are prettier and far more feminine.’ They 
have had a position in poetry and history 
that pajamas can never fill. Fancy Lady 
Macbeth wandering about in the corridors 
of the castle, saying “Out damned spot, 
out I say !” in a pair of pajamas 1 Imag
ine Besdemona being smothered in pa
jamas, or Tennyson’s May Queen being 
called early in pajamas. No, there is 
something frightfully unpoetical and 
feminine in them. They are akin to di
vided skirts, riding astride, and smoking, 
there is something repulsive about the— 
whole idea.

But bed attire has come to be consid
ered a much more important thing than 
it used to be. Curling tongs and instan
taneous wavers have taken the place of 
the old fashioned curl papers.

Curl papers it is said ensure the best 
results. ' But what if a-woman ' derices to 
look lovely in bed ? What if she is a 
woman with a till forehead that must be 
covered by day ? Must she sacrifice her 
daily appearance to her nightly appear
ance ? or shall she sacrifice her nightly 
appearance to her daily appearance. Well 
that is a question for herself to decide.

For Autumn cstumes a new colored 
segge, china blue has come in. This is a 
great novelty. Somehow serge always 
seems to mean navy blue, but china blue,

un

fashioned navy in service and popularity

X. QUAD'S SKETCHES.
The rate of a Slave Ship In the fitif of 

flulsea.
[Copyright, 188?, by Edgar W. Nye.1

It was in the fifties, bef re steamers 
had superseded the great Aus tralian lin
ers and the big ships plying between Eng
land and India. I was a midshipman on 
board an India packet called the Sea 
King. The difference between a mid
shipman, so called, and an apprentice lay 
m the fact that the former were petty 
officers and learned navigation and sea
manship from the quarter deck, while the 
latter were fo’caatle hands and helped to 
perform the actual work. Our ship car
ried three midshipmen, and our respective 
fathers had to pay a smait sum to place 
us where we were.

At that time the running of slave car
goes from i he coast of Africa was confined 
solely to the Arabs and the Cubans, with 
now and then a cargo for some South 
American port. ,We left Calcutta with 
about 170 passengers, and of this number 
there were about fifty army officers. Some 
had resigned on account of wounds or ill 
health ; others were oh furlough, and 
others still had been exchanged into home 
regiments. There was also a party of five 
sportsmen who had been “doing”~the 
jungles of India for two or three years. 
At Cape Town we took on board thirty 
more passengers, and among them was 
another party of sportsmen who had been 
up in the lion country. We must have 
had a full hundred men among the pas
sengers when we left the cape.

Nothing out of the routine occurred 
until we were well above St. Paul de Lo- 
auda and half way across the Gulf of 
Guinea. Then we raised a sail dead 
ahead, which was standing to the west, 
having evidently come out from the coast. 
We were within four miles of her when 
the bre ze, which hsd been light all the 
morning, died flat out and left both craft 
heaving on a glassy sea. Our officers had 
given the stranger a sharp looking over, 
and it was the unanimous opinion that 
she was a suspicious character. She was 
a topsail schooner, painted a grayish 
white and having a great spread of can
vas, and when Mr. Grayson, the chief 
officer, came down from aloft, after a long 
inspection through the glass, he said to 
Captain Hobson :

“ I’ve seen twenty of the Cuban ‘black
birds’ in my time, and if she’s not loaded 
with slaves, then I’m a blind man.”

The captain agreed tint she was a 
slaver. England, aa you p-rhaps know, 
did more to suppress the slave trade than 
all other nations combined. She had five 
croisera to one off the African coast, aud 
she overhauled five times as many craft 
as any other nation. But for her efforts 
very little would have been accomplished 
at sea. - As soon as the strange craft was 
p-onounced a slaver there waa great in
dignation among out passengers, a maj r- 
ity of the men being-anxious to go off in 
the small boats and capture- tier. This 
project did not meet with the views of 
our captain at all. While he would like 
to have seen her a prize tc^a cruiser, he 
had no notion of interfering with her 
movements. I heard him say to a Major 
Shaw, who was anxious to lead an expe
dition, that the schooner was doubtless 
armed with cannon and carried a large 
crew, aud that any interference with her 
would be a serious matter.

Nobody dreamed < fthe calm which was 
to follow, although our position Was close 
to the equator. It was summer time in 
those lattitudes, but not oppressively hot. 
Nut the slightest movement of air waa 
felt for the rest of the day, and as passed 
the day so passed the night. Next morn
ing it was seen that the two crafts were 
nearer together by half a mile or more. 
There are writers who call this movemmt 
of becalmed vessels magnetism. It is sim
ply they drift. The larger one dritta the 
fastest, and had we been to the north of 
the schooner the distance would have 
been inc-eased by half a mile, aa both of 
us were drifting to the north in an ocean 
current. After breakfast-Major Shaw 
wanted to pull off to the unknown on 
some sort of errand and thus settle her 
identity, but Captain Hobson was firm in 
his refusal. Indeed, aa he surveyed the 
horizon and consulted the glass and satis- 
fied himself that the calm was to con
tinue, he grew uneasy.

All day the Sea King roee and fell on 
the glassy ground swells with the regular
ity of a pendulum, and when night came 
we were within a couple of miles of the 
schooner. The glasses brought her so 
near that every detail could be noted. 
Everything about her showed that she 
was built and fitted out for 
nine or ten men could be eou 
crew, and ' hey lounged about as honest 
sailors would under the circumstances. 
That she had a Long Tom gun amidships 
we did notdoubt, although it waa covered 
in from actual sight. There were also 
good reasons to believe that ehe carri-d 
other metal aa well, and that the number 
of men seen on her decks did n< .t half 
represent her crew. On the evening of 
the second day the captaiu and mate held 
a long consultât! u, and as a result pas
senger after passenger was invited into 
the captain’s room, and he said to each 
one in turn:
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The next is a fawn cloth coat trimmed 

with another shade of darker brown cloth. 
The sleeves are very large and fall. The 
revere are very novel in form. *22°^ -mSTi 

Lb Baron Db Bkemont.

HENRY CLEWS’ CIRCULAR

Stocks Strongly Held—The Ballway Position
Better—The Silver Question -a Factor 

of Here dr Less Disturbance.
The following is an epitome of Henry 

Clews A Co.’s financial circular dated, New 
York, Sept. 3 :

The Course of the’ stock market during 
the week his been reactionary ; and that 
tendency has been encouraged by the con
tinued rapid reduction of the bank reserve*, 
by the spread of choMA-ifl foreign porta 
closely connected with the Uoited States 
and by the withdrawal of the Great North
ern Railroad from the Transcontinental 
Association. At a rule, stocks are in the 
hands of a fairly strong class of holders.
Capitalists associated with great railroad 
interests have become the owners of very 
large amounts of shares, and alt hough in 
some cases unwilling holders, the fact is not 
to he ignored that they are able to support 
their transient investments until affairs 
take a turn more favorable to marketing 
them. i

The position of railroad finanoe is to day 
stronger than ever realized before. Compe
tition is under more effective control than 
for many years ; management is no longer 
subject to discreditable speculative manipu
lations; economy and thoroughness have 
become a matter of emulation among of
ficials, and there is lees of the dangerous 
policy of constructing extensions and 
branches long in advance of any possible re
muneration. Under these circumstances, 
railroad capitalists have acquired confidence 
in the enterprises to which they have made 
advances, and are no longer mere manufac
turers of stocks and bonds to be palmed off 
on the public as quickly and completely as 
possible, but themselves bo** Jide investors.
The prospects of traffic aro also encouraging 
to holding. Adding to the crops of this 
year the large surpluses brought over from 
1891, the quantity of agricultural products 
to be brought to the seaboard may be ex
pected to prove unusually large. That the 
general trade of the country is active the 
returns of the bank clearinghouses through
out the country clearly indicate, the trans
actions at the South and on the Pacific coast 
even showing now an increase over last 
year.

Another encouragement comes from the 
evidence of recent events that onr grmt 
transportation interests may depend upon 
the protection of the law as against the 
doctrines of “grangerism" on the one hand 
and the violence of organized labor on the 
other. We have the promise of an assertion 
of the force of law which is calculated to 
infuse new life into the indostrie* of the 
nation. The wholesome influence of the 
foregoing factors is, at the moment, pre
vented from hsving its natural effect upon 
the value of securities by certain external 
considerations, chiefly monetary. The 
large exports of gold have drawn down the 
reserves of the Associated Banks; and the 
shipments of currency to the interior for 
moving the crops will reduce the stock bf 
lawful money in the banks to a still lower 
point.

The silver question remains a factor of ■ „ . .
more or leas disturbance, and one that is be- The strange craft is a slaver and has 
coming mere imminently urgent for settle- a cargo aboard. In order to carry as 
ment. It mast very soon be decided what many negroes as possible they figure close 
shall be the permanent status of that metal on fresh wa er. If this calm continues 
in the United States. The Monetary Con- another day we shall have a visit from 
ference, will by its decisions precipitate and him. I can spare him a couple of casks, 
compel an early Choire of final action by but not more. Those may do him ; if 
aiscgntiry^ Ifasuffipient number of in- „ot he wiU. attempt to takes supply byforce- We have L cannon, but^

and in removing all legal restrainte upon its at *ea8tuï2ti"!L8i,11,110118 US’ an<*
coinage and its legsl tender force, then the f propose to fight hflh off. 
question will be settled on the basis of free When dav light came I 
coinage of both the metals. I advise only ships had shortened the distance again, 
buying on pronounced breaks during the The slaver did not look to be over half a 
coming week and only for temporary hold- mile away, but her actual distance waa 
iog, as the present temper of the market three times that figure. The sentinels 
points downwards. had beard queer noises from her direction

after midnight, and our people figured 
' that they had had gangs of negroes on 

deck at intervals, and had sluiced water 
over those in the hold to save them aa

Hired. Ooly 
uhted for her

the drift of the

lsl| on This.
Gintlkmux,—We have six children, and 

have relied ou Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry tor the past twelve years inai 

of diarrhoea and summer complaints, and 
it never /ails to cur». v> /«.

Mbs AENA Atj.pt, Harley, Ont.
much as possible. If there had been any 
doubt of her calling, the odor which came

Special to thé Colonist.
FANCIES FOB THE FAIR

What Will the Spirits Say When 
They Visit the Earth 

id 1992?

It Seems That we Hast be Fashion
able Even in Bed—Redfern 

Special Notes.

*

- * r
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Nbw Yoek, 

Sept, 1892.— 
In another hun
dred years the 
world will have 

*»' undergone such 
—. --y ' a complete cha

nge throughout, that the spirits that 
haunt it now,—the spirits that haunt 
plsycological meetings, and create un
canny disturbances in^haunted houses— 
won’t know it again, unless they visit it 
regularly. Fashions in every thing will 
have changed, and if possible there will 
be more f -allions than there are now. It 
is the fashion already to speak in a cer
tain manner, soon it will be fashionable 
to have a certain mode of thought Alas 
it is coming to titat.

You would think that in bed one might 
be free from fashion, yon might think 
that in the solitude of your own bed
chamber one might throw care aside and 
also throw aside all our watteau pleats, 
and bias folds, aud glove-like fits, that we 
might if we pleased look ugly and devoid 
of style, when we are in the arms of Mor
pheus only.

But not so ! '
Even in bed Fashion pursues us. The 

blackness of the night encircles us, the 
oblivion of sleep makes picturesque effect 
valueless to a certain extent, and

? Xxr
I*vz

yet we
are not exempt from the relentless god
dess.

Alas I happy, happy, happy, past 1—no 
more shapeless, baggy comfortable night
gowns, no more four post bedsteads. Gone 
are the homely patchwork counterpanes, 
and frilled white night caps—( here is 
something delightfully old world and 
quaint and savoring of Pepy’e ditry about 
night caps,)—gone are the lavender-scent
ed sheets, darned with lovely exactitude. 
We use patchouli now, and there is no 
time to darn.

Fashion says that instead of nightgowns 
we are to wear pajamas. Now, .pajamas 
are not uncomfortable by any means, 
quite the reverae-*-bUt there is something

11 us about sunrise would have dispelled 
it. Many could not de'eqt it, but there 
were at least twenty aboard who got the 
smell, though not the slightest breath of 
air was stirring. The odor of a cargo uf 
blacks is something horrible. On one 
occasion, af er. the capture of an Arab 
dhow by a British cruiser, I was on a ship 
which crossed their wake five miles 
astern, and yet we got the odor so strong 
that some of the men were made sick.

After breakfast the captain requested 
»U passengers to promenade the decks, 
knowiug that the slaver was inspecting 
us through" his glasses and desiring to 
present a bold front to him. It was to 
be another day without a puff of air and 
much hotter than the preceding ones. It 
was 10 o'clock when we saw them lower a 
email boat from the stern of the schooner 
and four men enter her. She came pull
ing at a smart pace and stopped a few 
yards away off our starboard quarter.

“ Hello ! the ship 1” called the’- 
the steru sheets as he stood up. •

*• Hello I the boat !” replied Captaiu 
Hobson.

“We are short of water in the schooner 
and hope you.can spare us a few casks.”

“ What’s your cargo ?"
“ Gold dust, palm oil, ivory and furs. 

We have been up the Niger for several 
months on a tradiog voyage. We are 
bound for the United States."

The speaker was certainly an American, 
but the three men with him were Span
iards, and as villainous a trio aa you ever 
set eyes on. They hr ught the odor with 
them so strong that èvery nose could now 
detect it. Captain Hobson waa a blunt 
spoken man. After a bit of thinking he 
replied :

“lam satisfied that your schooner is a 
Cuban slaver and that ahe has a cargo 
aboard of her now. It’e a villainous trade 
you are engaged in, and I'd like to see 
every motber’a son of yon swinging at the 
yardtrm ! However, out of pity for the 
poor b aoke I’ll spare you three caskg. I 
can’t do more. Go back to your craft 
and I’ll hoist them out and tow them half 
way.”

“ And about the pay ?”
“ Your money is accursed and I won’t 

handle it 1"
The man forced a laugh, waved his hat 

as a salute,and bis boat returned to the 
schooner. We got over the casks, lower
ed a boat and towed them half a mile 
away, and before noon they had been 
hoisted in on the schooner's deck.

“ It isn’t a quart apiece for the thirsty 
people aboard of her," I heard the cap
tain say to Mayor Shaw, “and if'tmk 
calm holds we.are bound to have a row™ 
with that fellow.”

The fourth day of the "calm passed 
quietly away. When night came it was 
figured that we had decreased our dis
tance by a quarter of a mile. That i ighl, 
to keep up appearances of a bold front, 
there waa music aud dancing on the deck, 
but while some danced others peered into 
the darkness and guarded against a sur
prise.

The fifth morning dawned without a 
cloud or a breath of air, and we were now 
within leas than a mile of the schooner. 
The current waa setting us both to the 
northeast, or upon the coast, 
before, being the larger bony we were 
drifting the fastest, and in a couple of 
days more must overtake the schooner. 
On this day, just before noon, the slaver 
began drawing water and sluicing down 
his cargo, and we could plainly hear th>* 
shouts and yell* of the negr ea. At 2 
o’clock in the afternoon he allowed them 
t • come on deck in gangs, and we knew 
that we should shortly hear from him 
again. His situation had become so des
perate as to oblige him to throw off all 
reserve. It was about 6 o’clock in the 
afternoon when the same boat and the 
same officer approached us as before.

“ You see what our cargo is, captain,” 
said the man as he stood up *nd pointed 
to his craft. “ The schooner is a * black
bird’ and baa 320 niggers aboard. Not 
one has died yet, but there isn’t a drop of 
water left for them. You must spare ua 
more water, or not one of them will ever 
see Cuba.”

Our captain waa about to reply that not 
another pint could be spared, but the 
passengers appealed to his sympathies 
and a sort of public meeting waa held. 
We had wines, rum, brandy, beer, and 
could certainly spare more water without 
stinting ourselves. Sooner than see the 
blacks sacrificed everybody waa willing to 
go on half allowance. The result waa 
that we made up about 260 gallons of a 
mixture of rum and water, and the slaver 
towed the casks away. As soon as dark
ness came the deep sea lead was c>st and 
bottom waa found at 180 feet. Hawsers 
were beat to a couple of small anchors, 
and we soon had the satisfaction of know
ing that our drift was checked.

The dawn of the sixth day showed the 
schooner not more than a mile away. 
The fellows had got on to onr trick and 
adopted it very promptly. The day pass
ed quietly away, the slaver sluicing hia 
between decks and parading hia gangs aa 
before.

At daybreak on the morning of the 7th 
the barometer indicated a change, but 
aky and sea gave no evidence of it. About 
sunrise the blacks could be heard raising 
a row, probably demanding water, and an 
hour later the pivot eun, whose presence 
we had suspected, was uncovered and 
loaded aud pointed at us. At the s>me- 
time three ports were opened and the 
muzzles of three smaller cinnou run out 
and trained on our ship. The slaver’s 
crew also increased from ten to twenty- 
five men, and we realized that a climax 
was at hand. They purposed to 
their own cargo at any risk. The officer 
who had visited ua twice before now ap
peared for the thirtY time, having the 
same three villains at the oars. He said 
they were again out of water and must 
have a supply. He did not ask If any 
more could be spared, but commanded 
Captain Hobson to hoist out ten casks on 
penalty of being fired into. To the sur
prise of everybody, the captain humbly 
agreed and called out to the fellow :

“ Send all the men you can spare and 
make a short job of it, but 1 want 
of you aboard !"

The boat returned to the schooner, and. 
half an hoar later three boat», each con
taining five men, were lying off our quar
ter. We had meanwhile been pretending 
to be very busy. The pretense was main
tained after their arrival. One cask waa 
hoisted out and drifted clear, and they 
were looking for a second when the aun *" 
waa audfieuly blotted out of sight. Night 
seemed to come again, and a white squall 
broke with the scream of a thousand loco- 
motives. It was the forerunner of a hur
ricane, which swept us up to Cape Vera 
and 609 miles beyond. Not one of the 
boats reached the schooner. The craft 
herself flew away before ua into the thick
ness, but half hour later, when the aky 
cleared before the hurricane, not an eye 
could "discover her. She had gone down 
with all on board.
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Watford, Own.

My daughter, after a severe attack of Scarlet 
Fever, was completely broken down. I 
hundreds of dollars in. doctor» bills with but 
little satisfaction. Before she had taken one 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters there was a re
markable change, and now she la entirely 
cored.
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THE CHEAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION.
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cure when all others faJL Ask your Drug
gist tor the Great English Prescription, take no 
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MAMMOTH GOOSEBERRIES»
(Three weighed 4 on) ,

TIED, white and black currants, choie- 
XV est varieties strawberries, all Imported 
trom England; cuttings and runners for rale.

W. H. MAWD8LEŸ.I IMayne Island, B.C.auS7-dtw
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creeping up the river in thdir war canoes; 
One day they counted a 'great number, 
next day twice that number, and so each 
succeeding day until the seventh, when 
no more came, and all were massed in 
front of what is now the Webber farm. 
Like a great black cloud they lay upon the 
Fraser,moving,alwaysmovmr. Each canoe 
carried large stones, and they piled them 
on the bank,—(hundreds of them are 
there to this day),—and on the eighth 
day they crawled through the grass like 
snakes, andcrusbed us with stones. “Then 
on the ninth day, also on the tenth, 
they all left their canoes at night and 
sprang upon us, in warpaint, looking like 
wicked gods, dashing our brains out with 
war clubs, and piercing us with spears, 
they left only half of our big tribe alive, 
to cry and moan. Many were earned off 
as slaves.

“ We did not like war ; we had no war 
weapons ; we hunted. After that every 
body -was sick, and we buried half of 
those that were left from battle. Then a 
monster with scales, long tail, green eyes 
and wings, dragged our children to the 
river eveiy night, and devoured them. 
So the rest, with the exception of some 
sick families, ancestors of the narrator of 
this traditien, went on the trail.

“ This is the old man’s story, translated 
as faithfully as possible.

“ This stone mortar;” continued Mrs. 
Webber “ was evidently used for crush
ing grain. It has a human face in relief, 
remarkably well carved on the side. The 
Siwash are not skilled craftsmen. It 
must have been the handiwork of the 
people of a pre-historic age. These hu
man jaws, my chore woman tells me, 
were formerly powdered by the medicine 
men and used as sure cure for neuralgia, 
but their own graves were never dese
crated.

VI have 120 arrow heads and chisels 
of different sizes, and comprising 60 dif
ferent kinds of atone of which 1 have a 
list, supplied me by Mrs. Dr. Boding- 
ton, of Hatzie Prarie. With five
or six exceptions tâe kind of stone 
used is not found in this prov
ince. They nearly all come from the 
north. This is a medicine bowl ; the 
roots are crushed in the bowl, and the 
juice runs down the groove into another 
bowl. Here are bone-barbed fish spears. 
The Siwash know nothing of them ; the 
oldest say they never saw any like them. 
These alone hammers are found in the 
hollow trunks of trees across the river, 
and on this side in old graves. They are 
not made in one lifetime, a buy starts on 
a stone hammer, and after working at it 
daring his life time passes it to his eon to 
finish. They were priceless implements, 
and kept in families for centuries. A 
mighty war club of stone, wonderfully 
well preserved, with hole for wrist attach
ment ; specimens of white flint, and a 
variety of precious ornaments followed, 
with a whole dispensary of lit tie mortars 
and pestles ; a unique ornament for the 
chin, and a handson^a pipe of stone, the 
hole in the stone stem being smooth and 
as straight »s an arro.w. (How did they 
do it ?) The chin ornament and the pipes 
are mysteries to the Siwashes about here; 
they did not use either, ’f 
. The moat interesting relic I have left 
to the last. It is an idol carved in wood, 
—the figure of a woman with four, faces 
looking to the four points of the compass. 
It was purchased for a trifle from an aged 
klootchmau, who sent it to Mrs. Web
ber’s house, with the message that her 
family had worshipped it for generations 
but she had no further use for it—she 
and those belonging to her now worship
ped the God the good Catholic father told 
them about.

They had been converted toCatholicism, 
hut still uncivilized humanity will ever 
y- am for something tangible to worship. 
Is it not the early history of all nations 
and tribes to have something they can 
see and feel for their deity ? The four
headed family idol was cast out - sold to 
the circus collector—but the old lady’s 
daughter, on her visits to Mrs. Webber’s, 
with humid eyes still looks lgugingly to
ward the ugly wooden image. Perhaps 
tender recollections are recalled ; perhaps 
sacied associations help to deify that- little 
graven image ; perhaps it is not the chis
eled wood that stirs the soul of the sim
ple minded Indian, and moves her stoic 
nature to tears. Was it not the god of 
her fathers—poor erring souls? For 
their dear sakes at all events she may 
treasure it without reproach, as the rich 
treasure the family jewels ; as the humble 
treasure the ring, the photograph, the 
faded garments, once owned and worn by 
those nearest and dearest, whose images 
live only in our dreams. Let us not 
judge hastily, we have but stolen glimpses 
of the inner lives of those who reigned 
before us in this land of promise.

Thus ends my India» tradition. It is 
another odd patch for the professor’s 
crazy quilt. Its fabric crude as the race 
from which it sprung, woven by amateur 
hands, it is still a p-toh, though its merit 
lies only in its oddity.

among the mounds.

Pre-hlstorle Peoples of this Pacific 
Province—How They Lived 

and Warred.

The 6reat Battle Whwh Made the 
Fraser Kan Blood—An

cestral Deities-

How the Great Dragon Drove the 
Children to Death—A Patch- 

work of Traditions.
*

"HI HAVE VISITED the 
IE hills of Hammond and 

1/IE dreamed away a sum 
mer morning on the 

K?' Ketzie Bancherie. 1 
have measured the 
shell mounds at Mos

s'

qtiim, and guessed at their great antiqu
ity. I have paused in retrospection over 
the hut-graves of departed Nanaimos.

But the treasure hills would not be 
interviewed ; the Ketzie battle ground 
waved in yellow grain, and the hut-graves 
housed but the uncommunicative ashes of 
departed warriors, while the descendants 
of this numerous race are fittingly repre
sented in the foreground, of a great pic
ture of vast s ditude—dumb, solemnv 
silent as the mollusks whose habits they 
have digested with their substance, 
shrinking into their shells like a mighty 
politician at the approach of a newspaper 
man.

I hare had the good fortune, however, 
to place another genuine Indian tradition 
among the motley collection.

While at Port Hammond yesterday, 1 
quite accidentally atopped at the farm of 
Mr. Webber, and at hia hospitable home 
were resurrected many memories of the 
mounds. I listened to traditions that 
would tickle the tympanum of the most 
indifferent antiquarian, each tale brightly 
illustrated by the well preserved handi
work of a great anti-Siwasb, or contem
poraneous race of artisan hunters and 
forest pirates, who erected their rude huts 
at Port Hammond, on the banks of the 
Fraser, hundreds of years-before the 
Hudson Bay Company had stretched their 
first tentacle Pacific-ward.

A Vancouver gentleman whose schol
astic career has peculiarly fitted him for 
his chosen vocation, is at present repre
senting a Victoria Institution in historical 
research in this province. Patiently he 
is trying to weave together upon the 
loom of history a fabric of Indian lore 
which will stand the test of fu
ture research. It is a herculean 
task, and I think even when these 
otTadttronS "are ‘ collected, 
bit by bit, piece by piece, patch 
by patch, and woven together, we will 
have nothing more than a sort of literary 
crazy quilt—an interesting collection of 
queer odds and ends, valuable only as a
curiosity.

Perhaps my random shot at the theory 
of the pre-Siwash existence of a stone
carving race at Hammond, may attract 

scholarly gentleman’s attention in 
that direction. Perhaps my commentary, 
and the resurrected traditions, will suffi
ciently attract your readers to supply 
food to many of them for reflection, con
jecture 'and speculation, and awaken a 
new interest in the history of our prov
ince.

First of all it may be asserted with
out contradiction that a part of Mrs.
Webber’s farmat Port Hammond is Avert
able gold mine to paleontologists. (On it 
is an ancient burying ground, and shell- 
mound over an acre in extent, black loam 
and pulverised shells being in about 
equal proportions for a depth of 20 feet, 
when clay is reached.

In this shell loam are said to be hidden 
treasures innumerable—skulls, spears, 
arrowheads, carpenter's tools, bowls, orna
ments, and every variety of the house
hold wares, implements joi war, and ap
pliances of religion. Mrs. Webber, the 
bright, intelligent American lady whose 
husband leases the farm land, including 
the mound, has, with great perseverance, 
collected a large number of very fine 
curios or relics of the r .ce of people who 
were prior occupiers of the land. They 
have not been taken out of the mound 
but were turned up by the plough in 
other par’s of the farm.

Mrs Web'er is justly proud of her 
valuable possession, and wifi only dispose 
of it in bulk to some provincial museum.
She has taken infinite pains to correctly 
associate as many relics as possible with 
traditions pumped out of aged Indians in 
the vicinity, and some of the yam-spin
ners, by-the way, seem to have lived as 
long and acquired as much knowledge of 
the dead pas as Haggard’s ancient “She."

For the purpose of economising space, 
the traditions will be run into one mould 
and Mrs. Webber will be the reciter. In 
similar language the entertaining lady 
said :

“ Here is a skull, high, narrow, taper
ing almost to a point at the crown. My 
Siwash washerwoman’s grandmother, de
poses, after persuasion, that it i* the skull 
of a race of India' s whose heads were 
pressed into this shape in infancy—I pre
sume the Dulieh ciphalous race. This 
man whose thi' king cap is so illshaped, 
you will see by examining the bone, was 
never placed in the ground. He was 
evidently killed in battle, and left expos
ed by his enemies, as in that case he 
would the sooner go to perdition. The 
owner of this skull was one of the tribe 
of narrow heads who exterminated our 
Indians—a tribe of which only a remnant 
remains.

“ A very old Indian whom I tried to 
pump through an interpreter, informed 
me that the tales of his people were not 
for woman’s ears, but be aaid to another, 
whom I had previously posted, that his 
father had told him that he remembered, 
when a mere boy, these narrow-heads mayor.

the

A. E. Goodman.

Irish Cemedlaa laeaae.
Asbcry Park, N. J., Sept. 9.—The fact 

that Harry Kernell’s insanity is of 
gressive character, and that rt has become 
imperatively necessary to incarcerate him 
in some asylum, has caused intense anxiety 
among hia friends here. Mrs. John Kernell 
received a dispatch, early thia morning, 
telling her that the time had arrived when 
meaaurea must be taken to have Harry plac
ed in some institution where he eoeld have 
the attendance of experts 0» Insanity, and 
be kept under proper restraint. The dis
patch came from Manager Sanderson, of 
Tony Pastor’s theatre, New York, asking 
Mrs. John Kernell to come to the oity on 
the first train. She went at onee, after 
sending the gist of the dispatch to her hus
band, who is play ing in Minneapolis.

» Strike I» Wisconsin.
Marinetti, Wis., Sept. 9.—The strike 

fever has reached here. Thii 
mill in the city dtiaed. One 
streck for 10 hours » d»y. . 
pay they have bee» perking 
the saloons have betii dosed

a pro-

12 home.

l

/

4
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WTO TOPICS.

1 Immigration Unanimously 
ned by the Trades and . 
Labor Congress.

luthorities .Forcibly Take 
' Neglected Contract— 
ineky Bookkeeper.

eclal to the Colonist I 
Sept. 9.—The contraotoe who 
i for the rreot on of the new 
eivic buildings has not bee» 
factory progress with the work 
ight the city took forcible pac- 
l site, and will, uni 
», immediately re-let the eon-

s topped

al meeting of the Dominion 
Labor congress waa accorded a 
raie on behalf of the city and 
members of the oity cownoiL 

■ passed unanimously a reeo- 
mniog State aided immigration 
L This is the first history of 
perfect unanimity in the eon- 

I question.
Uncock, book keeper at the Ml 
baa received a letter from Kng- 

pg him that an uncle had die* 
«100.000.

tl f

ÎABLE NEWS.

I Marier AeeemplUhed. 
sept. 10.—Among the first fruit» 
beretary Morey’a presence in 

the release of a man impris- 
Itempt of court by defying the 
I judge on a question »f eviction.
I if he would refuse to aid the 
meeting evictions in Ireland, 

be had been warned that he 
•y law to assent to the offieera 
» sheriff in carrying uns avio
ns refused to give aueh assent, 
pah Unioniste would indiet him 
I law.

p Csar and Use Cholera.
Lsburo, Sept. 9.—The visit of 
d Czarina to the cholera hol
la city has evoked an outburst of 
logy from all classes. Tbe Char 
she to the patients, but shook 
many of them. The Csarina 
ter of charity who had been 
ui cholera while nursing the sick

V

Gladstone'» Energy.
Sept. 9.—Mr. Gladstone’» ed- 

h was read before the Oriental
this city, has been hailed as a 

roof of the new premier’s energy 
y. The manuscript covers 8,00. 
i hie own writing. Every ex- 
ferencs contained in tbe address 
compiled during the progress of 

Leral election.

leeaasllnaal Herder.
h Sept. 10.—The Medwij-Brod- 
Ibe moat sensational in the recent 
Ida city’s courts, was tried yester- 
I a crowded eoeitroom. Medwij. 
Ir, seduced the wife of a neigh- 
(owner named Brodsky, andelop- 
r. The couple were overtaken by 
led a duel followed in which 
laa killed. Hia body waq cob- 
L Bukivtoa forest by Madwjj.-dFhe 
liacovered and Medwij waa ar- 
I tried on a charge ol murder, 
[evidence to show that the elope- 
[ntended merely to briog about 
Heath in a duel, that the marriage 
and the woman might be possible. 
|ae Medwij, was found net guilty 
r and waa acquitted.

. Sept. 9,—The convention of
in congress now in session at

i the largest meeting that tody 
id. There are in attendance 496 
representing 1,219^934 members, 
ition is attracting little interest.

A Royal visit. -
Sept. 9:—King Humbert and 
rguerite visited the Colambna 
, to-day. Tiny inspected the 
lection with evident interest, and 
liions occupied by workmen en- 
eir various trades. The King 
next visited the section occupied 
holio missionaries, where they 
ed by the Archbishop of Reggio, 
«ties expressed tbemselvea deep
'd in all they saw, and were en- 
lly cheered by the immense

nt.
of the municipality, this evening, 
endid affair. The King,* Queen, 
ratio corps, the officers of all the 
n tbe harbor, and all the high 
,ls. were preseat. It is generally 
it the Admiral ef the French fleet 
ed very cordially by the King. 

President Carnot's letter,loon.
during the interview to the King,, 
feelings of warm friendship and' 

for Italy. Thia evening the- 
ef or severs! minutes with the- 
rod then chatted with each of th» 
bisters.

g

RADES AND LABOR.
0, Sept 10. — (Special)—Before 
lion Trades Congrçgg, letters from 
ria Trades Council were read, re- 
nabilky to send a delegate and 
i Congress to deal with the Cbi- 
fapanese immigration and eight 
stions. The Vancouver Trade* 
rat resolutions, in place ef dele- 
ich said the membership of the 
roizatiens on the Pacifie Slope was 
caressing, while the number of en- 
was steadily increasing. Thna the 
ly the exclusion of the Chioeea is 
dank in the Labor platform. _ The 
notice of resolution waa give» : 
that this congress is in favor of 

Ua» Parliament making the neoea- 
ra to secure the establishment and 
« iff the independence ol Canada.

passed in favor of the 
rat Printing Bureae printing 
As and supplying them free ; to 
a two cent railroad rate, and. 

operty qualifications for municipal „ 
esolutions were also passed, with 
lieeentient, in favor of prohibiting 
rtation into Canada of laborers 
tract.

were

Reception le Corbett.
"ork, Sept. 8.—James J. Corbett, 
i heavy weight pugilist of the 
ill be tendered a monster reception 

Square garden on Monday night, 
ipear in the ring costume he WOK* 
efeated Sullivan,

«ti

ls a very pleasant change. Golden brown 
serge is another fashionable thing. Fur 
trimming round the still plain skirts 
bands of satin with bows of the satin set 
at intervals of about nine inches apart 
are the thing. There are two or three 
fashions which Redfern is very particular 
I should note. One is the Corduroy vel
veteen which is going to be a winter ma
terial. Another is perfectly immense 
sleeves,—immense in width I mean, aud 
another is the extreme length of coats. 
Appropos of coats, they sc 
all to be loose fitting, anfi 
be even more fur trimmed than last.

The chatelaine pocket is yet another 
fashion which I am bidden to chronicle : 
it will be made «if the same material as 
the gown, and will take the place of the 
inevitable reticule, without which no 
American tourist considers herself com
plete.

em to promise 
this winter will
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It WM Bang, Bang 01 
Biff ou the Bo 

and Jai

Billy Waters the Cl 
weight of British ( 

lew Heavyweigl

CBI
twtoria to hai

With fifty or a hundr 
-aroe of kings resident i 
toinly «wma st-ange 
should not long ago ha 
moat popular organ ira 
gaverai attempts have I 

' the players together, b 
Interested did not go i 
organisation in the rigb 
was really accomplished 
jests are not discouraged 
been called for 5 o’clock 
held in the synod 
a number of chers men 
the word “ fail" in thei 
propose ta form a clul 
ment and open club Nx 
benefit of the members 
months, it is hoped tl 
to-day’s meeting, as a | 
thing.

roo

THE W1

•ms mbetino oi 
gnumuLD, Mass., 

Lightning” Ztmmermn 
sway from F. J. Osmon 
bicycle rider, at Hampt 
ing. He started for 
and in doing ao lowe 
four mils and five mil 
was s 7:16 4 6, 9:41 at

TK.H
BILL IS B 

WeroiBSTBR, Sept 
feated Bell in the ha 
morning, three sets to t

THE 1 

WHAT TWENTY 7 
The following telei 

scriptive of the twl 
round id the Corbett 
received too late for inj 
day’s aceount of the fid 
though a little late : 1 

“During the whole 
general led Snllivan, hi 
though his blows seem! 
effect on the big fellow 
unable to land on hi 
and “ Pompadour Jim 
scratch.

“The last round was 
Corbett bad Sullivan ] 
the eenclnsion of the t] 
regard to the last tnfli 
which decided the hej 
ship of the world, a d 
said. That the contes 
round, no man presenl 
came from his corns 
that be had shown 
before. He had the a 
•on his face, and seemed 
any time during that d 
to do ttouXgiug in,’ | 

original tactics ofhis
sort of trade was nc 
not more than ten ee 
jumped back, rushed 
the nose, and John w« 

“ Corbett went at 1 
same old nose was aga 
blood came out. Job 
and Corbett jumped h 
smile of a school t 
Suddenly he returned 
fore Snllivan knew wl 
of the Californian’s hi 
crack on the side of i 
him dose his eyes, 
on top of him in no ti 
one aide of the head a 
the other.

“ Poor John L. Sul 
oonecious, beaten mat 
on his pins for a con 
while displaying this 
belt went down on hi 
lights on corn where 
the middle of the fiei 

" A right on the ei 
jaw soon did the bus 
pionthip. The last 
■John L. Sullivan to I 
the second time in al 
fighter that he had é 
—but he was down 

. finally. It was a cle 
out blow.

“ Snllivan doubled 
in pain, but in anon 
collect his senses auc 
He failed, and tried 
the same result. Hi 
and ’simple, and his 
him and assist him t 
-John L. was out ant 
was going on. It i 
minutes that he reco 

“ Meantime Corb 
corner on the order i 
man who has so 1- 
ohampien of cham 
and carried to his ci 

•* When the ten 
•an end. Prof. Mike 
Terk Athletic clnl 
Corbett’s manager, 
lung their arma arc 
was new the champ; 
and winner of tb 
stakes, as well as 
turn perhaps ten 
his exchequer. Co 
dial aalntation with 
the tenrp welled uri 

. jumped up to thej 
also hugged him. 1 
money at two or thi 

“While this hua 
van’s handlers were 
and plaaing ammor 
much trouble hrong 
he did come to, t 
Anliffe, who was 
towel, and after o( 
or as far as he coni 
ordinary bootleg vo 

“ * Say, am I U 
fellow do it ?’

“ MeAuliffe son 
that was the case.

“John did not 
Corbett came ova 
him. He then got 
and spoke to the ci 

'* * Gentlemen,’ 
am only glad that 
that I have lost 
American.’

“ This speech bn 
it has not been affe 

"There was a grea

PS*m

SPORTS AND j

now Corbett Got AwaJ 
In That Fatal 

third Bod

'""Wm,

>P*T'fit ■ **mm
-
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his neighbor’s business as well, and appoint 
himself a committee on foal odors, no mat
ter whence they emanate

CRIMES IN CANADA.>Hbe Colonist a meeting this afternoon to oon- 
advieability of taking legal pro

ceedings against Captain Couth and Mr. 
Amateur Pugilists at Vaneourer -1 now held as suspects. Nothing

lire at the Michigan Lumber YneVtodgTrf Good T.mplara w„ to- 
Mills-Heavy Losses. I stituted here. Rev. A. & Green, assisted

by the members of Onward lodge per-
_ formed the ceremony. The new lodge will

Another. Claim Against the Steamer | tie known as Raybouid lodge. No. 63, in
honor of the late W. Raybouid. It begins 
with 36 charter members.

The Minister of-Militia, Hon. Mackenzie 
Rowell, and General Herbert, arrived on the 
Quadra this afternoon and were met by Mr. 
Gordon, M.P., Mayor Haalam, Collector 

TMCODfSS. I Smith, 8.— M. Robins and others. The
* *=•» »ï^i;™.?»‘5dS.Érï.'d

died, tins morning. left for the North this afternoon.
Ten to one was offered and taken, before J. McNab, inspector of fisheries, paid the 

the battle, here last night. city » visit, to-day.
F. E. Cockburn, aged 16, died yeeter- , The Green block, which was built last 

day. . I f *11, having shown signs of collapsing, Ar-
Two ’longthoreman, on the receipt of the chitects Kelly and Hooper inspected it 

news of the prize fight, quarrelled on the They say there is no danger if it be 
merits of the men, and, in a ring in the C. strengthened by iron rodspassutg through it 
P.R. freight shed, fought for half an hour, I Frank Roesi, » miner at Wellington, has 
when Lewis was knocked ont }*** arrested for assaulting W. Rafter,

The new lodge of Highbinders will open The men had been playing cards, when 
their temple on Dupont street, to-morrow. Rafter accused Rossi of chesting. Rossi 
Preparations are being made for a high old «/rang up and struck Rafter, knocking him 
timeto Chinatown. down and jumping on his stomaoh. Rafter

The Michigan Lumber Company’s mill, |l,în,V*ry c"t*‘fal sedition, and Rossi 
on False Creek, was destroyed by fire at six >s held to await the results, 
o’clock, this morning. Total loss is $6,000; Q Arrived-Sh.ps Ericsson and Alaska, 
insnranoe «3,500. The origin of the fire is Sailed-Emptre, Fneeo. 
unknown The workmen lost all their Almnt thirty people witnessed a srrest mg 
tools, valued at about «1.500 in all A cam- match between J. L. Cotton and J.Riçk- 
ber of fixings for the new C.P.R. freight ton, which took place back of. J. Black e 
shed were destroyed. The fire is supposed premises, yesterday. The stokes were $10 a 
to have originated in a back room, and from side, and Cotton being coa..der»My heavier 
there to have communicated to the drying than his opponent, had ao difficulty mwin-

nmg. The other man was outmatched.

a distaste of and oon tempt for the fierce 
and coarse excitement of the prise ring and 
an abhorrence of all the bmtal sports of un
civilised or partially civilised men.

We think that these good people are die- 
couraged and pained without sufficient 

The progress of civilization and en
lightenment is necessarily slow. Men’s 
habits and tastes and ambitions ate not

eney Land Company (probably Messrs Hen
dry and Ewen) will leave Victoria fer *-l~ 
Çnthe 3rd instant, arriving here about the

The prospectas is now oat for the Kaelo 
Nugget, a newspaper to be storied here un
der the management of G. M. Walters, of 
Spokane.

Ore ia befog packed steadily down from 
the Whitewater mine; about seven tone are 
now on the beach ait Ratio. Many other 
claims are prepared to ship ore, bat most of 
them will wait for the wagon read and 
freight down on the snow.

Work is being vigorously poshed on the 
Bonanzi King, one of the Noble 5 group. 
About 100 tons of ore are on the dump 
ready for shipment, but the owners ere en
deavoring more to develop eyetomatically 
their property than to take out math ore at 
present.

Several shares in claims lying near big 
properties, though with no discovered leads 
on them, have recently been sold et pretty 
big prices. People are beginning to realize 
that mere location in each a wonderful min
eral belt as we have here offers rish chances 
for speculation.

By next week the wagon road will be ia 
I pH swing. E E. Coy is contrasting to pat 
i I through, and all those who know his dash 
and energy have full faith in its being 
pleted to Cody creek, at its jonction 
the South Fork of Carpenter creek, before 
the end of the year. The total leagth of 
the road will be about 31 miles. It will 
pass below all the great claims on the Slo- 
oan slope of the divide, except, of course, 
those on 4-Mile creek, and oonerqnently all 
the ore oan be brought into Kaslo on a 
steady down grade with only one handling.

tor, held a 
eider the

We have reoeived from Ottawa a bl 
book containing the criminal statistics tf I Portland has been exhorted to “ clean 
the Dominion for the year ended 30th Sep- up," and it is noting upon the sound and 
tomber, 1891. The information it contains earnest advice it hee received, 
ii valuable to all who take an interest in | Everywhere, except in Victoria, the ne- 
tbe moral ' condition of the people of this 
Dominion. We are glad to see that the I recognized. Here the city authorities are 
statistics show that there was less crime apathetic, end require to be “ prodded ” be- 
committed in the Dominion as a whole in foie they have recourse to even the ordi- 
1891 than there was in 1890. In nearly all nary means of preserving the publie heslth. 
the provinces there has been a decrease in I They seem to be converted to a fatalism 
the number of com iotions. worse than Turkish. “ Kismit ” seems to

British Columbia, we are sorry to say, be their motto. “ What is to be will be, 
stands at the head of. the list which shows and there is no use fighting against fate,” is 
the number of oonviotione. In 1890, the epparently the principal article of their 
convictions were 1975 in the 10,000 in- creed. Those who believe in the reign of 
habitants, in 1891 the proportion was only law, and in the duty of rational beings to 
14*85 in the K>,000. In Ontario, the oonvio- use every means available to avert danger, 
tions were 10*14 in the 10,000 in 1890; in 1891 should try to rouse our-civio authorities out 
the number was 9*67. In Quebec there hat | of their fatalistic doze, 
been a .slight increase. In 1890 there were 
1,220 convictions, in 1891 the number was 
1,356, being respectively 8 !B and 9.11 in 
the 10,000.

There were, last year, 6,988 per
sons charged with indictable 
fences in tjhe whole Dominion, 
this number 1,952 were discharged and 
3,964 convicted. This gives 8.20 convic
tions in the 10,000 inhabitants. The report 
says, in explanation, that in the “Indict
able offences are included all

FRIDAY, SEPT. 1M8SB.

INCOMPREHENSIBLE DELAY.

Ia every elty on both tides of the eon- oinse. 
tinent the authorities are earnestly and em
phatically exhorted to “dean up." They 
are expected to take every possible precau
tion against the cholera. And the «rester 1 tnry. 
number ef them are alive to the importance cannot be easily or rapidly modified. All 
•of the crisis. They are doing all in their must admit that a change for the better- 
power to make the disease harmless if it very much for the better—has taken place 
should unfortunately visit their respective within a century or so. Cruel sports, suoh 
«ties. What is the Corporation of Vic- as buU-btiting, cock-fighting, dog-fighting 
teria doing to prepare for the advent of the I are not so common or so respectable as they 
dread visitor 7 Nothing whatever. In fact, I used to be. Even the prize fight has be- 
the city is now in a worse condition, from, a come disreputable, and very many of those 
sanitary point of view, than it has been who are pleased to aee and to hear about 
for years. The scavengers declare that pugilistic encounters are ashamed to oonfeaa 
they oannot go on with their work for want that they feel an interest in so savage and 
ol eoma means of disposing of the oity’e so degrading a sport. So general ia the feel- 
filth. The City Conned have met aeveral ing that such exhibitions are demoralising 
times since they have received notification I and in every way bad in their influence on 
from the toavangers, but nothing has been the community, that laws have been made 
dona to facilitate their necessary work, to suppress them end to punish those who 
The Councillors aeent to be paralysed, as I take part in them either as spectators 
far as attending to the city’s sanitary re- principals, Does not the enactment of those 
qnlrements is concerned. The city to with- laws prevf that prize-fighting to offensive to 
oat a Health Officer, and they have allowed the moral sense and to the good taste of a 
it to remain in that condition. This, too, at {-majority of the communities in which they 
a time when the services of such are in foroeJ And to it not evident 
an official are urgently needed, that that majority to gradually broom- 
guoh apathy and neglect are inexcusable. A ing, year by year, greater and greater. 
Health Officer should have been appointed Are not the tows against prize fighting one 
ae soon as it was found that the departure sign among many, that the praotice will, 
of Dr. Milne for the East left the position like many other barbarous ones in which 
vacant, and the Council should not have al- our ancestors took delight, fall into disuse, 
lowed a day to pass without taking mess- and are we not warranted in believing that 
are. to make the scavenging of the city rapid the time to not very far distant when decent 
and thorough. This to no time for hérita-1 and tolerably well educated people will 
tation and delay. wonder how whole communities of the Anglo-

We trust that the Council, at SU meeting Saxon race could, in the Year of Grace, 
to-night, will take up Alderman Humber’s 1892, become excited over a fight between 
motion to appoint a committee to confer two pugilists who had nothing to recom- 
with the Government for the purpose of j mend them to thenotice and the esteem of 
providing ways and means to meet an inva- their contemporaries bnt their physical 
elon of the cholera. The Government would, courage and their brute strength 1 We are 

are quite sure, promptly and energetic- decidedly of that opinion. There are 
ally respond to such an application, and the thousands upon thons nds, even now, who 
cittoen» would feel assured that the work cannot understand why it is, or how it is 
would be done immediately and well if the that people get excited over a prize fight. 
Provincial authorities should come to the | How will it be half a century after this ?

^ | It most not be forgotten, too, that there
are men who countenance prize fights on

ty of making the cities cholera proof to

Bushmills—A Threatened News
paper Libel.changed in a day or a year, or even a oen- 

The character of a nation or a race
(Special to the Colonist),

1

i
A CAUTION.

We aee in newspapers and magazines dir
ection» respecting what it to proper for per- 

oj | sons exposed to a visitation of the cholera 
Qf to eat and drink. There, to a general im

pression that brandy to a good thing to keep 
away the cholera,, and also to care it when 
it does come. The idea to that it ia hard to 
take too much brandy, both when the 
cholera to near and when it baa come. This 
to not the opinion of Mr. Cyrus Edson, who 
has a paper on the cholera in the North Am
erican Review. He says :

with

or as

FX
tried by

competent magistrates with the consent oi 
the accused ( whether acquitted or convicted)
in aeoordanee with the Acte respecting. SB. , . , .1.0 , „ , , . ° It ia well here, to lay a word aboutSpeedy Tnale, Summary Trials by );qaor Many people believe that brandy. 
Consent,” and “ Juvenile Offenders, Chap- if taken freely enough, will save them from 
tors 176, 177 and 178, Revised Statute* of cholera Tost brandy has its uses I would 
Canada.” I l*>e 10 deny, but, assuredly, one of

_ , . .... . . . | these is not drinking it all the time when
We see by the report that, as iqight be there u an epidemic of cholera to the fore, 

expected, the women of Canada are far leas j To those who have this idea it is.far more 
prone to commit crimes than the men. Of I dangerous than the disease, and for 'this
the 3,964 persons convicted of indictable The one thing necessary is to keep
„ ’ V , , -, the health aa perfect aa possible. Now

offences, only 282 were females, or 7.1 P*r I everyone knows that ooDStant drinking weak- 
cent. The persons convicted under 16 ens the person who drinks and deranges the 
yehrs of age were 615, or 16.5 per cent of stomach, and that weakness and disordered 
the whole. digestion invite dtoeree.

Canadian criminals do not appear to be a I Tbe “ t‘melr* Tho” wbo Uke
highly educated claro, as many as 919 were frequent mps of brandy to fortify them 
unable to read or write, and the education °bolera *hoQlud know ti^t they
of 2,762 of the convicted perron, to de- "e do“8 what is weakening them, and
scribed as “ elementary.” A. many a. 77 m*k“« them le“ ab„le to r““t “ attaok of 
are described a, having received . cholera instead of making themselves 
snperioredneation, and slthongh they formed stronger and l«s liable to take the dueaae

ite wing, to hurt The Mayor has received toomanyef ue indulge in aiokly sentiment ^ q[ mQra, deraDgement but o{ intel. I There ere still many sealers in Behring 
a statement of the city’s indebtedness to the and that the British people will becomea defectiveileMj ü not worth being Sea. Some have been seised and deprived
Government, and the Times immediately | natÿn of milkaopa if the “va8VVWb°:U callecl education. of their liberty by the Russian authorities,
raisca an outcry as if the sheriff was at the Ijjjjftinated from their constitution an There were not many totol abstainers and there to no knowing how many more 
•low of the City hall. The Government, as character. As the world is constituted, ^ ^ M <xmvioted of crime ^ the may have fallen into their clntchea. Would
far as we can learn, has no intention of pro-1 they »ey. the hardy, or, if you like, l e Domjn5on ja»t year. Of the 3,98f persons I it cot be well to use the proper means to 
eroding against the city. " “bruta1’ virtu®* “® , U refia,r«d* T ® connoted of crime, 2,088 used Uquor moder- fiad out what truth there to in the rumors

If the inspirer of the Times had read the last resort in national disputes is still, and I afc. and j 706 immoderately. This leaves that are afloat, so. that before the cold
Amendment to the Health Rales he would mast for an Indefinite time longer be, 1 ’ ’gon> Dna00Qanted tori these, I weather sets in relief may be sent to those
have found that “the preliminary steps I physical force. The nation that will not or I ^ prenn,*. Were teetotalers. who have fallen into the hands of the Bos-
wnder the rules of the Government oannot fight will be sure to go to the walL The towns furnished 77.7 per cent, of the I si*”» ? Men exposed to the severity of a
which are necessary before instruct- I» it wise, then, they Bay, to preach against ^ ^ d tb oountrJ 22.3 per cent. Siberian winter and to the hardships of life
ing the sheriff 10 make a levy on I and legislate againet habite and instaurions I ™7e’re 3.522 perronr eenvict^ for a I in 4. Siberian will be in a condition
real property on the Assessment roll, etc.,” 1 which keep alive the combative instinct and I time, 235 for e second time, and 207 I truly pitiable. That many of them will 
have not been taken. The third section of educate men to be good fighters and to take ^ g yme and OTer> X die of starvation, ill-treatment^ and expo-
the Amendment provides that the “ pro- a pride in fighting 7 To judge by the sentences the greats sure may be regarded is certain. Detention
liminary step ’’ shall be taken on the third This to theother ride of the question, and to number of the were not -ery Beri0ne. or imprisonment in Petropanlovski for even
Monday in each month, commencing with many there appears to be much reason m it. wera daath a few months means misery to them all

third Monday of August was suffered to lieve that, all effort, to keep the prize ring ^ ^ itentia a„d over 299 for
PM. without the “ atop ” being taken, and rtwpeoteh e and in working order wUi evro- ^ aJunder ^ m to one ye.r
tke third Monday of September has not yet totally fail Pnze-fightmg is, we are aatto- ^ ^ ^ ^ i gm to ^ {orleaiVhan
•rrired. We are very sure that the Lieu- fied, bound to^mea reb°°fJ * one year, 571 to option of a fine, and sen- Thomro Norquay received, letter Write
tenant-Governor-m-Council has not deeig- lem refined, sad a loro happyage, and WM deferred or the prironera were educational Apartment in Viotorto, stating
mated any other day in which it shall be John L. Snllivan will, in a generation or I bound ^ be„ tbe peaca in 665 -m— that the Goveroment would make the usual
taken. So oar contemporary can make two, become an ImpomibUity. TheS^ha. atoe been a slight decrease in !
itself easy. There is no fear of the Sheriff THE PREMIER'S HEALTH. the number of convictions by justices of tbe preliminary expenses, but all other ex- 
anaking the levy yet awhile, and no fear of __ peace ont of sessions throughout the Domin- penses incurred during the present echol-
bto ever doing so if the Corporation A good deal hM been said and written of km. In 1891 the oonviotione for drunkenness, “tic year must be borne by the parente or 
shoWs any disposition to pay what it Utoabont gir John Abbott’s health and about ««anlt and battery, vagrancy, breaches I {b®,^pl£ eketed a"  ̂that ‘th^y 
owes the Government when it is able. It tbe probability of hie continuing in office, of municipal laws, eta, were 33,461 in 1890, communicate with the department through 
will be a disappointment to onr oon temper- give below what he eaye about" it him-1 the oonviotione for the same offences were their secretary forthwith, 
ary that it has not been able to get up a ,elf> and we do not think that it will be at 34,606. The greatest decrease has been in On receipt of this letter the proptemet in 
newer, against the Government It. in- aU hard for the reader to ere what the Ontario, but in Quebec there has been a ! oZge TKane tnd Th!ÜL N^-
dostry and its perseverance would be 00m- prem}er wished the Conservative party and small increase of # summary convictions. qU,y al the school trustees, and they in their 
mendable if they were exercised in a good tbe pygpig 0{ Canada generally, to infer | The prerogative of pardon su, 1891 exer- torn selected Thomas Norquay to be 
-cause. It seems a pit, to aee such good from hu exoeedi,gly clear and very frank deed In 120 cases; in 1890 157 perrons were ****-. The meettog then adjourned. This

a '• |SZÎ’irt'.rÆ2JS ™
tke manufacture pf grievances, out of the j Montreal Gazette, Sir John Abbott, a little I --------- . • - Instructed to procure the necessary addition

more than a week ago, said : I , GENERAL PREPARATIONS, to the scholars comfort which the decision
ABM ANGLO-SAXONS RETR09RAD-1 do n^/s^Tto1 r^ver ‘w^m/^knL^ find that, from the Atlantic to the possible.

TWO or regain my capacity for mental work. II Pacific, the oity authoritiea are taking pro- There are at present 17 children in regular
___  took a trip down the gulf with my eon. It can tions against the cholera. They aee attendance at the School started by the

The interest token in the boxing match {«ted J® what a fearful responsibility they i=<>»r M IhTfiret sThori dtotrirt fôrmed°m kL,^®
"between Snllivan and Corbett vu a mystery | of tbe Metropolitan mills theF al,ow the otties under their authority Lake, yet the youngest, but the largest city

having been burned down, and that put a to remain in an unsanitary condition. The with the largest population, 
stop to the trip. My general health was corporations of Quebec and Montreal |re At 2 p.m., to-day, the finesteamer kelson 
berefitted by the excursion and the exercise ^th promptitllde ud vigor, both ' afclved wlth ^ evoorsiomst. from Nelson
it involved, but I do not think that my 
capacity for mental or sedentary work was 
at all improved; but rather the reversa tion of
The least discussion or even ordinary oon- ing of streets and lanes and backyards, 
venation for any length of time not only Toronto to on its guard, and to determined 
fatigue, me, bnt produces extreme wrok-1* * ^ ^ by ïurprÎMi Ihe UaU 0,

This paragraph to printed within quote-1 that city says : 
tion marks, and the words are evidently The fate that has overtaken Hamburg to

«sssssr&jajsvî’js
•aid that he mtended to resign soon because I ^ read the deplorable story of the dead 
he did not feel fit to perform the duties of and dying in that German port and of the 
Leader of the Government he could have sad lack of proper means .for dealing with

r"’. t*,. n r; f»There to not the shadow of a doubt that the Jj tbat j,, bim Urofto make hla own oity 
dembt whether men have become really Premier intended that statement to be an clean and healthy. The fault at Hamburg 
civilised a(ter all, and makes them sceptical informal announcement of determination to appears to have been that ite authorities 
as to the improvability of the human race. witbdraw from the Government, and per tetodti^hT«d^bOTm'

They are tempted to think that all refine- -hape to retire altogether from public life in bro“ght “‘"‘T* 7,' ,
ment to only skin deep and if you scratch tbe near future. The discussion, therefore, De,rolt *“* f*tab“,bed ‘ q'lafantife “d 
the ordinary oivUized man at aU Hard, un- « to who shall he hto successor is neither I *“* ala0 g0°e tb® work of deaneing. 
mtotakable traces of the original savage premature nor indelicate. The First Min- The people of San Francisco are ahve to 
will be found. They also fear that under i,ter has himself given hto party warning, the danger wltb wblcb tbey are tbr®at®ne<1" 
unfavorable eircumetanoes the veneer of and jp taking steps to select the next Pro- The Chronicle, of that oity, does not 
crviltoation will be tom off the most mier they are dearly acting according to Ithink that the People ahonld rest satisfied 
polished of nations, and it wUl become hto forcibly expressed desire. We, for onr Iwltb what tbe aT*W are doing for 
what it wm a thousand years or so ago. part, oannot see why there should be any them* 14 beUeves that a11 abould Jom “

Good people too are grieved to observe delay in coming to a conolnaion on this im- the work of making the city clean. It 
what they consider the low moral tone of portent point. Sir John Thompson to so I -
Christian oommonitiee in which heroes are clearly entitled to the position, and so well îtit^_&,ard°of8 Health ^Boàrïof *Snp*r- 
made of such men M John L. Sullivan, and qualified to occupy it, that, if he is willing to I viaors, Superintendent ’of Streets, police 
every detail, not only of the fight» in which accept it, it should be offered to him as soon and all—to cleanse the oity and make it 
they engage, bat their personal history and aa Sir John Abbott has in terms declared his thoroughly resistant to the cholera will be

îs*sir* -jSMSSLiiSwSyiai:with avidity. They thick that the hnmantz- «------------ — dividual efforts in the same direction. Nor
ing and elevating influence of Christianity Niro line of Baby Carriages, at Weiler I will it be enough that- each one mind hto 
should long ere this hfve educated men into Brea, with wood or wire wheels. I own business in this matter. He must mind

TEBaes.
(Fromthe Vernon News.)

The townrite of Penticton is to be laid 
ont at onoe. Mr. J. A. Oryell who will 
lay it out left for Vernon yesterday by boat.

The Silver Crown people are making pre
parations for poshing forward the work on 
their claims with additional force.

Camp Fairview has seen its ups and 
downs, and there is every confidence that a 
bright future a waits it. The financial 
difficulties attending development work by 
the Rattler Mining company were 
relieved on the transfer te the 
English syndicate. Aa a result of 
teats important deals have been made. 
The following are the purchases made by 
the syndicate : Brown Bear, Wyna M., 
Rattier and Ontario. Tbe transfer was 

■ completed in Vernon on Wednesday, when 
between «40,000 and «50,000 were paid. 
Considerable surprise was sensed that other 
mines were not bought at the same time, 
among them the Morning Star, the Stem 
Winder, the Ground Hog and the Silver 
Crown. The Stem Winder was the dis
covery claim, and on the Morning Star 
280,060 tons of ore are said to be ia eight.

room. _
Local Manager Dowling, of the C. P. R.

Telegraph Co., wears a broad smile to-day.
Everybody to congratulating him on the I
splendid bulletin service in connection with 1 Messrs. Perry, Grey & Davye are sending 
yesterday’s prize fight.' The bulletins were1
posted at the Hotel Vancouver, on an aver- u., .. u , ...
age of 44 minutes after eaoh ronni in New survey timber limits, to-night, and the 
Orleans. | week following will have a party on Duncan

Baggage Master R. Robinson, J. Harris 1 river, 
and J. Fagan, of the C. P. R., left to-day The drying kiln of the Nelson Saw Mill 
to meet the Empress at the Outer whatf. Company is now in working order, and on 

Vancouver, Sept 9.-The Empress of Monday last the first kiln-fnU of lumber
was pnt through, when come of Nelson s 
foremost citirons indulged in the luxury of 
a Turkish bdth.

Mr. Clnte has taken the measurements 
necessary to enable the steamer Ainsworth 
to be registered. The-owner of this boat to 

• aa- Ji by no means sitting -down, waiting for de
ited Vancouver Council, X.M.L, teat even-1 velopments, but is using every means ip his 
ing. ... ,1 power to insure the boat running before

The exposure of ‘a World reporter has jon„ ,
driven the star crook, Hammond, from a Captain Fitzstubbs and A E. Hod gins re
settlement six miles from Port Haney. The I turned from Naknsp on Thursday. After a 

. States are too hot for him, and he to trying 1 ireful examination of the trail it hM been 
to work Canada . . I derided to commence work right away on

The steamer Barbara Bosco wits arrived the wagon road. This wiU be good news for 
to-day from the North with 5,000. oases of j those owning mines in Slocan,who intend to 
salmon. make shipments of ore, as this road will af- WKBSCB CREEK.

The steamer Capilano arrived, this more- {ord an easy and cheap route to Canadian French Creek, Sept. 7. -Mr. James R. 
ing, with 350 tons of sandstone, the first smeiters. Anderson, Government statistician, visited

“V*
when paved with bituminous rock. \ Some Company wm held at Nelson, on Tuesday, enquiries in regard to the agricultural pros- 
month* ago, the city notified the street rail- The company was incorporated test winter, peels of the year. He expressed himself 
way company that they would be required Md 0j its «25,000 authorized capital $6,000 greatly pleased with hto visit,
to fay the track on certain streets with » has been paid in and expended in the build- Some new ranches have been taken np
flat rail The company hM not yet pur- in_ 0f a steamboat to ply on Slocan lake, lately, and report aaya that many more have
chased the flat rails, and as Contractor Me- -pne hall of a 60-foot propeller "was com- been applied for.
Gillivray will have bituminous rock .here I pleted early in the summer, but, through The ram-fall for the month ending August 
in a week, and be ready to start operations, £be failure of the John Doty Engine Com- 31 was .26 inches.
the rails, which would have to be brought paB„ ef Toronto, the machinery, which ----- —-----------
round the Horn, eould not poroibly be here wae contracted to be delivered in April, George Courteney is back in hto old place
before April next. | was not all shipped from Toronto until late in the C.P.R. office. His holiday wm spent

in August. This delay baa been a most ex- in Aberdeen, Wn. 
pensive one on the ; company, the lose on 

New Westminster, Sept. 8.—Samuel I the business that could have been 
Ash, while working on a pile driver at the {'done amounting to (oily half the coat of the 
Burnaett Mills test evening, was thrown, to {boat. The shareholders—all of whom do 
the "ground and sustained a fracture of the | business at Nelson and New Denver—de- 
. . cided to put the machinery in the boat at
in old Spaniard, named Jeans Rodriguez, once, and it will be running within a month

, » j j if no more mishaps occur. When com-was struck by a runaway horse to-day and pjefce(j ^ boat will have cost nearly
had several nos crushed. $10,000. The shareholders elected J. Fred

x
■ NELSON.

(From the Miner. >

out a surveying party to Goat river, to

\
China arrived at this port at 5:30 this after
noon.

The Michigan Lumber Company will 
build their saab and door factory at once. 

Rev. Father Van Nevel, D.D.G.P., via-
/ we

A FALSE ALARM.i

WESTMINSTER*

SINGERS
Public speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach
ers, preachers, and all who are liable to 
over-tax and irritate the vocal organs, find 
in Ayert Cherry Pectoral a safe, certain, 
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx, 
allays inflammation, strengthens the voice, 
andior whooping cough, croup, sore throat, 
and1 the sudden colds to which children 
are exposed» this preparation is without 
equal

William H. Quartly, Auctioneer, Mmla-
ton, Australia, writes: “In my profession of

- mi auctioneer, any affection of the voice car 
throat is a serious matter ; but, at each 
attack, I have been*

BENEFITED BY
a few doses of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worked 

magical effect that I have suffered 
very little inconvenience. ”

“Having thoroughly tested the properties 
of Ayer’aCherry Pectoral as a remedy for 
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart
ily glad to* testify to the intrinsic merits of 
this preparation. ”—T. J. Mscmunay, An- 
thor and Lecturer, Ripley, Ohio.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral hM cleared and 
strengthened my voice, so that I am able to 
speak, with very much more ease ami oom- 
fort1 than before. ”-(Rev.) C. N. Nichols, 
Pastorof Baptist Church, N. Tislmry, Maaa.

The Board of Works to ahont te. tosne h££^j0£!r .‘c^k^nlfitem0^WteKinM^ 
orders that all trap diion in^ the^ndewalk Delaney and John Houston, direc

tors for the ensuing year. The direetocs. 
I elected .7. Fred Hume, president ; James

not properly constructed shall be.nailed np.
Richard Henwood got six months to-day _____

for an aggravated assault on the boatewain l Driaa,,"'vtei-pr^îdrë”4 Md'wiÜtom'Üi- 
ef the steamer Buahmilte. ,1 Kinnon, secretary-treasurer.
„ , . , Pythian Herald, of The engineers have experienced oonsider-
Seattie, is m town, arranging for the accom- ,ble difficulty in getting a good grade into 
m «dation of Knights here during the oarai- jjelron* by way of “ Bogus town ’without 
vaL Bie Premier will, he says, bring an rnnBblg the line beyond Anderson Creek, 
exenrsion over, calling at, all the Sound rphe engineers’ next undertaking will be to 
“tie*. find out if a suitable grade cannot be found-

After deducting expenses in °?n”eo4,.0“ by running the line round the base of the 
with hto lecture on “Fionror Days in British acro^ Cottonwood Smith Creek and
Columbia, Rev. E. Robson, yesterday, çytting into the Columbia & Kootenay rail- 
mailed a draft for the amount of th« P™" way .Bout a mile and a half below Nelson, 
ceeds—«43—to the relief committee of St. 4 s, Davy, returned from hto trip to 
John", Newfoundland. IllecHlewaet on Monday. He aaya that

The. Sehi-HMtie-Erakrae Company, of thjDg, are quiet up there at present. Mr. 
Victoria, to-day, put in a claim for $2,a)0 Wrightman has bonded several claims in 
ugaiust the Bushmills, tor damage to her t^e ^istriot and is doing development work 
cargo. Mvers Gray, who is acting for the I Q tfae beet of them. The Lanark ia at 
owners, telegraphed to Victoria to have preeent ehut down. Most encouraging re- 
bonds put np there for the release of the ^ gontjnue to be bronght in from the- 
vessel. She will probably be released to-1 ritb Creek disttict, R. £ Ftohbnrn ee-
““iïïLaversged sixty to the boat M
night, with a somewhat larger proportion I ^ orb on the Iroquois hM uncovered a 
of red fish. Bergofffroze 15,000 pounds of I jed abont 16 feet wide and about 4 féet of 
white salmon yesterday, and 12,000 pounds1 
to-day.

THE YOUNGEST CITY.

H G. Mathies, of the

*
such

seore-

R:';.
worst possible material. Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoralhigh grade ore.
-, _ . ,__, . .M,., Measra Jevons and Ashworth have strnok
Duncan Box hM matrnoted Corbould * it rioh while doinf, assessment work on a

mente made about Bqx in the report of test yrd by Messrs. Bitrke and Garrison, Mr. 
Saturday’s lacrosse match are retreated. Taylor buying out Mr. Coy’s interest in the 

New Westminster, Sept. 9.—A Cariboo j old bond, 
half-breed, sent to jail six months ago, for 
supplying liquor to Indians and “being

pbembed sx
Br.iLC.AYER& CO., tarai) Mast.
Sold by all Druggists. Price, thorites,**.to some and a cause of grief to others. 

Thoughtful, quiet people could not under
stand how so many persons, who are neither 
had nor ^intelligent, ahonld get excited 
over a fight between two athletes whom 
the greater number of them had never 

Serions men who believe that

\ Work ia progressing on the Great Western 
find the Iron Hand, lately bonded by tbe 

. .... . ■, .. .. . . London Mercantile Association, and indiea-
nnlawfnlly drunk and yelling on the high- tioM po^t to the presence of 
way,” completed hto sentence to-day on the body of ore on the Iron Hand, 
first charge, and wm released On habeas A number of samples of ore from the 
corpus by Justice McCreight, whe-eould ) Priest Lake country were brought to Nelron 
not find a penalty for the totter charge. the other day liy a prospector. The ore 

Captain Irving promises a daily steamer looks good and run» Mgh, assays giving 
between Victoria and here during cele- 1,300 ounces silver ; and according to re- 
bration week, at a single fare for the round ports large bodies of it have been found, 
trip I For nearly a year the boys on the Lisae

A boy named George McKee found a C. have been pegging away at a tunnel 
railway torpedo on the track yesterday at through the hardest of rock. They are now 

Moody and tried to break it with » nearing the place where they may expect 
stone. VThe torpedo exploded mangling his | to strike the lead. It to to be hoped they 
left hand frightfully and cutting hto faro in strike it soon, and strike it rioh. 
several places George wm brought to R. B. Dugan ha. .truck it nob on 49 
town tor repairs. creek. He has struck the old bed of the

The injunction restraining Messrs. Row-1 stream. A layer of quicksand covers the 
ling from cutting the Brunette dam was to- paystreak, which he has contrived to get 
day dissolved by Justice Creight. Costs through for the first time, and although he 
were reserved. has not yet reached bedrock, he took ont

The steamer Princess Louise, on her way 10 ounces of gold from the gravel below the 
up the river from Viotorto, this morning quicksand, in an hour and a half. A lease 
ran Mhore during a fog, on a sand bar op- h«* been applied tor to work a stretch of 
posite Ladner’s Landing. She will probab- ground above his claim, and a company will 
ly get afloat this evening, when the tide | no formed to take hold of it. 
wifl be high.

Hunters have never been so numerous or 
game so scares m this season. Only a few I (From the Hot Springs News.)
score braces of grouse have been marketed I The Lucky Jim never looked »' well as 
so far. The .apply, however, will be larger ^ it(| owne„ „„ OOQfident that the

Viotorto, telegraphed to-day to Sheriff I No new atrikM of much importance have 
Armstrong to release the Bushmills, and | been made, this week, bnt the reporta from 
the vessel was set free abont noon. She to | each and every claim and mine are in the 
expected to leave for Nanaimo to-morrow 
morning.

and all Kootenay Lake points, to attend a 
with respect to the isolation and diainfeo-1 dance and enjoy other social events which 

ships and immigrants, and the Clean- are to take place here, this evening. The
Galena arrived later with 60 visitors. A 
committee attended to receive the visitors, 
and showed them the chief pointe of interest 
and by this it wm supper time. The party 
split np tor this purpose, all the hotels be
ing patronized about equally, M the prtfc. 
prietors are all well known hosts.

Dancing commenced at 8 o’clock and was 
merrily kept np till 4.30 next morn
ing. Couples took part including many 
married persons, but the young men and 
maidens were largely in the majority. A 
piano, violin and viotincello, gracefully ac
companied the dancers and, altogether, they 
had a most enjoyable time. All went on 
board at 5 o’clock, thoroughly happy 
wishing that KmIo City was their home.

Next week other entertainment will be 
given, and it to pretty evident that Kaelo 
means to keep up her reputation for hospit
ality aa well as business.

Kaslo City, B.C., Sept. 2,1892.

The Celebrated Freneh Cere,
APHRODITINE »

%

an enormous Warranted 
to care

Is Sold on
the human race to improving, that 
to to becoming more refined and more 
intellectual are grieved that a con
trol between two human animals ahonld 
make such a stir in all English-speaking 
communities. The eagerness with which 

expected and the 
reading all details

POSITIVE 
GUARANTEE 
cure any 

form of nerv
ous disease, or-------diroroee
___  i gener-

W to
E

any ; 
of the
attve organs,-W 'ÆHm 
whether aria- 9

, BtfORS Ing from the AFTER 
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium 
or through indiscretion, eta, such as Loss of 
Brain Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains 
in the Back, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration. 
Leucorrhcea. DIsrinesa Weak Memory. Lees 
of Power, which, if neglected, often lead to 
premature old age and insanity. Price *1 a 
box. 6 boxes tor «8L Seat by maü oa receipt of 
price.

news of the fight wm 
florae pleasure taken in 
of the brutal encounter cause them to

Fort

, and

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every «1 
order, to refund the money if a Promurent 
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimo
nials from old and young, of both sexes 
permanently cured by Ar hboditmg Cir 
enter tree. Addresslocal Option.

This* term should be applied to the choice 
every intelligent perron has between Burdock 
Blood Bitten, the natural and c«tain remedy 
tor dyspepsia, biliousness, eoustlpation, head
ache, and bad blood, and the various imitations 
offered by unscrupulous parties as being “ Just 
as good.” Thera fs nothing else as good as B. 
B. ti. It is an honest medicine and has made 
remarkable enree right in our own town.

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
W“ “'“ISLAND. OR. 

BOLD BT
COCHRAN* te MUNN, DRUGGISTS, 

Corner of Douglas and Yates streets. 
teoM-dw-rly Sole Agent for Victoria

BOX IT.BASIS.

CONSUMPTION.:
Per ever Fifty Yearn.

Mbs. Winelow'b Soothing Syrup has been 
need for over fifty yean by millions of mothern 
for their children when teething, with perfectItaoothepi|S3f5|5

I km s potittve nmedy tor tb. •hoe Shm; by B. 
am thoomnd. of am at the von* Und md ef long 
■tending ham been cured. Indeed » Wrong la wy toth 
ta Its WSoaoy, that I win mad TWO BOT1US EBBS.

to aay
highest degree favorable.

T. E. Jefferson, of Spokane, hM paid the 
balance of the money on hto bond on a share 

NANAIMO. | |n the Washington mine. He to now the
Nanaimo, Sept. 8.—The health nffieen, | owner of five-twelfth» of that fine property. 

Mayor Haalem and B. M. Garwood, rolioi-1 Twd reprrowtetivro of the Kaalo-Koot-

suoeeea 
allays all vUh a VALUABLE TREATISE ee thteremedy for Di 
little sufferer oalteer who v)Uiaid mother EXPRESS ml PAaddrea.

T. A. Slocum, M. C., 188 AmLAIde 
St., West, Toronto, Ont. z 

HlS-ly-w

. Sold
in every part of the world. Tt 
a bottle. Be sure and ask tor ” 
Soothing Syrup," and take no « 

ui dtew-ly
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STHE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, BEPTRMBER 16. 1891.
to the black mare and likewise the 
The time made in the firet heat, eis > 1.4* 
2-6, ia eald to be the beat ever made on the 
Victoria Jockey Club grounds. Tbeeecen* 
heat waa considerably slower, 1.6*, the 
reason being that Marcelle waa net .pressed 
to her best. Those who saw the race say 
she can ran better than 1.49.

AUSPICIOUS OPENINGsouthern, mad, enthusiastic yell when Cor- Dominick McCaffrey in four raunda rm-T^Dxn.TCoutKt^Sapt. 10. x Urn * »P^ ‘^ °rgan,« a^uad
bett knocked John L. out, but that noiro Peter Jaokson returned from Australia TEC ZB OXTTT. which wBl woikundor Ms dttectiOM.Wd
was not more than a mark to the wild mad- early in 1891, looking for a victim, — îfo&teï^h it killing ^hey^ Then
house demonstration that the gang made and Corbett waa matched with him. Map Be Becked Next Heath. atowiy through It, ai g y g ,
when John U said those manly words. They fought at the California Ath- The Warspite will probably not be docked means the creator number“ Corbett's protest against Sullivan’s I letio Club for a $lti,G0G purse, mow until about the first week in October. ? * anmials would either^be killed off or
râdti “ hU lt<>mlChetaCk : $t‘‘ta"draina tat^^mt

waa injured at all, but both were tired and I o — , I _ _ ®
glad to stop. Jackson afterward wanted to a. r. and A. M.

Nkw Orleans, Sent. 8.—Corbett waa I continue the match, bat Corbett refused, The “Voice of Masonry” for September Bobert ”P.*° :* ,
seen immediately after he entered.his dree- claiming that the club had not given him contains on the first page a life like portrait “J? would wait for the
ing room after the fight by an Associated I fair play. Corbett joioed Thatcher’s min- of Marcus Wolfe, irnmediate Past Grand eleotmg
Pra» reporter. When he came In two steels in 1891, and visitedViotoria, giving a Master of Free Masons of British Colombia. “g“® Mr hJdrifoe
dozen or more men sprung forward to shake I sparring exhibition. Since then he has I ■ ♦ — I w ,, . tr^Tet 9-on in the afternoonhands, but he pushed them back, saying: been on the road with athletic combinations Caplare* at lost. îJowf’wss conducted by
“ Don’t get excited. I know I won and 1 and dramatic troupes, and bn* made a good A young man named Marshall, for whom 4he ®“® jor *“• °J™"™_*M. , /know yoS ara aU Sd. but don’t try to claw deal of money. Sullivan challenged UgL CÆSfmm ironed a couple of month. Mr Gordon HuuUr publio^ P™lor. 
me to death. Look at me. I am not excited, last winter. The arrangement of the match ago waa arrested by the city police yester- FJJ00®* *uA «nnrt TTU inrdand why should you people be ? Just get and the training of the men are familiar to d* and wjH appear in the police court this af^ed JLn&thv

CHBSS. mjta at” y Ho^heS lay on hi. eft, every cum Th*. paper, have printed SuM- Bug He Charged £th .moling a *'P “£ of ttopri^r?^ J
ywroiUA TO HAVB A club. and was rubbed down before being wetghed. van-Corbett new. ,n preference tori! el», taby c^Uge, without the baby. hadnoone“bf me but Gif, and the

Withfiftyor. hundred player, of this ^ .U^-^TiUra-u. jbrin»;Mfceg^.b^^Whlchb.

a,-j£ssiS trrisJas
•bould not long ago have been one of the WMk, t0 gaard against his particular style The following highly complimentary men- bQm ^y-their game being both hen and of ^o year, imprtoonmen was
most popular organisations~J>f the city. ef fighting, and felt just aa confidant of I tien i t Billy Watera, the champion middle- pheaaanta. It ia quite clear from what I «“P**™- _______  ________
Several attempt, have been made to bring win®,Dg ,, ! did that 1 waa alive.” weight of the province, u dipped from a Ute wliabie perrons have witnessed, that theee
the players together, but evidently those Rob Fitzsimmons knocked at the door number of the Hongkong Telegraph : ,. I juvenile sportsmen require attention.
interested did not go about the work of tod wanted to we Corbett. “Dont’t let him “> promising man in the pugilistic world _____
organisation in the right wav, for nothing him in,” mid the new champion. “I don’t is Billy Waters, the .champion middle-1 ah.wlaa Their Sympathy. I -
was really accomplished. Still the entboa- want ^ Me him. The big duffer would not weight of British Columbia. He waa born A Urge number of friends of Mr. and Mr. James Deans Gives Some Inter
ests are not discouraged, and a meeting has œme near me before the fight, and I won’t In 1882 at Newcrotle-m-Tyne, thehome of Mra. George Lent showed their sym- egting Details of His Collection 
been called for 6 o dock this evening, to be ^ him now. ■> | Birch (champion of England), Robinson, I pUby w;th them in this hour of their eor-| Vnr the World’s Fair
held in the synod rooms. Broad street, by fimimaioni afterward peeked over the and other leading lights of the prise ring. I row by attending the funeral of their little' 
a number of chessmen who dont intiude f™ of the door and called to Corbett, but Joining the Royal Navy at an early age, daughter, which took place yesterday. Rev. 
the word “ fail” in their vocabulary. They tojd him to get down ; he would have Water* figured prominently in several «>m- Qlnon Beanlands officiated, and the little 
oropose to form a dub, arrange a tourna- nothing to do with him. petitions from time to time, and waa about ve WM covered with flowers,
ment and open club booms for the use and The ^ o,lifoniian »id he did Hot feel a the best known man in the service.___
benefit of the members during the winter bit tired knd had worked ten times harder ” His first exploit of sny note was at Mo Election,
months. It is hoped that many wfil attend thMl every day he trained. “I am I Honolulu, when on board the Champion, The congregation of St. Andrew’s church 
to-day’s meeting, as a good .start in every-1 Mtj,ged j could have whipped him very I about Jane, 1889. The matoh waa wl»“ I held a meeting, last night, for the purpose
thing. much sooner had I mixed and gone into Punch Tower., for a knock-out in aix elwttog rf, «Idem. In oaro of onlytix I Mr j,met Dwn, TO busy, yesterday, at

bard infighting, but I waa a trifle leery, rounds, but at the third round nominations the election oonld have been N wJ. „„„ hil eoUeotion
*■* WI1ÈBL. x . I On roveral occasions I was sorely tempted m on the neck and put his mao away. gcmUted yesterday evening, but as nine * ?T“, , . _ . .

m meetmo of champions. to clow right in on him and do him quick, At the same time Water» met Professor DMnM were placed in nomination, the elec- of corios and Indian models for shipment to
hat my seconds kept at me to bo cautious; John Donaldson, who fought Sullivan “«0,, ^ proceed by ballot, in the usual Ube World’s Fair. To a Colonist reporter, 

SrEi»0Fi*LD’ *“““•? throe records I that I was doing well, and having aU the 1881. A benefit was «ranged for Don^d way lt «mefuture time. I who happened to .troll in, with nuny
ij^/TSsaafiSsss ,«i* *7j,:tel2d’w”2i-riSTï LJrxîi—i*-*bicycle rider, at Hampden Park/tVia morn- vVheh^tilike Donovan entered the room, exhibition spar. The weights were 196 lb. I There wsa an occultation of the planet of the history of hil collection and its sigm- 
ing. He Started for the five Corbett sprang to his feet and shook hands and 158 lb. respectively. The Professor was j iter by the moon, yesterday afternoon, | fiosnee.
and m doing “LÏÏ5, with him very cordially, saying : “ Well, greatly pleased with young W »tor«;■"»'*! at about a quarter to 5. The sun was then Q entering the freight bouse where the
four mile and =“ tune Mike, we got on top at last. Mike, my boy, and advued him to leave the sorrioo and ^ fuU „d Jupiter and the moon „regeDt .^«d, the first object
wu: 7:16 4 Ï, 9.41 and 12.12 2-5. I every word you said about Sullivan wa* enter the ring aa a professional. were below the horizon, the occultation be- onr ^ .

right. He fought just as you said he would, “Accordingly, on arriving at Erqnimslt, fa oon^nenoe invisible here. It was vis- to attraot the eye is a monster canoe 42 feet
1 - and I followed- yonr advice, end here I am, a few months liter, Billy Waters left the ible in the Eastern hemisphere from 56 deg. in length, six feet in width, and two feet

BELL is BEATEN. I the wjnner and the champion. I scarcely navy. Dan. O Donnell, of San Francisco, north latitude to 30 deg. south i also in ,i* inches drop in the middle portion; the
Westminster, Sept. 7.—Heathcote de-1 know how to thank you and express my who had.fought in all the^ chief plaoeilot the ^(h Amerioa. stern rises six feet aix inches and the bow

feated Bell in the handicap singles, this I gratitude to you.” Pacific slope, meeting Mike Brennan and I «----- I four feet six inches. The canoe will com-
Horning, three sets to two. Billy Delaney, who really deserved a the Canadian Tibau, wee then challenging Marriage at the Clarence HeleL fortably hold 60 people, huddled in as the

------  I great deal of credit for getting Corbett in all cornera, at Victoria, B.L. Waters tack- The Clarence Hotel waa the scene of a Indiana generally travel.
____________ ; THB EIMti. I his present condition, as no trainer ever led him in a ten-round contest, which waa I pieuant event, yesterday evening, The modela are of the honaea belonging to

___ _„™n -nmro. i worked more faithfully with a man than he given to Waters onafopi in the third round, I when ^ w H. McEwen and Mias Libbie the Skidegate tribe of the Haidss. There
WHAT TWENTY THIRD BO . did with Corbett, is highly elated over the but Billy refused, and after three more Hewitt, both of Seattle, were united in is one full-sized domicile, 28x29 feet, with a

The following telegcphio diapateh do- viot Qe eaid he not only considered round, stopped hi. man in fiue style. Short- mBrril by the Rev. P. McF. Maoleod. totem pole 40 feet high, which has already
icriptive of the twenty third and laat Corbett the greatest fighter in the world, I ly after this, Smith, the Australian middle-1 br|de and bridegroom were supported I been sent on to the Exposition. The models
round id the Corbett-Sullivan battle, was I but that (^rhett could take Peter Jackson weight champion, who Was to fight Jaok . {riendt- They intend spending a few are generally about three feet each way, and
received too late for incorporation in yester-1 ^ ^ ganie rin» he whipped Sullivan in I Burke, of Chicago (when Jack, failed to put I d g |n the city before leaving for California. I have perfectly carved diminutive totem
day’s account of the fight. It n interesting, I d whj the colored man aa easy as be in an appearance) undertook to knock It i8 ^,,,0,^1 lbat a similar event will occur poles in front. The poles are intended to
though a little late : .... knocked out the big fellow. “This man, I Waters out, in six rounds, but failed; this jn the ,ame pi.ee jn the new future. tell the most important points in the history

“Daring the whole fight Corbett out- t,( u u a wonder Why, look at him. I was at Taroma, Washington. This wsa ------ ------- of the family of the man who lived in the
•eneralled Snlhvan, hitting him at wUl, He faas not t a ,cratch or even a red mark during the combination of “The Marine Tlie Kilties to •raawlae. t place.
though his blows seemed ro havo butUtfle of degetiption on him to show he has (La Blanche) who had a company «wtfstieg A meeting rf KDie of the leading spirits One, for instance, shows a peculiar, many- 
effect on the b,g fellow. The latterroemed ^ of Smith, Joe Ellensworth, amateur middle-1, the *5 HigblaIld corps wro held finned whaK and an assortment
unable to land on his elusive antagonist, At this time a messenger entered the I weight champion of America, at one time, I jm1 evening, at the Sir William Wallace of queer figures, which to the 
and “ Pompadour Jim escaped without a men, and informed Corbett that his wife and GeorgfrGannon, a well known Puget 1 Ha], The^diacusaion resulted in the ap- experienced eye of Mr. Deans, tells the
«cratch. ____, . .... was on the other end of the wire and wanted Sound boxer. Waters joined the combina- 0{ a committee to draft a pro- story of how, at one time, the Cannah, the

* The last round to talk With him. “Oh, 1 can’t go now,” tion, and stayed dntü it broke up. Duringl^ta( andarrange the preliniinariea to sub- finback whales, wished for a chief. ■ After
Corbett had Sullivan palpably weakened at jjm “Ja»t give her my love and tell that time he fought Clem Austin, champion I mjt tQ % „eneraj meeting called for Tuesday I a long straggle, in which first one faction 
the conclusion of the twentieth round. In I j Bm ^^ght, feeling well and not hurt middle-weight of British Columbia, H*e I evening next. Those who have the matter and then another waa defeated, they con- 
reprd to the^laat trifling^ minute andahalf I a Kt„ 6 * “Marine” and Smith acting a. «oonda L haQ§ feei confident the Minister chided to appeal to Ne-kiUtlaut, the
which decided the heavyweight champion- Turning to Mike Donovan, he said : “I This_Wae at Tacoma. In the fourth round q( M1Utia ^ consent to the formation of meker and ruler of the universe. Ne-kil- 
«hip of the world, a great deal might be I coujd 0 ont ^ do a ten-mile ran without Austin waa about beaten, but time w?a tbe ^ttalion. etlaas, In the form of Choo-ah the raven,
•aid. That the contest would end m t°at becoming the least bit weary.- Thia fight called in order to give him a chance; and in . » ■ - fie» over the earth, and, after looking
round, no man present believed. Sullivan wag,jm^jy a walkover, and the softest kind the sixth round Billy beat him thoroughly. I Robber* at gbawalaau Lake. around, selected one of the finbacks to rale
came from his corner m *““**J*5® of a snap. The only thing I feel is a little After leaving the La Blanche combination, I fina and featbers, generally the be- the rest This selection was confirmed,
that be had shown for a dozen rounds Krenn| g, tbe .right hand from the last Waters went to Seattle and fonght I yDnjn_ and tbe „d 0(° conversation at and, as a sign of power, Ne-kil-stlass caused
before. He had the mme cross expression pnnob i gave him. With that exception I Jem Burns, the “Logger champion, Lake, were forgotten, yesterday five fins to grow from the back of the king
on h»*»», «pd seemed to be a”‘"®6“ would never have known I had been fight- who waa really beaten In the second y* when it became known that the Cannah, who thtt* beowtoe the father of
any time during that period. Heoonanued. ,, 7 round, bat as there wsa a question of a foul, .«t b had ^-ded the aettle- those who curve Me WMm on t heir poles.

d0Jj^et<898 Wr was rtetivod' from Charley John- Waters settled the matter by,fighting seven m(m{ dnr|ng t8he night, not forgetting to Another pole give# the history of the
hia original tactic* on mV* lone *on- Sullivan’» backer, that he is willing to ronnds more and putting hiaman to sleep. bie resMcts to the home of the repre- creation of the world, toiling how Choo ah,
sort of teadewas back Corbett against Peter Jackson, or Ay In January 1891, when Ed. Cuff wro StativeTlaw and order, Mr. Hallett, the raven, brooded over oh.oa until the
not more than ten seconda, wh«m nn man in the world for $20,000. Corbett Ays meet Con Riordan, but failed wmshro, U p wben that gentleman was absent The rapid and powerful movement of the bird-
jumped back, ™“he^ht J ^ ° he is on topnow, and can afford to rest and Waters met Caff at Seattle, in the Elite .eolean.ap» Qf thethieves will aggregate sev- god’s wings tanned down the darkness into
the nose, and John was dazed. (et the other fellows come to him, that his theatie, and after six rounds a draw was efal bundred dollare, and the only due left solid earth. '

CorbeU went ^ day for begging at other men’a doors baa declared. At the same time and place, at K, a Tery little one. ’ Among the various models, some 28 or 30
same old nose was again smashed and mr # by Corbett will leave for New York a benefit bout, Waters fonght Mike Cleary, . in number, there are none more interesting
bloodcame out. John looked aatonnde , Friday morning, on a decorated train, knocking him out with a jaw-breaker in the Brreueeus Impression. than those of the Scothling-mn-nai, tbe
and Corbett jumped back with the mernr e i Jover eight at Birmingham, Ala., second round. Next he met Danny Need- erroueeM lmprmslmL Lffiu-house, wherein lie the Skilligates, or
smile of a school boy with a big apple. I anjvAtlanta m tbe following night, and ham, who was beaten by Ryan for the In reporting the Council, Wednesday fc. of t(M ae00nd and third dynasty
Suddenly he returned to the fray, and ?e- ^iyjng in New York on Monday afternoon, welter-weight championship of the world, I evening, Aid. Humber was put m an £ this tribe. A chiles, or chief's
fore 8utlivunknewwhatwM the mesnmg .n tim“ for the boxing entertainment at but who has since won it. He tipped the erroneous light re^rdmg the csrrymg ont d.^ dress of finest ermine, is
of the Cultforman s happy look, he got a Madi,on Square Garden. beam at 150 pounds when he met Waters, of his duties as chairman of>e P0U00 com- Bmon 8the meet valuable pieces of the col-
crack on the side of thebead that made Mike Bradley 0, Lawrence, Mass., who in February, 1891, in the People’s theatre, mlttee. His visits to the localities named , th< akannah, or head-dress of aobief,
him close his eyes. With this Cortmtt was won qaite a bit of money on Corbett, ohang- Seattl^hefore an immense audience. The were for the purpose of asoertaining the o{ tbe bearing upon it the taden
on top 6f him in no time, his J®1.6 mg from Sullivan at the last minute says : fight Was a terrific six-round mill, and was j manner in which the houses were ran, as skeel on crest which is so divided as to show
one Bids of the head end the right hand on wae aimply a repetition of the Fits- given in favor of Needham. The next wa* regards sufficient noise to disturb the neigh- t(ja d„reea o{ .rfstooracy to which the
the other. I simmons-Dempsey battle in the same ring. Fred Levique, challenger of the Dominion borhood, and it is presumed that the in- wearer jaye claim. The baron of the

“Pbor John L. Sullivan became an un- norbatti| a ^6,. edition. Sullivan was “with or without gloves, without prt- speohon. were conducted from the side- f dal tinîes was never more proud of his
consolons, beaten man. He staggered about Mver ^ -t at any atage of the fight. He /erred,” as be put it. In the second round walk. There was no intention to reflect gua^eriDg, than are these savages of their
onu!j18 P1®" fof a J?7 WM of no use whatever, and could only atop Fred waa dowp, and refused to get up ; upon the character of the worthy paler man. ^ ^ and -lt9 degrees are ehown by
while displaying thu total weakness, I Qorbett’s blow, either with hi. face otl decision in favor of Water, just in time--------------------------------- drop line. out .round the wooden crest.
bett went down on him *?**" “ * “°." belly. I think Sullivan has been placed on I for the police rushed in. The last fight of _ th DaJLT coLom^. gopt. 1L The history of the Indian people of the

h8 iddS’SThefield y h“ Proper level a* a fighthr by Corb.tt, any importance in which Water, figured FromtheUxtercounwr^t. IL ^oSLe't Soifio coast is replete with
the middle of the held. who is one of tbe cleverest men I ever saw was in Hongkong, where he met Jim Brown, -*- X * * manifold points of interest to the archæolo-

“Anghtontheror and a left on the atandina „ of Cineinnattj, champion of the China — Mat and Mthropologist, Many of their
jaw soon did the buiinesa and the eham- Jjm jfelson, one of the trainers of Jack station, in December last, *nd knocked him TVill Await the Assises. words bear » tiose rs-sahlance to the
piomhip. The last . t“e . Ç McAul|ffe, waa heart-broken over the out easily In the second round. The Chinaman who was committed for Phmnecian showing plainly that
-loh» L. SullivM to the floor with a thump, defaat of Sn1UTan *‘I lost $1,800 on the - “ Billy Waters is now on his way to Eng-1 trial for attempted murder, some days ago, period in’their history 'they must have 
the ««ond time in all hisloBg^ career as I big fellow, but this is not what makes me land, intending to compete for a place m I wag up ^ the Supreme Court, yesterday, mixed with those hardy traders and proba- 
figh,îtrhi,hwJ'do^n thL^me for fair and feel 80 bad- Hick Roche gave me $1,000 the front rank of the worlds middle-weight for the purpose of selecting a mode of trial. bly received from thenf many of theirideas 
-but he was down this time, for fur «d did for MeAhUffe, and Jack champions.” After due deliberation the Mongolian con- «LrdinJ the creation of the world and the
out hLw W“ “ presented me with $800. I put all of that an echo of the bio fight. eluded to wait for the «sites. S. tradition oooneoted therewith. All

“ Sullivan doubled up hi, legs, as though ^{o^7"kn^k’“t I^md'ked r»., from Vancouver, Stpt. 8—|SpeciaL)-Messrs. oir 1er Alului.
colkc't’hh'Mn'Ur^mado M effort*!© rise* the with tea” *“ “y e,“‘ I °»«>d not I<»»i» and Belf»_st, ’longshoremen, fonght Ceptain IBarry, of San Francisco, and have totem stories dating back of that event. 
HafaiM lnT?rforid thf rô^JLd time with bear to »t»y there end see Sullivan tlaugh- f°r.balf “ bonr “ a. r‘8, .“e.™ Captain McLellan, of the Coquitlam, wiU be These old historians have some very queer

b^o^kod' ^t nnre tered- No, there's no doobt of Corbett’* fretKbt «h«d*- Itat nighL It was a Se/“ passengers from this port for Alaska this notions as to what event should constitute
and Znfo id hU Jrond.Td to ronm to «uperiority. He fonght fairly and was very ^re.k“acbl,\ df.h ’ “ 5?J£“‘ moroiug. The California gentleman to on ?be main idea of their totem etory. One

u -u,sSSïafflSîSSï.-s s™

man whe has so long been known as the big fellow was never m it at «y stage of iQ ap arganient 0Ter the SuUivan-Corbett w y . . deponent saith not), he dwoovered hu blun-
chamnion of chamnions. was counted out 1 the game. I believe that Corbett «Aid .... B W. H. Maudeeley of Plumpers Pm to at der, and desired to return. But how, wasand carried m hi. nh^.ir | whip the Sullivan of old, the Sullivan of | ” ‘ | present sojourning m this city. He is oaten- the question. His position is not rendered

When the ten seconds were at last at present, and the Sullivan of future. II * Isibly here for pleasure only, but there is my more oheerful by tbs thought that on
a, esd. Prof. Mike Donovan, of the New acknowledge I picked the wrong man. I COLUMBUS CELEBRATIONS. ™ore tba” a 'fbi8Per ^ tb? air *ba* b“ abore be baa a beautiful wife who is very
York Athletic elnb »nd W A Bradv take my hat off to the new champion. ___ has considerable to do with the formation fickle, and that his brother would gladlyS;itP.thman°agt s’p^g fo'tht.l.^and . — ; ’ I Grand Demonriration firth. City of Genoa. «.mpany rod the establishment of a ^igu’a. skidejato in bb stead and wed the
flung their arms aronnd the voting man who I Jamee J. Corbett, champion pugilist of ----- I first class hotel for touriste at the Pass, widow of the former king.
wasKnew the champion pugilist of the world the world, was born in San Francisco, Sep- Genoa, Sept 8.—The Columbne oele- Such a resort would undoubtedly pay from ( Revolving
»nd winner of the «0*000 in purse tod | tomber 1, 1866. i.6 feetlj inches tail-end | bration, in connection with the exhibition (*• •‘art, and pay welL lohief sat and, ___,„J

ternir1! fote I Æui^li^mvanb’LÆ SSlK 118 tbJ»^ to^y. with the arrival I ^T^hlbia™. ro^rirowhratJreTutmbis exchequer ‘ Corbett returned the cor- he inherits his fine physique from his I of King Humbert, on his yacht Sa vota. A Mr. Wm. Dalby, superintendent of the his head a vast number of frogs, which
dial salutation with* ahearty embrace, while mother, who is ' a ltfgO' woman. He has grand array of warships of foreign nations B. C. Agricultural Association, reports gathered aronnd the ounce, and pushed
the tear, welled up into his eyes. Other, about the same1 eduMtimi as 8ullivan, hav- mtatrf as the Save», esoorted by five Ital- “a?f.ron* «Sa.e,*e f°r ‘P®?., ‘f tbe ™6m land in time for the chief to thwart the

m L nnA ftn Tim ^ porter in the Nevada bank. He had always *he m5n’°^7au J11^, ®rltl8^ traders were exhibition of 1892 will exceed in interest in that time on the frog occupied the place of
“WhilV tilis hugghm was going on SuUi- taken much interest in athletics. He joined Jgjjjjf h, 'veajfr partidpated every dfPart7'ent that °* “y previous honor on the totem pole of the tribe of this

rri; f3.iTr?mH3Cr'E ^
muchPtrouble brought him around. When finally giving up his plane in the bank to ‘ 8he‘ad be°” ^om itom^in^Humblrt to Mr> Dalby for tbe **me~ «»liiDK^or}« told by the

or aa’far as he omfid said In £» moire thmi he whipped Joe Choynski in four rounds. t ®‘ McPherron’s for the purpose of will form one of the most intereetrog ex-
ordinarJi^f Mike Ekmnan, the Port Costa giant, went ITh® *treete through whToh the royal party organizing a company for the destruction of Mbits of the archaeological department.S&yVk* - Sgatas^^ s^WEtssarJS» syti s.a?Araft

cSi-JS TtofesâtS SSSt. S * »v a. smtUlS XfKSSSfS
Idm He then vot u^ to^k Cd roZb Corbett, early in j 89o/came to from every houro. under consideration the raising of the head-
and spoke to the^crowd Portland, Or., andK arranged a ten-round ------------- •-------------- tax on panthers, in order to further en-

Gentlemen ’ said the ex-champion, ‘ 1 U»ke with Dave Campbell, whom he «raid TMak Per YeurrolL courage the destruction of the savage brute,
am only glad thaVthe championsMp, now have whipped in htif a round. Then he p.oirT yon think a medicine which cures Jh®, twh^n*®0i‘“n i“ the roiAborhood of 
that T have in,t it hue heen won bv an had a fake oontest with Duncan McDonald, L/ others will cure you » Don’t you think you Cobble Hill, Duncans and McPherson s AmJrl" 1 *’ y | at Salt Lake. In the spring of 1890 be joed.Burdock Blood Bitters to help yon to to be swarming with the animals, and

“This speech brought down the house as bested Jake Kllrain ina six-round sparring th«
it Iim «ni Timm ufp*n3i JiinnaKll thu wAsk match for pointa. He then went on a I headache and bad blood. Don’t yon think it ia 1 some concerted notion in the matter or leave There w^gr“ud,3y-wrotThot-1 .parting toi.and in New York bested | time yon tried itl “ ^ * the country. The intention this evening, highly.

SP0RT8 and pastimes.mpany (probably Meaere. Hen- 
p) will leave Victoriafer Kail» 
•tant, arriving here about ^ke

Btna ia now out for the Kaalo 
ire paper to be started here on- 
cement of G. M. Waltera, of

I packed ateadily down from 
per mine; about seven tons are 
Bach at Kaalo. Many other 
Bpared to ship ore, but most of 
it for the wagon read and 
on the snow.
ing vigorously pushed on the 
g, one of the Noble 5 group, 
ns of ore are on the damp 
pment, but the owners 
ore to develop systematically 
y than to take out maeh ore at

urea in claims lying neaii big 
longh with no discovered lead» 
e recently been sold at pretty 
People are beginning to realise 
Ration in such a wonderful min- 
re have here offers rieh chances

eek the wagon road will be Is 
£ E. Coy is contracting to pet 
nd all those who know his dash 
lave fall faith in its being 
dy creek, at its jonction with 
>rk of Carpenter creek, before 
le year. The total length <A 
l be about 31 miles. It 
ill the great claims on the Stto- 
the divide, except, of coeree, 
tile creek, and consequently all 
be brought into Kaalo 

i gradé with only one handling

VKItNOX.
tom the Vernon News.)
isite of Penticton is te be laid

Mr. J. A. Coryell who will 
Ft for Vernon yesterday by boat, 
r Crown people are making pro- 
r pushing forward the work on 
with additional force, 

lirview has seen its sps and 
there is every conâdenee that a 
ire awaits it. The financial 
ittending development work by 
er Mining company were 
»n the transfer te the 
ryndicate. As a result of 
rtant deals have been made, 
ng are the purchases made by 
te : Brown Bear, Wynn M.s 
d Ontario. Tbe transfer wae • 
in Vernon on Wednesday, when 
10,000 and $50,000 were paid, 
le surprise was eaused that ether * 
not bought at the same time, 
a the Morning Star, the Stem 
ie Ground Hog and the Silver 
he Stem Winder was the dis- 
im, and on the Morning Star 
is of ore are said to be in sight.

FRENCH CHEEK.
Cheek, Sept. 7. —Mr. J 
Government statistician, visited 
lent on Saturday last, and made 
a regard to the agricultural proc
he year. He expressed himself 
used with his visit, 
w ranches have been taken up 
report says that many more have 

id for.
i-fall for the month ending August 
inches.

Jourteney is back in his old place 
.R. office. His holiday was spent 
en, Wn.

Of the Fall Meeting of the Victoria 
Jockey Club at the 

Driving Park.
How Corbett Got Away With Sullivan 

Ib That Fatal Twenty- 
third Round. I

HOW THB RACES WE^E WON.

First best, trotting—The start wae de
layed by repeated scoring, Prenteee being 
the faulty one at first, with Storm to blame 
for the last two or three. Finally they get 
«way to a good start, Harry Prente*, tak
ing the lead, Christmas second, Storm 
third. At the corner Christmas broke, 
Storm forged to the front. At the quarter 
Storm was three lengths ahead; Prenteee 
second, Christmas having made a had break 
and galloped half way round. At the half 

led by 10 lengths, Prentiss the earns 
» ahead of Christmas. These posi

tions were maintained at the three-quarters. 
Storm coming easily down the stretch, winn
ing by four lengths, Christmas aix lengths 
behind Prentero. Time—2*44- 

Second heat—The herses got away with
out scoring. Storm leading, Christmas 
second, and Prentiss behind. They held 
thia petition to the quarter, when Prenteee 
came up and passed Christmas, the latter 
breaking just as he waa coming under the 
wire. Christmas got his feet again, and at 
the three-quarters was again about aix 
lengths ahead of Prentiss. Coming down 
the stretch this lend was increased to Ml 
lengths, and he passed under the wire only 
four lengths behind Hickey. Time—2i56£.

Third heat-After scoring several times 
they got away, Prentero having slightly the 
lead. At the quarter Hickey wae a length 
ahead, and »t the half had increased this to 
six lengths. This position was maintained 
to the wire, Storm winning easily by tea 
lengths, with Prentess joat inside the dis
tance flag. Time—2:60.

First heat, running—Johnnie Alien wan 
at the pole, Hooker second, with Shamrock 
on the outside. After a couple of tries 
Shamrock got away to the front, Hooker 
second, with Johnnie Allembehind. It-wan 
a race from the time the flag dropped. At 
the quarter Mayflower led by a neck, 
Hooker second, Shamrock third. Mayflower 
maintained her lend to the stretch, and at a 
close finish won by three-quarters of n 
length, Hooker second, Shamrock third, and 
Johnnie Allen in the rear of the bench. 
Time—62 46.

Second heat—Johnnie Allen did not start 
thia time. Shamrock acted very badly in 
front of the grand stand, and caused some 
delay in the start. McGuire finally came 
to the conclusioh that he couldn't tide the 
race through, and J. Wilson was pat up. 
The horses then got away to a nice start 
with Mayflower and Hooker together and 
Shamrock, still ugly, on the outside. At 
the turn they bunched, but May
flower held the lead by à head 
with Shamrock's neck behind Hooker. AS 
the quarter, M»j8ower WM «tilt ahead, and 
coming Into the Stretch this position was 
held, all the ridera whipping. At the dim 
lance flag, Hooker was half a length behind. 
Mayflower and a length aheed of Sham* 
rock. Coming under the wire, Mayflower 

» 2 was a length ahead qf Hooker, with Sham-
lengths behind. JÊtÊtÊ

First heat, mile and _iepeat/-Tho horses 
got away at once to a fairly goOd start, Mar
celle having slightly the worst of it, how
ever, Morphy being in the lead. At the 
quarter, Murphy was ahead half a length, 
with Seal two lengths behind. Coming up 
to the half Marcella passed Murphy, and at 
the turn was a length ahead, holding this 
all the way round. Seal dropping out at the 
three quarters. Entering the stretch, Mar
celle increased the lead and won easily by 
three lengths. Time—1:49 3 6.

Second heat—Marcelle got away .first and 
set the pace all the way around, keeping 
just about a length ahead of Frank Camp- 
bell’s gelding. At the half and three- 
quarters the position was the same as at the 
quarter, but coming down the atretoh the 
distance was somewhat opened up, and the 
horses passed under the wire three lengths 
apart. Time—1:54.

Delightful Weather and a Good 
Attendance —Mayflower Surprises 

the Track Prophets.

ECHOES OF THE BATTLE. 'n Was Bang, Bang on the Nose ; Biff, 
Biff on the Body, Ears 

and Jaw.

Billy Waters the Champion Middle
weight of British Columbia—The 

lew Heavyweight’s History.

Programme for To-day—Fast Mile 
Made by the Broadmead Farm 

Mare “MareeUe.” oare en-
Dsllghtfnl weather favored the opening 

day of the fall meeting of the Victoria 
Jockey Club. The sky was clear and the 
son shone brightly, but there wae a fresh 
breez* from the southward, eooting the air 
and making the outing very pleasant, aa 
well under cover ae on the ovaL 

The attendance was not so large as was 
expected, one great drawback, the lack of 
electric street oar accommodation, having a 
telling effect. Yet the management have 
no reason to complain of their patronage, 
and certainly they gave à first-class pro 
gramme of events to the pleasure of those 
who tamed out.

The surprise of the day was in the second 
race when Mayflower won two straight 
heats and the race. Up to the time the 
first heat wae ran, Johnnie Hooker and 
Shamrock were decided favorites, rolling 
alternately first and second choice. Few of 
the attendante thought Mayflower in it at 
all, and only those who, on general prin
ciples, buy thefield at all times against the 
favorites, had any reason to con
gratulate themselves on the result of the 
race. The immediate following of May
flower, however, got all the money up they 
wanted, and it is understood they are con
siderably ahead thereby. Mayflower cornea 
of winning stock.. She is a full sister of 
Leapyear, who won the Queen’s plate this 
spring, and is looked upon now as a coming 
horse in her class.

The work of the officers of the Associa
tion gave first-class satisfaction, as usual. 
The judges were Messrs. Ben Gordon, T. 
Shaw and M. Miller. Starter, Wm. Dalby ; 
timekeeper, S. F. Tolmie ; clerk if the 
course, M. T. Drake. —:

Following is the summary of results :
TROTTING AND PACING—FOB STALLIONS OWNED 

IN THB PROVINCE SIX MONTHS PREVIOUS 
MILE MEATS 3 IN 5.

Storm
distance

l

II M
BKIDEGATECURIOS.

will
Tales of the Totem Poles — Ne-kU- 

stlass, the Creator—The 
Raven God.on a

Jil

i

1

- ‘ft

TO DAY OP BACK.
PC7B8K, $300.

‘ ; !
HtirashesdV Heùrrj Prmtese, b-a,"aged; 2 g 3 '

PfBldit.. ,,#*•••••••■••• .........
ProiTsoia—storm ^ChrittwM 7, Field i,

I
RUNNING HALF-MILS AND REPEAT; OPEN.

pome Sm
W. J. McKean, Jr.’s Mayflower, b. m.,
E?JtL^itoiimd’a0johxmie Hooker, oh", a 6,
J.'payne’a8h«mrork','b.K.,lLgediMcGuire 33 rock two 
A. H. Kni*ht’a Johnnie Allen, W. Mill

ington...................................... ........... *
Time—524-5. Si Î4.
Pools sold before first heat—Shamrock 10,

Hooker 8, Field 9; after first heat, Mayflower 
10, Hooker 6, Field 4.

RUNNING MILE AND REPEAT* PURSE $300.
Broadmead Farm's Marcelle, bL m. 5,
F.L(Jampbeii’8 Jim Mnrpkji aged, j. MUL 

Garrison's Beal, b. e., 6, W. Millington.... 3
PooUsiid—Marreile 10, Field ».

THE STALLIONS’ TROT.
When the trotters were called out for the 

first race, stallions owned in the province 
eix months previous te date of meeting, 
mile heats, 3 in 5, purse $300, Mnnro’a 
Storm, Say ward’s Christmas and Harry 
Prentess esme upon the track, with Reilly,
Hickey and Field at the ribbons, Prentess 
being at the pole, with Storm on the out
side. There was far more interest in this 
event, before the first heat, than at any 
time afterwards, for it waa apparent, as 
soon as the first heat waa finished, that 
Storm had an eaay thing of it, with Christ
mas fair chances of second money, and this 
was exactly the way it subsequently turned: 
ont.

:R.

Time, 62 2 6.

a

NGERS
eakers, actors, auctioneers, teeob- 
•hers, and all who are liable to 
md irritate the vocal organa, fipd 
Cherry Pectoral a safe, certain, 

ly relief. It soothes the larynx, 
lamination, strengthens the voice, 
hooping cough, croup, sore throat, 
sudden colds to which children 
ued, this preparation ia wittoat

i|

/TRACK NOTES.

The absence of a band to supply sentie 
made the “waits” between the races some
what tedious. The committed will try and 
remedy this for Saturday’s events.

There was a fairly good turnout of ladies, 
yesterday, and more are expected today. 

the half-mile and repeat. Those who backed Shamrock for a “dead
The second race, running half-mile and sure thfog-’» the haU-mile and reprot now-

th^trottimt^Johmife Hoolrer’s^admireis The «L* was in good shape and had
LtregB-,e.JtorcLto”k:üuic\d™ ^Vov^r^d“S»N^lron°g^
rr hV ™ W“tte^kto^0W^ th^ meetinr w”h thefo pr^enro *^y 
that he waa to better temper and re al aide y,, judge’s stand before the

step‘£ggmeX Shamrock,"V ^ first race, and stayed right through to the 

Ktisra^ere^fideurtS Tht * was not so M going ont to the

ÉsBSHBâlE £%«asswsss
an exciting race with', cloro finUh, she ÏLTto L.Tfo ttiLe 
went sway up in popular estimation and things to have in the house, 
sold favorite at the pools, where heretofore Tb« CoizJNiaptips for to-day are . 
the had been irf the field. When the horses 
were called out for the second heat, May- 
flower was again heavily backed, but some 
of those who generally know a thing or two 
were of opinion that a third beat would be 
necessary, as Shamrock and Johnnie Hooker 
would finish first snd second, or second and 
first, leaving Mayflower behind. Their cal
culations in this respect were astray, how
ever, for MoKeon’s little mare Was running 
her prettiest, and won by a good length,
Hooker taking second money.

THE MILE AND BXPBAT.
The running mile and repeat was looked 

forward to by many as the event of the day.
It was contested by Marcelle, Murphy and 
Seal. The Broadmead Farm blank mare,
Marcelle, sold a strong favorite at the 
pools. She was out on the track early-witL 
W. Lever up, and was given a gentle exer
cise cantor around to warm up on. Then 
Murphy came out, W. Millington in the 
saddle, and was also strongly fanoied, bnt 
those who had seen Mr. Rithet’a mare 
speelng on the track felt satisfied the little 
horse was not going to be a winner. Seal, 
a handsome bay stallion, was not counted in 
the race at any time and did not ran in the 
second heat. The first heat went, of course,

*!
■ i

:H. Quartiy, Auctioneer, Mmhr 
IlL*affection of the voice orHneer, any 

a serious matter; but, at 
have been
NEFITED BY m

loses of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
iedy, with ordinary care, has worked 
gical effect that I have suffered 
le inconvenience.” 
ingthoroughly tested the properties 
A Cherry Pectoral as a remedy for 
is and throat affections, I am heart- 
to testify to the intrinsic merit»of 
paration. T. J. Macmurray. An- 
1 Lecturer, Ripley, Ohio, 
r’s Cherry Pectoral has cleared and 
lened my voice, so that I am able to 
ith very much more ease and oom- 
m before.”—(Rev.) C. N. Nichols», 
f Baptist Church, N. Tisbnry,

1

nt some

Ayer’s 
rry Pectoral i

M
PREPARED BY

C. AYER & CO., Lows!,Haas.
eU Druggists. Price, »I; 6botile^$> AS PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

The B.C. Garotte, issued yesterday after
noon, contains, among other announcements, 
the official notice of the appointment of 
Col. the Hon. James Baker to be Provincial 
Secretary, vice Hon. Theodore Davie re
signed. Ever since the formation of the 
present cabinet, Hon. Mr. Davie has had 
very heavy work indeed looking after the 
necessarily arduous work of the Premier
ship, while attending as well to the twe 
Departments, viz. : Attorney-General’s and, 
Provincial Secretary’s. It was understood 
some time ago that he wsa to be relieved of 
one, which ie now given to Hon. CoL Baker.

Other appointments announced tore as fol
le»» : Oliph Leigh Spencer, of West
minster, solicitor, to be a Notary Public for 
the province.

Bedlington Harold John, of Victoria, t» 
be e Notary Public for the eity of Victoria.

William Dalgleiah Hobson, B.A, and 
Eustace Smith, to be* Justices of the Pence 
for Yale Electoral District.

ilebrated French Core,
APHRODITINE «££33

Is Sold on

POSITIVE 
GUARANTEE 

to cure any 
form of nerv
ous disease, or 

1— any disorder .
Sk of the goner- - 
SX attve organs, *m’A _
V” whether aria- l.fc”
IE ing from the AFTER 
s use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium 
gh indiscretion, etc., such as Loss of 
iwer, Wakefulness, Bearing down Paine 
tack. Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, 
hcea, lfiztinesa. Weak Memory, Lose 
r, which, if neglected, often lead te 
re old age and insanity. Price $1 n 
xes for $5. Sent by mall on receipt of

i
these thought» in hie mind, the 
scratched his head while the

►
1
-it to

I

BITTEN GUAR ANTE* 1er every $6
o refund the money If a Fee—neat 
not effected. Thousands of teetim» 
rem old and young, of both sexes 
antly cored by AiHRODrmra. Oir 
te. Address

z

PCn
E APHRO MEDICINE OCX

wna BN BRANCH,
PORTLAND, OR. IBOLD BY

IRANI! fc MUNN, DRUG 
ner of Douglas and Yates i 
w-rly Bole Agent tor n Bankers’ Association.

San Francisco, Sept. 8.—Wm. W. R. 
Hawn, of Philadelphia, waa elected presi
dent of the American Bankers’ Association, 
this morning. S’

NSUMPTION.
positive remedy tax the eheve Sseeee; ly Ms 

soft ofloof
have been cored. Indeed so strong t$ my *M» 
leacy, that I win send TWO BOTH*
ALU ABLE TREATISE on this 
rtao wUl send me their EXPBB8S a«AP.a
Slocum, M. C„ 188 ADBUMDC 

Vest, Toronto, Ont. , " 
selS-ly-w

of cases of the worst kind
Hew te Care Headache.

Dear Sirs.—I have need your Burdock,Blood 
Bitters for biliousness and sick headache and 
never neglect to praise It. It brings the fin* 
of health to one’s cheeks, and I recommend it 

Annie Beach, Stevens ville, Ont.

«° wr
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the StandarA.
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THEjOITY.
Bemlnlseeul.

The hones did their level beet,
Butititi i he « porte all iqueatea;
The *’ Jay»” all chuckled with delight, 
H«a»nsn they bought, the “Held.*

» ------e------
The ■ouest Bay.

Aeoording to the standard thermometer in 
the Government essay offioe, yesterday was 
the hottest day of the year, the record at 11 

-♦*. being 85 deg.
------*-----

The Sorte Bead Bridge.
The elty engineer has been busy on the 

Gorge road bridge ever since It was barri- 
cadtd, and last night the bridge was opened 
fortrafio. The rickety structure has been 
braced up until it is fairly safe.

Marine Eaaiaeera’ Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

British Columbia Marina Engineers' Asso
ciation was held in their roo 
with 16 members present 
McArthur in the chair.

Captain John Irving was unanimously 
elected am honorary member of the aaaooi- 

-, andkwo active members were unani
mously elected. A communication from 
the Firemens' Union was received and acted 
upon, and after a lengthy discussion con
cerning the benefits of the association, the 
meeting adjourned.

gained by fighting him again. We will pay 
no attention to Mitchell’’

“For the present we will ignore all chal
lenges,” said Delaney. “We have engage- 

very far ahead.”
Champion Jim Corbett will bid adieu to 

hie New Oi Irons friends to-morrow after
noon. The Corbett people have engaged e 
special train on the Piedmont ^ir Line, 
leaving here Saturday morning at 4 o’clock. 
The young pugilist will receive a rousing 
send-off, notwithstanding the early hour.

Corbett showed hie generosity in a xe- 
markable manner, last night, when he sent 
word to Sullivan that he would not only 
■par four rounds with him at the benefit to 
be held at Madison Square Garden, Sep
tember 27, bnt would pay $1,000 for a box 
for the performance. When Corbett, went 
to Sullivan’s corner and helped him ' to bis 
feet, he held out bis band an i said : “John, 
will yon shake hand» with me ?” and Sulli
van replied : “Yes, my boy, I’m glad it was 
you that won."

JACKSONS AND CORBETT.
New York, Sept. 10 —The Coney Island 

Athletic Club proposes to secure a meeting 
between Peter Jackson, the conqueror of 
Slavin, and James Corbett. The club will 
offer as much as any other athletio associa
tion in the country, for a contest between 
the pugilists, and it is the farther belief of 
the management that it will succeed. Jack- 
son has challenged Corbett, and the latter 
has frequently announced that, win or lose 
with Sullivan, he would like to meet Jack- 
eon again and wipe out the “draw” they 
fought before the California Athletio Club.

SHORT AND DECISIVE.
San Francisco, Sept. 10—“Bob” Ba

ker, of Australia, and “ Jim ” Murphy, of 
Iowa, the former 144 pounds, and the latter 
135, fought for a pnrae of $500, last night. 
Baker knocked ont Murphy to half-a- 
round.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. long, is owned and operated by Mr. G. O. 
Buchanan, and Is now running full blast, 
lu whistle la quite a boon for the other 
workers, fixing as it does the hours of la-

GEBMAND LEAVES VICTORIA. XIt Looks Like Murder— Finding an 
Unknown and Disfigured Body 

In the Fraser.

The Hungarian Exile, who Lately Es
caped from Siberia, Sails for 

San Francisco.

meute bor.
OldChuSteamers run from Kaslo City and all 

points on the Kootenay Lake daily and tri
weekly to Bonner’s Ferry.

The people are now raising sufficient 
fpnd« to build a wagon road and some 
$28,600 has been subscribed. It is there
fore hoped they will succeed in obtaining 
from the.Government the aid they are 
seeking to construct and complete it this 
year.

To-day the pet town bear eat a pet dog 
belonging to the local architect. The bear 
was shot and skinned for her pains, much 
mourned by all the little boys to town, with 
whom the was a great pet.

The Big Coal Seam near Kamloops— 
A Dangerous Lunatic—A 

hear Killer.

Further Incidents in His Adventurous 
Career—His Seasons for Hot 

Returning to Europe. (CUT PLUG.)■
(Special to the Colonist.) Julius German*/ the Hungarian exile 

whose pathetic and thrilling story of escape 
from the wilds of Siberia appeared in the 
Colonist last Tuesday, has left Victoria 
en toute to San Francisco,"being among the 
passengers down on the Walla Walla, yes
terday.

While in Victoria a Colonist reporter bad 
the pleasure of becoming very well ac
quainted with this singular man, who, like 
Æuees, has turned the wheel of many mis
fortunes. Though unable to speak a word 
of Eugliah, Germaud is quite familiar with 
the German, and it was to this language 
hie experience» were related.

The outline of his strange a tory has 
already been given with sufficient detail to 
leave one to wonder how flesh and blood 
can bear such agony and still survive. In 
the course of subsequent chats with the 
exile many minor incidents .were related, 
each of which would furnish material for 
romance.

lie describes how one night a club of 
which he was a member was raided by the 
Russian police.

“We were gathered,” said he, “in an 
isolated building, discussing in undertones 
some late act of tyranny on the part 
hated Czar, when the call of the outpost 
warned us of danger, and to lend emphasis 
to the warning, the heavy tread of the 
officers was heard grinding to the enow out
side. In the desperate attempt to escape, 
which followed, four lives were lost and six 
captives lead away to worse than death. 
The remainder, myself among the number, 
managed to escape amidst a hot exchange 
of bullets, for all were heavily armed.

“ Three yes re later, far in the wilderness, 
I clasped hands with a shattered wreck of 
humanity—the once strong and brilliant 
leader of the lodge, who was among the six 
captives on the fateful night. Hardships 
and brutal taskmasters had worn down the 
almost giant form, until in the gaunt and 
hollow-eyed wretch, I could scarcely recog
nize roy old time friend and leader.

“An unmarked grave on the edge of the 
mighty steppes holds the remains of that 
man whose only crime was the love of uni- 
vet sal liberty. He was one among the 
unknown thousands who are led, untried 
and unoondemned, into those awful 
to find death.

“ The most terrible hardship for the exile 
to endure ia the knowledge that his friends 
and family may never learn of hit fate, 
and thus fur years suffer a suspense tar more 
dreadful than the certain knowledge. 
Father, brother, epn, are one day missing 
from their place, and in the whisper 
1 Siberia ’ alone is told all the dreaded 
possibilities of that awful fate.

“ One of the greatest barriers to escape,” 
continued Mr. Germand, “is the extreme 
difficulty of learning anything about the 
vast wildernesses by which the exiles to 
that almost unknown region are sur
rounded. There are many who, like my
self, were _not close prisoners, bnt who 
might just,» well be, from the fact that to 
attempt to escape means, in the majority of 
cases, death in the trackless wilds. This 
accounts for the pursuit of any one attempt
ing to escape. It ia the tear that some idea 
of theinternalnatureoftheoonntry will reach 
the outside world. I mvself have now to 
my possession sufficient data to seal my 
death warrant if I should be arrested with 
it on my person in-Russia.

“When I reach some place where I can 
rest undisturbed, my first work will be to 
put into ehape the information which it has 
cost me the best years of ray life to gain, 
which baa silvered my hair and made an old 
man of me before I have reached the prime 
of life. You people here do not realize the 
vast importance of my escape. To you it is 
nothing. But in the great socialistic centres 
of Europe the routes and maps which I 
will now be able to prepare will be hailed 
as of untold value. By means of them 
who knows how many gallant souls, who 
now pine away their lives in hopeless long
ing, may again gain the priceless boon of 
liberty.

“F»r and wide the knowledge will be 
spread, until in every branch of the great 
system, of which I am but a humble factor, 
there will be told and studied the forests, 
streams and mountain ranges which lie 
between the mines and—liberty.'

“ This thought alone has sustained me 
while wandering faint and starving by some 
frozen river which ted I knew not where ; 
when in the darkness and throngh.the rag
ing of the storm I have heard the long, 
savage howling of the famished wolves 
which swarm to packs through the forests 
and over the steppes.

“ It sustained me when I plunged into 
some icy stream thick with broken floes, or 
felt the fierce heat of the short and fiery 
summers of Tartary. Many tiroes it called 
into action my reluctant limbs after I had 
thrown myself down in dull dispair to die. 
Weeks and months passed and each one 
found me nearer my destination, America. 
Yon will pardon me if I refuse to 
in speaking of my friends; they may still 
live and the Czar’s minions never eleep. 
This is snfficisnt to anyone who understands 
the far reaching power of that iron hand 
which stretches out and crashes in its relent
less grasp so many hearts.

“ In San Francisco I have hopes of find
ing friends, who have, perhaps, like myself, 
escaped from the toils, and with 
can again be as happy as one can whose life 
lies bphind, broken and rained. Never will 
I return to Europe. Lwonld aa soon thrust 
my head into the lion’s month as to visit 
the scenes df younger days. Sooner or later 
they would have me again in their power, 

men do not twice brqpk Russian chains, 
nor is it within human power to endure 
that awful journey the second time. No, 
my friend ; in America I will remain and 
try to pass the remainder of my life in 
some peaceful beenpation.”

The speaker’s eyes filled with tears aa the 
recollection» of other days went through 
hie mind. He ia evidently a men who has 
thought much upon political subjects, and 
displays a surprising knowledge of the rela
tions of the varions powers, and the present 
social progress for one who has been practi
cally dead to the world for some years, 
though much of this might have been pick
ed up on the frontiers after his escape from 
Siberia proper.

OLD CHUMWMTMIXSTBB. _
New Westminster, Sept. 10.—From 60 

to 100 oohoe salmon are being caught daily 
by fishermen with spoon bait, at Plumper's 
Pass. The sport is grand.

The Bushmills, freed from the hands of 
the Sheriff^ steamed for Nanaimo, this 
morning.

A Chinaman, named Yon Fool, was 
brought down from the North, to-day, and 
placed in the Provincial gaol to serve a term 
of three months for supplying liquor to In
dians.

A dangerous lunatic was brought down 
from Rivers Inlet, to day, by Constable 
Lee. His name is McDaniels, and he has 
followed the calling of a fisherman for some 
years. \

Hon. D. W. Higgina, President of the 
Victoria Tramway Company, was to the 
city, to-day, arranging for the loan of a 
couple of old generator» from the West- 
oitaster and Vancouver Tramway Company, 
for temporary use on the Victoria lines.

Captain Pettendiigh has produced a 
beautiful head of lettuce, crisp and sweet, 
measuring 67 inches in circumference, 19 
inches across, and weighing three pounds.

The body of an unknown white man, with 
a large wound in the head was found this 
morning floating in the F.aser at Yale. 
The Government agent telegraphed the 
news to Captain Pittendrigh, who will leave 
to morrow to hold an inquest. Farther 

unobtainable

(PLUG.)HAUL’S PBS I RIB
Passing through this prairie ydhr corre

spondent called at the celebrated Brokd- 
mead farm the other day. After dining 
with Mr. Palmer, the manager, a walk over 
the farm was taken.

The farm comprises 300 acres all under 
barb wire fence and ia rapidly being brought 
to a high state of cultivation, $9,000 having 
already been spent on improvements. The 
oate, wheat and pea» covering 120 acres, are 
being gathered in and will no doubt show 
an enormous yield.

The intention of the proprietor and the 
manager is to go in more for fruit and 
market gardening than for cereals, and 
over 16,000 fruit tree* have been planted 
chiefly prunes, pears, plains, of the 
early varittes. Small fruits such as straw
berries, raspberries, currants, Ac., will be 
extensively cultivated.

“ Com does well here,” says Mr. Palmer, 
■“ if they only get the right kind and put it 
in suitable land. I plant the Rural New 
York and Thoroughbred Flint, and am fully 
satisfied with the results. My potatoes 
will yield me about 550 bushels to 
the acre. Onions grow profusely here 
and I mean to cultivate them on a large 
scale. Almost all this crop are of Spanish 
varieties, and are above the standard in 
yield.

“ 1 have planted a few melons aa an ex
periment, bnt the nights are a little too cold 
for encores in that line.”

Squash are in their element, and your 
correspondent counted on one vine or ran 
alone no fewer than 25 fruit.

“ In.the line of stock,” Mr. Palmer says, 
“ we go in f ir thoroughbreds, and to s short 
time we shall build up an extensive dairy 
business. We have at present 16 thorough 
Jerseys, and it is onr intention to gradually 
increase the stock until that branch of our 
business is well established. I shall exhibit 
at Victoria both stock, cereals and vegeta
bles, and expect to bring back to Broad- 
mead several prizes.

The owner of the farm shows to land 
holders «'bright example, of what can be 
done by developing land instead of looking 
it np, aa many wealthy men are doing with 
thousands of acres to-day, retardiog the 
progress of the whole province.y

me, last night, 
and President No other brand of 

Tobacco has ever en
joyed such an immense 
sale and popularity in 
the same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco maraifac- 

turers in Canada.

m i
ation

I

Ber Bounina a Lottery.
The manager of the Canadian Co-opera

tive Supply company, Mr. P. J. Nolan, 
was to the Police Court yesterday morning 
for running a loi tery. Two witnesses testi
fied that the defendant bad arranged with 
tbem-for the sum of $1 per week to give 
them a chance with 44 others to draw a 
soit of clothes. When the suit was drawn 
the payments should cease, and in case of 
failure to draw when the $45 was paid in 
they ehonld get the suit anyway, 
imposed a fine of $20. The < 
appealed, as Mr. No an claims that the city 
has granted him a license to carry on the 
very business for which they 
fining him. The. company hi 
operation in the city for a long time. The 
matter was brought up to the City Council 
by a protest from the journeymen tailors 
and others.

The court 
case will be of the KWRESTLING.

qtTIXN AT WINNIPEG.
Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—W. H. Quinn, of 

Cornwall, Ont, champion wrestler of 
Canada, has issued a challenge to wrestle
E. W. Johnston, of this city, for $250 a side.

HI WHEEL.
BEATEN BY. THE BICYCLE.

Springfield, Maes., Sept 9.—Another 
day of rtcuid smashing bas passed into the 
history of bicycle racing. Zimmerman 
again distinguished himself, but he shared 
hie laurels with Windie, the fast Millbury 
rider.

Zimmerman first started for Nancy Hanks’ 
mile record, with a flying start. He did 
not' succeed, but established a bicycle 
record of 2:1*8 4 5. He next tried the flying 
start half mile, tm-khtg it in 1:00 15 Gto.
F. Tavtor lowered Zimmerman’s flying mile 
to 2:08 1 5. The New Jersey rider was 
then sent after Nancy a second time, and 
eclipsed her record, made on a regulation 
track, by 1-5 of a second. His time was 
2.96 4 6. About 2,000 spectators witnessed 
the test, and nearly went wild when the 
result was announced.

THE TANDEM RECORD.
Springfield, Mass., Sept 9.—Yesterday 

afternoon,-tieorge Banker and Caiheea, in 
regular trial, reduced the mile tandem re
cord to 2:14 4-6, beating 2:17 2 5 made by 
Zimmerman and F G. Bradbury at Hoone 
Hill, England, on July 19.

THE TURF.
domino to be sold.

After the first race, to day, at the Driv
ing Park, Mr. Shaw’s well known colt Dom
ino, which ran so well for the Queen’s Plate, 
at the spring meeting, and came in second 
in the first heat of the half mile and repeat, 
on Thursday, will be sold by auction. This 
will be a good chance for some one, ae Dom
ine is much fancied. He would make a 
good horse to enter to the Vanoovuer race 
tor beatdfc horses. j-

MONTRMAl.
are now 

as been in W*4
• St X.particulars were 

given in the brief despatch, eicept that the 
body was not that of any person who baa 
resided at Yale of late, and from the ap
pearand of the corpse it most have been in 
the water for acme time.

than those

X
jnM-w-ea&wMoenlU Waves.

. The steamer Joan carried a large and en
thusiastic crowd of merry pleasure seekers 
last evening when the postponed Methodist 
moonlight excursion took place. The staunch 
steamer threw the pho-photyscent waves 
awsy from her bow in long lines of lambent 
light. The band sent strains of sweet music 
across the moonlit waves, and the entire 
trip was one calculated to awaken thoughts 
of the moat practical nature. Esquintait 
harbor was visited, and a trip made around 
the two flagships. The whole affair was a 
most pleasant encase, and reflects great 
crédit upon the management of the excur
sion. The Joan will carry an excursion 
party to Port Angeles to-day, leaving here 
at 9:30 a.m., and returning from Port An- 

I gelé» at 5 p.m. The city band will famish 
music for the occasion.

■ASAIMO.
Nanaimo, Sept. 10.—The ship Chehalip 

arrived to-day, to load Esat Wellington 
coal.

The steamer Mexico arrived at Depature 
Bay this evening, to take on fuel.

The harbor, this evening, looks business
like, there being seven sailing vessels and 
five etgemer» here.

The Davison block is growing rapidly. 
The atone work has been completed for sev
eral days and the bricklaying is well under 
way. 'The contractor is making the beet of 
the fine weather.

A large party of sportsmen left by the 
steamer Espersnza, to-day, for Texada Is
land.

r
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That Helps to Cure

The Golds
The disagreeable ! 

taste of the 
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SCOTT’S
EMULSION

!
V' :

Captain Couth and Mr. Loyd, who are 
held as suspecta, will be liberated, to-mor
row, having put.ta thé required time.

St. Matthew’s Church, Wellington, Rev. 
Mr. Flinlqn, rector, will be consecrated on 
Wednesday, September 21st tost. The Rt. 
Rev: Lord Bishop of Columbia will perform 
the ceremony.

Steamer City of Nanaimo leaves here, 
to-morrow, on an excursion to Cowichan 
Gap. A large crowd is Joing.

_ The steamahl^Buehmille brought a quan
tity of freight, gfltnprising a large consign
ment of liquorOfur Mahrer, Wolfe ft Co. 
She takes on coal and then sails for Nag- 
asaka for cargo.

The Queen, after loading a cargo of coal, 
sails to-morrow for San Francisco direct.

The electric tramway operating in No. 1 
level of No. 1 shaft of the New V. C. Co ’« 
mines, has proved very satisfactory. The 
locomotive hauls about 40 tons, and replaces 
acme 15 or 16 nitales.

To-morrow or on Monday the work of 
erecting the headgear for the hoisting 
machinery in the Protection Island shaft 
will be commenced.

The new fan house at No. 1 shaft ia all 
bnt completed ; it ia an extensive building, 
bnt not so large as the one destroyed by fire

KAMLOOPS.
Very FSvsnttll Impressed.

Mr. R. D. Crnickeank, who ia to charge 
of the California State Experimental farm 
at El Paso de Robles, and who has been 
spending a week’s holiday in British Colum
bia, left for home, yesterday, by the Uma
tilla. Daring the time he has been in the 
province be has been able to visit Victoria, 
New Westminster, and Vancouver, and 
comparing what he saw in these cities with 
what thèy were four yearn ago when he was 
through here, he sees so much solid im
provement aud material advancement aa to 
be thoroughly surprised. Mr. Crniokahank 
also had a trip up to the experimental farm 
at Agassis, and is very much pleased with 
the verdant, fertile appearance of she coun
try. Down where be is, the country is 
considered bari-én, as for many month» each 
year there is no rainfall at all, and the air 
is very dry. For a long time this land was 
thought to be useless, bnt scientific experi
ments have had great résulté, and any 
quantity of vegetables, fruit and grain is 
now raised, principally the latter, how
ever. The method adopted is to plow to 
the depth of nine or ten inches and pal var
iée the earth thoroughly until it ie almost 
like flour. Then, when the rain does fall, 
this land becomes thoroughly soaked and 
retains its moisture through the dry season, 
enabling good crops to be raised, 

t, this costs money and a good 
has to be employed, but the i 

American» run their experimental farms is 
somewhat different from the method em
ployed tyy the Dominion Goverment. The 
manager simply hires what help he needs, 
and is considered sole judge as to what men 
he shall employ, or what wages shall be 
paid.

Eamloops, Sept. 10.—Mr. W. T. Thomp
son, of Granite Creek, has just completed 
the sale to an English syndicate, represent
ed by Messrs. Attwood and Reynolds, of a 
group of mines, also their machinery, in
cluding saw mill, stamp mille, etc., situated 
at Fairhaven, Okanagan district, for a large 
sum. The dispatch with which the busi
ness was completed is goo#1 evidence that 
the purchasers are well satisfied, and also 
rt fleets much credit on Mr. Thompson a» a 
live business man. ^he party left Pentic
ton in the. morning, arrived at Kamloops 
the semé evening, got the necessary funds, 
returning the following morning, and before 
noon baa paid ovtr the full amount of the 
purchase money. It is understood that the 
new company will soon commence work at 
the mines on a large scale. - ,

The Kamloops Coal Company has been 
incorporated. The capital stock, placed f t 
$200,000, will be offered on the market ip 
a few days. The Company have 1,850 
seres of good coal land, with two teams of 
coal, one 42 inches and the other 4 feet, 
thick, which assays 62.34 fixed carbon and 
70.69 per cent, coke, so that besidek being 
a splendid steam coal it is also superior 
smithing coal and is equal to that 
being imported. The discovery of good 
smithing coal in this province is very im
portant. especially to the coast cities v 
so much ot it is used, as they will now be 
able to purchase at home for a much less 
price than they are at present paying.

Of Pare Cod Liver Oil with
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G. BYRNES, AUCTIONEER,
Will offer for sale by

8FNOL NOT SATISFIED. PUBLIC AUCTIONi New York, Sept. 9.—In «peaking of 
Nancy Hanks’ record, Robert Bonner says : 
“Iam having a special bicycle-pnenatatic- 
tire sulky built under nty own direction. It 
will be built of steel 1 here is little doubt 
that I shall take a shpt at Nancy Hanks’ 
record with Sunol some time before the end 
of the season. It is almost certain that 
Snnol, always superior to Nancy Hanks 
under ordinary circumstances, will lower 
the record when she, too, has the advan
tage of a pneumatic tire, ball-bearing sulky. 
It will notgive Maud S. another chance, 
this year. Next year, I may take another 
shot at the record with her ; that is, of 
course, if she fails to produce a foal. I still 
think Maud 8. ’ 2:08$ on an ordinary track 
with an old-fashioned sulky is intrinsically 
the best time known.”

At his office in Victoria, on

Wednesday, Oct. 5, Next
At 12 o’clock noon, *

Subject to sueh conditions as to title as srffi 
then be read, all those lands known as

now
Bienr.

Elgin, Sept. 6.—One of Mr. Walsh’s 
boys, about 14 years old, had an adventure 
with a she bear and cubs the other day. He 
was out in the woods shooting, and to his 
surprise ran across Madam Bear and chil
dren. The boy bad only.a shot gnn and 
two cartridges left, but, nothing daunted, 
he blazed away, and, fortunately killed the 
mother bear. Taking the other cartridge, 
he shot one of the cubs, the other running 
up a tree. He ran home, and, taking an 
axe, returned to the spot and cat down. the 
tree, and with, the axe killed the remainiug 
cub. If there is any bo only on the heads 
of bears, this lad deserves it.

Of
deal of 

way the Lots Six (6) and Twelve (12), 
Newcastle District,

course
laborI: where

Comprising 302 seres, more or leas.

For farther particulars apply to the Auc
tioneer or Mr. C. E. Pooley. ,7 Langley street, 
Victoria, Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

Dated August 30, 1892.

Hu RAILWAY COLLISION.
Numbers of Lives Lost on the Fitchburg 

{ Railway Near Boston.
t

DIXON AND GRIFFIN.
New Orleans, Sept. 9.—A $1,000 forfeit 

has been posted by Jimmy Carroll, on be
half of Johnny Griffin, for a fight with Geo. 
Dixon, for a stake of $10.000 and as large a 
purse as may be offered by any club, the 
conditions of the proposed fight to be like 
those that governed the Dixon-Skelly con
test.

!' d&w-aa31
BACK FROM CARIBOO,

Dr. Watt, K.P.P., Brings News from the 
Great Interior—Gold Yield Above 

the Average.

Dr. Watt, the newly-elected member of 
the Legislature for Cariboo, arrived in the 
city, last evening, from Kamloops, where he 
spent a week or so after leaving his. con
stituency. The past two months, the 
doctor says, have been exceptionally wet, 
and settlers bave had much difficulty saving 
their crops. Haying was very late, and in 
some parts of the country the crops are not 
in yet.

While the wet weather has been bad for 
the settlers it has been good for the miners, 
who have had a good season, and while the 
was^-np is not yet completed, it is thought 
the result will show a very much better 
output than the average. The work being 
done at the Forks is productive of good 
results, and will be continued as long as the 
season lasts.

“ There is one question,” says Dr. 
Watt, “ that is agitating the settlers 
in the Chilootta country, and which 
moat be dealt with at an early date. That 
is the sheep question, the complaint being 
that the 6,000 odd sheep are eating the 
bunch grass away, and it does not grow 
again. A meeting has already been held at 
Ashcroft to discuss the question as it re
lates to that section of the oOnntry, but 
in Cariboo the eettlere are also interested, 
and strong representations will be made, to 
the Government to have some regulations 

■ on the subject passed at the next meeting 
ru'of the Legislature. It is suggested that the 

sheep be confined to the Horsefly district, 
where there is plenty of water and the 
grass will grow again.

ÎBoston, Sept. 10.—A terrible accident 
occurred about 10 o’clock, to-night, at 
Watertown Junction, near West Cambridge 
station, on the Fitchburg railway, caused 
by a west bound freight telescoping the rear 
car of the 10il5 Waltham passenger train 
from Boston. Fifteen killed and wounded 
have already been taken from the wreck, 
and it is believed many more are beneath 
the debris. The passenger train was full, 
aa is always the case on Saturday and had 
arrived at the junction where it was wait
ing for an east-bound train to pan 
crossing the main track of the \V a 
branch road. While the train was stand- 
on the main line, the express freight which 
had followed from thé Boston yard crashed 
into the rear car, crushing it into pieces 
and jamming its 
beneath
the concussion smashed the end of the boiler 
and cylinders, and the escaping steam add
ed horror to the situation to those already 
imprisoned. As quickly as possible the 
work of removing the dead and injured was 
commenced, and the station at W est Cam
bridge was converted into an hospital, 
whither the victims were carried. Many of 
those taken from the wreck were terribly 
scalded, in addition to their,6ther injuries. 
It is claimed that a fog prevailed at the 
time, and that the momentum was so great 
that it could not be stopped to time to avoid 
a collision.

EXPRESSLY FOR EXPRESSMEN.

Westminster, Sept. 9 (Special) —A race 
expressly for expressmen will take place 
during the first day of the Jockey Club 
meeting. Each exjfressman is to drive his 
own horse.

IN THE SUPREME COURTKASL4» CITY.
Tone correspondent visited this town 

again on Sunday, August 28, arriving on 
the steamer Nelson, after an absence of 
some 30 days.

The wharf presented a lively sight as 
« e made feet, there being about 30 people 
and two express wagons waiting to welcome 
the new arrivals, bnt what puzzled the new
comers was the strange eight of a large num
ber of little sacks made of strong “canvas” 
or “ducking,” neatly done up.

“These,” said a miner, in answer to our 
question», “are eaoks of ore, waiting for 
transit to Great Falls smelter.”

On further en 
cime from the 
small parcels, had given very high essayer 
and the owner looked with much pride on 
the 15 or 16 tone lying ready for shipment.

Going ashore we found Front street par
ticularly busy with people, and many new 
buildings in course of erection, but it being 
Sunday all were resting to peaceful enjoy
ment of the morning. On examination we 
tonnd that the buildings had increased in 
number to 30 on Front street, eight on A. 
avenue, four on B. avenue, with a white 
laundry, bathe, and washhouses on C. av
enue—a total of 43 building» in some 24 
weeks, this being the age of the town. Since 
our last visit a new bridge had been con
structed acroas the Kaslo River on 3rd 
street, which ia greatly appreciated by the 
citizens of this energetic and pushing little 
city, who now number about 1,000 persons.

The new steamer to be christened “The 
Kaslo” is rapidly nearing completion and 
the machinery is just being pnt together to 
her hold. Her length ia 96 feet beam 47 
feet, draught 7 feet, and has an 80 horse 
power engine, with a 3 6’ propeller of four 
blades, which Ur calculated to produce a 
speed of 16 knots. She is owned in and 
will be operated from Kaslo City.

The Presbyterian Church has now a rési
dait minister, two services and Sunday 
School each Sabbath.

The largest saw mill to this country has 
just been completed with 80 hone power 
engines, for the production of tomber, 
doors, sashes, blinds and lath. It it 250 feet

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In the matter of the estate of William Smith, 

deceased, Intestate,
dV And■a before 

tertown
THE NCASTER CUP. In the matter of the “Official Adminis

trators Act.” Dated the 3rd day of August, 
A.D. 189 i.

tjpon reading the affidavits of Joseph Prhys 
Planta and William Tomkins Colllnson. sworn 
respectively the 3rd day of June and the 2nd 
day of August, A.D. 1892, and filed h-rein, it is 
ordered that Joseph Prhys Planta, Official Ad
ministrator for the County Court District of 
Nanaimo, shall bo administrator of all and 
singular the goods, chattels and credits of 
William Smith, deceased, and that this order 
be published in The Weekly Colonist for the 
space of one month.

London, Sept. 9 —The race for tjje Don
caster Cup to-day was won by Chesterfield, 
the fonr-year-old chestnut colt by Wisdom 
ont of Bramble; Mr. U. O. Bonsor’s three- 
year-old chestnut colt Thessalian, by Wis
dom out of Prickles being second, and the 
three-year-old brown filly Brandy, by Re
treat ont of Restorative, third.* 

in competition.
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept» 9- —The record 

for a mile in a race, on a regulation track) 
was broken this afternoon by Evangeline, 
who won the deciding heat to a free-for-all 
trot to 2:11$.

use names

human freight 
the ruins. The force of

y/

iqniry we found that the ore 
Whitewater mine, wbfob, in

tnetr. I

HENRY P. PKLLKW CREASE. 
blW4t

QALESMEN—LOCAL AND TRAVELLING 
O—wanted to Beil nursery stock for the old- 
established Fonthill Nurseries, comprising 7U0 
acres; first-class hardy stock ; new special ti 
previous experience not essential ; good pay ; 
steady work; outfit free. Apply to British 
Colombia branch offices of Stone & Wblling-

- Backed the Wrong Man.
There haa not been in years a sporting 

event over which feeling ran ao high as in 
connection with the Sullivan-Corbett con
test, and many monrn their erroneous 
judgment regarding the result. One of the 
moat foolish, not to aay tragic, incidents to 
that connection has just come to light. A 
rancher on the other side of the line, who 
was a devoted Sullivan man, bet his entire 
possessions, consisting of a house and farm, 
against $5,000, that the “big fellow” would 
wjn- When the unlooked-for result was 
announced, and the rash one found 
himself penniless, he became almost 
crazed. Not daring to tell hit wife of the 
loss of their home, he left suddenly for 
this city. A friend here found him in a 
condition bordering on insanity, and jnst to 
time to prevent the would-be “sport” 
from committing suicide. He happened 
upon him jest as be wee to the act of self- 
destruction. On learning the cause, the 
friend talked him into a better frame of 
mind, and now be hopes that the foolish 
husband will return to his wife and start 
the battle of life anew. ' Until that time he 
will be closely watched to prevent a repeti
tion of the attempt.

es ;

ton; J. Allen Clark, manager, 16 Broad St., 
Victoria. B. C. mcl7-d&wDiscovery Day.

San Diego, CaL, Sept 9.—The Sun, to
day, publishes for the first time the official INYBRTAYISfl NURSERY.programme for Cabrillo, or Discovery Day. 
The celebration *ill occur on the 28th and 
29th of this month, and will be for the 350th 
anniversary of the discovery of the Califor
nia coast The white eqnedron of the 
Pacific will be present, and there will he a 
great .military end naval parade, with Gen
eral T. T. Crittenden aa grand marshal. „

G. A. MoTAVISH, Proprietor.
----IF YOU WANT----

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requisites, send 

for my Catalogue.
ave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 

ESTABLISHMENT on the 
Pacific Coast

iBall way Cell tale*.
Altoona, Pa, Sept 8—Shortly after 

sir o'clock to-night a work train came into 
k collision with a passenger train on the 

Clearfield A Cambria railway, in a deep cut 
near Ravenewood Mill. The engineer and 
fireman of the passenger train were in
stantly killed, also five of the crew of the 
work train—Italians and Swedes.

The Phr* Nang’s Chinese.
Tacoma, Sept 0.—It haa finally been de- 

see who ar-oided to deport the three 
rived by the Phra Nang, 
held by them were issued in 1882 at San 
Francisco, and described entirely different 
Chinamen.

The certificates
Three Thing* te Bens

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has the most Merit.
Hood's SaSsaparilla has won nneqniled Sue-
Hood’s Sarsaparilla accomplishes the greatest Cures.
Is it not the medicine for yon!
Constipation is caused by loss of the peristal

tic action of the bowles. Heed’s Pula restore 
this action and invigorate the liver.

HEALTHY PLANTS,Celd Net so Precious. FRESH SEEDS,Sirs.—For several seasons we have relied on 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for 
all summer complainte. A few doeee always 
give relief and it never fails to cure. We 
think It a very valuable medicine ; as prenions 
as gold. Mbs.F.C. Winger, Font HiU, Ont.

FINE TREES.
I, Sept. 10.—M. Danbray 
t celebrated comedians of

Paris 
the mot 
dead.

Everything of the Bat Remember the Address, 
MoTAVISH, 

13-w Inverts vish Nursery, Victoria, B-C.

, one of 
Paris, is <3-.

V

Vrr'j.- VW.iikSiSijHl
llatt ........ .. ', ; -g.- , ■'Tr .■î ';, ■: m

Ipprl

A GBEAT DAY’I

jMTg* and Fashionabl 
tile Closing ot tl 

Club’s Fall

The Britieh-Columbia I 
Straggle Ever S 

Driving Pi

Won by a “Rank Outsii 
Called Him a He 

He Wean

Nothing was lacking, y 
the third and last day 
Jockey dab’s fell meetiti 
unqualified . success. Tl 

*A> ^attendance, good weather] 
ft delightful music, and wbsl 
7 one want !

The crowd started to cel 
clouds of dost raised alonj 
streets and ont past the I 

ocular proof that!gave
which could scarcely be t 
towards the Driving Pari 
service, “trailers drawn 
modeled many more, whl 
on foot. The excellent 
vac on hand early, and t 

the band stand. The 
betweilent programme 

races, the music very I 
the intervals, which wot 
been somewhat tedious.

About half an hour af 
started, seats in the gra 
premium. Those who i 
carriages bad their rigs < 
line along the fence on ei 
judges’ stand, and from tl 
the ladies watched the 
their interest never flaggi 
grounds there were knots 
on the résulté, and now a 
tog the pool stand to “ b« 
a good business being ( 
sellers.

Those who had to stay 
who, from choice, ws 
grounds, had, with woe 
one remark to make. I 
Isn’t it warm.” And it 
little bretse and plenty c 
while the crowd swelte 

• cool liquid refreshment d 
toe»», rather enjoying

The programme was jo) 
and the trotting race w 
take five heats to settle 
voted fortunately, eettlec 
For ladies always vote 
preferring always the vie 
a first-class running el 
race; mile and a quarter 
citing, and had a close 
of the day was the Britia 
which resulted in a get 
made the crowd go wtldl 
won the parse of $831 
bought the field were m 
of the favorites, Victoi 
soled themselves with I 
mark, “Well, it was a U 
And so it was.

Following is the
SUMM,

tbottznu and pacing •
HUTS, THREE IN FI,

Dart, aged. 
Imero. I. Fie

Meuniep’s b.g.
Carey’s Ils. Pi
Monro | hr. a Storm, 6, 
Cumbers' hi. a Kvora. 4, 

Time, «4*, 2413A. 24L 
Pools sold, bifore fi-st 1

after first heat. Lari 10.
RUNNING—ONE AND A QU, 

PURSE, $
Broadmesd Farm’s bl.m. J 
Campbell’s b g Jim Murpl 

■ Hayes' b g. Ripton, aged. 
Time, 2.22 4-5. . .
Pools sold, Marcelle 10, tj 

barred, Murphy 10, held 8.1
RUNNING, BRITISH COLUM 

A-HALF MILE DASH—1 
TRANCE MONEY.

Three years old and nt 
owned and raised in prov 
McConnell’s bay filly Ada 
Glengarry Farm bay filly
Capt. Ogilvie’s chst filly i 
Broadmead Farm’s ba;
Leighton's IL chst» flily R 

Time —2:57.
Poo’s «old : Victoria. II 

10. Victoria 10; Ilex. 10; « 
THE 2:40

When the bell rang f 
the day, the 2:40 clast 
upon the track. Prime 
ribbons, looked better I 
seemed to have improvt 
rather than suffered 
brown stallion Storm 
Reilly, and in the preli 
gave evidence of gooi 
Dart, driven by Gannoi 
against the field. His 
tied he would not disa] 
was bandied by Chamb 
he would win, bnt he 
expectations. Althong 
in the first hut he wa 
the stretch in the 
distance flag fell am 
shut out of the i 
had won the first two 1 

lyihiog on th 
have a

“go” an 
some did 
drive the colt for tl 
were diuppointed, hot 
the third, and the race

iamt

THE MILE AND A

The second race of tl 
■quarter dub, for a 
looked forward to wit 
probable winner was t 
mit of much speculates 
celle was first upon 
saddled, as on Thut 
to front of the grand 
very pink of condition, 
one more race, or a ck 
that way. Le ■ 
blue colors. McGuire 
and gave him a little w 
of the grand stand ; bi 
wai evidently not in I 
seemed a little stiff in fi 
good-tempered as ever, 

rda, with J. Millini 
eud red, white and bio 
lunmary canter aronnt 
Campbell'» gelding wei 
no evidence of Friday1 
jnade a game race of it
M^'

ver was

, but was 
asvfar as

all the way i
rthTSSS

w j ky °»lÿ half a leng 
Ripton fifteen leng

the b. a
Now came the Britii 

Fe>event °* the day, i 
of the afternoon, and 1 
programme” to which 
ward with the greatest 
nre* The start was

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

Association Footballers Organize for 
the Season's Work—McDowell 

Sprints in Fast Time.

Preparing for the Tournament at the 
Traps—Yachtsmen Arrauge 

for a Race.

FOOTBALL.
GOOD OLD BUGBY.

A meeting for the réorganisation of the 
Victoria Football Club (Rugby) will be held 
early this week—probably on Wednesday 
evening. All the strong men who played 
for Victoria last year are still here, and 
with Miller, Drake, Langley and company 
at the helm, Rugby should have » prospér
ons voyage this season.

TO PLAY ASSOCIATION.
An enthusiastic meeting of Awooiation 

football players waa held, last evening, at 
the Janies Bay Amateur Athletio Club 
building, the object being to diaonai organ
ization for the year. It was decided to form 
under the name of the Victoria Ataoc 
Football Club, the following officers being 
elected :

President-Sir Matthew Baillie Begbie.
Vice-President—Lt.-Col. Prior, M.P.
Captain—B. H. T. Drake.
Secretary— W. Allan.
Treasurer—J. G. Bullen.
Committee—Messrs. Foulkes, Go ward, 

Heap and Boyd.
The football season will open on SMur- 

day, Oct. 1, when a match will be played 
between teams picked by the captain and 
the secretary.

An endeavor will be made to organize a 
general Provincial association, with Nanai
mo, Vancouver and New Westminster re
presented. --

iation

SPBlKHSe.
MCDOWELL WINS IN FAST TIMS.

The MoDoweit-McDongall 100- yards foott 
race was ran at Beacon Hill, yesterday 
evening, H. McDowell winning by about 
six feet. . The time is given at 10J seconda.

WHIST.
TO RfrxAT A GOOD THING. 

Nanaimo, Sept. 10—(Special.)—The re
cent successful whist tournament will be re-, 
peated at St» Paul'» Institute, on Tuesday 
evening next.

THE FIRST STEP TAKEN.
The first step toward the organization of 

an active Chess Club in this city was taken 
yesterday afternoon, when a meeting was 
held in the Synod rooms, with Rev. J. B. 
Hewetaon in the chair and Mr J. Kingham 
acting as secretary. Messrs. Maurice, Innés 
and Kingham were appointed a committee 
to find suitable rooms, s «certain how many 
members will join the club, draft a consti
tution, and report on Thursday, September 
15. In the interim, anyone wiehing to 
join is invited to communicate with Mr. 
Kingham.

THE 60».
THE TOURNAMENT WILL COME.

The proposed tournament, which will 
bring the trap shooting season to air end, ie 
ndw all but a certainty. The Victorias 
have joined bands with the Unions, and a 
committee of the latter is at work on the 
programme, besides canvassing the mem
bers. It ia expected that a meeting will be 
held early this week, to talk tournament 
and advance arrangements.

PIGEONS THE GAME.
Nanaimo, Sept. 10. — (Special) — The 

pigeon shoot at the Half-Way House, be
tween Alf. Blunt and T. Merritt, waa won 
by the former.

THE U til.
NOT MCLEAN THIS TIME.

Nanaimo, Sept. 10. — (Special.) — The 
McLean-Hansen boat race took place, this 
eveniog. A good, even start waa made, 
both men pulling very even till on the 
home etretoh, when Hansen had a lead-and 
won by half a boat length. A large crowd 
gathered to witness the race, which was for 
a distance of two miles. The time taken 
was 23 minutes.

YACHTING.
THE VICTORIA CLUB ACTIVE.

The first meeting of the Victoria Yacht 
Club in their new room», in the Hotel Vic
toria, Was held'ftat evening, when the re
port of the delegates to the International 
Association meeting at Fairhaven—Mr. 
A. Seroggs and Capt. H. R. Font—was pre
sented.

A letter was also read from Mr. E. B. 
Learning; Secretary of the Association, for
warding the constitution and by-laws adopt
ed, and announcing that the first Associa 
tien race would be contested at Seattle, on 
October 3. The racing rales, as prepared, 
were adopted by the local club, and .the As
sociation capita tax of 60 cents, towards 
pnrcbasq of trophies, waa ordered to be for
warded. Victoria yachtsmen are requested 
to send in their cash direct to the Associa 
tien treasurer, Capt. H. R. Foot.

Prior to adjournment, last evening, it was 
decided to hold h race here, for local yachts, 
on the 24th tost., under the rules of the 
club.

THE DACIA TAKES THE STAKES.
London, Sept» 10.—The third race be

tween Earl Dudley’s yacht, the Dacia, and 
Mr. T. flenderaou’e yacht, the Vatica, was 
won, to-day. by the Dacia. This gives the 
stakes of £200 a side, to Earl Dudley, the. 
Dacia having won all three of the races to 
be run.

THE BIH6.
WILL NOT MEET JACKSON.

Orleans, Sept» 8.—The biggest 
Sullivan, as far as can be ascertain

ed, is John Kelly, of New York, the 
baseball umpire, who backed the great cham
pion for $21,000—If ever there was a crest
fallen crowd of sporting people it ie the 
Manhattan contingent from New York. 
They came here full of enthusiasm for Sulli
van, and staked money on-the issue Tney 

train, and counted on 
r train from New Orleans

ex-

came on a spt 
making it a té 
to New York, and Mr. Blake, of the Man 
batten Athletic dab, who is in charge of 
the party, claimed yesterday afternoon that 
they had bought up alt the red, white and 
bine lights to be found in New Orleans, and 
they intended setting them off all along the 
road on the way home.

Parson Davies, who won a large amount 
of money on Corbett, will issue a challenge 
to a few days to behalf of Peter Jackson to 
fight Jim Corbett for a stake each ae he will 
then name, or that can be agreed upon, and 
the largest parse offered.

Delaney thinks Sullivan oonld have been 
whipped at any time after the first round, 
but be advised Corbett to “lay low,” and 
Corbett followed his advice, although he 
did it with reluctance, desiring to show the 
crowd what he oonld do.

“Corbett will never meet Jackson,” said 
Delaney. “We ars against fighting negroes 
any more. Besides, Corbett bas bested 
Jackson already, and there is nothing to be

1m..
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THY PLANTS,
FRESH SEEDS,

FINE TREES.
[thing of the Beit Remember the Address, 

C3-. _A_ McTAVIBH, 
Inverts vish Nurgery, Vie tori*. B-O.-
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MONTREAL.

v »

x
JuM-w-sa&w

^ The Cod
k That Helps to Cure
” The Cold.

The disagreeable 
^ taste of the
r COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in
L

SCOTT’S
BOLSM
Pare Cod Liver Oil with

HYPOPHOSPHITES
XaTTV/rn AT<m 602D.A-

The patient suffering front
CONSUMPTION,

WÇH1TIS, cough, cot.», m 
STING DISEASES, take» the 
Hly ns he would take milk. A per- 
•-—-ion, and a wonderful flesh nrodwtr. 
9 no uthrr. All Druf/tfislft. GOe., 1.00. 
SCOTT & BO WyE, BrlirvlVf',

IYRNES, AUCTIONEER^
Will offer for sale by

LIC AUCTION
At his office in Victoria, on

nesday.Oct. 5, Next
At 12 o’clock noon, f

to such conditions as to title ae will 
a be read, all those lands known;

Six (6) and Twelve (12),. 
Newcastle District,
«uprising 302 acres, more or lees.

either particulars apply to the Aue- 
or Mr. U. E. Pooley, ,7 Langley Street,, 
a, Solicitor for the Mortgagee.
1 August 30,1892. d&w-amSl

TT ss
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HE SUPREME COURT
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
matter of the estate of William Smith, 
seased, intestate.

e matter of the “Official Ad minia
re Act.” Dated the 3rd day of August.

>. 1891.
reading the affidavits of Joseph Prhys 
and William Tomkins Collinaon, sworn 
Ively the 3rd day of June and the 2nd 
August, A.D. 1892, and filed herein, it i» 
L that Joseph Prhys Planta, Official Ad- 
ator for the County Court District of 
io, shall be administrator of all and 
r the goods, chattels and credits of 
n Smith, deceased, and that this ordsr 
lished in The Weekly Colonist for the 
if one month.

HENRY P. PELLEW CREASE. 
blw4t

ESMEN—LOCAL AND TRAVELLING 
[anted to sell nursery stock for the old- 
(ished Fonthill Nurseries, comprising 7U0 - 
first-class hardy stock ; new specialties ; 
ms experience not essential ; good pay v 
r work ; outfit free. Apply to British 
ibia branch offices of Stone & Wkluno- 
I. Allen Clark, manager, 16 Broad SL, - 
ria, B. C. mclT-d&w

Tu

1RTAYISH NURSERY.
A. McTAVISH, Proprietor.

-----IF YOU WANT-----

ns, Plants, Shrubs, Treesc
r any other Garden Requisites, Send 

for my Catalogue.

the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE' 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Coast,

No other brand of 
obacco has ever en» 
tyed such an immense, 
ale and popularity in 
ae same period as this 
rand of Cut Plug and 
lug Tobacco.
udest Cut Tobacco manufac-- 

turers in Canada. - .,
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M. QUAD’S HUMOR. Whar’s the varmint who owns this out- an make ns ober $10,000 expense. Mighty 
fit?” lucky fur yo’ dat yo‘ happened to find a

She scratched a match on the back of a pusaon wid infiooence aroun yere die 
redheaded boy about four years old who mawtiin. Yo’ go an sot down, an doan’ 
popped bub from the interior of the wag- yo’ git tao flip. If yo’ does yo’ will her 
on, lighted her pipe, and then petting her- to walk to Dalton wid dem big feet o 
self on the knee she replied : yours !”

“I'm the varmint."
“ What’s your man t” / the mas who was looking.
“ Planted.” ’ We were talking about memory when
“Since when?” " the smart young man put in with : I t DISORDERS,
“•Yesterday.” “Gentlemen, I have positive proofs | Such as Sick Headache,
“ Then doggone your buttons, but you that I can remember back to when I was | Weak Stomach,

put him in that, did you?. Yon are a six month old,” ................... I i Imnaired Digestion,woman-and I can’t fight ye, hut if you “Whars yer proofs? asked a farmer I S YXmirtitjdmi
was a An I’d kerry your ears home end looking man, who didn’t seem to be favor- S constipation,
nail ’eipon the door. Whoop ! I’m mad ably impressed with the young maa’s ap-1 X Liver Complaint, 
nuif to choke 1" pearance. | and Female Ailments.

The woman drew three or four long “ I haven’t got ’em here of course, but I , X , Tnatnlius * Ousting,
whiffs, spat over the taU of the off mule JI give you my word of honor. When II | whaksM»Age E^nsASen., l&ÜmwL

was six months old my parents gave a I < For i»le by ail druggist».
One of the invited couples Veeeeaweeeeeeewe......o.eeeeoiM*

brought a baby about four months old, I aul2-su-w-f dfcw
and I remember of his being laid on the 
bed beside me.”

“ By George !” exclaimed the farmer 
as he half rose up, “ bat hain’t this a 
mighty funny thing I I was that four- 
months’-old baby myself I”

“ Is it possible 1” gasped the young 
man.

A GREAT DATS RACING. I rtd“kd ^who^t”
_______— I There were many surmises. The Broad-

,, , , ... __._____ mead farm bay filly, Victoria, sold favorite
Largs and Fashionable Attendance at | ^ the pools for she comes of winning stock 

the Closing of the Jockey I and has been well handled by Mr. Knight. 
Club’s Fall Meet. Capt. OgUvie’a Ilex was also strongly fan-HUBS IU1 meet. 1 eied, selling second: Victoria was one of

the first to some ont on the traok, end soon
n, Mda c.i«*a Wh. n».t I &

Struggle Ever Seen at the |„old man >, M the ^y, the v,nd
stand nailed the aged jockey was 
before the race guyed not a little, but 

™ « i he did not seem to mind it much, and when
Won by a Bank Outsider—The Crowd he drew the outside position all be said was,

“just my lnok. 1 never rode; In a race yet 
that I didn’t get fifth plane.’’ ' Then some-

The Derby—The horses got awey 
bunch, Ada a little ahead, Ilex second, 
toria third. After the first turn Ada made 
the running, and at the quarter led by I ma. «via... KxnlalnS his Platform three lengths. Ilex second, Victoria third, * “ p“.
Rose fourth and Rex toiled off. The first Mid Will CauVUUB in a Cou- 
four bunched entering the stretch and Rose I vlnciug Style»
improved her position. Passing the stand | 
for tha first time Ada led Ilex t

in a
, Vie-

J:
PI ;

(Tasteless—Effectual.)
BILIOUS'ani'lmoesby two

on the inside l She Stole his Grave—The Colored 
Porter’s Railway influence 

Proffered.

Ilengths, Rose next, Victoria 
behind. At the three quarters Ada was 
still setting the paoe, Ilex second, and Vic
toria third, two lengths in front of Rose.
Coming into the stretch again the positions 
were the same except' that Viotoria 
and Rose teamed, and when they 
passed the stand at the mile Ada 
was leading-by three lengths. Rose second
and Ilex third. At the mile and a quarter . . „ .
Viotoria had pulled up Sortie of the lost dis- lieve that we are eminently qualified to 
tance but shortly afterwards fell behind, fi]] the position of state senator, but we 
Rose now leading Ilex by four lengths, and1
being the same behind Victoria. They ,
came into the stretch in the same shape and humping ourself to secure the nomination 
passed under the wire Ada six lengths ahead from this district. We have received

- «-
hind, and Rex away out of it. All the our views on certain matters, and we 
horses were played out except the winner, hereby append a few of them :

2:57‘ ‘ First—We “ take sumthin” occasional-

> ■’Driving Park.

[Copyright, 1892, by Charles B. Lewis.] 
THB ABIZONA KICKER.Called Him a Hcosier But 

He Wasn’t. rOva Platform.—We do not only be-
body called out : , . ■’ 4,

“Better get fifth place In the start than at 
, .. , , _ . « 1 the finish,” and the old man confidently re

s'0 thing was lacking, yesterday, to make p|ied> ..j won>t fini8h last,anyway.” Whether
the third and last day of the Victoria t,e bad then a good idea of the megnificent 
Jockey Club’s fall meeting à complete and victory hla little mare was going to have or

delightful music, and what more could any I thought of. J. Millington was up
I on Rose, a pretty little bay from

rowd eta,ted to corneront «rly, »d I STORM. , ...

clouds of dost raised along Fort and Yates came in front cf the grand stand again at a gr. A. K. Mnnro’s handsome slx-yesr-old 1J’« but *dl get right down to spring 
streets end out past the hospital grounds, nice gallop. No one picked her for place, brown stallion, Storm, who, on the first day water and hang to it if the rest of the 
„ave ocular proof that many carriages, but she afterward* mads it “just the same. ” of the Victoria Fall meeting, carried off the crowd -m
which could scarcely be seen, were hurrying JTanfctokevlY ”oh “*? f**hion fSP Secoud-We want to see'every work-
awards the Driving Park The street car I X^ we’TgLe^ to ’withont a”L owing, ,‘.Urda^agaL.? I -8— earning ten dollar, per day mtd
service, “trailers drawn by horses, a®°®*n‘ I while the bleaching board people clapped Evora, and Primera Storm is only a young ev“I7 capitulât doubling his money. 
O.odatedmm.ymore wh.le^their hand, because it w.Te vident that ho^?’and in another two year, wUl, witS Thbd-W. favor any sort of tariff 
on foot, lhe excellent L Ilex, a heavier horse than any of the other», 01 dinary lack, have made such vast im- which will please the crowd,
was on band early, andtook upita poeitimi wls gojng wrry several pounds more than provement that great things are expected of Fourth—Dum the Chinese ! 
on the band stand. Theyplayed an exoel- h8r ^,^^,0^ »nd this would even the tiini. He is a very level trotter, and is one Fifth— We are pledged to a low rate of 
lent programme between the be race up a little. Capt Ogilvie looked con- 0f the best tempered horses that ever wore taxation and a high price on mules,
races, the niiuio very aw^bly n Ung in gdenti no doubt recall ug the fast time a quarter shoe. His services as a stallion That’s about all up to date, bat we 
the intervals, which would otherwise a made by Ilex when she ran in the Queen’s «huuld be of Inestimable value to the pro- atand ready to answer alt further que*

Thow who «Me on, in private thil“ blT trM «".od* dtlverf rÜü^Im °“ "OP-Mvei .U1 prob-

z'.r.K.Sïe'ïÆrZt-J ft a* £t ,ii

judges’ swnd, and from this vantage ground tbe first turn^the “old man” showed the ______________ ___I months. WhUe he was yet a youth his
the ladies watched the different events, crowd that he was a jockey in more than ---------------—--------- —---- —------- ;---------------I mother eloped and his father went to pri-
their interest never flagging. All °vcr>he name fGr he crowded three of the horses, ^ifnS^SSS iffl?' son. As be grew up he rolled a store,
grounds there were knotaof men specnlatmg ^ ’ Victoria ul Bex. clean off the Foalcd *Prtl25>Ua6- | CU » «-h.il hm,L. atole a horse and
on the resnlts, and now and then surround- ,nd took the 1<wà. Everyone in <---------- -- ------------------ ------------------ ------------- ' cot fift^n YMt. forLualaughter. He
iug the pool stand to “buy’’their favorites, Lhe d etand etood „p and iheered. S’ § hroke^U tocôrne ^tTudhaa had a

,„cd business be,ng done by the pool ..VioK has^ lost it from the start,” a 1 ’ | g.5 hTsTeckTwiL m tL wri
Those who had to stay out in the sno, or I out^a^otbe^'added'their votoe* to*tho ^ J " to»y- HeU a vduable

who, from choice, wandered over thel.^ After a beautiful sweep round the § , a ... , cent deadbeat and a tricky rascal in gen-
grounds, had, with wonderful oval, the horses agiin came in front of the § eral. All thf, however, we shaU care-
one remark to make. It wa. : “hew I „rand ,tandi Ada .till leader, and now " fully suppress duri-g our canvass. Neith-
Isn’t it warm. And it was warm. Very I ladic, and everyone else cheered, their en- • Z Ier un the platform nor m our paper shall
little breese and plenty of Old Sol, to that I rising away above the boiling J s- . I we allude to him as anything but an hon-
while the crowd, sweltered the vendora of .nt when ^,6 neat half mile was made and ^ I , otable gentleman. We do not believe in

it h»r * She Kami oops fiily, with the 85 year old | & campaign slander, and vituperation.
-Bi uy». Lï‘ is ïî «rb^,

and the trottitig race which threatened to le<V the C0nB rounded tbe 21 R E didati» to put on an oltired shirt, slouch
take five heats to settle was, as the ladies I / tve gQRi uaj{ njjje there § £ hat and corduroy trousers and go among
voted fortunately, settled in the first three. wer„ yelIl and 0heers and applause from a | | ^| CO f ? the boys as one of them, and liquor has
For ladies always vote the trotting alow, thon8’Dd throat8i and when [£e dash past been free. We shaU appear at vanoua
preferring always the me and excitement of th# grand atand gave the race to Ada by a |??| off 1 a meetings in a plug hat, bulled ahtrt, regu-
a first-class runniDg event. The second I KOO(j iea(j| with Rose second, and the fauor- ^1*2. ' «§^2 ! lar collars and cuffs and a Prince Albert
rat» ; mile and a qmirter dash, was also ex* iteg jjex an^ VictorU, third and fourth, 9 I ^ Sf2’9i£ coat. Now and then we shall have our
Cit!ug,^nd had,t ci08t- îDp KmKi. TLrW the flood of enthusiasm knew no bounds. EmS?!* shoes blackened with regular blacking,
of the day was the British Columbia Derby U h&d the horsea passed under the wire ? ? I We owe it to our dignity and to the d5-

Uhen the crowd from ÎÈTstand overran the | | | mty M office we ho^e to till. Some
wonto, nn^e of Th^whohad ^ Growing their hats up inthe air and | g ‘ of fhe opposition will probably take us
bought the "field trf£pp£«d backers I [iTn^hadd^ountod^T wjighed to’’ «B for. squirt and attempt Ubertie* AU
of the favorites, Viotoria and. Ilex, Con-1 aaljje 0{ “spirits” raised, him nj  ̂on their g1 ir f| o^= such will only have to spit on our low
»oled themselves with the satisfactory re- ahonld‘r8 Md ^ied him off to the stables. V ^ ? h»o cut sho“ to fi"d tY°1?“us re"3y f,?r ac"
mark, “Well, it wse a lovely race anyway. It was a magnificent race, the finest ever o & ||g ttve service. We shaU do no treating as
And to it was _ run on the Driving Perk grounds by long g g - lE.-3 a regular thing, no matte*, what course

Following is the I odds, voted so by every one who had § g S | our opponent pursues.
SUMMARY. I watched the different meetings. A fittinj

TBorrme and pachto-2:40 class - milr 0iimax $t ^ade for the Fall meeting, and 
Hura, THHEK in PliiL poBSB $300. wfaen the band played “God Save the

4KK'ePd‘MU)n::::11 Q-een” the crowd .urged toward, the gate
Munro’a hr. a Storm,6. RaUly.................. ..4 3 3 and slowly disappeared m a clond of duet,
Cnambere- bl. a. Kvora. 4, owner..  .........2 4 0 every one happy hut not everyone satisfied,^i^^l^.^heat- Dart 10. field •'= tn^wavfee 

after fifet beat. Dart 10. field 5. went away -broke, —the Derby Was , too
BUimUie—ONE AND A QUARTER MILE DASH— » mu°b for them.

Pools Mm. Marcelle 10, the field A Marcelle inga lOlengtbelead, the other three neck and 
barred, Murphy 10, field 8. I neck. At the quarter, Dart led by 10
KCNNDie, BRITISH COLUMBIA DEBET, ONE-AND- lengths, Evora two lengths in front of 

a-halv mile dash—purse, $500 andSto-I Frimero. Dart led first time past the 
tranob MONET. I etand by 20 lengths, Primero second, Evora

Three years old and under- Horsea foaled, third_ At the three-qnartera, Dirt still led 
owned and raised in province. |

make no bone* of the fact that we are and calmly explained :
“ Gentlemen, this family atVbound fur 

western Nebraska, chuck up agin the 
Colorado line. The old man had bin 
enter sorts fur a week. Yesterday be 
died. I found a hole in the ground putty 
dus to somebody’s squat and planted him 
in it. Wasn’t nobody to house to ask 
about it, and so in he went. Guees the 
hole belonged to the stranger, from the 
way he is takin on.”

“ Of course it did—of course it did 1” 
shrieked the old man as he pounded the 
aides of his one eyed horse with his heels. 
“ I’ve bin livin alone on that squat fur

party.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
/ ____) one want I

The e ROYAL MAIL LINES.
Cheapest and Quickest Boute to 

the Old Country.“ She are, and, furthermore, I remem
ber of your being so gaol duroed mean
that you tiled to kick me off the bed. II From Montreal

s. “IT
critter ever got in this cold sphere. 1 Labrador...........Dominion Line........-SepAMst
Young man, one of us is goin to git in-1 dô "".‘".'.'TlSst.Mh
femally pounded !” Lake Huron....... Beaver Line.............Sept, tie*

“ But you can’t possibly be that child SSSSSt” 5?
-he died of measleaUter on,” protested1 WUmip<e" do

the young man.
“ No, he didn’t ! They thought he was d°

•goin to, but he snaked through and lived StojÂitie.
right on.” < TrotoSto1

“ But don’t you see that while I am r Cabln_sto ,l5. ^o. bo, «to, «80. upwards, 
only twenty-two you are over forty? It Intermediate-430. «35, «10. Steerage «30. 
couldn’t be. VOU see.” Passengers ticket, d through to afi pointe in,,7, i •]„ ,t,.» 1 h,- _ij I Great Britain and Ireland, ai d at specially low

Cant help that, persisted the old I ratee ^ au pan, „f Om Kuropean continent, 
man. “ One or the tother of uns goin Ten per oent. saved on round trip tickets. 
toRitWwfuUyKçked!”

“ Look here, said the young man m a For particulars apply to 
voice which betrayed great agitation, “I A. CAMERON, Agent.
thuik I was mistaken. I don t believe I w. B. DENNISON. Nanaimo, 
can remember back as far as that.”., I Or to GKO. McL. BROWN, D.P.Ju,

“ How far kin you remember ?” I___________________ ___________  VanKnrrer.
“mti,^umoreyi^ ru put on I Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’ST

my c at on that and let you off, but let 
this be a mighty solemn wamln to you, 
young feller ! I’m a-lookin fur that baby
who kicked my ribq that night and flayed. publioly ln that Dr. j. oollu, Bbownb 
me low down mean, and if 1 ever git my 1 was undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, 
paws on hiih he won’t even make good [ that the whole story of the defendant Freeman
soep grease after I’m through prancin ^
him around 1” 1864.:

______  DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
, IS THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 

AN AMERICAN FABLE. I REMEDY IN COUGHS, COLDS, AflTH-
It so happened that a Cucumber and a I MA. CONSUMPTION, NEURALGIA^

Turnip were growing in the same soil DB_ j; coLLJS^IROWife’s CHLORODYNE 
beneath a harvest apple tree, and one day I —Tbe Right Hon. Earl Russell com-
the Tree began bragging of what benefit I mV1!,cS$e4,to Uje College of Physidane

and J. T. Davenport that he had'reoeived it was to man. information to the effect tint the only
“ Look at the apples I grow ! it I remedy of any service in Cholera was

proudly exclaimed, “ and what a rush DR co25geBROW?E^CRLbKOUYNB \ 
there is to secure them ! My reputation j. prescribed by scores of orthodox
has spread through the whole country !” I practitioners. Of course tt would not be-

“ But when it comes to A m.tto/ of 

taste I am always preferred, replied tile Times, Jan. 12. 1885.
Cucumber. ‘‘Why, there are restaurant. DR-1 
lh Chicago which serve me up in seven Diarrhcea,Colic8, See. 
different ways, while an Apple is only an CAUTION — None genuine without the 
Apple, with very likely a worm hole in it ”nor^e toku-
at that. “v I mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufao-«û IM
it caught on to the conversation. “No 
worm holes in me, and 
per cent, river water !”
“If I was down where yon are I’d. To M interest In the bretoiag atklgk- 

knock his top off. said the Tree to Uu L,^.] will awald a special pri* of 

Cucumber. * «50.00 cash to the person raising the heaviest
“ Oh, I’ve only to wait to see him de- Hymtrati Root hatched from

voured by some lean old cow l” spitefuUy | ;S»4 of me.
replied the long green product. I Plymouth Rocks are unquestionably the best

“ That’s all right,” observed the Tur- breed of fowls known for the Canadian farmer, 
nip, “ but here comes a man who looks send for descriptive Circular of this valuable 
to be level headed, and we’ll see what he breed of fowls.
says about it. Prepare yourselves to take I Eggs for hatching, guaranteed fresh and true 
back seats !” I to name, carefully packed in baskets anddeliv-

Upi n the near approach of the traveler ered to Express Company, «2.00 per sitting of 
the matter in dispute was stated for hia I IS. Addreaa T. A. WILLBT8, 
information, and he waa then asked aa to I 
which of the three was entitled to the I »PS 
cake.

t/■ M Sept. 28thÜmiiïv^A

State of Nevada. Allan-State Line. ...Sept. 22nd

WhltoSlarLine......^^ „
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7 ,A CHLORODYNE.
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE
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Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Pass Wood stated

“ I NEVER MEANT TO 8TBAL YOUR GRAVE.”

over a year. I’ve had that grave dug fur 
over six months. It was my grave—the 
pi .ce whar I wanted to be buried—and, 
dod rot.your bide, you’ve cum along and 
damped the oarcass of your old man into 
it and stole it ! Whoopee ! I’ve rid ten 
miles to shoot somebody, and now thar 
hain’t nobody to shoot !”

“ Stranger,” said the woman as soon 
as the old man had calmed down a little,

I never meant to steal your grave. I’m 
sorry 1 did it. This outfit is bound fur 
the Colorado line and can’t wait to jaw 
around. Here’s about a quart left in tbe 
jug. Take a nip and let the old man lav 
thar and call it squar1. I’m a widder ana 
thtse children ar’ fatherless.”

“ Never I never !” howled, the old man.
“ You can go on, shd be domed to you, 

bnlj I’ll never forgive ye ! Cum along 
when I wasn’t to home and stole my grave 
and planted yer did" man right under my 
nose. Whoop ! . Whoopee !”

He got the old horse under way and 
went off in a cloud of prairie dust, and 
after watching him for two or three min
utes the woman shook the lines over the 
mules and said :

“ Waal, goodby. Colorado line is a 
long ways off He-up thar, boys, and 
you young uns stop that quarrelin or.I’ll 
heave the hull gang of ye out of the 
wagin ?"

I
«

V
aul2r

NOTES or tint TRACK.
The oval was dusty again yesterday, but 

the committee promptly had it watered in 
front of the grand stand, an aot of thought-. __
fulness that was much appreciated by the I 
spectators. 1

Yesterday’s good attendanee rather 
evened the gate receipts np after Friday’s 
black day.

The Derby, like the Queen’s plate, was 
won by a rank outsider.

Leapyear was a very sick horse yester
day. Her owner saya she has ran her leet 

anyway. Mayflower 
after her victory of

W
neither am I 99 $50 FOR A CHICKEN.

V;.v

ÎS—" /

mthird. At the three-quarters, uaro etui lea
MoConaeUki bay filly Ada. 2 owner.................11 by 15 lengths, the others hnnehed Then
Glengarry Farm bay filly Rose* 2, J. Milling- Storm broke and dropped a little behind,

BÏSIdS'eto*Fa^’s'V&y Vic^ST* 3
Lever................... ...............................................  4 leading by 10 lengths, Evora second, 6

Leighton’s It. chst. filly Rex. 2, Gannon..........5 lend hi in front of Primero. Time—2:46.

race—for this year 
also is rather used up 
Thursday.

McConnell is an old-time jockey. Hé has
ilKHAS SST*~w***

upon the track. Primero, with Field at the jjvora out of it Then there was a contest thT? Pd„^ Vfor home w**° h*ve yelled the loudest for our elec-
ribbons, looked better than on Friday, «rd ^e° thrU qua^r. between Dart and when the r«ci Were over h tion, and we shall make it as fat sa potoi-
seemed to have improved by his hard work prfmero, but on the far side of rapes were over. ble. You can’t begin to yell too soon,
rather than suffered from it. Monroe e | tj,0 track the Utter broke a little JUST CHAFF ! Any one wanting a bill pat through the

UP1 hfiAJl I next legislature shquld call or write to ns
an Imaginary Minute on the j as soon as possible.

Books of the City CoundL; During this campaign we shall not edi-
------  I torially advert to our narrow minded,

Aid. Numm—I move that all rules be sus-1 small aouled contemporary. He has 
pended for the purpose of settling an inter-1 .worn to do all he can to defeat us with 
municipal question. his 460 circulation, but as we can always

His Worship—-We are in a state of sus- jjuy up 466 copies of every issue, and the
1": Numm—I have received a wire from ^era.re dtodhe^s to some New Eng-

the Vancouver CounoU, .rating that the we, preler to do that r“
Committee on Bitter Feeling! desire to his last issue he affirms that we kdled our 
know if Victoria will retaliate if her citizen, mother and fled from Verm' nt, but the 
are refused a landing in Vancouver on the I canard fell as flat as his old wallet on pay 
ground that they are dead heads— day.

His Worship — Dead-heads,—what do We have been asked if we shall do any 
they mean ! shooting during oar canvass. We hope

Aid. Numm—Yes, dead-heeds 1 They to avoid it, but the .opposition must not 
say wejslways travel bv Plumper’s pass. presume too far. We are willing that 
, H<Wo;,hij>TH“™p>! That s bad; whatl^tberB ahonld ^ heard, and we propose 

aAM*Nnmm JPha mmmittee on re tali. t0 *>• heard ourself. There are towns
tion Lp^ullytobmit the foUowing tell' ”here th,eyf°“’t us- ** we ehall»t>- 
gram tobe sent in reply: * P®" «nd be hearf just the same. We

If threats carried into effect. Vancouver oiti, “T® heard of candidates being tossed to 
sens shipping from Barrant Inlet will not be I a blanket, but we have no fear of such an 
allowed landing here. occurrence happening to us. We expect

His Worship—On what ground» can snob to be guyed about onr 'plug hat, ridio iled
tio™ h® taken ?__  about onr boiled shirt and probably men-
Ald. Numm—Whÿ, on the ground that acwj because of our generally genteel ap- 
e«Ni":lh ^ .. pearance and humble demeanor, but we

eD WeDt “to Commit- hope we shan’t be obliged to attend any 
tee of the Whole. ____ coroner’» inquests and thereby interrupt

I'm a rollicking son of an Irishman, | our programmé.
And I like to raise the deuce;

Pd sooner hit a man than eat,
If he gave me a bit of excuse.

But I never knew the meaning 
Of *• Merry Cain.” before 

I earns to the Coast to play lacrosse—
And cover myself with gore.

USING HIS INFLUENCE.
An ox cart put her trunk off on the de

pot platform, and she came waddling 
down to where the colored porter was 
sweeping out the waiting room. She was 
a very large and corpulent colored woman, 
and her trunk was very old ahd lean and 
tied around with a piece of bedcord.

“ Mawnin, aah,” she said as she came 
to a halt.

“ Mawnin,” he replied as he leaned on 
his broom and looked from her to the 
trunk and back.

“ l'ze gwine up to Dalton, an 1 
to git dat trank checked. Who’s a 
son to see ’bout it ?”

“ De pusson ! Who’s de pusaon ? Reck
oned yo’ nebber did cum to dia place 
befo’ ?” ,

“No, aah.”
“ Dat’a what I reckoned. Does yo’ 

know de president of dis railroad ?”
“No, sab.”
“ De superumtendent ?”
“No, sah.”
“ Hu ! Dat’s bad fur yo’ ! What yo’ 

gwine up to Dalton fur ?”
“To git work.”
“ What yo’ got in dat trunk ?”
“ Uloze." *
“ Am yo’ a 'spectable pusson ?’’
“Of co’se I is !”.
“ An yo’ want a reg’lar check fur dat 

trunk same as white folks gits ?”
“ Yes', aah.”

Breeder of Plymouth Rock Fowls. 
__________________We.ten. Oat.ACTIVE SERVICE.

n again attended, “My dear friends,” he replied after a I pwSmTrtMsp^irik
patient hearing, “you have struck the her “o®*8vrisi7or *ther<Earoprôn,UIie 
right man in striking me. I'm a Doctor, j Rieeer, Poste nice, W etxlkon, Switseriasd. 10a 
and while no individual one of you would 
field me a steady practice, the three corn- 
lined give me all I can do and keep the 
Undertaker busy as well Glad I hap
pened to run across you. I’ll have a 
dozen Boys up here within halt a hour !”

Moral—He had eight calls that after
noon and evening.

IDENTIFYING A GENERAL* I ATtmi» 1 U’A'V 1A A. 1 a
For two or three days the waiter at <8 IO,jts\l filu^SEBaF

t pld Defopmides of Children,

at the table, and the waiter addressed him Diseases of the Spine, 
as “gineral” and shoved me on the back u: J Knee Teintsseat with “jedge.” I didn’t say any- flip JUICI ivnee joints,
thing until I caught him out on the ver-1 r araly SIS, Jr lies,
anda two hoars later. Then I observed : Fistula Catarrh

“George, up to this noon you were I ,7--,caUing me general.’’ I and Chronic
“Yes, sah.”
“But as soon as that man came in you 

gave him my title.”
“Yes, sah—had to do it, sah.”
“Why did you have to do it ?”
“Bekase I seed dat Tie was a real gin

eral, sah, an yo’ wasn’t. Sony, aah, but 
we dun can’t afford to make no mistakes 
at dis hotgL”

“Did he register as a general ?”
“Dunno, aah.” «

T
THE 2:40 TROT. R.

i
:One or more Burgeons of

National Surgical Institutewant 
e pus-brown stallion Storm was dnven ont by and lo|t dietanee Storm coming up to with- 

Reilly, and in the preliminary warming up I ^ tw0 length8. Entering the stretch the 
gave evidence of good spirit and «peed. colt t doDwn to a ateady, hard 
Dart, driven by Gannon, waa the favorite | oam“ within a j^gth of Dart under the

lengths behind, Evora

Third heat—Without scoring the horses 
__ it away to a pretty start, Dart slightly 
leading. Storm broke at tbe turn 
and dropped behind, Dart and Primero 
making a beautiful race to thequarter, where 
the colt lead by a bead, bat broke shortly 
alterwards and lost a couple of lengths.

18-ws*L*H_2- fcjf 42-5

10.319 BDSHST-, SAI FIASO360.
WILL BEAT

A
Extract Fromtrot, andcolt got down to a

againet the field. Hie admirers were satis- s£^ flttem

fied he would not disappoint them. Evora danced. Time, 2:44. 
was handled by Chambers and some thought 
he would win, but he did not come up to 
expectations.. Although coming in second | s
in the first heat he was just rounding into 
the stretch in the second when the 
distance flag fell and was consequently 
shut ont of the rsoe. 
had won the first two heats, no one would

Oriental Betel, Victoria,

iWhen Dart

- •"«. r^s. vi*™ Hut,
THB mil* AND A QUARTER dash. and win, but it wat a race nevertheless.

They rounded into the stretch together and 
Primero’» fanciers were glad to see the colt 
trotting steadily and hard, and hoped to 
see him finish first. A few seconds more 
and their hopes were blighted, Dart passing 
under the wire a head and a half In front, 
Storm distanced. Time—2:41.

The mile and a quart* dagh—After one 
try the horsea got away to a pretty start, 
Marcelle having a little the beet of it, 
Murphy just behind and Ripton last in the 
bunch. The black mare set the pace and 
Morphy followed, the pair throwing the 
dost up to Ripton, who, before the first 
turn had begun to tail off Entering the 
stretch for the first time Marcelle still led by 
half a length and the same position was 
maintained at the mile, but at the torn 
Murphy dropped away another length. At 
the half it was again Mamelle and Murphy, 
the latter giving his admired rival a good 
race. Coming down in front of the grand 
atand for the second time, Murphy was 
hard pushed to close up the lead, but could 
not do it, and at the turn fell off ae in the 
first round. At the mUe, however, he 
closed np a little, and Millington started to 
ride him for all he was worth, Lever letting 
the blank mare ont a little, but never using 
the whip. Coming home, they entered the 
stretch together, with Campbell’s gelding 
just a trine over a head behind, and Mil
lington whipping hard. They made a beauti
ful race to the wire, bat the odds were 
against the bay, and the black, amidst great 
applause, passed nnder the wire a half- 
length ahead of Morphy, " with Ripton 
twenty lengths behind. Time—2:22 4 5.

-

1
Diseases,

References- Governor K. P. Ferry, Olym
pia; John p. Hoyt. Associate Justice at 
Supreme Court, 602 Fourth Nt., Seattle; Wm. 
MoKeon, Oriental Hotel, Victoria; Ben. S. 
Snipes, Banker. Seattle, rayé

.

Tbe second rare of the day, a mile and a 
quarter daab, for a purse of $250, was 
looked forward to with interest, but tile 
probable winner waa too well known to ad
mit of much speculation in the pools. Mar
celle waa first upon the track, and when 
saddled, ae on Thursday and Friday, 
in front of the grand stand looked in the 
very pink of condition, and aa if ready for 
one more race, or a dozen, if they came 
that way. Lever was op again with true 
blue colors. McGuire brought Ripton out 
and gave him a little warming np in front 
of the grand stand ; but the bey gelding 
wai evidently not in the best form, and 
seemed a little stiff in front. Jim Morphy, 
good-tempered as ever, was ont soon after
wards, with 3. Millington in the saddle, 
and red, white and bine colors. In a pre
liminary canter around the track, Frank 
Campbell’s gelding went well, and showed 
no evidence of Friday’s hard work. He 
made a game race pf it from 
nag dropped, but was distinctly outclassed. 
Marcelle led as»far as the quarter and set 
the pace all the way round, with Murphy a 
good second and Ripton practically out of 
it- The Broadmeadfarm mare won handily, 
but by only half a length, Morphy aeoond, 
and Ripton fifteen lengths or more behind.

1

NOTICE.

sioner of L*nda and Works for a special lioenoa 
to ont and carry away timber from the follow
ing deecribod tracts of land in A1 be mi District: 

..-•■ISSI , Two River Arm, Sprout's Lake, Altera!
“No, sah. Diarict, commencing at a poet on the shore at
“Then how do you know he -

general ? I south 20 chains, east 80 chains, north 2» chaîna
miS Irouto? T bn jH&’ ^M^moroTrCem“‘t’ “““*
mimt he got outer de bue. He a got south Shore of the Sterling Arm, Sprout's 
creases on de back aide of his pant legs, I Like, Alberoi District, commencing at a posa
aah an dat’a d« wav w« tell a vinernl °n the shore ot the Arm, marked B. O. P. Oo. ton, an dat a ae way we ten » gmerai y, mt emn, the shore of the K. * N. By.
down yer an nebber make no mistakes ! I co’s boundary poet, about 40 chains, more or 

M. Ou AD. I less ; thence along the boundary line south 2»
■w- ^ I chains, west iOchaine, north 30 chains, to the

print of commencing containing about 88 
_ ., „ . acres, more or less, for. the British Columbia
London, Sept. 9.—Dr. Pierson, of Phil»-1 paper Manufacturing Company. Limited, 

delphia, has been finally accepted as per-1 . H. CARMICHAEL,

î£l S$5K'"
tabernacle on the 1st day of January, 1893.

s -
■c

cl

, j -*fk
- * >»i! STEALING A GRAVE.

I We had stopped to talk with a woman 
I driving a pair of old mules to a covered 
emigrant wagon full of children and houae- 

I hold goods when an old man, with long 
Rewards er Merit. I hair, bareheaded and dost covered, rode

London, Sept. 9—The Board of ' Trade up at a gallop on a one eyed horse. He 
has presented a gold watch toD.H. Rivers, «• »™ed * ®h.ot8a°’ a”.d„he fio"r' 
master ef the Ameriean .hip Ronpe. for ^ aTa'îo and eXoSmed 18 r “ 6

“Show him to me! Whar is he? Horm* Second* Mate (toThun^reJivtol? Whar’s the Wmed critter who played me 

gold medal ; Third Mate Lawrence, a silver l°w down ?
medal ; and Seamen Petersen, Beat, Dana I “ Stranger, what s all this gom on 
and Voroan, $15 each. I about ?” calmly inquired the woman as

she filled her clay pipe for a smoke.
LL-Cavermer Daly. I “ Did you come up the river road ?" de-

W inn ip eg, Sept. 10—Lt, Governor Daly, I manded the old man. 
of Nova Sootia, is here en route to Vanoou-1 “ Guees so.”
ver and Victoria. I “ Then yon are the critters I’m after.

'4 '
V N

■V

• Te Seeeee* Spergeam.the time the “an yo’ want a reg’lar check fur

DAT TRUNK ?”

“ Waal, yo’ go an sot down in de wait- 
in room far cull’d folks, and if de presi
dent or de superumtendent doan’ cum 
alon I’ll use my infiooence wid de ticket 
agent when he gits yere. He’s under de 
deepest obligashune" to me, an I reckon 
he’ll sell yo’ a ticket an let me check dat 
trunk. Yo’ be mighty keerful, however!”

“ ’Bout what ?”
“ ’Bout dat check. Doan yo’ dun go 

an swaller it, like a woman did last week,

'r

■■■■■P CURE FITS!Paris, Sept. 10.—Two persons lost their I wte i*yi*nr* i*>aot —a noroir.toam.

ether vapors at 25 Rue Buffon. The ex-1 SZesuoo tmtm let at* aowi«t*rui« a «an. »—* «» 
plosion set fire to the house, and the flames StieramSs i^rosr^IŒf,
devoured the buflding with such haste that u G. Root, M. C.. 188 ADELAIDE 8A. 
two of the inmates were horned to death, I WEST, TORONTO, ONT. 
and five others are in a critical condition. \ aelS-ly-w

Fatal Ether Explosion.

iTHE B. C. DERBY.
Now came the British Columbia Derby, 

the event of the day, the piece de resistance 
of the afternoon, and the “number On th“ 
programme” to which everyone looked for
ward with the greatest interest and pleas
ure. The start was in front of the grand
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and they •* went" Mink was ahead at the I 
half, but when past the turn Reilly turned 1 
Biown’e mare back, and Hickey, after trot-

h» m**» * a, M ^
atarted. They looted several time», but Squadron Lying in Bsqnl-
fioally got away, Prbnero having a good) [ malt Harbor,
start with Hickey in the lead. Mink broke 
badly and at the quarter was about 25
length» behind Primero, who waa a length I Direct From Honolulu Where the In-I qolred- _ . A. , ,
in rear ol Mollie Cooper. At the half Moitié .Direction Feelinir Has Com- ,The “mmittee reported the by-law oom-
Cooper and Primeto were in the same poei- surrection Feeiingtias plete. The report waa adopted, and the by-
tion, and Mink going well Was oloeing up. 1 pletely Subsided. I law paiaed.
At the three-quarter» Mink again broke, ________ . Ald. Lovell’s surface drainage by-law
but Hickey brought her to her feet. Enter-..... ........ .................... ..... „ ' . I waa taken op, and the Council went into.
ing the atretch Mollie Cooper increased her WH1 Remain In Port for Two Weeks committee of the whole for its considéra- “ *™M”era ”1' yesterday morning, 
lead and won the heat by two length», or More — Officers Want tion. sighted in the Strait», and, thinking that
Mink being third, 15 lengths behind Home Shooting Ald. Humber—After juat pasting a local I she waa some craft passing up or down, but
Primera. Ha Ha, who had been breaking | | improvement by-law here, they come and | Utüe attantlon w„ pay to her. Soon after-
badly, all the way reund, wae diatanoed. I — a*k for $100,600 to run draina through 1
Time—2:39 16. Viotoria cltizene will be aroused from I ?lm0,t e?tirelT private property. The by

Third heat—A11 got away together, ... , h law won t pesa.
Molli. Oooner aliuhtlv in the lead. Mink their peaceful .lumbers, this morning, by

A VISITOR IN PORT. i”en»g«mldee»te g^fuMce"^ "CAPTUBBI) BY RUSSIANS.
the by-law and keep it from conflicting with 
other municipal legislation. Granted 
the changes made. r • >

Ald. Lovell asked leave to introduce a' 
by-law for the purpose oi payment of Board 
of Health bills. Read a first and aeoond 
time, and $ 5,000 fixeh as the amount re-

F1R8T-CLASS SPORT. CALIFORNIA’S BIRTHDAY.
Forty-Second Anniversary is Being Cele

brated by Her Son» in" Various 
Parta.

knocked overboard. In order to aav. I,™ 
hie father jumped in and awam to his 
aasislanoe, when both were overcome by

Seem Perth Kleellee.
Stratford, Sept. 9.—The petition to an. 

•eat Mr. Pridham for South Perth, and the 
cross petition against Mr. Trow, ware d“ 
missed to day for want of evidence.

«retting Scenes
York—W1

V
*■*1 Three Boats’ Crews of the W. P. Say- 

ward Made Prisoners off 
Copper Island.

AiwtiiaT Very Successful Bay at the 
Vietoria Jockey Club’s 

Pall Meeting.

Suffi
Sa* Francisco, Sept. 9 —California b 

celebrating her forty-second birthday to
day. It b a legal holiday, and business b 
generally suspended in ell localities. The 
largest cebbration is being held at Sente 
Rosa, where the Native Sons of the Golden 
West of this city and surrounding country 
have turned out in full force. A grand
parade took plaoe tbb morning. Alaska Fisheries.

Chicago, Sept ff—The California Seattle, Sept. 8.—Mar Pracht whn i
» “• ">■ »*■*• -

just as high ae their age will permit—at treesury department, in charge of the 
Jackson Park, to-day, in cebbration of the fisheries of the territory, saya he b atroielv 
42nd annivereary of the admission of Cali- of opinion that the aaltnon fisheries 
forma as a state. The Mexioan veterans wm,{, hi. . ,r"'' 10
now residing in the oily, as well as a good wh,^h bu aP«®fal attention is now directed, — , 
many Californians aad ex - Californians, e7* “r more T»to*ble 1:0 thn United State» à ■ &
whose memories will scarcely carry them than ÎÏ® finery. Last year the pack S ■ l-
back to the stirring days of '49, are also J** 700,000 eases, valued at $3,225,COO. 
participating in the festivities. At I he Heretofore many of the etreama up which 
round-up this afternoon for speeches and Î, f*™1™1 ro° 10 »P»wn have been actually 
reminiaoences, President Campbell' used a bI°ckaded by devices for ealmon 
gavel made of hbtorio wood. One piece ®**°htog, "““times a dam being raised 
came from the root of a tree which once t? P[®nenAo^hem, entering. The law of 
flourished at a place formerly known ae hlarch 2, 1889, prohibits such of theae as are 
Maryville, but now called Placerville, and obatruotions. Mr. Pracht thinks highly of 
the branches of which were utilized for the the , ™ T0" hanks, of which there are 
first two lynching» in the state, whilst the ”Teral tbe »horee of the peninsula run-
other piece came from a tree at Sutters- n,to.g °’Lt aonthwesterIy from Alaska. He
ville, where gold was first discovered. claims they are as prolific and even richer

than the banes off Newfoundland. In a 
few years the Alas ML commodity muat come 
to be of great commercial value. The banks 
are about 50 fathoms under water, and the 
catch b made with hand linea, the men 
fishing over the aides of the vessel» and in 
dories, two men to each dory. They are 
fletched and salted down in the hold, taken 
to San Francisco and there eun-dtied.

I
, Injunctions Issm 

Authorities Pi 
» Quarantine

Sealing Schooners In the Same 
Waters Which Have Probably 

Beyn Seized.

A Poor Attendance at the Driving 
Park, But Good Contests 

for the Purses.

toI! AMERICAN NEWS. Almost Inennceiw 
Island—Women 

fering Ffl

#■ 1.
Again the Favorites Win—Programme 

for To-day—Kotes of the 
Track, Etc. —

Wasbikcton, Se| 
le taking an active $ 
•ho'era, and is 
reck corn municat ion 
ortites at Wash inf 
made peblio, to-day 
received by him 
President : “lb is 
steamship com pa nie 
migrants from infeoi 
that it should stop, 

e every ship will briej 
may be compelled 1 
laden vessels.” “Thl 
Foster, “wasgivenC 
instructions to send 
the steamship comp 
ficukies that the sti 

_ . . Î» the fact!
of the people are nol 
erican citiaeos. Of 
as solemn and bindi 
sge passenger, who 
as it is toward the i 
I think that most 4 
ponies are now refuj 
to this country, and 
persisting will derflsl 

A cablegram was 
ment of State frod 
Hamburg, to-day, si 
decrease in the chd 
About 260 cases anj 
reported daily. Tl 
■aye, to the lOtlh i| 
of the epidemic, i 
Si606 deaths.

The “ten days” sj 
Treasury Departme! 
the total new gold | 
$114,218 971,
«nee the first of 
at New York from 
were $3,077,803, sh 
from the correspond 
a decrease of more i 

with the firs 
This large d 

evidently due to th< 
era now lying at qui 
laden with goods, tl 
anticipating a beavj 
receipts becau e of i 
Europe. Bremen h 
ed free from cboleri 

Pittsburg, Sep^ 
Jeannette states ths 
who arrived in .Jean 
gium, on Saturday 1 
this afternoon, from 
a genuine case of j 
town is greatly é 
twenty miles easd 
Pennsylvania road, 
dence of several 
blowers.

Pams, Sept. 12.J
men*;,has been dH 
moiciT v* % u«a 7mm 
country. In HavreJ 
from cholera, to-daj 

Quarantine SJ 
many dramatic day] 
antine was institute 
Thus far, concisely I 

First—The arrive 
pheus at upper quad 
4:15, wiei 200 suspd 
on-board, because ill 
water and ber passe 

Second—Governol 
Hew York and his] 
directed to the peon 

Third—The inja 
Governor from takl 
name of the State! 
county's citizens 1 
jadge.

Fourth—The corn 
the afternoon, bet] 
and Health Officer! 
the Normannia peol 
at anchor in the d 
Island.

. I wards, however, a ship’s boat was seen 
heading for the harbor, and then it was that

Moïiïe Cooper slightly in the "lead. " Mink |their peaceful slumbers, tms mornmg, ny i i^velt»—These surface drains are interest began to centre in the unknown
and Domino broke badly at the turn, and at the retdnating cohoes of many guns. There » necessity which appeals to efery visitor | one Ag the hoht neared the shore she was
the quarter Mollie Cooper was ahead by ten I m*y be those who think the Russians are | to this city, and I hope you will give the
bS her to the^halfonly Ue=gth bJi,^ I ^mbarding the city, or that th. United " '

At the throe-quartet» Mink, now neck and States Government hia gone to war over
neck, broke again and loat » length, but, the canal tolls question. There is no fear.

ahead, with MoUie Cooper the same dia- ^ ,alvoef of Artillery whioh form the for- M6"' • ' ’ ” ” ' —

The eeoond day’s races of the Viotoria 
Jockey Clubfet the Driving Park yester
day, were verÿ aucoeaaiul in every way ex
cept one—the absence of a large crowd of 
spectators who should have graced the 
grounds with their presence.

Contrary to expectations, the attendance 
was small, but those who did come were 
very enthusiastic, and had good «port for 
their money and profit for their time.. It 
■waa emphatically the favorites’ day in every 
way, and the results osme just as the 
pools sold, showing that the buyers were 
possessed of rare powers of discrimination— 
and had good luck.

There were no surprises of any account, 
the only danger of one being when it looked 
ae though Mollie Cooper waa going to cap
ture the puroe in the trotting and pacing. 
That waa only for a short time, however, 
and when Hickey took the fourth heat, few 
etül expected to eee Mollie a victor.

Everything went just as smoothly as on 
ThufSoay. The weather wae perfeot, per
haps a trifle warm as weather goes, but all 
the more pleasant for the spectators on this 
account. The judges, starters, etc., gave 
general satisfaction. They were the same 
ae given yesterday, with the exception that 
Hon. C. B. Pooley held the flag for the run
ners.

Following is the
8UMMABY.I

TRornNG AMD PACING—OERN TO ALL—MILK 
HlCATB, THREE IN PI iB.—PURSE $400.

matter favorable eoneideration. I the men
Ald. Hunter—I think that the rate- 1*°rtldl^b^l toid lbe hneftale. 

payers will vote for this by-law. thrCe °f 0,lr ^

use by, and reported to him as the prin- 
re waa a dead calm at the

and tow her 
hours the schooner

L that’ftwlUnmT** 1 D° ^ bBt IT Within a couple o?

Ald. Lovell—Here we can’t agree on-Council is tha|Lhb-t Jgg*jeW*$SJS 

j I houae, where hd reported to Colieoior
o«1|t ™ the I Milne. When he entered the office he

^.^ion^.rrin^i. ve1^ nn found the «f the recently aeized
ThoSa £ XJd7o achoonere. whom he had met off the Rue-Onr h nresentPavatem wUl aUm coaat> Perf«°ting their evidence, which 

kek: Gar present ayatem will f hour» afterward» waa forwarded to

dieu.2:37/
Fourth heat—Before the start Hickey waa The last named vessel came into Esqui-

caÜed up to the judges’ stand ynd warned 1 dî-opped^T'nctior^witih’n Mwy^dmtanc» I anytfi.iDg : n° ”°”der the 
that if he let Mink ran he would be die- | pÇk. Lv.~r.ii. Sh. i. * . f„ile I laughing stock of the town.

ont to-morrow we could not le 
bille. The 
fortunate.

Ald. Baker: Our present system
-1

1 progress, bat was lost. The by-law was 
by olaueee. The

Thepro^t“o11 m*'

:

°'’ar>.t1t>e three quarters both horaee broke,d ha8 given^„ a raktih appearance. She hae 
^dMoBiedid not get down to work till thre| maete (all ^ip rigged> and|,iu rather 
Mink had a lead of throe lengths. Bntenng h- her out of the water 5,an the Wàrapite,

4» xKsœss: s iss
the horses got away, Mtok havmg the beet M. Learand Commander. I „ The motions of Aid. Mann and "*ker | hands on board, all toliL. With one excep-of it, and leading at the turn, gradually in- M. Kfvard, Faymtotor-GeneraL were laid over until the next regular meet- <^ men the exception wL
^e”.in?,fche diet*”06 to the quarter, when VAbbe Fanne3w!t$2!iUn. r” Ain, Hai't mnv«i that Dr Watt be an »JaP ”® called 8am. Byooaat catch,
Mollie Cooper came up, but was not able to M. Paaserat do Silane, Flag Lieutenant. Ald. Hail moved that Dr. Watt be ap-1 aboUtf 2Q0 skins—186* I think it was
holdthe pace, and again fell behind, sol Mesaien-a de Beauaaco, Amelot. Mattes,8*1- pointed acting medical health officer during I_- down bv the Maude and then. that at the half ehe waa a length away. At Ue^Gemtin. L.din, GamaJt,CoralUat, Lieut- the .bronoe of Dr. Milne. Carried. ^„t“ to ”e awl Brol we^Smtifrh
the three-quarter. Mink beg*» te.get away, .5,tt,,rhie£Engineer. AIdrEke^ “ThaFa^mitiee'oHhroe £ bnt they were awfuUy wUd, end hard to
and when the wire was reached had fifteen m. Blanc Surgeon. Aid. Baker, That a committee of three be Qn the 12th August I was 21 miles
lengths good lead, with Domino just a neck I M. t‘_ay,™S®tner1" 1—,—. chasnonl aPP°mted tf ?°°fer .wlth, the P«>vmoial a0Qth.eaet of Copper I,6nd. The weather
behind Cooper. Time—2:40. Izilrôan, d’ArcimoLe», Rondeleux, dee Pradee! o/LTinvMiorof” cholera ia P®0”1!" there—^vefy foggy at timer, bnt

Firat heat, half-mile and repeat—Dommo îîartln de la Mortimers, de Verthamon, Sub- aid means in case of an mvaaion of cholera ^ d £ on again suddenly,
waa at the pole with Shamrock on the out- Lieutenants. or any other epidemic, and to provide for ^ fiv6/boau| at out> tnd ^
side. Shamrock was again bad tempered When a Colonist reporter went on board I the payment of smallpox bill*. _ ^ there was some talk as to the three mile or
ae on Thursday, and Leapyear was also a the Dubourdier, laat evening, he was re- Hie Worship then read the following re- tbree , ue ,imit> j paJ-ticalarly cautioned 
little hard to start. When they finally got oeived with true French cordiality, and in I solution, which, during the day, hadappeM- tfae men got to go w,thin ten miles of the
away at the fall of the flag, Shamrock had the spacious ward room in the afterpart of ] ed upon the city bulletin board : That in The wea®her WM thcn clear. I had
slightly the beat of it witii Domino aeoond the ship had the pleasure of a long and in- view of the prevalence of smallpox in Asia . , .. t one of the y boata bad
and Leapyear third. At the turn JLeapyear tereating oonveraation with several of the and cholera' in Europe, and the arrival m captured by the Russians, and I wàe
wae .lightly ahead but ran away on the I officer,, who epoke very good English. I Bnt,ah Columb.a from Asto of TKua I tow aRurnUn man-cf-
onteide of the track, Shamrock taking the! ” ■ ' ' * —■ ’----- ’ ‘L*1 -l--------- — ™i,l ■nuI*raw nLUL.LLai.

THE BUNCO MAN AGAIN.

He ReUeves » Countryman of $126 
and Plays a Bold Game 

for More.
g wae a happy one 

waa congratulated by al 
upon hia safe return.

A Colonist reporter wae, of course,, on 
hand, and to him Capt. Perry gave the fol- tSlew bnt Sere Je»,lee.

San Francisco, Sept 8.—Ed. 8. Bean, 
sheriff of Ramiey County, Minn., arreated 
Charles J. Thomson, In this city, yester
day. Thomson, who is 55 year» of age, ia 

ted in St Penl for embezzling nearly 
$10,000 from the People’s Building Society, 
of which he wae secretary. He waa traced 
to Victoria, B.C., whence he had Hed with 
hie wife and two daughters to this city, 
where all have been living for nearly five 
months. Thomson does not deny his guilt.

ÏÏ- The Signature of Mr. C. Boss! Forged 
- on the Business End of 

a Check.P
wan

The festive bunco man hae again got in 
some of his fine work in Victoria during tbs 
past few days. He came up serenely in 
the shape of a man who claimed to be a eon 
of Mr. Fogazzi.a merchant of San Francisco. 
His victim was soon located in a resident of

:

Hickey’s h.e. Mink, aged, owner......... 13 311
Brown’s a.ui. MoUie Cooler, aged.^
Carey’ifb.a. Primero, 4, Field............... t 3 2 3 3
Knigh ’s br. s Ha Ha. aged, owner... .3

Pools Mid.' betore5flnitb'eHt^M2ink 10, field 5; 
after second heat. Cooper 10, field 7.
RUNNING HALF MILE AND REPEAT—FOR ALL 

H"R8E8 FOALED, OWaED AND RAISED IN 
THE PROVINCE.—PDRBE, $250.

Payne’s b.g. Shamrock, aged, Wilson..........11
McNeill’» b.m. Leapyear, aged. W. Milling

ton.............................................................. 3Shan'a b g. llomtno, 6, Gannon......... .
Time, 54 2-5; 513 5.
Poo s sold. Shamrock 10, Leapyear 4. Domino 

2. Afin- fl. et heat, ehainroek i0, field 4.
RUNNING—MILE DASH—OPEN.—PUR8E, $200. 

Broadiuead Farm’s bl.m. Marcelle, 5, Lever.. .1
Haï ce’ b g. Itlp'on, aged, McGuire............... 2
Roland’»->■« Jolmnie Hooker, 6, owner.......... 3
Campbell’s b.g. Jim Murphy, aged, MitoheU.,4

I
Crespo Victorious In Tearseela.

Washington, Sept. 8. — Secretary oi 
State Foster received a private telegram, 
to-day, dated Sept. 6, stating that General 
Crespo had triumphed and that the Dictât- 
orship has been overthrown in Venezuela 
Mr. Foster stated that this ia the only in
formation that has been received.

an ithe rural districts. To this guileless indi
vidual he unfolded a scheme—that of pur
chasing a fruit stand on Government street.

For this it was necessary to have $450, 
■and for Fngszzi’e share he produced a check 
for $250, hearing the signature of Cailj 
Boesi.

The victim produced $125 in cash, which 
was all the money he had at the time. The 
check was shown to the proprietor of the 
stand, who said that the name was good for 
the amount, not knowing of course that the 
check waa a forgery. The.$125 was taken 
by Fngazzi, who left the- check at the 
stand and told the quasi-partner to try to 
raise the remainder of hia share.

Now comes the second chapter of the 
little scheme. The would-be merchant has 
a brother in another part of the country. 
Of this brother Pugazzi learned in some 
way and wrote to him that hia brother was 
abont to be tried for a crime which the anm 
of $200 would square in such a way as to 
save him from going to prison for a term of 
years. This amount he advised the brother 
to send in his care.

The brother became alarmed and instead 
of Bending the money came to tçwn himself.' 
He arrived juat in time to prevent hie 
brother from paying the remaining amount 
of his “share” in the proposed purchase, 
but in some way the financeir had received 
an inkling of the arrival of the brother and 
had taken his departure.

No cine to his Whereabouts has so far 
been discovered.

- pared
1892.E

_________________ _____ __ SPPyi British Columbia from Asia of persona
----------------------- -,---- ---------------- b —I From them it was learned that the cruiser infected with smallpox andof cholera infect-1 ^Lid'on’t'know hername“-”hat eroning.
pole and leading all the wa^ round. At the | has just comeup from Honolulu under easy | M^vesseti^at the^ Atlantiir^pogs ^t | gfae wM about Un mileB offj j ha(j alao

*™ "** ""*• heard that ker stefi||^|iimeh waa ont. I
saw the smoke of the launch, but I did not 
see the launch herself.

..2 3 L Jay-Bye-See sad HI» Heeerd.
Paul, Minn., Sept. 8. — Jay-Bve Sea 

failed to beat his record, thii afternoon, 
owing to unfavorable conditions He did 
the mile in 2K)9j wonderful time, all the 
drawbacks considered.

II. 8. Naval Changea.
Washington, Sept. 8.—Rear-Admiral 

Walker will have command of the vessel» of 
the North Atlantic squadron, ordered to 
Venezuela during the trouble there. Ad
miral Walker wa«, to-day, detached from 
the command of the squadron of evolution, 
and directed to take charge of the vessels 
ordered south. Rear-Admiral Gherardi, 
commanding the North Atlantic aqnadrm, 
waa detached from that duty and directed 
to proceed to San Francisco, where ha will 
aaanme the duties of commanding officer of 
the vessels on the Pacific station, and bring 
them around to New York to participate in 
the grand naval review on the occasion of 
the opening of the World’s Fair. He will 
use the San Francisco as his flag-ship.

F. 8. Consel Suspended.
Washington, D C., Sept. 7.—James C. 

Kffiogg, of Louisiana, Consul at Stettin, 
Germany, was to-day suspended from duty 
by Secretary Foster, of the State depart
ment, for negligence in performing his 
duties during the cholera inspection. The 
action of Secretary Foster grew out of a 
complaint by the health officers at New 
York, cn August 9.

Released from Quarantine.
San Francisco, Sept. 8.—The ship Frank 

Pendleton, whioh arrived from Calcutta, 
yesterday, and reported that two of her 
crew had died four months ago of dysen
tery, but which Dr. Lawler, quarantine off 
cer, decided had been cholera, having been 
thoroughly fumigated, was released from 
quarantine this morning.

CoBVtete Mutiny.
Vienna, Sept. 9.—About 30 oenvicts in 

Stein, Austria, attempted to escape yester
day. They overpowered the guards, clubbed 
the warden to death and wounded his three 
deputies. The military were called out, and 
after wounding eight convicts severely, 
quelled the outbreak.

quarter the Kamloops horse was two I «team and sail, having left the islands -a North America; the Dominion Govern
lengths ahead, Domino eeoond and Leap- couple of weeks ago. At that time thejr had ment be requested to instruct its om^

■TOM®Emu FfSiks^lESS^Shamrock in the rear. At the tarn Leap- get a guide and have some sport. This is paaseugera, and vessels, passengers and car- “Had you heard of the otherSirer^s^E^aKpSa"'FsES5M5ïS3^P<irJtt^^st‘e;

second and Shamrock third, bnt the Kam- the Pacific, and only the third or fourth been put to and hâve suffered in eonae- watera
loops horse was now running in great style, time for many years. The flagship will, quence of the introduotion of smallpox into rphe çaptain proceeded to explain. “One 
and clpsed up the gap, entering the stretch therefore, be an object of interrat, and will the the taaequate of the miaPling ha™terli” said he, “ told me
neck and neck with Leapyear, Dommo undoubtedly be visited by a lafge number quarantining at the Albert Head station of tbat Bhould he fall in with the Russian he
only a length behind. From this it was a of people. V<eîf^y^îtDn8Hra«1would put him off—he wouid not tell him
race to the wire but the little mare oonld ------------------------------ “ ” SjSÜK what hie veaael wae nor where .he waa. My
not make it,and Shamrock took the eeoond AmniTfiNFTl MP PTTNR matter ‘n’ a buBteeLtikewt^ We id“ ia that they thon8ht they were sure of
heat and the race, winning eaafiy by a AN ADJOUENiLU JHEEIUNG. th ".,^“ter n w bBainrae-blie way. We the boata-thinking
■"&irRrA^r-s,^ — SSsgggsgtt b strsuvarbi.-d

took np the running at the turn, and led by Laws to Great Length VYItn effect. board.”
a length at the quarter, followed by Hooker! Bat Small Results. Ald. Hvmber—If thsy ehould offerte “Yon believe the men to have been oap-
and Ripton, Murphy tailing off Coming ___ pay thebiUe, could we take the money î tured y»
Into the etreteh for the first time, the black r His Worship—They oonld not pay the oapt perry. “The weather
mare led by two lengths, Ripton second, Health By-Law Finally Disposed Of— money/and we would not accept it. , , waa fine at the time, and the steam launch 
three length» off Hooker.- Passing the A $*iery tiiscnssion Over the Ald. Munn—The city should attend to wag aboaf. There were three boats, with
stand for the first time, Marcelle was two . p j «««tary matters before conferring | three men in eacb> the namea being ;xtteLsr» Appe»i to^t— hgaga, «ia,,?*;. i lajesess-

Sx'iiasrJïsrK^s a, .-,,--™,

in front, Hooker second, Ripton third. Council was held, last night, His Worship Ald. HuNTBB-This is a political strata- Çhab. Copeund, hunter.
Rounding the turn into thé stretch, Mar- the Mayor and a full' board being again g«“- The Provincial Government have the g°MMy |jap.|, boat-puller.' 
celle commenced to, increase the lead, with nreaant ' power to come to onr relief. By provision I v —
Hooker working hard for plaoe, followed p , . —. ofetatute the Lieatenant-Goveroor-in-Coan- Andrew McGory, hunter,
bv Rinton. After a good race down the A report of the Finance committee waa 0ü can make such regulations as they wish. j. Welsh, steersman.
«tretob Marcelle passed under the wire five received recommending the payment of I for one wUl never vote to ask the Domin- Maurice O Connor, boat-puller.

•1-* ^ hrv~t* '" ■». ^ ssrssKf r-S"!'1 ^:~ s

I Ald. Baker—Aa a member of the Light ^LDe Lovell—It is fsr more dignified to also seen the Victoria on Augtut 14, with 
TRACK MOTES. I committee^ I can t agree to the item the Dominion Government than to 480 skins on board ; the Agnes Macdonald,

Lieut. -Governor Nelson rode out to the I which asks the Council to P*y ®r I apply to the Provincial Government, after on the 10th, with 800 skins, 60 miles off
grounds yesterday on a handsome bay. the repair of the buggy ”sed “S’ th® they have threatened to have the sheriff Copper Island; the Arietis, on the same

The number of private carriages wae not tekerof the lamps. He is either g • ievy B ta). apon the oily. day and in the same neighborhood, with
very large. There will be more for the I m8 hla work or, is overworked, and it u Hia Worship then ruled the motion out 11,000 akin», and several others which he did
final outing to-day. I aU|otttraf!e to ask the ratepayer» to pay such 1orderi in that it would be inoperative. not speak. He also epoke the E. B. Mar-

The track waa very dusty all afternoon. -, _ , . Ald. Hunter—I call that ruling in qura- vln on the 10 th, and parting company with
It had been wet, but dried np in the hot AlR' McKilucan—The su» Ma » or- tion—the validity of the Health Act has her thought ahe would have been home be-
sun. cait lamps, spread .out over a large never been questioned, and under Section 3 fore him. He saw her in the Straits pom-

The pool sellers did not have very much are», w"ere. m large cities, 65 lamps are p{ the aot the Provincial Government can ing in.
of a harvest to gather in, the faroritra be- eoMW^ed the full number whichoneman thoae biiu^d there U no rea- Aaked as to the probable fate of the other
ing too pronounced. attend to. An aemsUnt hae been asked ^ why motion ahoald not p^g. schooneri about Copper Island, Capt. Perry

Much disappointment was expressed that 1,or and refoaed by the ConnciL ".y His W9R8HIP—I would not be doing my I shook his head significantly and proceeded
Mayflower wae scratched in-'the half mile wa?fc a g®°d servioB you muat Payf°r‘t; duty to put the motion, for we oonld not to the sealera’headquartera to rapbrt. 
and repeat. She waa sore after Thursday’«I Ald BAKER-TheUmpaarenotattended tfe mQney even „ the Government jgÿ|
victory I to, to one initance a lamp.was left for “ven I WM^noUned to help na. The E. B. Mfimn, with Cant. Clarence

A number of members of the Yon Yonaon daya wUhout a carbon. A far better light Ald HunTrr-When it is a difference of Cox in command, passed throtigh the bridge
company watched the sport from the grand ”u*d " farïïîhed “ ,,, J?*, opinion between yourself and a number of in tow, yesterday evening, from the sealing
•taniL , > 6 tended to. The committee are net aaked to I e„ioent lawyerB| the chair might, in all ! grounds. She also was mums several of hen

There was a full force of provincial con- ïiW*'tjî? ;.the ,0!*! courtesy, put the motion. crew, one of her boats haring been seized
stables, in charge of Sergeant Langlee, to Aldl McKilhean ran the whole affair, and I The meœber« of the Connoil walked ont off Copper Island, a few days before the 
preserve order. But there was no need of w?uld Uke “a™6 atraek off the °°m" until a quorum waa wanting, and the men from the Say ward rame to grief. The 
their services, everyone being good natured. m ,tee- _. . . . .. Council wae adjourned on that account at five boats, well manned, were sent off from

The fiend In the grand stand who calls v ALD. HuMEER-That is rigirtjwraoonld 112;30 e-m-i Ald. Lovell, Humber, Bragg the ship’s side, in the’mornmg, and when 
ont “go” When he thinks the judges don’t have a far better light if At wee attended to I and Hia Worahip the Mayor being the only evening came but tour reported—the fifth
know a good start when they 4e it, wms ‘ha plgper manner. members left. > eridenfly had fallen mto the hands of

gain, yesterday. Starter Dalbv Ald- Hunter—There « no man who can , ________  ________ the Russians. The Marvin kept firing
hhn if he did it again he would handle, these lampe m such a abort time— rnuuUNTIW her P>na and otherwise aignaUing. all

pet out of the .tend. Then he desisted. 95 lampe m 10 hour» is much more than BEHRING SEA COMMISSION. through the night with the view of getting 
The Colonist tinned the two winners I man 8 wor^* ^et Aid. Humber attend - . e_o,A her men back, should they have but strayedthe third home named, Mayflower, haring to "forming the notice department and let The Agents of thePrincipals Exchange away They did not, however, return, and 

been scratched lighting atone. The engines are doing, all Caste. Capt. Cox, having cruised about for a couple
w"rr;ïrïF‘'L7,!r ^ MS’jsrtrnSR.atiiSs:

i^Sim^^SSoelle. A hot informal diseoasion arose and the phase of the Behring Sea arbitration dosed Sayward, the Henry Bennie, the Favorite
Third race-Victoria. report was received and the amounts I yesterday with an exchange of oases be- snd the W. P. Halt A small schooner,

pools sold. . ordered.paid ; ae akoareport recommend- tween the agente 0f the principals. The the Kate and Anne, was taken in by the
Pools for to-day’s events sold, last even- tii. ^ntov'oTtSdty preparationsin the original ease for the and. having been relievedof her

, , r, d'îsesrjssssy ~s-i. s*&mss,’r5r11 xs J .«hstss;mgthepa^mtof Boardof Hralth biUa, ^ ,®SSï?Mti?b ie^ri Jati^dsote "en from the Murin are Billy Sbielde,
------:---------------------- I amounting to $4,679 69. Adopted. . . I ?,ilT I hnnter ; Waiter Tennyson and James

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE I The nUrket committee euggeeted that connected with Rnteisnownerahip ot Alaska^ G llagher boat paliers. The Marvid had
DES1RULUVE FIRE. ^ ^ Qf Herbert qathbert, regarding the ” BehAng S^ the «0 atin. on hca?d, making her tot.fo.tcb

A Suburb of Quebec Destroyed and the Fire I wra accepted. fiaheriee, ™ , ^d’ also or ‘he aeaaon clora on 2,000
I T Thedaunerintendent of the mu-ket report-1 an “hauetive^Iyamof the ccrreapondenoe | A Consideration. -

Quebec, Sept. 9.—(Midnight).—Ridley- ed tile collection of $67 during themoath fyy'm tE™ American arbUrators have I Gentlemen,—My brother suffered from sum 
tirèîyroved" by°firo “ V7oraTha“e tog ^ ’ “ been supplied with a cop, of the British effect. 'X!
beenybLedfand the fire is not yet under Ald. MoKillioan This report "7a ** 00eUpled W,th ‘ r<T 7 St6$S2Eti55?Zab2foi%'Sd
control. I nothing about the rente of the market. The tor several weeks. I Kenono bottiehrwM cured. We

revenue of the market should be about $210. | .... ... * I It saved his life.
A fine assortment of Pursee, Pocket Books I Report adopted. j Vienna, Sept. 9.—Arohduke Albert of I Mœa Adelaide Crictendbn,

and Wallets at T. N. Hibben & Co'r I His Worship then asked that the Local | Austria is seriously iti. I Baldwin, Ont.

Time, 1.48.
Poole sold, Marcelle 10, the field A 

end plaoe, Riplon 10, field 3.
the trotting race.

For sec-

The first race on the card, trotting snd 
pacing, free for all, wae not looked forward 
to with an especial interest, for the reason 
that Mink was generally conceded to have 

thing of it. Before the firat heat 
Mink sold at the pools a hot favorite with 
Mollie Cooper second, and the others in the 
field. When the firat heat went to Mink, 
those who “ knew," said, “ I told you so.” 
The second heat though went to Cooper, 
and even then the admirera of Hickey’s 
horse were confident. In the third heat, 
however, Mink again distinguished herself 
by breaking at all.times_ and in all places, 
and ran about a quarter of the distance, 
Mollie Cooper getting this heat- also 
with Primero eeoond, the grand stapd 
expressing its appreciation of the 
judges’ decision by a round of applause. 
The race had now come down practically to 
one between Mollie Cooper and Mink, al
though Primero started and kept inside the 
distance flag. MoUie broke at the three- 
quarters, and disappointed her friends by 
losing the heat. This made it two to two, 
but Cooper was considered played 6ut, and 
those who held Mink tickets were satisfied 
to let good enough alone, so that no more 
pools were sold. The fifth heat aettled it— 
Slink, the favorite, waa winner.

HALF-MILE AND REPEAT.
After the second heat of the trotting race, 

the firat heat of the running half-mile and 
repeat was called. Shamrock was firat 
upon the track, looking in good' condition, 
hut still bad tempered as on Thursday. 
This time J. Wilson was up, however, and 
had better control than McGuire had. Do
mino came out with Gannon up, and shortly 
afterwards W. McNeill led Leapyear out, 
the latter looking very fit. W. Millington 
wae to ride her and was confident of malt
ing a good race. Shamrock was the favor
ite, however, by long odds, selling at the 
pools for 20 while Leapyear went for 8, and 
Domino for 3. Notwithstanding the low 
price, perhaps because of it, there were a 
good many buyers for the McNeill mare, 
principally among those who had Been her 
brilliant performance when ahe won the 
Queen’s Plate at the spring meeting. The 
first beat went to Shamrock and the second 
too, Leapyear coming in fast to the one and 
aeoond to the other.
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CANADIAN NEWS.

[Special to the Colonist.] 
Clersjman Misa In*.

Hamilton, Out., Sept. 9.—Rev. C. G. 
Snepp, who left Hamilton, July 25th, for 
Rochester, is missing. His trunk is lying 
unclaimed at Rochester. It is feared he is 
a victim of foul play.

The Metropolitan Dead.
Fredericton, N.B., Sept. 9.—Rt. Rev. 

John Medley, D.D., Bishop of Fredericton 
and Metropolitan of Canada, died, this 
morning, alter a long illness, aged 88.

Merdered lor His Mener.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 9.—Edward Aspel, 

of Michigan, swore ont an affidavit before 
the police magistrate that hie brother, 
Michael, who died in .August last, in his 
house at Alden, Ont, under suspicious cir- 
oumetanoes, was murdered for hie money.

Fatal Engine Explosion.
Halifax, Sept. 8.—An engine exploded 

near Stellarton station this morning. The 
driver, David Duncan and fireman E. Cul- 
ton, miraculously escaped. A number of 
houses were damaged by the flying pieces.

Senator Girard Djln*.
Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—Senator Girard is 

dying at his reaidenoe in St. Boniface.

Arrive! of Ontario Settlers.
Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—A large number of 

Ontario settlers arrived to-day—three train 
loads in all.
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A Veteran’s Story
Ur. Joseph 41rn-

neerieh, an old soldtir, 
529 E. 146Ü1 St, N. Y. 
City, writes os volun
tarily. In 1862, at the 
battle of Fair Oaks, he 
was stricken with 
typhoid fever, and 
after a long struggle in 
hospitals, lasting sev
eral years, was di<- 
charged as Inccr:.1’ 
with Censounptioo-

/
'

THE MILE DASH.
Marcelle was a decided favorite with all, 

the other horses .being thought,- ont of it. 
The Broadmead mare was saddled in front 
of the grand stand and looked every inch 
the race horse she ia. Jim Murphy too, 
looked well with Mitchell up,-but wae not 
thought to have any show against the hand
some black.

McGuire waa up on Ripton with Roland on 
Johnnie Hooker, the latter running well 
and in unuaually good temper. None of 
them looked any the worse for their races 
of Thursday. Ripton was greatly fancied 
for place, although many thought Hooker 
would give him a oloee race for it—perhaps 
brat him. The result Was just as antici
pated, Ms reel le taking first, Ripton second, 
and Hooker third, Murphy away behind.

J:
/A

TBe quarantine Commission.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 9.—The members 

of the International Commission arrived 
here from St. John this morning, and this 
afternoon they are inspecting the quaran
tine facilities at Lawler’s Island.

Fishermen Browned.
St. John, N.B., Sept 9.—A sad drown

ing accident occurred near Cardigan, P.E.L, 
yesterday. A small fishing boot, owned by 
Capt. Sigworth; of Cardigan, to which were 
himself, son of 16 years, and two other men, 
was returning home, when, the boy wae

terichoJos. Hi

Sew less and less. He is now in good health 
and cordially recommends.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
as a general blood purifier and tenle medi
cine, especially to ms comradesIntncG. A. i-■

there a 
warned[i

HOOD'S PILLS are hand made, and are per
fect In composition, proportion and appearance\ HOW THE HEATS WENT.

Finit heat, trotting—Primero had the 
pole, with Ha Ha second, Mtok on thp out- 
side. The horses were a long time getting 
n start, bnt after frequent scoring, Ha Ha 
got awey firat with Moitié Cooper behind. 
At the turn Mtok took the lead, which he 
Increased at the quarter, Ha Ha breaking 
badly. At the half, Mollie Cooper wae 
second, a length behind Mink. Primero and 
Ha Ha had dropped away behind at the 
three quarters, tile pacer leading 
Mollie Cooper juat a length behind. Com
ing into the stretch Reilly wae whipping 
aim kept it up to the wire, bnt waa not 
able to push ahead, Mink taking the heat 
by a little over half a length. Primero and 
Ha Ha were just inside the distance flag. 
Time—2:34.

Second heat—Mollie Cooper 
came ont upon the track bef< 
was up. They got together and made what 
the drivers considered waa a good start. 
Some one to the crowd called out •* go,"

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report.
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1 overboard. In order to «ave hi* 
ler jumped in and ewam to hia 
oe, when both were overcame bv 
ry sea rolling, and lank ire* sigk/ 
lies have not been recovered.

heath Ferlh Rleeltew.

htition against Mr. Trow, were d*. 
lo-day for want of evidence^

AMEBICAN NEWS.

Alaska Fisheries.
TLB, Sept. 8.—Max Praeht, who la: 
hay to Alaska as special agent of the 
y department, in charge of the 
e ot the territory, says he is strongly 
aion that the salmon fisheries, to 
his special attention is now directed, 
more valuable to the United States 
le seal fishery. Last year the pack. 
>0,000 cases, valued at $3,225,000. 
fore many of the streams ep which 

to spawn have been actually 
by devices for salmon 

g, sometimes a dam being raised 
vent them entering. The law of 
2, 1889, prohibits such of these asare 
liions. Mr. Praeht thinks highly of 
ack cod banks, of which there are 
off the shores of the peninsula run- 

rot southwesterly from Alaska. He 
they are as prolific and even richer 
le banks off Newfoundland. In a 
1rs the Alaskfc commodity must come 
f great commercial vaine. The banks 
rat 50 fathoms under water, and the 
is made with hand line», the men 

: over the sides of the vessels and in 
two men to each dory. They are 

d and salted down in the hold, taken 
Francisco and there sun-dried.

Slew but Sure Justice.
Francisco, Sept. 8.—Ed. 8. Bean, 
of Ramsey County, Minn., arrested 
■ J. Thomson, in this city, y es ter 
Thomson, who is 55 years of age, ia 
i in St. Paul for emberiling nearly 
0 from the People’s Building Society, 
ch he was secretary. He was traced 
toria, B.C., whence he bad lid with 
Ee and two daughters to this city, 
all have been living for nearly five 
s. Thomson does not deny his guilt.

Crespo Victoriens In Veurswela.
bhington, Sept. 8. — Secretary of • 
Foster received a private telegram,

-, dated Sept. 6, stating that General 
> had triumphed and that the Diotat- 
i has been overthrown in Venesnela. 
cater stated that this is the only ra
tion that has been received.

Jsr-Eye-lee and His Record.
Paul, Minn., Sept. 8. — Jay-Bye-See 

to heat his record, this afternoon, 
to unfavorable conditions. He did 

ile in 2:09, wonderful time, all the 
lacks considered.

i
on run

led

V. ». Naval Changes.
bhington, Sept. 8.—Rear-Admiral 
sr will have command of the veaaele of

forth Atlantic squadron, ordered to 
raela during the trouble there. Ad- 
Walker w&«, to day, detached from, 

ommand of the squadron of evolution, 
lirected bo take charge of the vessels 
ed south. Rear-Admiral Gherardi, 

iding the North Atlantic squadron, 
letached from that duty and directed 
>ceed to San Francisco, when! he will 
le the duties of commanding officer of 
easels on the Pacific station, and bring 
around to New York to participate in 
rand naval review on the occasion of 
pening of the World’s Fair. He Will 
îe San Francisco as his flag-ship.

U. 8. Cons el Suspended.
[ashington, D C., Sept. 7.—James C. 
logg, of Louisiana, Consul at Stettin, 
many, was to-day suspended from duty 
Secretary Foster, of the State deparÿ- 
L for negligence in performing hie 
les during the cholera inspection. The 
kn of Secretary Foster grew ont of a- 
plaint by the health officer» at New 
b, on August 9.

Released from Quarantine.
Ln Francisco, Sept. 8.—The ship Frank 
pleton, which arrived from Calcutta, 
lerday, and reported that two of her 
w had died four months ago of dysen- 
k but which Dr. Lawler, quarantine offi- 
decided had been cholera, having been 

roughly fumigated, was released from 
pantine this morning. *

Convie!» Mutiny.
[ienna, Sept. 9.—About 30 convict» in 
in, Austria, attempted to escape y ester- 
. They overpowered the guards, clubbed 
warden to death and wounded his three 
uties. The military were called out, and 
pr wounding eight convicts severely, 
died the Outbreak.
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much indignation of citizens in general, 
but no eholera. Among the reoent 
arrivals of Belgian glass workers were 
Peter Leroy and wife, each, about 56 years 
of age, who had recently,Bailed from Ant
werp. Last Friday Mrs. Leroy was taken 
seriously 111, end not until to-day wss she 
able to get out of her bed. Dr. Hugh Henry 
who attended the woman informed the re
portee that hi» patipnt had paased through 
a severe attack of cholera morbus, 
but was not certain of reoor ery. 
How the cholera scare got abroad 
the physician could not toy, unless it was 
through the ignorance or misunderstanding 
of the interpreter. The Greensburg evening 
papers printed a story to the effect that 
seven deaths had already occurred at Jean
nette. This unfounded publication created 
juteuse excitement and, in Jeannette, great 
indignation.

Fme Island, N. Y., Sept. 12.—The 
people here appear to have loot all eense 
of humanity. They have been appealed to 
in the name of God to permit the oldest 
women and youngest children to be taken 
to the hotel for the night that their live» 
might be saved, and have been refused with 
brutal jeers. Events since nightfall dis
played a degree of cruelty well nigh incon
ceivable. After the Ceph.us came to 
anchor, two police officers rowed 

landing and asked that
be taken to Dr. Wright. 

The mob refused to allow the letter to come 
ashore, and drove the policemen off with 
threats. As it was getting dark and no 
ratisfactory answer bad arrived from the 
first boat, a second boot put off from the 
steamer, rowed by two policemen. In the 
etern stood a till, grey haired man, Robert 
Thompson. As he approached the. landing 
the mob gathered threateningly. Ëe asked 
to be heard in behalf of the 2Ô0 women 
and children who were suffering from hun
ger, exposure, and exhaustion. After sev
eral minute» of insulting retorts by the 
mod, he wee allowed to speak. He said the 
men on the steamer did not ask to land. 
The young women would remain if neces- 

but the old women, some of them

CH0LEBA EXCITEMENT. CAPITAL NOTES. if she needed assistant!». The Undaunted’» 
captain said ebe had received no Injurie», 
and proceeded. An examination of the 
Servi» also showed that no damage bad been 
done her.

CHOLERA’S VICTIMS. a New York haibor policeman. Well 
was the first to put hie feet on the dock. 
He was seized by a dozen hands and jostled 
around until be begged for mercy. The 
Sheriff congratulated him warmly. Wall’» 

touched terra firm» at 2.34 p.m. A 
great shout went up from ttfe steamer when 
It wee wen that he had landed. The As- 

was the first tug to place her hawser 
on the plies of the dock. Mr. Well told Dr. 
Vought that 497 passenger» were on board. 
He said he could place all of them to-night. 
The first cabin passengers were landed Brel; 
then came the second da* passengers. 
The tug wee pnt feet to the dock at 
3.65. Senator MoPherson, of New Jersey, 
enveloped In a henry winter "coat, was the 
first to jnmp on land. Hie hands were 
warmly grasped by toe men on the slip. 
He looked In delicate health, but said he 
felt pretty well, considering the strong 
pressure he had undergone. R S. Thomp 
eon was the next to jump whore. He was 
attired in an, English grey suit, Norfolk 
jioket. He looked baggerd and worn. 
The purser of the Normaonis, with bags, 
next came ashore. A. M Palmer, the 
well - known theatrical manager, wae 
the last one to step on land.

London, Sept. 13. — A laborer named 
McLeieter, ia deed at Calder, in Lanark
shire, Scotland, and it is feared that the 
can* of neath is Asiatic cholera, as the dis
trict hie recently been infested by Russians 
and Poles.

Quarantine, S.\I , Sept. 13.—This has 
been a day long to be remembered In the 
cholera fight. The calling out of a naval 
reserve end the militia to overcome the 
mob at Fire Island, the news that the in- 
iunction bad been vacated, followed by Dr. 
Voughi’e telegram to Dr. Jenkine, ed vie rag 
him of the lending of the Normenoia’e un
fortunate passengers on Fire Island, have 
all been passed upon here at the health 
officer’s headquarters. When the landing 
was finally effected the doctor wee overjoyed 
as he had been deeply distressed over the 
conditions surrounding the Normania’e 
passengers. Dr. Walzer returned from a 
tour of Inspection at 4:30 this afternoon, 
an(l stated that he had visited both Hoffm n 
and Swinbnrn island», as well as the pest 
ships, and found no change from yesterday, 
and that all was well.

Lawyer Roger M. Sherman came down 
here late this afternoon and served a writ of 
habeas corpus on Dr. Jenkins requiring him 
to produce the Normannia’s passengers be
fore Judge Barrard, in Brooklyn, at 9 a-m. 
on Wednesday. The writ is in behalf 
of all the pestengers, and the liât ie 
headed by A. W. Palmer. It requires 
Dr. Jenki- a to show cause why the passen
gers should not be released. Dr. Jenkins 
referred the matter to the corporation coun
sel. He said that he did not think that any 
court wonld order him to release the Nor- 
mannia’e passenger». At 7 o’clock this even
ing Dr. Jenkine held a consultation by wire 
with Dr. Vaught at Fire Island. HeJearoed 
that the Pegasns, with the naval reserve 
and a portion of the militia on board, had 
not arrived at Fire Island, and he showed 
some anxiety as to the safety of the steamer.

one ot them FROM MONTREAL.
s j

Ex siting Scpn»s in and About Hew 
York—Where hhhD the 

Sufferers Got

The Connolly Conspiracy Case Post
poned—Ia it » rase of Bad 

Faith?

The Witness Sued for Libel—Publie 
Reception to British Naval 

Officers-

Condition of Affairs in Hamburg. 
Sick and Dea l More Readily 

Handled.Beti I# Help Hr*. Majbrteh. feet
London, Sept 12.—Home Secretary As

quith has replied to the petition in behalf 
of Mrs. Maybriek, declining to advise the 
Qneen to Interfere with the prisoner’s sen
tence.

Twenty Days* Quarantine Against 
Cholera Will Be Enforced Should 

it be Necessary.

Narrow Escape of Another Canoe—The 
Steamer Stranded in the Cedar 

Rapids.

The Normannia’s Stricken Passengers. 
Praiseworthy and vigorous Ac

tion of Gov. Flower.

Injunctions Issued Restraining the 
Authorities From Establishing 

Quarantine on Fire .Island.
Monetary Conference Bet Wanted.

Brussels,Sept. 12.—It ie officially an
nounced thet the Government of Belgium 
declines to allow the International monetary 
conference to be held here.

The Sufferers Finally Landed on Fire 
Island in Spite of all 

Obstacles.

Mr. Costlgan at the Blake Demonstra
tion-Immigration Practically 

Killed for the Season.

(Special to the Colon*».)
Montreal, Sept. 12.'—The Central Beard 

of Health hat censured the Mayor and City 
Connoil for dilatorfne* displayed by them 
in putting the city in n safe unitary con
dition, and ordered them to proceed with 
the Jrork forthwith. Among the measure» 
ordered to be adopted ie the abolition of 
privy pits.

The C.P.R. traffic receipts for the week 
ending September 7 were $425,000 ; for the 
same time last year they were $398,000.

A fire broke out in the Charnb y hotel oa 
Jacques Cartier tquere this morning, and 
three burned and charred bodies ere now 
lying at the Notre Dame hospital, and in 
the sick ward are two sufferer» badly in
jured In endeavoring to eseape from the 
flames. Got of nine human beings who wen* 
to bed in the CLambiy hotel lest night throe 
are dead, three injured, and three fortu
nately escaped the wav* unasalhed. The 
hotel itself wss badly gutted.

Almost Inconceivable Cruelty at Fire 
Islasd-Women and Children Snf- 

fering From Hunger. ‘
Hellef Per Member*.

Berlin, Sept. 12.—The Emperor William 
has given from hia private purse 30,000 
mark», since the cholera epidemic began, 
for the relief of sufferers in Hamburg.

Hambcbo, Sept. 18.—The day has been 
sultry and no air baa been stirring. The 
thermometer has risen to 82*. The in
creasing heat has lengthened the Hat of the 
sick and dying, end haa depressed again 
the reviving spirite of the peoplp. The 
number of freeh cases has been 710, or 23 
more then yesterday. In the cholera hos
pitals end barracks there are 3,123 patients, 
or 37 more. Twenty-five thousand peo
ple are known to be wholly destitute, 
and complete returns wonld show probably 
ten or fifteen thousand more who have been 
too proud or too deepairing to ask for awiat- 

The number of burials to-day baa 
been 361— a slight increase over the number 
yesterday. The dead wagons are up 
promut requirement», and the bod 
carried to the cemeteries as fast as the 
patients die. Despatches from Luebeck and 
Kiel state that these cities have been offici
ally declared free from cholera.

Fire Island, N. Y., Sept. 12. 
nation remains the same as laat night, only 
a little quieter. The Cepheua remain» 
anchored m the channel. The passengers 
a re .feeling very uncomfortable on account 
of the chilly wind blowing. The food being 
supplied to the passengers on the Cepheua 
ie from the Surf hotel Men from the 
mainland are still guarding the deck to pro 
vent the landing of passengers. Seventy- 
five special police are expected from New 
York this morning, and It ie understood 
another attempt will be made to land. The 
feeling continues very bitter. Governor 
Flower was on the dock this morning, and 
erdered the 69th regiment to protect the 
authorities in landing quarantined passen
gers at Fire Island. By 9:30 a-m. all the 
members of the regiment were notified, and 
assembled in the armory; they were then 
ordered to proceed to pier 36, North river, 
end embark for the scene of the trouble.

Washington, Sept. 13.—The following 
telegram reached the Executive Mansion 
this afternoon:—

(From Our Own Correspondent.!Washington, Sept. 12.—The Proaident 
is taking an active part in the fight against 
«holers, and is in qonStint and di
rect communication with the National auth
orises et Washington. Secretary Foster 
made peblic, to-day, the following telegram, 
received by him on Saturday, from the 
President ; “It ia an outrage that the 
•teamehip companies continue to bring im
migrant» from infected porte. Say to them 
that it should atop, or it is certain that 
every ship will bring the disease, end we 
may be compelled to turn back such peat 
laden veaaele” “Thisdispatch, said Secretary 
Foster, "was given Collector Hendricks, with 
instructions to eend copies to the agents oi 
the steamship companies. Oce of the dif
ficulties that the steamship companies en
counter is the fact that a large percentage 
of the people are now coming over aa Am
erican citizens. Of oourae our duty ia juat 
as solemn and binding to the poorest steer
age passenger, who is an American oitizin, 
aa it ia toward the richest cabin passenger.
I think that moat of the steamship 
panic» are now refusing to bring immigrante 
to this country, and I trust thoee who are 
persisting will dédiât”

A cablegram wae received at the Depart- , . _ ...
ment of State from Vice-Consul Birke, at «hould be allowed to laud. They Would be 
Hamburg, to-day, stating that the steady returned to the steamer after a night’s rest 
decrease in the eholera epidemic continues, an<* °ne meat Attorney Willard P. Reed 
About 260 cas* and 120 deaths are being »=s»ered that if the captera of the steamer 
reported daUy. The revised statistics, he would qome ashore, the people for whom 
says, to the 10t!h inst., from the beginning £« »P?ke woukl «inaider the request, 
of the epidemic, shows 13,238 cas* and ihompion returned to the «earner 
6,605 deaths. ' after laying that he would attempt to bring

The “ten days” statement isaned from the the captain back with him. It was dark,
Treasury Department, this afternoon, shows except for the light of the stars, when the 
the total new gold in the treasury to be boat w* s«m putting back to the landing 
$114,218 971, an increase of about $60,000 egara. When the boat almost touched the 
since ihe first of the month. The receipts landing, a tall, spare figure was seen 
at New York from customs, In that time, ’n the how. 1 It is Senator McPherson, 
were $3,077,803, showing a alight falling off ofuNew Jer“7>. caded oat Mr. Thompson, 
from the corrtspondibg period of last year, who was still in ihe stern. Senator Mc- 
» decrease of more than $1,000,000 as com- Pherson stood silent for some moments 
pared with the first ten days of August, looking at ■ the mob. “ Citizens,
1892. This large decrease of 25 per cent, is ,a,d . ‘h® Senator at last, “the 
evidently due to the cholera. All the steam- caPtal“ deolinea to come ashore. If 
era now lying at quarantine, being heavily X?u win 81*® me yonr injunction papers, I 
laden with good», the Treasury officials are 8lv1e.yoa my word of honor I will give them 
anticipating a heavy decrease in Cqstome to him and he will accept them as legally 
receipts beceu e of the cholera epidemic in R’‘rvetk Attorney Reed «imply replied 
Europe. Bremen has been officially deolar- that the captera mustcome. .shore. “IfWe 
ed free from cholera. can bring him ashore,” .aid the Senator,

Pittsburg, Sept. 12-A telegram from “will yon agree to let the* suffering inno- 
Jeacnette states theta Belgian glass worker, oent hdp eas people lantL” “They cannot 
who arrived in Jeannette direct from Bel- {tod ’yelled the mob. The Senator turned 
gram* on Saturday last, took sick and died, ."** **^1® UP. t0 ^ e mo° Bn<* ln an 
this afternoon, from what is believed to be impressive voioe said : “I appeal to yon men 
agenniae ease ot Asiatic cholera. The m the name of God not to be longer led into
town ia greatly excited. Jeannette is heartless cruelty by^ thie attorney, but to The «rape Harvest Short,
twenty mile, east of Pittsburg, on the g"™ your consent that the* women and London, Sept. 12.-A dispatch from Paris 
Pennsylvania road, an4 ie the place of reel- r° take° trom ™je boat tfa Did)- Telegraph says : Reports from
Sr,.- —*• -*•«*.

Paris, flept; 12.-An official announce- their surroandinge are fold from wasiekness harvest will-w5sSshsass sæs.
country. In HawrertWe were eight deaths children; be msnly, do not bring anew- uou.ly oppew 
from eholera. to-day. 1“ttn,‘$ £t,?™ce ”1»» name» Be vier.es to ret

Quarantine, S. L, Sept. 12.-Of the men- It did not seem os if^human beings phlloxera. 
many dramatic days since the cholera quar- capable <rf understanding the langua-ein 
antine was instituted, to-day ie the climax. ”h'ch they were being addreerou could 
Thus far, conciaely put, the event, are : the W?*1’ b“‘, jS? 1crowd

Firat-The arrival of the ateamer Ce- tiro/e sullen and .lient while the lawyer qaid: 
phenaet upper quarantine, this morning at “They cannot land. If we permit them we 
4:15, wish 200 suspecta of the Normannia will give away our oa*.’’ They cannot 
on board, because the boat needed coal and ,a”d- the ?'°,b oh;med in. Senator Mc- 
water and her passengers, food. Phereon rank down in the boat overcome.

Second-Governor Flower’s arrival in Hamburg, Sept. 12 -Reports concerning 
New York and his proclamation specially «he epidemic to-day are more encouraging 
directed to the people of Suffolk county. «"m at any time in the préviens two wteks.

Tbird-The injunction restraining the There have bsen 687 freah caraa, or 111 
Governor from taking Fire Island in the fewer than on Saturday ; 208 deaths, or 73 
name of the State, the praÿer of Suffolk fewerthanyemerday, and 49 fewer than 
eounty’s citizras being granted by the Saturday. The burials to-day he venumbered 
judge' ' 345. There are this evening 3,086 patients

Fonrth-The conference at quarantine in in >he „cb^era bo«PitaltL lnd . b»"0168 
the afternoon, between Governor Flower against 2 339 yesterday. The official report

of the municipality was published to-day.
The total number of oases is given as 14,109, 
the number of deaths almost exactly H.ff -O.
The highest death rate is said to have been 
noted on August 30, when 484 fatal cases 
were reported.

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—A special cable says 
the Highland Lind League has started a 
vigorous campaign against the scheme for 
bringing a number of crofters to British 
Columbia. It is alleged the «heme is 
prompted by Scotch landlords for the pur- 
poee of giving them agreatergame preserve.

An arrangement has been made between 
the Federal «rad Provincial authorities of 
Quebec for the establishment of a dairy 
college at St. Hyacinthe. The effort» of 
Dairy Commissioner Robertson to promote 
dairying In the maritime provint)* were

Tie Chisel ha rat Outrage.
London, Sept. 12.—Leonard Manktiew, 

who ehot and beat Mi* Pbilbrick end Mi* 
Hilda Wood, near Chiselbnrst on Angnat 
3, wae committed for trial, to-day, in the 
Bromley Petty Divisional Court. As hia 
plea will he insanity, an inquiry will be 
made a» to his mental condition.

■el

to y«e 
a letter I

Vienna, Sept. 12 —The trial of twenty- 
two customs swindlers began in this city, 
to-day. They are accused of having de- 
frauded the Government oat of 6,000,000 
florin». ■jàgg|eButo|^^*^^™Éue

very successful this summer.
It is stated that the result of Mr. Parma- 

lee’a visit to the Hudson Bey will be to 
create three out-porta of one toms, with e 
view to prevent smuggling by American 
whalers in the Hadron Bay district.

Mr. Selwyn, director of the Geological 
survey, leaves for British Columbia, to
night.

The Cabinet held a lengthy «Melon, this 
afternoon. The political situation wae dis
cussed. It ia undei stood the question of a 
ohaoge of Premiership will nàt be con
sidered until after the return of Sir John 
Abbott from England.

to all 
iea are

Hired le Harder .
Vienna, Sept. 12.—Count Edmund Ma- 

komaaki, haa been arrested on the suspicion 
of having hired a man to kill hie brother-in- 
law. Makomaeki ie a Russian'subject, and 
wae arrested at the instance of the St. Pe
tersburg police. He was on bad terms 
with his brother-in-law, In consequence of 
financial transaction» between them and, it 
ie raid, that brother-in law, endorsed 
heavily for him and wae pressing him for 
payment. The Count ie accused of haying 
threatened to dismiss his forester unless the 
latter would shoot the brother-in-law. The 
for*ter committed the murder; subse
quently he charged MAomaski with being 
the instigator of the crime. '

Boiel Visitors.
Genoa, Sept. 13.—King Humbert, the 

Prince of Naplee, the Duke of Genoa, the 
Count of Turin, and the members of the 
ministry to-day visited the foreign admirals 
commanding the squadrons sent here to 
take part in the Columbus fetes.

Montreal, Sept. 13—Yesterday, In aa 
attempt to aave William Lloyd, aged 7, 
from being ran over by a railway train, Mr. 
Lovelock waa crushed to death. The boy 
wae badly hurt, hut it 1» thought he will 
live.

—The sit

com-
The Union Bank i» saing the Great 

Eastern railway for $32,000.
Mr. Curran, M.P., has taken an actio» 

against the Witness for $5,000 damsgw for * 
its statement thet he need undue influence 
wii h regard to Custom Hou* appointment», 
and insinuated that he wee a politisai 
broker.

A meeting of the officer» of the city regi
ments was held, last evening, to complete 
arrangements for the reception to the 
officers of H.M. 8. Magicienne and Tarter. 
The reception will be held on Thnraday.

The work of releasing the R ehtliea A 
Ontario Navigation Co.’e ateamer Colombian 
stranded in the Cedar Rapide i» 
satisfactorily, and an attempt will 
ip a day or two to henl ber ont. The com
pany expects to see the ateamer in MontreU 
before the end of the present week.

On Sunday evening the war canoe Wan
derer, mete of the ill-fated Minne-wa-wa, 
came to grief in the river at Price Mend. 
Happily no lives were lost. The crew took 
a trip to Laprairie, starting homeward be
fore six o’clock. A squall drove the canoe 
on the rocks off Price Island, and ebe rolled 
over, much after the manner of the Minne- 
wa-wa. The rocks were very «harp, and by 
the time the Wanderers landed, some of 
them were badly outs

«ry, pp 
grandmothers, and the children were eeffer- 
ng, not for comforts but for decent cere.

1Ottawa, Sept. 13.—The great conspiracy 
care, which it was thought wonld be tried 
during the coming Assizes, has again been 
postponed. At the last Assizes Mr. Samuel 
Blake pledged himself that the Connollys’ 
book» would be accessible to Crown Coun
sel during the recess in his (Mr. Blake’s) 
office. Part of the books were deposited 
there. Where the remainder end most im
portant of them ere nobody knows. With
out them the Crown cannot proceed, hence 
they mnst request a further postponement.

Hon. Mr. Carling has been given author
ity to order e twenty days’ quarantine, 
when necessary, of alu vessels arriving in 
Canada from obolera-infected ports, or ports

stand- on
made

1
London, Sept. 13.—Late advices from 

Genèa regarding the murder of Frank 
Reilly, e seaman of the United Stat* 
ateamer Newark, who waa killed in a lodg
ing house at Genoa, «hows national animus 
against Americans. The proprietor of the 
lodging house, when the Newark’s men ap
plied for lodging, used abusive language to 
ihem as Americans.^ One of those prerant, 
knowing the proprietor, advised the men 
that it waa unsafe for them to remain. All 
the sailors started for the door, whereupon 
the proprietor, with a knife in each hand, 
sprang toward Reilly and struck him with 
both weapons in the back. - Reilly stag
gered to the street, where he fell and died 
in a few minutes. In conwquence of the

“Fire Island, N.Y., Sept. 13.1892. 
To the President of the United States.
“For God’s sake stop this barbarity. We 

can stand It uo longer. A atom threatens us 
now.

to he iofeoted.
on. Mr. Dewdoey says that immigra

tion for the remainder of the raason is prac
tically killed. He expects a big influx next 
year, provided there is no cholera.

Hon. Mr. Costigan attended the public 
reception to Hon, Mr. Blake in Toronto.

•ui

€“(Signed) Laura A. Palmer.
Catherine Godkin.

“For the ladies of the Kormannia and Ceph- 
eue passengers.”

New York, Sept. 13.—Acting under 
orders of Commander Jacob W. Miller, 
of the first battalion neval reserve by 
direction of' Governor Flower, over 50

for rar- 
River.

VM
CANADIAN NEWS,

m" Jamei Traw’a Hemal 
StratpoRd, Ont, Sept 12.—The remains 

of James Trow, ex-MLP., late chief whip of 
Jthe Liberal party In the House of Commons, 
arrived hero from Toronto, y*terday. A 
delegation of the City Council and prominent 
vcitiaene accompanied the body to the family 
reeideaee. The body wae lying in etate,asss»*

■ B.
CABLE NEWS. illTHE TRAIN ROBBERS.

Three of the Pursuers Killed—Desperate Work 
Looked for When They Are Sighted.

Visalia, Cel., Sep.t l3.—Several parti» 
of three or four each, started for Samson’s 
Flat on receipt of the newsthat Son tag and 
Evans had killed three men engaged in 
hunting thersjli It i*-^i2»ÿlentiy believed 
thet they will be killed or captured before 
the next 24 hours expire. -

Fresno, Sept. 13.—The startling intelli
gence was received at the eheriflPe office at 
3 o’clock this afternoon, that Evans 
and Son tag had been found et 
the house of a man named Young, 
at Siaipwn’a flat, about forty mil* 
from here, and that in the battle thet en
sued three men bed been killed and other» / 
hurt. The account ie authentio, ae it urns 
by telephone from Constable Warren Hill 
of Sanger, who escaped from the fight with
out his horse, it having been shot from 
under him in the fight. Sheriff Hens
ley, upon receipt of the new», 
began to collect a posse aa hurriedly as pos
sible to aet out for the scene of the killing. 
Warren Hill instructed the officers from 
here to meet bim at Dunlap’s to-night, and 
accordingly the officers from Fresno will 
reach that place -with all haste. The shoot- 1 
ing waa done from Young’s house. As the 
men were going down the trail, Evan* and 
Sontagthrew open the door,and fired 5n them. 
Immediately after the 
escaped, without any interference, further 
into the mountain» in a northeasterly di
rection. Sheriff Hensley left this afternoon 
upon receipt of newe of ihe killing, and will 
meet a posse from Visalia at Danlap to
night, and a determined effort wiU * 
made to bring the outlaws in dead or 
alive. Further information is rewived 
by wire as to how the fight occurred.
The Indian trailers were walking down the 
path toward Young’» house on Samoa's 
flat, not knowing that1 Evans and Son tag 
were there. They had just got inside the 
yard when Evans and Sonteg opened fire. 
Warren Hill left Witty and Smith in charge 
of the dead and set out for the nearest point 
on the flume where he could telephone for 
sMietenw.

per wnt of the battalion reported 
rice this morning at Pier 36, North 
They were to start fur ‘ Fire lei ■

Ion .morning end carry two 
sums. They are armed

killing of Reilly, sailors of United States 
vessels are not allowed to go on shore at

ton
the av<

®IBfteohtkeBtik y

t^no" wm Kler^vraînTtoZ
were no cases ot cooler» yet in toe city.

The cabin passengers of the Hambnrg- 
American steamship Normannia, whose un
enviable experience of tbe past few days 
has attracted to them widespread attention 
and sympathy, have at length reached a 
haven ot rest and safety. Late this after
noon, for the first time in many days, their 
feet touched mother wrth, and to-night they' 
are quartered in the Surf hotel on Fire 
Island, surrounded by ell the comforts of 
home, and by a cordon of soldiers, who will 
protect them from the attacks, the hoote 
and jeers of the brutal residents of the 
Bay shore. The landing was not effected 
without a great deal of trouble on the part 
of Governor Flower, Dr Jenkine and thoee 
others who have jumped into the breach at 
this time of peril and anxiety. The Gov- 
ernor was awake until all hoars last night, 
devising means to relieve the unfortunate 
passengers of the Normannia from their 
hazardous position. The beat legal 
advice was sought by him, and 
the conclusion wae reached that the 
injunction would not stand. Acting on this 
theory, tbe Governor ordered the Naval 
Reserve and several companies of the 69th 
and 130th regiment» of State militia, to go 
fo Fire Ieland to quell the turbulent^ spirit 
which existed among the Bay men,'whose 
heartless action regarding the unfortunate 
passengers had caused the people through
out the entire country to shudder. Thia 
action taken end the troopa dispatched, 
the Supreme Court, in general term 
at Kings County, wee appealed to 
to diarolve the injunction obtained 
yesterday, restraining the landing of the 
peirang.ra. After argument, pro end con, 

Hvder’e Experiences, the court promptly acceded to the appeal.
Copen hagbn. Sept. 13.—It ia claimed The news was at once telegraphed to Fire 

that American Consul Ryder so far from Island and to thoee on board the Cepheua. 
having confessed the frauds charged against It caused great joy to the anxious on* on. 
him, has persistently denied them, although / ‘eamboat and corresponding oonsterna- 
he his been subject to nearly 50 examina- ' '•'ng the brutal residents of Islip,
tione by the magistrate, who* powers arefy— "4 other pointe near by. Tim
similar to those of the French judge of in- persons —’va^e been protecting their 
stractions. These rep*ted examinations rights changed their minds upon this 
have unnerved Ryder to suoh a degree that «object In very ehort order, and began 
it is a question whether he ie in hia right leaving Fire Island In small boats 
mind. When removed from his oeil to be for their bom* on the shore. The 
subjected to one of there fnquieitoriel eudi- piteous appeals of the unfortunate 
eneea, he raves, resists the guards by kick- passengers could not _ move th*e 
ing them, and dashes hinmelf against the sturdy clam diggers laat night ; but when 
ground. The guards then chain him in they heard that troops would soon be on the 
order to hold him to subjection. TBeAmer- soene they moved from the island in ahnrry 
ican Minuter, C. E. Carr, le repotted to and won the plaoe was comparatively de- 
bave examined Ryder in regard to the at- sorted. The health officers and state offi- 
fairs of the oonsulate. oiale then began preparations for the recep

tion of the -people on board the Cepheua. 
About 2:30 p.m. a tng waa seen approaching 
Dr. Vonght and hi» assiatonts hurried to 
the head of the ship ready to receive her. 
Vought was very much excited and took-off 
hia hat and waved in a frantic manner. 
As the tng approached the Cepheua 
the paseeogéra on her crowded to 
the rail and gave one yell of 
happiness. It could have been heard for 
mil* around. The band on tbe Cepheus 
struck up “The Red, White tod Blue,” end 
the oheeerlng was kept up continuously for 
five minutes. The first tug to ma^e its ap
pearance wss the P. R. Wise, She made 
fast to the stem of the Cepheus and e few 
minutes afterward, the tug Assistance cime 
up. Later, a row-boat from the Cepheus 
came alongside the dock. On her were P. 
T. Well, who ia to take charge of the hotel 
for the State, R. Thompson, and

va.

hare"bank ia from prominentby the has Liberal politicians and associate».irt to Fire Island, 
of ammunition ate____•

Bank Chang*.
Hamilton, Sept. 12.—Owing to ill health 

J. N. Travers has resigned his position ae 
manager of the Bank of Montreal, here, ard 
will be succeeded bjuA. D. Braithwaite, of 
the Calgary branch.

Paris, Sept. 12.—The French Govern
ment has protested formally in Berlin 
against the selling of arms by German firms 
to the Dahoroeyans of the 5,000 rapid-firing 
rifl* now .opposed to be in posaesaion of 
Behanzin’s tioops. Fully 3,000 more are 
said to have been furnished by German 
traders. Behmzin has, moreover, six, or 
perhaps eight, revolving cannons, also ob
tained through a German egent. The Ger
mans are believed to keep Bebanzian’s fore* 
informed of the measures contemplated by 
the French officers, and of the course of 
affaire in jhe colonial ojfic*.

Destructive Bains In Ireland.
London, Sept. 12 — Continuous rains in 

Ireland have spoiled the harvest which gave 
promise of great abundanoe. The potato* 
have been blighted and the grain has been 
deluged. Farm work haa bien suspended. 
The Shannon ia flooded, and hundreds of 
acres of ripe grain ere under water.

Seelallallc Congre*.
Paris, Sept. 12.—The Socialiste’ congre* 

waa opened, ywterday morning, in a public 
hou* opposite the - Maison Blanche, in 
Sainte Onen, the authoriti* having refused 
to give the town hall for tbe pdrpose. The 
lrauding was decorated with red flags, end 
on the walls, swathed in red, were socialis
tic motto*, among which - wee conapic 
the familiar “NoGod, No Master.” 1 
gate Bouterille, from the Cormanx mining 
dietriot, was chosen chairman unanimoualy. 
Four secret committees were elected and 
other rontine bueine* wee done during the 
morning cession.

The Helehsln* and Landing.
Berlin, Sept. 12.—The Reieheteg end 

the Prnwito Landtag will meet the But of 
November.

The Kaiser in via*
Berlin, Sept. 13.—The Berlin Tageblat 

affirme that it haa special knowledge of the 
Kaiser visiting the Chicago World’s Fair.

SalTlnl’e Proposed Tear.
London, Sept. 13.—The tragedian Sal-' 

vini haa enrolled a picked company and will 
shortly make a tone of the world, utelading 
a long visit to the United States.

The Morocco Rebellion Over. .
Tangier, Sept. 13.—Hainan, the leader 

of the mountaineer insurgents, has 
eluded peace with the Sultan, and the 
rebellion is dead.

Serions Hies lu Germany.
Berlin, Sept. 13.—Adhérions riot ie re

ported as having occurred at Mannheim. 
A riotous crowd refused to disperse when 
ordered by. the authorities. The police 
charged the mob, which even then showed 
some resistance, and the police had to use 
violence before the disturbance Wae quelled. 
Order wee restored, but not without many 
persons being injured, and 15 of the riot 
leaders were arrested.

Cardinal Taacherraa’s habile*.
Quebec, Sept. 12.—Saturday waa the fif- 

rf ieth anniversary of the ordination of Cardi
nal Taschereau to the prirethood.. In the 
morning solemn high mass waa celebrated in 
the Seminary chapel, and an addre* waa 
presented to Hie Eminence.

Aaelhcr Nova Seotlan lean.
Halifax, Sept. 12.—Premier Fielding haa 

just returned fromEnglagd, where he 
oeeded in floating a loan for hie Govern
ment.
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and Health Officer Jenkins, for the relief of 
the Normannia people on board the Cepheus 
at anchor in the great eouth bay, off Fire 
blind.

m6UO-

Flre at St. Joba. -
St. John, N.R, Sept. 12—Miller Bros.’ 

planing mill» and several dwelling houses 
were dretroyed by firej on Saturday. Lo* 
heavy, no insurance.

Doubtless the most important factor of 
the entire sequence of occurrences wae 
Governor Flower*’ suggestion to the Health 
Officer jest before leaving ior the city 
at 6 o'clock. In a few words, 
the Governor advised Dr. Jenkine 
that if the people on the Cepheus cannot be 
landed on Fire Island because it may a ppear 
that Suffolk County haa the law on its side,

the home

shooting the robber» •3

TORONTO TOPICS.

;A Wllle Murderer.
Amhebstburg, Ont, Sept 12—On Sa

turday night, in a fit of jealous rage, a col
ored barber, of this place, Anderson Veney, 
aged 45, cut hia wife’s throat with a pen
knife, and then attempted to cut hia own 
throat The women ia dead.

ITaaiperllag Immigrants.
Quebec, Sept 12.—The immigrante per 

steamship Lake Nepigon have left for the 
Wwt per Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
railway company’» physician examined each 
of the passengers and certified that all were 
in good health, and the company had all 
their baggage and effects fumigated and 
placed in a oar specially prepared for their 
conveyance.

Leaving His Home Congregation for 
the Mission Field—Toronto Island 

Within the City- .1-3then he ought to take the bull by 
tad let them go up to New York city—
“they are as well aa you or I,” 
being about the Govenor’e lost words, 
when “good night»” were mid it was un
derstood the Governor would issue a pro- 
slamatioa commanding the Sheriff of Suffolk 
County to disperse all amemblagee in an

•ode of rebellion to the wishes of the (Special to toe Colonist.)
State, and that Bonrke Cock ran would en- T q . 19 n ir.ii-- -—a—peaver to kave the «junction rat aside, be- Toronto, Sept. 12-Dr. Kellog, pastor
mase of a flaw which made it defective. St. James Presbyterian church, preached

Dr. Waller’s aeoond inspection of La hia farewell sermon, laat night. He ia on 
Champagne showed tit»* the deck stoker the eve of leaving for India to engage in the 
waa not anffering from eholera, and was worfc Gf translating the Scriptures, in con- 
almost well. La Champagne may be re- jonction with other members of 
leased to-morrow. Dr. Jenkine made tbe American committee, 
following statement to night : “I have juat The Supreme Court haa decided that 
been informed that the leaders of the eo- Toronto Island ie within the city. 1 he 
called special committee of citizens who jower courts in the ease of John BL Allan, 
have prevented the Cepheus from land- charged with a violation of the liquor law, 
ing have consented to allow them te be by the city authoriti*, held that it wee not. 
supplied, to-night, with blanket* and pro- Hamilton Killaiy, C.E , for many y tore 
▼nions.”. Dr. Jenkins termed as berbsrous engineer over the canal works on tbe 
the action of the people who refused to «1- Upper St. Lawrence, h* died at Morris- 
low the Cepheus to land. Regarding the burg, 
general situation in the lower Bay, aside 
from the Cepheus, Dr. Jenkine read the fol
lowing telegram from Dr. Byron, from Hoff- 
nan Island: “On mylasteveninground.atlO 
p.m., all the ships were O. K. This mean»
34 hours without any new suspects or 
eases." ■■ ■ H

This dispatch was received here at abeut 
10.30 o’clock to-night : “Albert M. Darl- 
iug. Sheriff of Suffolk County, guard the 
property of the State tod a* the hotel furn
ishes food to the passengers on the Cepheus.
Summon all good oitizeni to aid you. Those 
passengers are In want of food There ie no 
danger from cholera. The only danger Is 
that they may be driven to distraotion.
Appeal to the manhood of the people. JL 
know they will aid you. They are human, 
plenty of relief will arrive tomorrow, (signed)
Roswell P. Flower.”

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 12—A United 
Press representative haa juat returned from 
Jeannette, where it wee reported that a 
well defined ease of cholera had developed 
and claimed its victim, this afternoon. The 
reporter fonnd much excitement In the 
foreigners quarters of the town, and

Fatal FrleeSgM.
London, Sept 13. — A prizefight sur 

North Hampton, between a soldier named 
Clayron and a bookmaker named Langley, 
resulted in the latter being so horribly 
bettered that he died in an hour. Clayron 
waa also wriouily injured, but suoeeeded in 
escaping. Six of the abettor» 
rested.

fceath of the Well-Known Canadian 
Engineer, Mr. Hamilton 

Killaiy.
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TRAMWAY SERVICE AGAIN.
The Care will be Banning a Week tie* 

' ' Thursday.
the President D. W. Higgins, of the TYaea- 

way Company, returned, on Satardsy 
night, from tbe Mainland, where ■ 
cessfnl in making arrangements for 
or lease of a couple of generator», which 
will serve to temporarily equip the power
house, enable the company to start the 
cars again and give a service that will be ol 
greet convenience during the busy fair 
week.

The power-house le to be at 
shape to receive tbe generators. A tempor
ary water-tight roof will be pet over the 
machinery and will not interféra 
with the carrying on of the work 
on the new end substantial building, which 

One generator will give a 
d two will «apply all the 

ed for

IfflHew BraaswIcR Dlsselutlsn.
St. John, N.B., Sept 12- It ia reported 

that the New Brunswick Legislature will 
be dissolved next week and the general 
elections held early in October.

Value el ihe Rupee.
London, Sept. 12—A dispatch from Cal

cutta to the Times says thet there ie a great 
dissatisfaction in India on account of the 
rumor that the government will take no 
step» to arreit the fall of the rupee. The 
newspaper» discuss impossible proposal» 
and my that the home government ie pro
bably to blame for the present critical con
dition of affaire. Memorial» are pouring in 
from all parte oj the country.

The Servie In CMlUteh.
London, Sept. 12—The st*mahip Servis, 

which toiled from New York on Sept. 3, 
reached Queenstown, yesterday. Captain 
Dutton reported that, on September 6, in 
longitude 65 west, the Servi» collided with 
the American ship Undaunted. Tjkere wae 
» heavy fog at the time, and the Servi» waa 
proceeding very slowly. The vessels came 
together with little force and neither wae 
damaged. The passengers landed at Queens
town by the Servi» report a narrow euape. 
The fog began on Sept. 5. It waa so dense 
a person could see hardly «'half ship’s 
length ahead. The speed of the Servis was 
immediately slackened. At 2 o’clock on 
the morning of the 6th, many of the paswn- 
gers felt a slight shock, althongh about half 
tbe passengers aboard were not even arous
ed from their sleep. About 20 perron» ran 
on deck and saw a big ship so near at hand 
that Captain Dutton was calling out to learn

was euo-
tbe loa.» 1

Senator Girard
Winnipeg, Sept. 12—Senator Girard 

died at hi» reaidenee, St. Boniface, this 
morning. He wee appointed to the Senate 
-in 1880, tod wee a general favorite here. 
A. W. Roto, formerly of Vanoouver, ie 
spoken of as hie poeeible successor.

lew C.P.R. Elevator.
Quebec, Sept. 12—Mr. Shaughnessy, ot 

the Canadian Pacific Railway, waa here on 
Saturday and met the. Harbor Commission
ers to dUcuM matters relating to erqoting 
the proptoed grain elevator to hold e quar
ter of a million bushels of grain, and to tbe 
flour ehede, the site for which on the new 
docks has been selected.

I
put in

GLADSTONE IN WALES.
He Address* the Quarry men at the Feet of 

Snowdon—Home Buie First.

London, Sept. 13.—Rt Hon Mr. Glad
stone drove to-day to Bengelert and after
wards addressed a meeting pf quarrymen in 
a wild defile at the base of Snowdon moun
tain. He said he trusted the Government 
would meet the wish* of the 28 ftelch 
members of Parliament; but the first thing 
to be attended to would be the wants of the 
Irish. He felt bound to wy, he eoçeidered, 

the English and Scotch also bad wants 
to which he hoped to attend as soon as hie 
hearers could wish. In «peekingof the land 
quMtion, Mr. Gladstone reminded hi» hear
er» th»t while in England there bad been a 
general reduction of rente by 24 per cent, 
the reduction in Wal* had been but seven 
percent. ________ ________

Noreltl* in Bamboo and White tod Gold 
Enamel Furniture a( Weller Bros.

!

ie to be erected, 
partial service, and two will 
power needed for all the ear» and for light. 
President Higgins told yesterday to a

Net a Seventh Sen.
Berlin, Sept 13.—The Nord Deutehe 

Allegameine Zeltung wy» that many lead
ing citizen» had arranged that in case the 
Emperor’» seventh ohud should be » boy all 
the German» should stand god father». It 
ia believed that the congratulation! to the 
Emperor will assume a special national 
form. The Empress tod Intent are doing

!..power needed tor s 
President Higgins 
Colonist reporter :

“ Daring the fair, we hope to be able te “
give », service of f--------- j || ------t‘
Fort street, and one 
E-quintal* run.
meats ere under way, I am not yet 
position to apeak with accuracy «boat - 
we will do until we get the generatotllj 
During the interval that haa ela 
the fire, we have had all onr 
oughly overhauled end repair- 
them repainted end generally 
Our feed wire hea also been «Tax 
that, at Oak Bay, for inatapci 
have almost ae much power as a 
house, and, generally: 
tion to give a first-eUai

!

re a service of four care to the hour on 
oar every hour on the’ ’ 

Although our arrau-^ '1-eta
eieet

.
Uma '

well FROM THE SKEENA. /
Tbe Cariboo and Fly Arrives at Nanaimo with 

x Salmon for the Beat.

that

A Grandi Duke (o Marry a WMfw.
Moscow, Sept 18.—The report that the 

Grand Duke Nicholas ia to marry an untitled 
widow ia confirmed. She ie immensely 
wealthy and livra on the estates, near Burin, 

by her husband, who was a fur 
The Grand Duke will renounce all

“JK
Nanaimo, Sept. 12 — (Special.) —The 

Cariboo end Fly arrived this evening from 
the Skeena with 3,000 eases of salmon. She 
lwv* at 1 for Vancouver to ehiiAhe salmon 
thare by the C.P.R. Beat.
Mexico off ^ort Rupert.

ed fi

left her
deafer: :
hie special right» in order that he may 
marry her.

t the
'?! Jmh£> exf if**d

▼

Veteran’s Story
Mr. Jaaepk

merich, an old soldier, 
629 B. 146th Bt, N. Y- 
City, writes us volun
tarily. In 1863, at the 
battle ot Fair Oaks, he 
was stricken with 
typhoid fever* and 
after a long straggle in 
hospitals, lasting sev
eral years, was dis
charged as Incurable 
with CoBswmptiee. 

«tors said both lungs were affected and ha 
old not live long, but a comrade urged him 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Before bo 

lshed one bottle his cough began to getloose, 
s choking sensation left, and nlgtt sweats 
ew less and lessf He is now in good health 
d cordially recommend^

food’s Sarsaparilla
a general Mood purifier and 

ne, especially to his comrades ln the G. A.
HOOD’S Fills are hand made, and are per- 
ct In composition, proportion end appearance -
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human nature 
well he. Thei 
and sweetness 
them like the 
terffies and bi 
graciousness ai 

' one feels in al 
young creature 
and suchlike 1 
trustful creatui

For myself 
wherever I ma] 
believe, in mos 
globe. Every» 
and everywhei 
traits of identit 
All were nice, a 
I would I could

Our own girl 
character; also 
most beauty. : 
not they, so fa 
cities go—area 
en of the world 
There has been 
home and abroi 
it is one that is 
and we should : 
of it.

Is the Amerii 
or is she too mj 
' It is certainl) 
girl accepts, in 
bilities that no 
would dream c 
quence is that 
lacking in tha 
timid appeal to 
of the charms d 
eigners, in fad 
calm self asses 
want of self iJ 
this mistake,tt 
rebuffs so start! 
another mistalq 
lean girl as a si 
and sharp tenu 
themselves by a 
senses would ei

In fact, the Aj 
a sour grape.

And yet how 
dom of action a 
ity for self den 
fare less, when 
very traits are j 
ican character,I 
are to become 1 
ttie fut-re?

An Americas 
years of the j 
among her ass] 
honorable to hi 
although no on 
last. Grace D 
girl, and mors 
have emulated] 
similar circunJ 
have taken tha 
maud of ships] 
from Indians, ] 
houses; in fad 
research one ca 
in nearly ever] 
command wh] 
physical abilij 
then, desire to] 
the level of tin 
ingenue whies 
girlhood? | 
I Sat on the | 
are called to | 
“man” lifeboa] 
mothers from I 
ing buildings,] 
tion of the wh| 
and ability ai 
make a restlj 
perhaps assort] 
Darlings in c] 
get the name I 
nish” or “Iona 
such an amoui 
force of chid 
girls have a 
which is apt t] 
mistakes abol 
afraid of men 
selves perfes 
trol any cl 
they may be I 
attack that J 
Tinas who ml 
[tranquillity, I 
can lead hinl 
lion’s instinct] 
heme convicti] 
and don’t BeJ 
finite capable I 
[into a wand ol 
ing Master II 
(soon forget. I 
in the world! 
[taking care ol 
las the AmeriJ 
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THE CANAL TOLLS (jOE^TIONTHE CHOLERA 8C0DB6E. gJK,
•- healthy oondition. The Portia

r.»„ c-», ^ k,.., d»», a
Hamburg-Estimated Loss 

to Trade.

indeed from the fact that « erode bone weighed 794 pounds, while the entirSi ekele- 

ton tipped the scales at 2,400 pounds, The 
bones will be put together by Mr. Book at 
hie home In Everett, and, after being ex
hibited, will be sent to the Smithsonian In
stitute for exhibition et the World’s Fair. 
The specimen is valued at $30,000.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Appointed to toe Alaska Boundary 
Commission - Contracts for toe 

Boulanges Canal.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.,, (Lnuran Euklbt). 9

has been
Discussed by the Minister of Justice In 

a Forcible and Able Speech • 
at Petrolia.

Gravesend from Hamburg, Is suspected of 
having cholera on board, and has been put 
in quarantine.

More Vessels Quarantined In Lon- ] oi o*101®™ 1“ th“ oity to d»y “d
don-Forty Four Deaths Pbebsbubo, Sept 14.-Dispatches

in Paris. I from physicians who have visited Voronesh,
Kssro, Samara and Sara toff, state that in 

■■■PH* _ „ . , each city there , are between 300 and .000
The Situation in New York—A1 froth oases, and between 100 and 200 deaths

Number Of Suspects I daily. In the Caucasus the daily number of ] on the Oth inst., Sir John Thompson made
Discharged. fresh oases is 1,660, of deaths 760.

Importera of Iron, Hardware, Agricultural Machin
ery and Vehicles of All Kinda,

\
t. 14.—There have been 80

Canada Has Done all She Honorably 
Canto Preserve Good Feeling 

With the States.

The Canadian Fisheries Protection 
Fleet in a High State of 

Efficiency.

THE LICENSING BOARD.
A Number of Transfers Granted—New Appli

cations Considered and Taken Under
......... . ............

The Licensing Bwd met yesterday for Business «t toe International Bailway WAREHOUSES AT VIÜTOBIA AND 
the consideration of a number of applications Improved - The Arnold!
for transfers and new licensee. The follow-1 Boodle Trials-
ing list was disposed of :

Transfer of license held by Wm. Wolfe, 
for premises known as the Monarch saloon I (Special to the Colonist.)
«^Government street, to Geo. J. McCraley; I Ottawa, Sept. 14.-W. F. King, ehfof

* Transfer of license held by J. Walsh, for «tronomer of the Interior department, not 

the premises known as the White Horse Mr.' Walbran, has been appointed Alaska 
saloon, corner Humboldt and McClure I boundary oommlsstoner. The commission
,tT^forJôr“^«0heir^Hxabeth h “‘hori“d t0 defi“« ‘ho boundaries 

Martin in the name of Thomas Martin, do- of Paasamaquoddy Bay. 
ceased, for the premises known as Grove A. Stewart is the sncoessfol tenderer for 
Cottage, Esquimau Road, to Thoa. Melrose; «étions 1 and 2 of the Boulangea canal, at
^Jonathan Merrifield applied for a transfer th® ^ of $900-00). He U required to make 
of the license held by him for premises | * deposit of $45,000.
known as the Pacifie Telegraph Hotel, lot Cagt. Gordon, who bas just visited the 
451, Store street, to lots 467 and 468, Tele- fineries protection fleet, says it is well of-

FSr
L»^“^G.Shea

£ï?to ato^tiL îtoX'to Wm. ‘shew» The Arnold! boodle case will be pro-

■fiSSïsya- zînS1* “ **“ A"i,Mi eommencing to-
theCo]L^rk“t!£n,\ PaWndora»Ju” Are^rt oomra from Quebec to-night^

1', . ,nw7,, j that a ease of cholera had been discovered«ndBianchard styKfot 149 ; Muni. | Qn bQ>rd a ^ lfaw ,telmer ,t Grosse
42Î btaST I«le- l>P=ty Minister of Agriculture Lowe 

^trj5?rSf* 1 fc 42i* block 2’ told the Colonist representative that he 
Y annlTss^ f«r bought the report all moonshine. He had
J ifrJnSS »«eived no intimation from Dr. Montissm-
îm^JndIWaS *°t* cert, who would have communicated with1 VŸ^nd’SrU îfoung* asked lor J the department M there been such a case. 
hotel license for the New Eoglsnd Hotel, 
lot 182, Government street ; deferred.

The Court then adjourned until to-day, 
at3 p.m., when the deferred oases will be 
disposed of.

Sole Agents for the Planet, Jr., Farm and Garden Implements.
KAMLOOPS.

\
■

At the political picnic held in Petrolia,

i
an able and interesting speech. Among 
other matters, he dismissed the Canal Tolls 
question. This is what he said on that im-> 
portant subject :

The Government had been often accused

- Write for Special Catalogue and Prices. 1
mTATES’ CABLE.

Bnsse-Jewieh Settlement on the Elver Platte 
—The Channel Tunnel Scheme- 

Diamond Queens.

Develop your Muscles 
by Exerciser

(Special to the Colonist.)
Nsw Yobs, Sept. 14.—The Board ti 

Health officially announced five deaths from 
Asiatic cholera. All these oases were ori-

of adopting an attitude hostile to the 
HR... ■ _ . ...... , United States. This accusation had come

ginaUy reported to the Health Department I London, Sept. 13.-Co!onti Gridunid.L tfaem from thlt country recently by a 
as suspected of cholera and have been under who hep been acting as Baron Hirsoh a chief —retaliation. The statement 
the investigation of the physicians con- agent tooths lUver ^Platte distrfot, where ^ com< thafc tfaey w unfairly and

man Biggs, who is in charge of the division ! made, will not be back until February or I country with regard to our «ansi»- Ht had 

of Pathology and Bacteriology of the Health "March. He has had great difficulties to I to say that the Government of Canada had 
Department,has been at work making a I contend against, chief among which, per- f always been . in favor of making any 

w * 1 bane, is the rooted jealousy and dislike of arrangement with that country which would
„ , , _ . „ , iV . the half castes and natives of the district to increase our trade, provided this oould be
fluids taken from the bodies of these eue-1 the new emigrants. | got on fair terms^terms which say British
peoted cases. Prof. Biggs reported to the Premier Gladstone is already pledged to people eould honorably accept, and ternie 
Health Department this afternoon the re-1 the Watkins channel tunnel scheme, and it wh ch would not compromise the future in-

of the Health Board Dr. Bryant «aid to-1 bat 1 undefetand Sir Edward Reid ha« Canada had acted dlehonerably or tin- 
day : “I do not think that thetiaeaee wtil every iotantion of bringing in his tubular to_ onrJ>olicy
become epidemic.” This, he lays, is almost faUwsy bdi at the next session and of push- regard to
assured from the fact that no suspicious u»K it to a second readmg. . .nô^n. .nm^ Jhkh
oases have ooourred since yesterday. Among the passengers who landed at he stated that the enormous sums which
“There seems to be bat little danger, Plymouth on Friday was Mrs. Newman, Canada had expended upon her oantis had 
ssidhe, “so far, and the public need rot wife of the greatest of the Johannesberg hem expended ai much for the benefit, and 
be alarmed. Every precaution has been millionaire», who means to settle in London had resulted as much for the benefit, oi the 
taken by the Board ofHealth to combat I »nd wUl prove a formidable rival of Mm people of the western states M for the people
and crush the disease wherever it may ap-1 Maok&y, Mrs. McEwen and other noted of Canada. Every foot which Cua& had
«ear.” Dr. Edson, of the bureau of com foreigners. Mrs. Newman’s diamonds will deepened her canals or widened them, and 
t»eions diseases, was also of the opinion I quite eclipse Mrs. Mackey’s pearls and Mrs. I every additional look or canal which Canada 
that there* wlUbe no cholera epidemichere. Bonynge’s crown jewel». had built, helped the western farmer of the
The chamber of commerce, up to 3 o’clock The steamship Dnnottar has beaten her United States to resoh his markets and on- 
this afternoon, reported that Treasurer record on the homeward journey from Cape hanoed the vaine of his products. ( Hear,
Pierrepont Morgan had succeeded in eeeur- Town to Madeira, which the accomplished hear.) They had had these canals oponthe 

$92^230 in subacriptions to the quar.n- in 12 days without a single cessation of same terms as onr own people, bearing hot
tine emergency fond. The board ol health steaming. • I?”? of thewhloh‘‘ h5d ^
reports one ease of Asiatic cholera in this I r--------:—• I Build them, and because Canad
city, but wUl not state where. IHFEKIAL OFFICERS <1Te? * bo”a*“ “ Mvantageto our take

th. Jenkins, being asked when he ex- __ manne and shipping to arose them to seek
peoted to transfer passengers from the in- At Victoria in Connection With the Pro- o" °”n ]”rte. “ h“ ““ ®î®torî?*?‘
footed ships, said the truster depended posed Fortifications at trary^to the observation of treatly. Uiiada
somewhat upon the arrival ol the Cepheus, Esquimau. h»d dons nothing oi! the ktod. They had
which had been ordered from Fire Island to ------ violated no tresiy obligations and foul mad
quarantine, but had not reported. It was General Sir John Ross, the officer com- no promises that tavolved a »ingtarightpos- 
learned that the cabin passengers on the I mending Her Majesty’s forces in British I seised by Canadians. (Applause. )r Whet they 
Rugis, after hearing of the experiences of North America, arrived last evening from had done with regard to the canals was etnot- 
the Normannia’s passengers, had got up a Halifax, on an important mission connected ly within their rights. He hoped then that 
petition asking permission to remain where with the proposed fortifications here. He the mraaure adopted by the Administration 
they are until they can be cleared from is accompanied by a party consisting of Miss «tithe United States at a tune of temporary 
quarantine. The iron steamship Pegasus Ross, Major and Mrs. Waldron and UoL irritation would be the meims of loading 
with the 69th regiment and naval reserve Hill, and they are at the Dallas. that country to believe that Canada is not
aboard, arrived here this morning after a The General has been a good friend to ditpoaed to meet them in the same mood,
hard night’s battle with a heavy sea and the militia at Halifax, and he and the Im- The Government of Canada h«d offered til
south-east gale, failing to reach Fire Island, portal officers there were especially kind to that the dignity and honor of this country (Special to the Counrarr.l
They were dismissed at the armory. the Canadian artillerymen °n the occation woti^nw rathe w^ of roroncUtatim. Tobokt<) Sept. 14. C Herbert
H^aîg^eriLnTe^C^; htidXroTdrrtoe^us^^he 0“^ ut ^y^'wa.^ n^V violation of any Manglmn, Toronto agent of thePhœnix

• heavy penalty for their oareleaaneta with ion Artillery Association. The great treaty, they were willing to discontinue it Insurance Company of Hartford, Conneoti-1 Ballwsj MaH Clerks,
uteerage passengers. The North German object of having it at Halifax was that onr after the present year, not because of any out, shot himself this morning. He died in | Haut ax, Sept 14.—The Railway Mail
Llovd steamship Spree, left pen yra- gunnps should have tiie ^p^nity of ex- ^ng involved, but simplyfor the rake of a lhort time. The shooting is beUeved to clerks'Association of Canada, are holding
^^"rabfo^ran^TsMïï îm^riS trta SU %îl“g to ti of friction,^ have bran pure., «oidentaL The draeraml their .annual mrating her. fo^t .rating

no steerage pasaenge^and the Himfoirg. John Roes and officers had kindly placed at how many there were ; they were willing was to have bran married shortly. the visitors were entertained at dinner by
American liner Columbia will sail for the diapoaal of the Artillery Association. to avoid quarrels as for as the minds Hon. John Oostigsn, Minuter of Inland theNova Scotta divuuon. The convention
ttiErPtoTto-<tay. without. tingle pas- ^wW Uti^StatZI.^ Bera»». ha. aooeptad an invitation tob.letowd
T^a'ssss’srsrai ncm,raiio_™»raoraD srjt ŝ~-

booked for passage to this country before With a Series of Consorts by the Band of the (Applause. ) The Government  ̂Canada had Blake here on Friday................... ....
President Esnwq’n%roo]»matiop was is-1 French>lagriüp-Â Consular Agency. never adopted the measure .established by
sued will sail foomMroign poTte, to-day. ] ------ . their own people with the
Hereafter no more steerage passengers ] On board the French flagship Dabpordieu | the commerce of the United States, and 
will be taken on ^steamships inEurope, yesterday afternoon, Mayor BeaVen and the Government .of Canadawotid never 
bound for this port. Messieurs A. Container, L. Redon, C. A. break faith with their own P*opK or with

OtnraW- Sent 1* Th. iuss.nc.rs on th. Lombard and P. Watalet spent an hour or the people of any nation on the face of the 
Quebec, Sept. 14.—The paeengMS on the pleasantly with Admiral Parrayon, earth for that matter. He believed that

i^ltafoeTôrThe iiLdfo^ ho^y. fo'siofovfog citirons tinra tbl^foalof the CanXn praple, a spirit which he was 

fomfoated «Relira their W Dabourdien, asking the Admiral if his proud to know was growing stronger and
^LTnd th^tS^r ™ dtaitiratod whHe magnificent band might be allowed to favor stronger every day from one end of the

^ ra^he Mend Thev re Victorians with a concert during the stay in oountry to the other. (Applause.) He had 
the passengers were on the island, they re- . . I told them now the policy of the Canadian
embarked yesterday to aUow the emigrants {^n do you want then ?” enquired Government toward, the United Staten
ti the steamer Mongolian to land. The Ad^l plemS  ̂ 9 They had been counselled time and time
Wandrahm, having been thoroughly disin- “?. whTtnra^TaS that we dared to «gain to return retaliation by retaliation,
footed according to the Dominion laws, will hopefof’» ^^dedHta WOThSjTaome- They had been told th.tmpop the WeUand 
taara quarantine to-morrow morning, but ^ ™^ ”sJK>nQea P’ Cm.1i they could retaliate with severity
wMnotbe allowed to proceed to her dee- W ,?o“oe! Why you may have them play upon United State, commerce. Other
Xihe lira under the t*w Tthf Pro ^ youtwo-th^-foJr thnes-whe/yon piace. had bran pointti cutler, equal 
pbrkshe ramra under the taw of the Pro- . / „ th gracious reply. “ If your harm to that commerce could be done, but

/f Heîuh’ “d Tu ™- 3, like surely® they should the Government of Canada declined to bear
Aoubtedly undergo inspection by Dr. P^P1® mua,e 8urely y then,selves tha, in any international quar-
Beaudry, who util report thereon, and then mb ^ ^ thafc the rel, for in view of the great oountry which

Will fo^ndwthrlfoo^tan^ band will ptay at yBeeoon HU1 at 3 they possessed, in view of tiielr grratdra-
what they wdldo under the cironmatanoes. , , k Saturday afternoon, again at tiny, the Government of Canada believed
and*tum*not tT Gr^e Lîe witoôut foe rameTour onîuLday, and 'agtin the that the people of thia conntry ootid afford
and tugs not to go to Grosse tale without Stdy f0u0Wing. They will come around to bear themselves with pataenoe now, and aspraial permit ti the Provincial Board of ^“hTsLlmtaanch ^ndtand arjonee’ boat refrain from injuring in th. slightest 

b™.™ 14 Th.™ hav. hran bonw, driving thanoe to the park. degree the commerce of their neighbors.
Ohti™ in ti.ta lito^ Those who have hoard the Dnbonrdien’s] (Applause.) That policy, he was sure,

Ty'oTtlI^eMhantrterdayh'Lfîboat ^d’ ST ^  ̂^100 fewer than the daily average for the thït ever ' *
previous two weeks. The deaths have £”n
numbered 203, or 24 fewer than yesterday, hta nfrtv vestordav four
’The interment* have numbered 313. In the I ®ea^eJl ftn^L “** Part3r*. y®6t®ro^y« • ■■■■ —
•cholera hospitals and barracks 3,191 P»- ÎE®01^ ™7.**■ B“ek’ °f BTeMtt’ Seeares * Vhtaabta
«fonts are raider treatment. The mortal- tb®. PtW»mme rendered dating dinner, Specimen on the Top of Muir Glacier, 
ity is moetly among half-starved women wbiohis appended: __
and children from the poorest quarters LeBelligreux...............................................Leroux Port Townsend, Sept. 14,—(Special.)
of the city. Among the families of the Tel).......................................yB”*titi | The steamer City of Topeka; which arrived
small tradesmen the mortality is timoat DepecheTélégraphique.'.".V.V.'.V.V.'.V8,robl down from Alaskan ports early Tuesday 
general. It is believed that, in the better Sa&t Jean.....................  .............. ........ .V. Masse momill„ brought a mammoth skeleton that

k j£“XS“, .kü “J • ir—
hundred fugitives returned to the cijty lest had it not been for the illness ti the “prims her of sightseers at the Pacific wharf, yes-
night and to-day, and many more are ex- donna,” will be put on with special scenic terday. The skeleton is that of a Rham-
pected before the end of the week. The an-1 „d mueioal effects, no doubt greatly to the phoreates, or whale-lizard, *
noun cement of tile newspapers that the oen-1 pleasure of many visitors from the city, who I known to be m existence.

Supply your system with Muscle-forming 
Elements by taking\. v

w r

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF,
,The : Great : Muscle-Former.bacteriological examination of the intestinal

c

THE EXCITEMENT

Over the Cholera in Europe
been let for » new

-•

■
Will not be “IN IT” with the excitement -caused 

by the low prices of Erskine’a Tan and Canvas 
Shoes. ___________I

E A. B. ERSKINE,CANADIAN NEWS,
ing

OOBNBR O-OVZaHTSTMIOaTT AJST33 JOHNSON '
(Special to the' Colonist.)
Newspaper editor Bead.

TORONTO TOPICS. Halifax, Sept. 14.—Charles Annand, 
publieher of the Halifax Morning Chronicle,

A Lady Refused Admission to Study for | *£
the Bar—To Succeed sir I and v(aa preparing to leave for home when

Daniel Wilson. he was stricken down. He had been in
London selling a gold mine.

Missionary Browned.
Halifax, Sept. 14.—Captain R. McDon

ald, of Pic ton Island, was drowned yester
day. Mr. McDonald was mate of the cele
brated missionary ship Dayspring, which 
sailed from Halifax for many years to the 

J. | South Seas, ministering to the heathen 
islands there.

The Reception to Hon. Edward Blake 
to Take Place 

Friday.
/

The Original and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears the Signature, thus:—

Northern Exploration.
St. Johns, N.F., Sept. 14.—The Kite,

The benchers of the law society of | with Lieut.^Pefjy’s party aboard, left here 
Ontario have refused to grant the petition „t 2:30 yesterday afternoon for "New York
thosooiety as a'stndmt at *dinl,®*on *° I or Philadelphia. As yet no definite Pj*™ ] LEA flfc PERRINS’ SAUCES.

■_ A largely attended meeting was held at ^®^“ ^®by Lfou? Perro says he WMeuUendfor Expert iy the Propria., Wordier; Cnu. (ilatofttatiMa*;

Rev. S. H. Kellogg, who is to proceed to other Arctic trip. It has leaked ont here] RETAIL EVERYWHERE. ' /, ’ ,
India to take p2t in the work of transtat- that Lteot. Perry went twenty mile, farther 
ing the Scriptures into the native tongue. than any previous explorer, and raid
Sir Oliver Mowat presided, and addresses th«® *“ °P*n w‘tej bey2nd the ?,®,rthe? 
were delivered by representative divines of P°in* of Greenland. An expedition is 
aU the leading7Protestant churches. A | already on foot for next year.

tian Society, which also undertakes to sup- WntNmto, Sept. 14—The Exchequer 
port a native araistaut. | Court opened here to-day before Judge Bnr-

At n meeting ti the Ontario Cabinet, bidge. A rebellion claims case occupied 
Prof. Jas. Lowden, professor of Physios, the time of the court to-day. A half-breed 
was appointed president of Toronto Uni- named Champagne sueJ for $17,968, which 
rarsity, in place of Sir Daniel Wilson, de, inc]udes the toes sustained by him, the 
erased. ] troops having looted his property.

MORE SEIZURES. | Ceraralssteaer BesteneA.
WiNNitiG, Sept. 14.—F. P. Brydges has 

Schooners Seised for Hunting Sea Otter—This | resigned the tand commiesionerehip of the
Manitoba and Northwestern Railway.

sa .....
in-

-Mi ->.NAsk for

it;
[49[

AGENTS—J, M. DOUGLAS A CO., and URQUHART A CO., MONBtHAK
jalS-lyw

further visits were deferred until to-night
Needless to ray there is considerable agi

tation and excitement among the women, 
who ray if they are driven out of View 
street, they don’t know where to go. One 
of those who was taken to the police station 
last evening declares that when she moved 
from Kane into View street, only a month 
ago, she was assured by the police she would 
not be molested except for the semi-annual 
raid, which the women ray they look upon 
as a visit from the city officials to collect 
their toe»».

It is worthy of note that the present raid 
is the first one for some time in which the 
prisoners have been looked up in the police 
station for the night. They ere asking 
themselves, “ What does it meant”

THEY MUST MOVE.

Objectionable Tenante on View Street 
to be Cleared Out of Their 

Present Homes.

United Action of Different Parties 
Interested WUl Result in a 

Change Being Made.
Season’s Catch.

Koras,, Alaska, Aug. 22-Conaterna-1 Killed a, a Tram. J f*! darif« the *7
,. . , , 6 ,, .1 miiw oy » icmm. I months complaints have been made to the
the raiznre of the schccnere Lottie. Jranil er> a ret'a^T^m 2 'ip.ÏlfoÏ dtreputaM^ hTu^on

and Kodiak b, the revenue cutter Mohican witb a )oad of grrin, and was about to re- view ,treet betweeB Do„glas Qttadra, „ . , . , .
for sea «otter hnntinn The entire nonnla- I ,___,___v 1 * ® There is a movement on foot at present,. .. . v , , I ”î?v? pac*c^ï*l6“ *ÿe horseamade which houses were claimed to be an intoler- for the establishment of a sailors'home in
tion of Kodiak make their living by hunt* I off as a mad gallop. Mr. Cullen was thrown I _ . ., , . .■ VîAfArî* similar is _l:.l j* niKor

fg„.-g ffMlL Buta new method of abating the nui- be no dotibt that within the next couple ofdevoid erf other meensoi anbeistence. The *** ssnee is now to be tried. The complain- weeks a good reading room will he
actionof the commander oi the Mohican in Ottawa, Sept. 13—Mr. Moyl«, Do- ,ay tbey wU1 pueh the matter to the established,%dth a boarding houra in con- 
this case will tell entirety on the native I mbljon inspector of penitentiaries, has left I extremity and they have already taken neotion. ' The promoters of the scheme
.*5^5*’,7 ÎÎLÎSLtIILÎSÎ for British Columbia to inspect the peui- steps which will probably be productive of do not look for any profit—all they want is
spring catch, bat tbey have been afraid to ^ ^ some résulta. The police have been in- to make the toetitation pay ita running ex-

stnce-.... . . . I ------ atrueted that they must “dear the houses penses. The sailors will have a good rcad-
The tea otter hunters are now beginning ;■ Xhe PremlershlB. eut,” and if they only carry out the in- mgroom, and at a merely nominal charge

™ toTîfohï ra fn)L,wV Ottawa, Sept 13—It is thought that atructions they have received there is every will be able to secure meals and rooms.
Jn«. M-OIra RUNhV- Sir John Abbott has virtuatty abdicated the reason to believe they will succeed in their The merohanto of the city are taking very

Nellie Martin, 7, Lydia, 29 ; Olga, 8, Nor mierahip- m, rooms at the Viotoria object. warmly to the scheme, and a public meeting
weat, 4 ; Alexandria, 3 | Pbamben baTe been given up and hi» per- The plan proposed is somewhat as fol- will be held next week to finally ratal»
natv^'ZohMMr ' wS sonal effect» have liera sent to.Montreal lows : The inmates ti the houses referred matters. Sailors’ Bethels are to be fond w
pany s schooner Kodiak arrived here, ____ to will be seen, and told that they must .very port, and that Victoria should be ao
tWit?ty7e d*y*4ïïnîi8*n nTjn°IS0K.M I Hotel Burned. ) leave the street within 30 day. At the ( long without one is a matter of surprise to
. Th6.*t*yB®r fj!m the sdmon Ridoetown, Sept. 13—The Grand Cm- end of that time, the police are to institute those who have to deal with marine matters.

a^KnJtoff fo?!oSk”ltirt, to™n tral hotel w» buried earl, this morning. U regular rastom ortemi-wraU, «ids,
Hh. run ra befoô At one time the town narrowly escaped, when aU the demimonde and their male

UhS tifo'wfod* ratoTmaking 20 640 rate having raved it ; loss, $18,000 ; inter- visitors will be taken in charge rad brought

rived from Unalaaka, Printing ”®V® [ a Wife Murderer ta dieted. gutariy patrolled by special constables, who
Amhebstbubs, Sept 13—The coroner’s will have orders to arrest every person seen 

Britteh^h^er ^n^IJnalMka terter for jury returned a verdict of murder against going into the reerata on a charge of fro-
hsu’sitas- * ».

DydU we* .rant to Sitka rad the schoonar wun a ____ above programme was made last night, very
to Victoria. I Newfoundland Stopping BI utters. much to the surprise of some of the keepers

-------------- i St. John's, Nfld., Sept. 13-The storms “d inmates, as well aetotiie intense «ton-
Kesolutlem In Baneraey. ishment ti several individuals who were

Pabis, Sept 13—Dispatches from the °f 1*et ws* caorad great damage to ahip- made p^ners in the houses. The young 
French forces in Dahomey state that they ping, rad the death of upwards of 160 per- men, when searched at the police station, 
are advancing into the interior and mrating sons at Ope St Mary’s. On Friday the could only show up the total sum of 1660. 
with little opposition. Dispatches also state gohooner King was wrecked rad aU on One ti them had ten orate, another had 
that a revolution has also broken out at board, ineiiiding Captain William Ember- a four bit piece rad an American 
Aboroey, the capital, mad timt King Behan- iey> Mate WBlmm Westaott and four sea- nickel, while the others hadn’t a “ bean.” 
ain has returned from the field to restore men, were drowned. At Gaskeoe, St. The fallen women gathered into the fold 
order. Mary’s, Martin Tobin rad hit nephews, were Minnie Butler, keeper of 47 View

Patrick rad Michael Tobin, and Edward street, and Nettie Russell, ra inmate.
Haines were swept into the sea by a hogs Ruby Willard, keeper of 47)4 View street, 
sea rad all were drowned. At Portugal was gathered in with Lain Taylor rad Jennie 
cove tour fishermen were drowned and Wilson, inmates. Jennie Davis, ti 46 View 
mnoh property destroyed. At Trepaaaey, street, was also visited rad taken in charge, 
while endeavoring to save her fishing boats, along with Carrie Hastings, ra inmate, 
the schooner Jennie Foote was swamped Mattie Davis, keeper of 43 View street, 
and her crew of ten men were drowned, I fared the same way, and as the jail was full,

A Batters' Bethel.

A WOJTDBB OF THE WORLD.
canvassed the local mer-

_______ ________ _______________ the second one
noun cement of the newspapers that the ora-1 pleasure of many visitors from the city, who S known to be in existence. The other, a 
tral part of the city is almost free from faity appreciate the courtesy shown them much smaller specimen, was found, some 
-the disease, has encouraged many persons on boerd. " •—« — !-
-who had not left their doors for two weeks, One very probable result of the present 
to come out, rad Dr. Hopping reports that visit of Admiral Parrayon will be the estab-1 «Amu..™... .™
-considerable business was done. The loss ltihment in Victoria of a French consular L. Buck, ti Everett, claims the honor ti

years ago, near Oxford, England, and is 
one of the most valuable sneoimens now on 
exhibition at the British nseran. Mr. J.

to trade rad commerce since the beginning agency, which has long been needed, rad having brought this’ valuable relic to light, 
ti toe plague ia estimated at 400,000,000 whi0h is now felt to be absolutely necessary although it was discovered over four years 
-marks. Many small hofiees have been re- by the Government of the Republie. I ago by a prospector named Frank Wil-
-dneed to insolvency, and when business is -» I loughby.' The spot where the skeleton ——

fsrar£Siij“a «ura»Ajsusm teïïfjssjfcaafsASï
rad wm encounter no difficulties in opening Commeree Wltotiie Dominion. ^ebrated Muir Glacier, rix milk inland
again. Dr. Koch and Dr. Pittonkoffer ar- Montbxal, Sept. 14.—The Star’s epeeial “J 000 {eet “hove the sea level, securely 
rived from Berlin this morning end attended .. . T . mv. ■Rn«,j imbedded in a large cake ti ice, requiringa meeting ti the city council to give advice ~1« fro™ Lond'm “y*-”f the service, ti the ratire party for two day. 
Is regards the purifying of the city. In Trade returns show that the exporta to ^ dislodge it. At some time during its ex- 
Alton, the cholera him declined until no Canada mcreeaed 10 per oent in August, utraoe the skeleton was badly shattered, 

Aimrehenrion is felt by the Health Board. I deceased 2 rar orat- in the past eight I preeumably by a fall or by being crushed, 
In consequence of the appearance of months, oompared with last year. There rad ss a consequence was eofnewfeat dam- 
eholera in Stettin, a sanitary 00m- hae been a heavy decline in horses, railroad agelj when taken out.
titte* was appointed to examine iron rod tin plates, and ra increase ra west- The Rhamphoreates, or whale-lisard, has
she water of the Oder. The river waa mg apparel. In WooUen. there haa been a been extinct for over five centimes, and ia 
found to be thoroughly contaminated, rad ™«ked growth. The importa ïrom Canada described in natural history as the “Ring ti 
««rel commissioners' say they cannot "creased 34 per cent, during the month and tbe land rad the sea,” this cognomen" being 

h^w the city has escaped with 23 per crat. during the eight montha Wheat undoubtedly based on the fact that it waa 
ao few cases while ueing the water. It ie increased ra toe three montoSjfUO.OOO ; equally at home in the water, op land or in 
believed that the infection was brought by ehteae, £300,000; lumber, £720,000. the air. In the first instraoethe rate of
Hamburg steamers in the water ballast, ____ ----- -------- -- speed obtained was somethtoa terrifie, the
which waa discharged by them before load- Mr. Trows Funeral. momentum being produced with the legs,
4n_ Stettin. 6 Stbatfobd, Sept. 14—The funeral of the while the enormous wings served to keep

London Sept. 14—The Hamburg late James Trow, ex-M.P., took place yes- toe body out of the water, the operation 
steamer Portfobss arrived at Gravesend, terday. Many members of Parliament were bordering on the impossible feat of walk
ed it is said that a case of cholera has! in attendance. The procession was the ing on the water. .... ,lraded from toe vessel. When the 1 largest ever sera here. ’ The great rite of the whale-lisard era he

‘ “And the Band Hayed.”

Chinatown waa unusually gay rad festive 
yesterday. All day the air was filled with 
the dulcet music ti the tom-tom, the bing- 
hixz, the ekroekle rad other instruments for 
which the Mongolians are famous. The well 
known* Chinese national anthem beginning 
t!!î + +!!**fî5 waa played from time 
to time at several places en Fiagerd 
An inquiry directed to ra almoud-eyed 
gentleman with a top knot brought out toe 
information that the cause ti the racket 
waa the celebration ti some Chinese Masonic 
gala day. A visit to the headquarters ti 
the institution on Fisgard street showed 
that a banquet was being prepared for the 
evening. The brad played the Mongolian 
version ti “Annie Rooney” for the benefit 
of two newspaper men rad Sergt. Walker, 
who constituted the visiting committee. The 
tables were spread with pickled eels’ ear», 
shark fins rad the thousand rad one strange 
things which tickle the celestial palate. 
The night waa spent in feasting and speech 
making, “allé same Méfiera man.”

Ladies are saying OXell A Morris’ Jama 
are exoallenk *

I

Verdict al Manslaachter.
Brampton, Ont., Sept. 14—The jury try

ing James B. Lundy, for the murder of his 
wife, last April, by shooting, st the Assises, 
returned a verdict ti manslaughter. He 
was sentenced to twenty years’ imprison
ment.
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1ER 16, 1892.

THE AMERICAN GIRL. *Iance at 0,6 CNrman girt, wbo differs
î^lte nf7 thrfî* 5?® matoriany from each of those already
faults of their virtues, that is, the mentioned. Of course we all know thatJ^hat^U»ome excess of unem- h^‘

Daisy Miller hM passed into a proverb, leins of high degree are forced to go
aîïtSHSsSSS

SSSiîL'^îSrÆSÉ
less criticism and the simple careless- servants with a diligence unknown to 
ness of public opinion that stamp his most housekeepers. But this utilitarian- 
heroine, and one cannot but feel a cer- ism is not to me the predominant trait 
tem tenderness for the poor child, al- of the Germai girl-Imean the dangh- 
though one ta so provoked at her, or tors of the nobility, what we would call

#* • a”thoT" the society girls of Germany; the most
But fascinating as every one ^lows salient point in the characters of such 

the American girl to be, herEndtah as I have met has been their pride. 
Muansare dangerous rivals. The site- We speak of Spanish pride, of Eng- 
lytgrowth and dear complexion, ‘the ifah hauteur and-of Russian, arrogance, 
calm ey<* and baby mouths,the well but to my mind not oneofthemlquata 
developed figures and honest simplicity the all pervading, all dominating and 
of npmner are m the eyes of many men perfectly spontaneous pride of a German 
more attractive than the independent girl in her sixteen quarterings of no- 
vivacity of the American. Two types of bility, and her firm conviction that no 
maidenhood are not unlike the natural merit, no education, no natural gifts or 
scenery amid which they have been per- acquired advantages in any way fit 
fected; the fragrant breath of western I a person not “veil bom” to stand upon 
prairies, the graceful freedom of vir- an equality withfherself, or above all to 
gin forests, the sparkling rush of mighty 
rivers and the fearless beauty of airy 
waterfalls seem to have tempered the 
clay and infused thé blood of the Amer
ican girl, while her passive English 
cousin remind» one of stately parks and 
well ordered gardens, lawns of velvet 
and meads knee deep in clover / where 
placid kine browse as if they were posing 
for Sir Edwin Landseer’s brush.

In sauntering around England—and 
one can see neither a country nor its 
people except in sauntering—the pre
dominant idea one receives is of long 
and patient culture. Every foot of ara
ble ground has been turned over and, 
over through a thousand years of hus
bandry; the grass ta nçt so much grass 
as the elaboration of man’s energies and 
the chemist's skill; the trees that shaded 
Elizabeth and the second Charles have 
been preserved and cared for to the last 
day, of Victoria; everything, in fact, 
bears the mark of man’s zealous im
provement of natural advantages, and 
the girls are no exception to the role.

Those of the upper class—that is to 
say, those of the landed gentry—whose 
fathers and mothers and ancestors for 
hundreds of years have been cultivated 
as assiduously as thé grass, and the com 
lands, and the trees, and show the effect 
of cultivation just as blood horses and 
Devon cows show it;1 the clear skins, 
the bright eyes and clean cut features 
and shapely lunhs show breeding long 
and careful; and the conventional ideas, 
the narrow range of thought, the value 
of precedent and the importance of 
precedence, all show breeding too. They 
show the training of the mind in long 
established formulas and the molding 
of manners to long established tradi
tions, so that the English baby is boro 
artificial, and as a rule grows up in the 
same condition.

Of course there are exceptions to this 
rule, even among young girls, but these 
variants as a rule are neither under
stood nor admired in their own me
ridian; what is epontan 
enoe -of thought in an American girl ta 
set down as suspicions eccentricity in 
an English girl, and in fact the latter 
never can possess that charm of uncon
sciousness which mkrks the vagaries of 
our own lassies; there are too many 
warning voices upraised, there is too 
much Saturday Reviewing for the Eng
lish girl to step one foot outside the 
beaten track without knowing it, while 
our own girls follow their impulses very 
much as the wind does and generally 
come to as little harm.

But each type of girl has her charm, 
and we would not if we could change 
either for the other. There is charm in 
diversity and harmony in contrast.

Crossing the channel or the narrow 
seas, we come upon more girls and 
thoroughly new types, and yet are not 
prepared to set them in a place of inferi-

O’Con nor ta sat only champion of America, 
but baa alio beaten Hanlan In every race 
where they have come together. He, there
fore, announce» that he will row either 
Hanlan orGaudaur singly, for $1,000 a aide, 
or he will enter a sweepstake race with 
them, each to post $500, and the winner to 
take the whole $1,600. O’Connor wishes it 
to be agreed that the winner of either of 
tbeee races shall have the exclusive right 
fur she months thereafter, to challenge for 
the world’s championship.

Wrenmreii», Sept. 14.—(SpeebI)—On 
Thursday the 22od, Alex. McLean and 
Martiegof Nanaimo, will row three mile» 
in onlrigged skiffs for a purse of $200. 
Martin wiu row with n eliding and McLean 
with a fixed seat. Beside» the puree, the 
contestent» will have a private bet on the 
result.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES. tralian visited the Sporting Life and left a 
challenge to fight the ex-champion for any 
amount of money the latter may name, 
either with gloves or here knuckles, <hd 
under the London prize ring or Marquis of 
Qneensberry rules, the buttle to take place 
either in America or England. ,

BEAUT FOB MIDPLXWIIUpTS, ....
Sa* Francisco, Sept. 14.—Joe Choynaki, 

in a letter received here to-day, says he now 
weighs 160 pounds end can easily fight at 
168, at which weight he says he intends to 
meet any middleweight.

WILL DXTXND BIS TITLE.
Philadelphia, Sept. 14.—Two thousand, 

two hundred people were at the Academy 
of Music to-night to welcome James J. Cor
bett as the champion. The gathering was 
enthusiastic, but was not to be compared to 
the receptions that have been given John 
L. Sullivan in the Quaker City in days gone 
by. Corbett was presented with several 
floral pieces and ended the entertainment 
'by sparring three light rounds with Jim 
Daly. Previous to this, and in response to 
cries for a speech, he said after taking a 
needed rest he would be ready to defend 
the championship and he hoped he would 
uphold it for America. Thia pleased the 
crowd. After the show Corbett was givta 
a supper by the Philadelphia Amateur 
Swimming Club.

New York, Sept. 12.—James J. Corbett, 
the new champion of the world, arrived to 
Jersey City from the South at 3:30 p.m. 
Over a thousand men and women cheered 
him when he alighted from the ear, and he 
was again applauded when' he reached hie 
carriage, which was surrounded by a mob of 
hundreds, whom the policemen had to keep 
in check. When Corbett reached the New 
York shore he was again greeted with cheers 
from another waiting crowd of several 
hundred. Corbett’s carriage was driven 
to the Coleman house, and here an
other swarm of men and 
had gathered. When Corbett emerged 

his carriage there was another yell of 
congratulations, and Jim went to his room 
to prepare for the work of the evening at 
the Madison Square garden. John L Sul
livan has been quiet all day, and while not 
entirely recovered from the chagrin of de
feat, begins to take it more philosophically. 
He repeated to his friends his belief that be 
had gone np ones too often, but gave all 
credit to Corbett. He has not been drink
ing much to-day, and begins to recuperate, 
although he still looks groggy and bears the 
marks of Corbett's sturdy jabs, otherwise 
he Brail right.

THE OTHER SIDE.
1 MRS. LESUE WRITES ABOUT HER 

AND ABOUT OTHER TYPES.
Programme for the Gun Club’s Tour

nament—The Warspite Games To
day-Fine Sport Promised.

O’Connor Disputes Haulsn’s Right to 
Challenge for the World’s 

Championship.

The Irish Cricketers Complete Their 
Victory—Champion Corbett Will 

Defend His Title.

Hessian Authorities Themselves Admit 
the Schooners Seized Were Far 

From Land.
.

Hot Within Three Miles, or Even 
Three Leagues of Shore—A 

Strange Position.

Girl Said to Be a Una with a Vire 
Tipped Wand.

EOapyright, by American Press Associa»
tion.]

“Wait till you hear the other side of the 
story,” to the remark of a great many In 
speaking of the recent seizures of Canadian 
and United States sealing schooners by the 
Russians, “you’ll find that the sealers have 
been a great deal closer to the Islands than 
they say—very likely raiding the rookeries 
under the shadow of the Russian flag. 
Naval office» of any country are not snob 
fools as to molest vessels on the high

These skeptical ones need wait no longer. 
“The other side of the story” to told over 
the signature of five officers of the Imperial 
Cruiser Zabiaka, flying the flag of the Csar. 
and only corroborates what the skippers 
say in regard to the positions of their 
schooners when the cruiser swooped down 
upon them.

Taking the latitude and longitude from 
the official statement prepared under Cap
tain de Levron’a direction, end subseribed 
to by him, Captain James Gandin, Agent.of 
the Department of Marine, and Captain'd. 
G. Cox, a veteran navigator, have 
the exact position of each schooner when 
seized upon the latest admiralty chart, and 
the chart, together with the following ex
planatory letter, has been sent to Ottawa by 
Collector Milne:—
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X fiENEROUS praise must 
K2». be accorded by all who 

love the gun to those 
jflfSw who first suggested the- 
JCTeL, celebration of the close

THE BUM.
A WM FOB THE NAVAL MEN.

The following to the reenlt of a rifle 
match, which • took place at Esquimalt on 
Saturday last, between the Staff Sergeants 
of C Battery and the first class Petty 
Officers of H.M.B. Warspite :—

CV of the season of 1892
û. with a tournament at
RPjTOl, the traps, The aeaaon 

X has been a good one, 
both of Victoria's clubs having held their 
own well with the eraok shots of the North 
Pacific coast, and there is ,enough enthus
iasm at home to carry the tournament 
through triumphantly. The date decided 
upon, the 29th of the present month, will 
suit the convenience of all, and there is 
every reason to expect that fully 26 or 30 
competitors will present themselves when 
that dsy arrives. The Taeoma Rod, Gun 
and Rifle Clnb, who entertained the Unions 
so hospitably on the occasion of their last 
visit to the Sound city, will be here. So 
will the Seattle shots, and those of the Van
couver, Westminster, Ladner’s Lending, 
Bnrrard Inlet and other British Columbia

B. Jf. S. Warspite./ ~
too Total1

W. Evans........
W. Da we.........
3. Dowling.......
R. HineTT..... 
W. H. Thomas

31 91
31 SKI

85
aspire to her hand. To make a mésal
liance is in the mind of the German 
fraulein a little worse than to join the 
Mormons and become a thirteenth wife 
would be for an American, and so far 
as the former has strength and individ
uality of mind they show themselves in 
draping around her fair white shoulders 
the mantle of heraldic honor, which is 
to her the most valuable of all human 
possessions.

But the subject grows upon one so 
vividly that it becomes a hopeless task 
to exhaust its ramifications, and it mu~t 
be dropped unfinished with only this one 
word in which I am sure every keen 
student of mankind will join:

Long life to the girl, pur et simple, for 
she is the just, opened bud of the fairest 
flower in all this fair world.

Mbs. Frank Lmhtjb.'

79> 75
111

123I “C" Battery.
coo Totaltoo

HO can help being fond 
of young girls? I don't 
mean in the way young 
men are fond of them, 
but as an observer of 

human nature and of Vanity Fair may 
well he. There to a certain freshness 
and sweetness and evanescence about 
them like the charm of flowers, But
terflies and birds, and besides this a 
graciousness and attractiveness like that 

fipels in all frisky, confiding, fond 
young creatures like kittens and lambs 
and suchlike helpless, frolicsome and 
trustful creatures.

For myself I am devoted to girls 
wherever I may be, and I have been, I 
believe, in mdst parts of the habitable 
globe. Everywhere I have found girls, 
and everywhere there have been many 
traits of identity and some of difference. 
All were nice, and I do not know that if 
I would I could toll which I like the best.

Our own girls certainly have the most 
character; also, as a rale, they have the 
most beauty. But the question to, Are 
not they, so far at least as the great 
cities go—-are not they more young wom
en of the world than girls pur et simple? 
There has been a great deal said both at 
home and abroad upon this subject, but 
it is one that is always coming np again, 
and we should not blink the discussion 
of it

Is the American girl not enough a girl, 
or to she too much of a girl?
' It to certainly true that the American 

girl accepts, in fact assumes, responsi
bilities that no other girl in the world 
would dream -of doing, and the conse
quence is that she sometimes appears 
lacking in that modest humility and 
timid appeal to her elders which is one 
of the charms of certain other girls; for
eigners, jn faSt, are apt to mistake her 
calm seif assertion for boldness and 
want of self respect, and acting upon 
this mtotakHkthey sometimes meet with 
rebuffs so startling that, they rush into 
another mistake and set down the Amer
ican girl as A shrewd, a sharp tongaed 
and sharp tempered vixen, and please 
themselves by saying that no man in his 
senses would ever venture to marry her.

In fact, the American grape is for him 
a sour grape.

And yetj how could we wish this free-' 
dom of action and speech or this capac
ity for self defense and aggressive war
fare less, when we consider that these 
very traits are the foundation of Amer
ican character, and that these very girls 
are to become the mothers of the men of 
the fut-re?

An American girl fought through two 
years of the Revolution and gained 
among her associates a reputation most 
honorable to her modesty as a woman, 
although no one suspected her sex to the 
last Grace Darling was an American 
girl, and more than one or two others 
have emulated her noble courage under 
similar circumstances. American girls 
have taken their fathers’ places in com
mand of ships, in the conduct of flight 
from Indians, in the saving of burning 
houses; in fact, I doubt not with a little 
research one could find an American girl 
in nearly every position of trust or of 
command which a. man of her age and 
physical ability could fill. Shall we, 
then, desire to see her watered down to 
the level of the shrinking and blushing 
ingenue which to the French ideal of 
girlhood?

Bnt on the other hand, the girls who 
are called to fight in the ranks, or to 
“man” lifeboats, or rescue their helpless 
mothers from Indians, or to save burn
ing buildings, are a very small propor
tion of the whole, and this very courage 
and ability are apt in private life to 
make a restless and uncontrolled and 
perhaps Assuming character. Our Grace 
Darlings in city society are very apt to 
get the name of being “fast” or “man
nish” or “loud,” just because they have 
such an amount of surplus energy and 
force of character. > Besides this our 
girls have another splendid quality 
which to apt to lead foreigners to make 
mistakes about them. They are not 
afraid of men, because they feel them
selves perfectly competent to con
trol any circumstances in which 
they may be plaped and to meet any 
attack that may he made. They are 
Unas who meet the lion with perfect 
tranquillity, because they, know they 
can lead him whither they will. The 
lion’s instinct generally leads him to the 
same conviction, bnt in case he is stupid 
and don’t see it the American Una to 
quite capable of converting her lily stalk 
into a wand of white hot steel and giv
ing Master Lion a lesson he does not 
soon forget There is I suppose no girl 
in the world so perfectly capable of 
taking care of herself 
as the American girl. In her womanly 
virtue she is next to the Irish girl, who, 
as is well known, to the most virtuous 
of her sex, and in judgment, coolness 
■and knowledge of the world she to by 
dar her superior.
i In fact, I think we may honestly claim

Mr.-Gr. Bridgeford.... 29 
dtaff-Sergt. Prévost... 31 
tierst-Major Mnlcahy 25 
Staff-Sergt. Chaînant.. 22 
Staff-Sergt. Lapointe.. »

30 92I
27 91
» 71
25 78
22 78t ■ked1

til
The Warapite thus won by 12 points. 

Both teams shot with Martini-Henry rifles.
womenCRICKBT.

IRELAND VS. CANADA. Victoria, B. C„ Sept. 8,18»*. 
To the CoUeetor of Customs, Victoria, B. C.

81^—A» requested by you, we have measured 
the distancée on the chart of Behiing Sea, as 
given by you, chewing : he exact places where 
the three British schooners were seised by the 
Russian era ser “Zabiaka,” and the Russian 
Fur Company’s steamer ’-Kotik.”

Schooner --Willie McGowan,”Lat 60- 6ff N.; 
long. 157" t/t E.—a distance of 421 miles from 
Copper fsiat d, the nearest land.

Schooner “ Rosie Olaeo.” Lat. 51* 24' N.; Long. 
155* Iff E.—a distance of 38 miles from Hearing 
Island; the nearest land.

Schooner “ Ariel,” Lat. SI'lé N ; Long. 187- 
4ff E.—a distance at 50 miles from Copper 
Island, the nearest land.

from
Toronto, Sept. 13.—The Gentlemen of 

Ireland vs. the Gentlemen of Canada cricket 
match opened here in perfect weather. The 
Irishmen won the toss and went to bat. Their 
innings closed in two hours for 131 runs, 
of which 105 had been made at the fall of 
the third wicket. When stamps were 
drawn the Canadians had made 64 for six 
wickets.

A VICTORY TOR ERIN.

The grounds of the Union Gan Clnb at 
Macaulay Point, on which the tournament 
will be held, are being Mrelled and. put in 
the beat possible condition, ■ and the firing 
will be upon the well-known Blue Rooks, 
which both rise and break well The en
trance fee has been placed at $8.60 for the 
series of five events, inclusive of the cost 
of the birds, and it ia expected that the 
one day will he sufficient to dispose of the 
entire programme. On the 30tb, a team 
shoot will very likely be held, the visitors 
going home in the evening.

The tournament to announced as the first 
annual meeting under the auspices of the 
Union and Victoria Gun Clubs, and will be 
made a yearly event, open to all members 
of organized gun clubs ; all events to be 
class shooting; ties divided or shot off, at 
option of competitors. Gentlemen not mem
bers of organized clubs may participate by 
submitting their names to Mr. B. H. John, 
secretary.

one

Paris Fashions.
The new fall toilets bid fair to he the 

prettiest and most elegant of any that 
have ever been seen, both in color and 
make. The prevailing colors for early 
autumn will partake of the coloring ia 
nature, and be russet, faded reds and 
purples, with warm browns and. soft 
yellows. The new fall woolens are seen 
in those colors and in mixtures and also 
changeable effectif There to a pretty 
serge with the warp of pale bine, like 
the autumn sky, and a rich yellow, like 
the poplar leaves, for the woof and the

Toronto, $ 
of-lrefand vs. 
match the Canadian innings closed for 107 
or 24 behind their opponents. There was 
no special feature in the play. The Irish
men began their second innings, bnt had’ 
only made ten runs, with the loss of two 
wickets, when rain put an end to the play. 
The Canadians left for Philadelphia to play 
the U. S. team.

k 14.—In the Gentlemen- 
entlemen-of-Canada cricket

Yours respectfully.
<8d.) J Gaud».HALL AND PRITCHARD.

London, Sept. 12.—Jim Hell and Ted 
Pritchard boxed six rounds for a trophy at 
the Central Hall, Holborn, this evening. 
The sparring was light. Hall showed him- 
self to be the better man in every round.

RECEPTION TO CORBITT.
New York, Sept. 12.—The show that 

was given to-night at the Madison Square 
Garden by W. A. Brady, the manager of 
James J. Corbett, the champion of the 
world, wee a success. There were some un
occupied seats at the further end of the big 
house, but fully 4,000 people were present. 
Some estimates made it 7,000, bnt-it to very 
easy to exaggerate where a number of per
sons are to be considered.

J. G. Cox.
The other three sealing schooners which 

have been taken 
aame unheard of 
eretoea sovereignty a thousand miles from 
shore”—were in the near neighborhood of 
the McGowan and the Ariel, and no doubt 
also on the high seas.

Aa the governmental wheels appear to be 
moving slowly, and everyone here to anxious 
to see some action taken by the British 
authorities in the direction of bringing the 
Russians to their 
a little respect for the old Union Jack, a 
number of the sealers are discussing the ad
visability of calling an indignation meeting 
of the citizens to discuss the situation. 
Bnoh a meeting was talked of w 
news of the outrages was reeeivi 
luttons adopted now, when the 

i' nation has had time tooool, wot 
have even more weight with the British 
authorities.

i—presumably 
claim, that “

under the 
Russia ex-

A GREAT SURPRISE.
Westminster, Sept. 12. — (Special).— 

The Langley cricket team beat Westmin
ster, at Langley, on Saturday, by 81 to 62 
rune. Westminster sends a baseball and a 
gun olnb team to Chilliwhack, on Wednes
day, to meet similar teams of ’Whackers, 
during their exhibition festivities.

The programme and prize list, completed 
yesterday morning, to given in full beiow :

and themevent no. 1—ten birds.
Prize. Value. 

......310 oo
........ 7 SO ATHLETICS.

WITH THE MEN ON THE FLAGSHIP.
1 60 Those who enjoyed the carnival of sport 

provided last year by the men of the War
apite, will to-day delight in a repetition of 
the treat with new and more acceptable 
events added. The scene will be the

- „ Canteen grounds, and the fun 'will eom- 
mmence at 10:30 a.m., With throwing the 
cricket ball. After luncheon the programme

.......sin m will be resumed at 1:30, and it to expected

....... 8 00 tjhat the last number will be disposed of be-
......vUi«>.-;xi&.eo fore 6 o’ptoog. The ship’s band will lend
..................•'••••*£•■ oo its valuable services toward making the day

EVENT NO 4—FIFTltoH BIB^l"" ESS®*#’ U Jf 'g™***^ themen of the French flagship Dubonrdieu, will 
enter to a number of the conteste, making 
them doubly interesting and exciting. The 
programme to full to appended :

, ». PROGRAMME.
L Throwing the cricket ball (two tries).
2. Long jump.
3. Boys’ race (open to fleet).
4. Hnt'ing the weight.
A High jump.
5. One mile race.

, ™ 7. Heaving the lead (men).
5 00 8. Heaving the lead (boys).
„ „ 9. One hundred yards race.
* ™ 10. GvmnaaLio display (open to fleet).

11. Hardie race.
1*.'Tug-of-war.
13. Quarter mile race (open to fleet).

_1L^ Veterans’ race (men with over 18 yean*
16. Sack rate (open to fleet).
16. Half mile race.

6 00
.... 5 50* X i the first 

bnt reso- 
i of todig- 
donbtless

THE TIM.
VANCOUVER RACES.

In addition to the horses whioh have 
already left tor Vancouver, Seal, Jim Mur
phy, Dart, Mink, Primero, Mollie Cooper, 
Storm, Ha-Ha and Johnny Hooker went up 
on the Yosemite this morning. A con
tingent from across the Sound also went up, 
including Bishop Hero, who crested such a 
sensation at Victoria last fall Most of the 
Victoria sports Are going np tonight or to
morrow.
THE world’s STALLION RECORD BROKEN.

St. Joseph, Sept. 14 —In the free for all 
trot for a parse of $2,000, Leo Bssoo took 
3 heats ont of 6, with the gray gelding Jack 
a close competitor. In the second heat Leo 
Basco came under the wire at 2:111, and at 
the oonciualon of the third heat, the judges’ 
stand displayed a bulletin marked 2:10}. 
This performance of Leo Basco gives him 
the stallion reoord of the World, the best 
stogie heat, the. two heats and the beat 
three heats for stallions.

i EVENT NO. 2-FIFTEEN BIRDS.
Prise. Value. 

■ 312 001
10 00

- 7 00 
.. 5 00Ü •**' THEIR ANNUAL MEETING.

■I ■■"■■■ ■■ ■

Progress Made During the Past Twelve 
Months tiy^le Victoria

«VENT NO. 8—TEN BIRDS.s* Prise.\ Value.
independ- ■I

9I
Prize. Val !3127 The Treasurer’s Report Shows » 

Deficit—The Convention at 
Tacoma on Sept 24.

• 8 00 ....... 6 00
........... 4 GO

-> i

i2 50
EVENT NO. 5—CONSOLATION.

Open to all who have shot in and not divided 
Am, sec- nd or third money in any previous 
event. 10 birds.
Prize.

> 1GOWNS FOR FALL WEAR, 
tones blend and mingle so that in ore 
light it to bine, in another yellow, and a 1 
together a delicate green. Trimmed as 

I thto was, with four narrow silk pinked 
ruffles around the bottom and a draped 
corsage of silk bearing the same shades, 
and with wrinkled sleeves bordered 1 » 
three of the tiniest raffles, it was most 
.beautifoL >

I saw one exquisites costume for the 
promenade made of faded leaf cashme e 
which was sublime.. Around the bottom 
of the rather long skirt were two seif, 
plain hemmed ruffles, headed by a rose 
plaiting pinked on both edges. There 
was a short wrap of the same material, 
with a ruffle five inches deep of cash- 
mere embroidered in exactly the same 
shade and headed by a pinked out rose 
plaiting; the front laid in a pitot, with 
long tabs, and the back gathered into a 
short Watteau plait. Plaits and Jink
ing and much accordion plaiting will he 
seen on all the fall costumes.

Another beautiful 
lady was of lilac and graÿ striped sura?/; 
the skirt was quite plain, with lace 
drapery across the host and down the 
left side. I caw this same design in sev
eral other colors and materials.

A Southern Beauty.
Miss Carrie Cochran, daughter of the 

eminent southern jurist, Judge John 
Cochran, who died when she was an in
fant, was introduced in Washington so
ciety last season by her aunt, the beau-

The annuel meeting of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association was held to the 
last evening, there being a fair attendance.

In the absence of the Vice-President, Mr. 
T. M. Henderson was voted to the chair. 
After devotional exercises Mr. J. A. Dimin
uât, Travelling Secretary for the Associa
tion of the Pacific Northwest, gave an 
argent invitation to members to attend the 
annual convention to be held at Taooma- 
from the 21st to 25th of September.

The Treasurer reported that if all the 
promisee made could have been collected 
the expenditure and receipts would have 
been about equal ; but that owing to the 
unfortunate visitation of the past three 
months it had been difficult to collect sub
scriptions, consequently the year closed with 
a deficit of nearly $660 to addition to the 
$1,200 carried forward from the previous 
year. The total receipts from all 
quarters were reported aa $3,055.60 ; 
expenditure, $3,702.46, leaving a de
ficit upon the year of $646.86. 
Thto, aa well aa that carried from tost year.

All the preliminary work to connection 
with the application to the Ottawa anthori- here, and additional Interest from 
ties for the necessary permission "to estab- cantile community, 
lish an Infantry corps to Victoria, has now The General Secretary’s report 
been completed and the formal petitipn to prehensivé of the work done m < 
theJîÿ"t « °f MUitU U re4dy 40 h® for" with the phyaieto, mental and spiritual 
wÎÜred to Otiawa. work among the young men who frequented

The promoters of the new battalion have the rooms of the association, and regret waa 
been working ipost energetically to get their expressed at the sad loss sustained by the 
project into shape, and they have now only death of the tote President of the Aeaeoto- 
tofcwait a reply to their communication. tion, the Hon. John Rodeon, also at the 

Their proposition to certainly a moat resignation of both general and ascii tant 
liberal one. The names of a large number secretaries, Teague and Grimahaw. 
of young men who are wffltog to join have - The following names were added to the 
been obtained and wül be sent on to the Board of Directors : Dr. Lewis HaU, M 
Department. They propose to buy theii Arthur Lee, J. Coltart, R. P. McLennan, 
own uniforms and equipment, with the ex- JT. H. Wortock, Dr. Ernest Wall. J. V 
ception of rifles and aide arma, whioh they Smith, and one other vacancy was left to the Department to furofah, and they, the B<^rd of Director, to dll at opportunity? 
moreover, agree to dispense with the grant An urgent appeal was made for the mem 
of six dollars per man per year paid, as a bera to do all in their power to make tb- 
general rile, to all militiamen m Canada, onrsion to Tacoma on Saturday. Sef 
Thev ask, of courae, for free ure of the thorough snocere. The manage- 
drill hall on the same terms ee the other position have expressed th- 
volunteers to the city. to make that a snecisl V-
» When Hon. Mackenzie Bo well was here solicit the band $o ■ 
and was interviewed by a deputation re- masterpiece o* 
presenting the promoters, he afeked them to Gettysburg
send their formal proposal to him at Ot- The - :, i "____________ ■ -
tawa, and promised on his return to 
the matter hia immediate attention, so 
a rejply may be expected to about

Value. 
.$7 SOX "y;:??::::::::
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SPECIAL AVERAGE PRIZES.
Best average in events 1,2,3 and 4. 

Prize.

GREAT TIME MAD*.
Paris, Sept. ,14.—Stephens .has broken 

the bicycle reoord for 24 hours, having cov
ered 614 kilometers, or about 400 miles, to 
that time.

1
Value. 

• .$25 00 
15 00 
10 00 
10 00

r l.
2. 13. 17. Tng-ot-war (final).

18. Three-legged race (open to fleet).
19. Half mile race (C Battery).
20. Field gun competition.
21. Wheelbarrow race (open to fleet).
12. Fat men’s race (men weighing over ISO 

pounds).
23. Obstacle race.
24. Officers’ race.
25. Bucket of water race (buckets to be car

ried on the head and half full at finish).
26r Consolation race.
All preparations are now oo 

the day’s sport. The ground 
levelled and beautified, grand atanda erect
ed and every preparation made that will 
add to the comfort and pleasure of the 
guests of the gallant seamen.

JAMES BAY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. '
At a meeting of the Managing committee 

of the above, held Tuesday evening, the id- 
lowing gentlemen were elected members : 
M. J. Egan, John Fraser, F. L. McFarland, 
G. O. Le ask, Cecil W. Ward, CeoU Fletcher, 
Alexander Keating, A. G. Smith, H. F. M. 
Jones and R. J. Ackland.

Mr. H. D. Helmcken, chairman, to a few 
appropriate words presented the prizes won 
at the Ctob Regatta on August 20, to the 

gentlemen : Ht J. Ellison, G. F. 
G. Campbell, W. Soott, J. Aden, 

James Wateoo, G. C. Jorgensen, D. B. 
McConnan, R. W. Clarke, J: H. Austin, C. 
M. Page and P. Hibben.

5. Leather dressing ease, by D. E. Camp
bell fc Co.............. 1....................................

6. Corduroy shooting coat and cap, by H.
Short 4t Co................................ ..............

7. Silver mounted umbrella, by J. Hatch-
bison H Go.........................................w____

8. Card table, by SeH-Haetie-Erekine Co. 12 SO
9. Leather gun case, by J. Fannin...........
ML Upholstered rooking chair, by Weller

Bros......... .................................................. 7 50
1L Pair rubber sporting boots, by G. H.
12. Sh'kbat, by wîfliï." WÜsdnV.V.'iXii." 8 00
13. Silver flask, by J. Barnsley & Co........  6 00
14. Box cigars, by Kurts & Co....................  5 o >
16. Britishflrg. byK. B. Marvin it Co.... 5 00

Special prizes by Henry Short tc Son, for 
lowest soore, one sack-shot; for second lowest, 
100 loaded cartridges...

TENNIS.
CHAMPIONS IN THE MIXED DOUBLES. 

Miss Hill and Mr. Ransom beat Mrs. 
Gaynor and Dr. Fagan to the mixed doubles 
to the Westminster tennis tournament.

17 50orrL French girl to in a condition of 
slow transition; the jeune fille of the last 
century spent her infancy in the house 
of her foster mother, and her girlhood 
in a convent, whence she was summoned 
at sixteen or seventeen years old to be 
presented to her affianced husband. 
Perhaps she liked him and perhaps she 
did not; nobody inquired and nobody 
cared; the alliance was arranged By tbe 
parents on both sides, and the jeune fide 
at least acquiesced without choice or 
opinion.

In those days there was no such thing 
as a French girl, for she was repressed 
almost out of existence, and only began 
to live, and generally not very wisely, 
after her marriage. But the slow;, sure 
tooth of Time has eaten away very much 
of tradition in France and done more 
than the many revolutions in setting the 
young women free. Liberty, that to to 
say the French idea of liberty, to in the 
air, and the women breathe it, as well as 
fathers and brothers. Women, even 
young girls, begin to realize that they 
are individuals and possess souls and 
minds as well as bodies, and the knowl
edge emboldens them to think, to speak 
and to act as once they nevpr would have 
dreamed of doing.

Convents are a good deal ont.of fashion 
nowadays, and Adèle ventures to form 
the opinion that Gustave to more to her 
than Adolphe, even though the former 
be a bon parti and the latter not. The 
jeune fille has looked over the fence at 
least, and the look to often preparatory 
to leaping, but the process of emancipa
tion is sometimes a timid and hesitating 
one, and the French girl of our own day 
will never acquire the freedom of the 
American maiden, nor is it desirable 
thatshe should, for she cannot in one or in 
two generations be trained to use it with 
discretion. Liberty of speech and ac
tion must be based upon deep convic
tions of right and wrong; there must be a 
moral law to replace the Ipssof conven
tionality and tradition fcéfore it to safe 
to throw them aside, and perhaps in no 
country outside of America can a child 
be bora into that atmosphere of self 
government and self protection that 
gives her peculiar nature to thef Ameri
can girl.

But turning for a moment to another 
great division of Christendom, let us■■H

16 00
15 00
10 50

THE INFANTRY CORPS.
lete for6 00

been
rganization Completed and the For

mal Petition Ready To Be 
Forwarded to Ottawa.

for a youry NOW FOR MO GAM*.
To-day ushers in the season when deer 

are lawful game, and the rifle, for the time 
being, will replace the shot gnu. A num
ber of fine animals have been wen lately 
near Dnnoan’s, and a party of five go up 
thto morning to slaughter the herd. They 
will be back to-morrow.

the mem- 
the- mer-

was corn- 
connection

YACHTING.
WILL MEET TO-DAY.

A meeting of the members of the sail 
committee of the Vj/otoria Yachting C 
will be held this afternoon, at 3 o’clock, at 
the office of Mesura. H. E. Croaadaile A Co. 
A foil attendance to requested.

■15U4U.
TO PLAT AT WESTMINSTER.

The "old reliable James Baya” have ac
cepted an invitation to play in the Royal 
City during exhibition week, and their 
match with the Westminsters has been 
entered on the programme for the afternoon 
of Wednesday next.

following 
Askew, S.

S

E.-.. Vf" - CHESS.
MEET THIS EVENING. ■

The promoters of the Victoria Chess Club 
will meet again this evening in Room 46, 
Wilson block,to receive the report of the com
mittee named to select olnb rooms and com
plete the work of organization. .

LACROSSE.
The championship lacrosse match between 

the Victorias and the Vancouver», whioh 
was set for September 17, at Vancouver, 
has been postponed, as recently intimated, 
until the 24th ; and the game between the 
Victorias and Westminsters set for the 27th 
will be played September 22, at tbe West
minster exhibition. The Victoria and 
Westminster intermediates will sled ptoy a 
game during -the exhibition.

VANGOUVBRS AND WESTMINSTERS.
Westminster, Sept. 14.—(Special)—The 

intermediate lacrosse match during the 
celebration on Thursday next, to off, 
aa the Victoria youths are concerned. The 
gap, however, he» been filled by the Van
couver intermediates.

m OAR.
HANLAN HEARD FROM. mToronto, Sept. 13.—The Empire an- 

that Edward Hanlan, the oarsman, 
will in a few day» challenge James Stan- 
bnry of Australia to row for the champion
ship of the world. Hanlan will name 
either England or California as the place 
for the race. The stake» will be $2,600 a

Mnotmoca give
that

clo*-
1-

s
Hon. Mr. Bowell said that the 

played by the Victorian» w- 
mendable, and that he » 
encourage it ee far ae 
hare been "lookin' 
lishment of an 
think that there it . 
being realized. S. 
however, decline to t < 
mission, and also refu 
request made by the . 
motere, it is quite probe 
position will be made, aa 
matron of a battalion of fa 
pantos of "kilties” and the 
companies of red jackets. Ti 
a good battalion, providing . 
eonid be reached as to officers.

/
side. ■

ill "M IN DOUBLE SCULLS.

New Westminster, Sept. 13__(Special.)
—McLean and Murray have arranged to 
row a three-mile double scull race some day 
next week, on the Fraser, with the Nanaimo 
champion», Martin and Dignan. The stakes 
are $200 a aide. x

as far

t.ntuRTM COCHRAN.
tiful wife of Representative Oates, of 
Alabama. She to quite tall, has quanti
ties of hair so dark that it to almost 
black, well defined Brows, clear cut 
features, fine dark eyes and complexion 
of the loveliest pink and white. She to 
a highly accomplished girt and to quite 
agreeable in conversation^

4

doing it well
THE RING.

SLAVIK AFTER SULLIVAN.
New York, Sept. 13.—Frank Slavin, who 

waa easily defeated by Peter Jackson, thinks 
1 opportunity of regaining his lost 

prestige, and offers to fight SulUvan. A 
despatch from London to-day lays the Ans-

DISFNTXS HANLAN’s RIGHT.
Toronto, Sept. 14,—William O’Connor 

to-day publishes a letter denying Hanton’s 
right to challenge Stansbnry to row for the 
world’s championship, Hanlan, aoording to 
O’Connor’s letter, having never rowed for 
the championship of America, while

he sees an
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tural Machln-
inds.

Garden Implements.
KAMLOOPS.
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l Muscles 
ireise.
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scle - Former.

I) were deferred until to night, 
p say there is considerable agi- 
xcitement among the women, 
key are driven ont of View 
I don’t know where to go. One 
I was taken to the police station 
declares that when she moved 
bto View street, only a month 
[assured by the police she would 
[ted except for the semi annual 
the women say they look open 
|m the city officials to collect

py of note that the present raid 
me for some time in which th* 
ke been locked up in the police 
the night. They are asking 
[“ What deceit meant"

A Sailer*’ Bethel.
movement on foot at present 

blishment of a sailors’ home in 
uiilar to those which in other 
each a boon to seafaring men. 
pecombe has taken the matter 
[ has canvassed the local mer- 
the best results. He has every- 
rith the warmest reception, and 
mises he has received there ean 
that within the next coapis of 
rood reading room will he 

boarding house in oon-with a
he promoters /of the scheme 
for any profit—all they want to 
institution pay its running ex- 
e sailors will have a good read- 
id at a merely nominal charge 
b to secure meals and room* 
nts of the city are taking very 
he scheme, and a public meeting 
Id next week to finally settle 
ailors’ Bethels are to be found ie 
and that Victoria should be ee 
t one is a matter of surpris» to 
eve to deal with marine matters.

tod the Band Flayed."
n waa unusually gay and festive 
All day the air waa filled with 

Basic of the tom-tom, the bing- 
reekle and other instrumente for 
If ODgolians are famous. The wall 
inese national anthem beginning 
!**?’’ was played from time 
everal places on Fugard street. 
r directed to an almond-eyed 
with a top knot brought oat the 
1 that the cause of the racket 
ibration of some Chinese Masonic 
A visit to the headquarters of 

Fisgard street showed 
[net was being prepared for the 
Che band played the Mongolian 
‘Annie Rooney” for the benefit 
■paper men and Sergt. Walker, 
mted the visiting committee. The 
spread with pickled eels’ ears, 

nd the thousand and one strange 
ch tickle the celestial palate, 
vas spent in feasting and speech 
lie same Melioan man.”
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THE VICTORIA WF~ LY COLONIST, FRIPAT, SEPTEMBER IS, Mt

A OHINESEJREVIS WER. MW’«djT*mtiy bear|«y •»•<»>* of DEDICATION CEREMONIES. 0,0 X am doing my best to /hare the oity

r rrttr EZF5 n‘ ”sra.." “• ^•A-'ris *%£*je2?£’c£L"Z£ S.JÏÏ,™ ^ - -** •?•'"•""■. <- «— » »«• *>«• Kt^iSs Z. Ï5
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and AmerioMxa, no matter fcow ninth they n . v J* , . A Will Be Present—A Magnificent clean. I am not the unitary officer myself,
think, they mj very little. It would up- ^t®6****' Y“ Why ft ,hould not itV Display Promised. bot ] *"> doiogall lean to urge upon the

LJ._____________________ diffionlt to «ay. regularly appointed official the necessity of
pear that prudence Is a virtue generally ___________________ _______ doing his work well. This morning I met
practised among the Chinese, when they are Consul Myers yesterday received a pro- representatives of the Six Companies,
settled among a foreign people. They do ON TH* HIGH 8EA8. gramme of the ceremonies attending the *nd h*T®, ‘heir th*‘ China-
not often sneak unadvisedly with their lips. w, „ gU^to find' that, by th. dedication of the Columbian Exposition at l37o makbg any ^'re tbout the 
No matter ow they are treated, they very ltotementl mwje b the offleere ^ th« Bns- Chicago, which will take place October 20- cholera. Too muÆ fuss was made about
ee.dom raise an outcry or make a public , ^ themselves the British vessel. ^ 1888. » On the evening of Wednesday, ?h_? smallpox, unnecessary fuss, too, which
protest. “? cruiser tnemseives, the Jtritun vessels recention will h. ,nJBred business for, you might say, almost

This is not because they do hot smarf 7h,Çh th,y *e,“d ln Behrmg ** were at e dered the pLfdTnt o7th.rT.Jd £ 7 rati™ y*“- There is time enough to
nnd.r I =, t L I greater distance than three miles from “«red the President of the United States, make a scare about the cholera when it
under unjust treatment, or do not know jjUMian terr|tory The Ariel we find was b,s oaMnet “d other distinguished guests, breaks out here, if it should unfortunately
when they are slighted and insulted. The ^ , McGowan’ was at the Auditorium. After the close of the <»me,butif the Dominion authorities willLvxrr-.srs SM ^A^ttsMsaasîsî... 5 -f , , Olsen vu 38 miles from Behring Island. eveDm8e* there will be magnificent pyro- ance than to urge upon everyone to read the5” .■gi™ r ^ r -r •' “ssssr-a *». „ ^ ns'sr.s’tez's m.
“ “r j-r14- ;r rr.’T, -"--a—.—..
r^ard the Chinese with contempt, if the three-mile limit and had violated not and pt«perity, participated in by civic
they knew the estimate which the silent, , — . , . ^ organmtione, which will be reviewed by
unresenting and apparently unobservant Ori- , Bn““n but hiteroattonal law. In the President of the United States, his
entais have formed of them thal 0Me lt would be folly to attempt to cabinet, the congress, and other honored

attSMItttt
•crater pageant, “The Procession of the 
Centuries,” will move through the beautiful 
water-ways of the Exposition grounds, 
illustrating with beauty and hielorio ac
curacy some of the great facts of history 
connected with the discovery of America.

The National salute at sunrise will inaug
urate the ceremonies of Dedication Day,
Friday, October 21. The President of the 
United States, his Cabinet, members of the 
Supreme Court, members of the Senate and 
House of Representatives, distinguished 
foreign guests and governors of the different 
states and territories with their official 
staffs, will be escorted by a guard of honor 
composed of troops of the United States 
army, detachments of the United States 
naval forces and regiments from the various 
state National Guards, to the Manufactures 
and Liberal Arts building, in which the 
dedicatory exercises will be held.

At 1 o’clock in the afternoon in this build
ing a dedicatory programme will be carried 
out under the direction of the Director- 
Generals.

A series of military manœuvres and 
parades will constitute the main portion of 
Saturday’s programme. In the evening at
tractive and appropriate celebrations will 
be provided, followed by a magnificent dis
play of fireworks.

A number of brilliant social entertain
ments will be given by the citizens of Chi
cago during the three evenings of the dedi
cation celebration.

lt
mbe Colonist and they ought not to require any •' prod

ding ” to stimulate them to take the meas
ures
health. The publication of the regu
lations of 
Health is a reminder which they would do 
well to heed. All the cities of this Domin
ion are alive to the danger with which every 
town in the land is threatened; how is it 
that the Corporation of Victoria remains 
apathetic T Danger threatens the oity both 
from the east and the west. A few days 
ago we were informed that the cholera was 
in Japan; we have been told since then 
that it has reached Honolulu. It is coming 
on apace. It is full time that the Mayor 
and City Council were paying some atten
tion to the warnings they are receiving from 
many quarters.

Alice blanchard.

Seizure of » British Sloop Near Baa 
Juan Island for Trivial 

Cause.

necessary to preserve the publicFRIUAV. SBt'T. 18, umx.

the Quebec Board ofPROVINCIAL RIGHTS.

It is no wonder that Englishmen some
times form very erroneoo notions as to the 
Constitution of this Dominion and the 
state of Canadian public opinion, when 
Canadians, who ought to know all about 
their own country and the feelings and as
pirations of its inhabitants, take a great deal 
of trouble to misinform them. For instance, 
some ene calling himself a “ Canadian Lib
eral " writes as follows to the London Times 
about our Provincial Legislatures :

It Is well known am mg Canadians that 
enr Provincial Parliaments are no great 
success, and that we often wish that we 
were well rid of them. Sometimes we in 
Canada feel so tired of the endless talk and 
turmoil and robbery of what is called re
presentative government, that we should 
be glad to have all these Parliaments shut 
up for five or six years, and take a rest. 
We could do for a while with good strong 
police and magistrates and a short code 
like the Code Napoleon.

A more glaring misrepresentation than 
this could not be written. Canadians prize 
their local legislatures very highly. A pro
position to govern -the provinces from 
Ottawa would be scouted from one end of 

‘the Dominion to the other. Its advocates 
would not get a bearing in any town or dis
trict in any of the provinces. The people 
want to have the management of their own 
affairs, and they are indignant when, what 
they consider an encroachment on the ex
clusive jurisdiction of the provinces, is at
tempted or threatened by. the Dominion 
Government. They are, in fact, becoming 
more and mere tenacious of provincial 
rights. Indeed, any serious invasion of 
those rights by the Federal Government 
would endanger the existence of the Con
federation. This the public men of Canada 
know well, and its Government is becoming 
very careful indeed how it exercises even 
the constitutional power of the veto.

The Local Legislatures, no donbt, waste 
a good deal of time in unnecessary talk. So 
do deliberative bodies everywhere. Thomas 
Carlyle and many others have said some 
very severe things about the abuse of 
speeoh-making in the British Parliament, 
bat ne one has advocated the abolition of 
representative government in Great Britain, 
and the establishment of a bureaucratic 
despotism, because the representatives of 
the people of Great Britain are too fond of 
talking.

Notwithstanding the tendency of the 
Provincial Legislatures to extend their de
bates, to ap unreasonable length, they do a 
great deal lot business, and they do it well. 
These legislatures are for the most part 
composed of men who have to work for 
their living. Some of them are not very 
well educated, but they are shrewd intelli
gent and honest. They know what the 
different provinces want, and they do their 
beet to give them the legislation fitted to 
their needs and their circumstances. We very 
mirth question, little as “A Canadian Lib
eral’’ thinks of our Local Legislatures, 
whether there are in any part of the world 

of the same size and in similar eir- 
oumstanoes, better governed than are the 
provinces of this Dominion of Canada.

At for the “ robbery ” of which 
the “Liberal’’ talks about, it may 
be said to have no existence.
The late Premier of Quebec and some of his 
colleagues attempted to divert to their own 

money intended for the public service, 
but they were quickly found out and 
promptly driven from power in disgrace. 
It it not likely that so bad an example will 
be soon followed. With this exception, 
there has been no government scandal in 
any of the provinces of the Dominion. It 
would be hard to find more upright and 
more capable men than those whom the 
people of the different provinces entrust 
with the management of their affairs. And, 
notwithstanding the grumbling of the dis
contented and the faultfinding of the man 
in opposition, the people of Canada believe 
that the affairs of the different provinces 
are, on the whole, honestly and ably admin
istered. They would also, we are quite 
sure, rather see the Confederation dissolved 
than give up the rights guaranteed to the 
different provinces by the constitution.

Gold and Curiosities From Alaska— 
The Narrow Escape of 

Excursionists.

Post Townsehd, Sept. 12.—(Special. >_ 
The Alice Blanchard, from Alaska, brought 
down some fine specimens of free gold and a 
number of wonderful curiosities of native 
handiwork. She reports nothing new of the 
whaling fleet, excepting that the catch this 
year ha^been a very poor one. At Michael’s 
Island the Blanchard had 
mutiny on board, 
tors refused to work and seized one 
of the ship’s life boats and made away 
with it. Cant. Worth appeared, to-day, 
before Judge Swan and entered a complain! 
asking for the recovery of his boat. It is 
probable the U. 8* war vessels will seize the 
crew and boat in Behring Sea. Eight hun
dred miles west of Cape Flattery the 
Blanchard spoke the jwalfng schooner 
Penelope, with sixteen hundred skins. The 

itahehard proceeded to Tacoma, to-day, 
and will make no more trips to Alaska this 
season.
The U.S. revenue cutter Wolcott to-day 

seized the eight-ton sloop Sigrid, owned and 
manned by Magnus Hagetrum.of Chemainus, 
B.C. The Sigrid was found in American 
Waters, near San Juen Island, without dear- 
abce papers. The owner, who had his fam
ily with him, claimed the boat was his 
home and was ignorant of the lew requiring 
such vessel to enter and clear. The Sigrid 
was towed to port; and. turned over to the 
Custom House. No contraband merchandise 
was found on board, and is is not probable 
that she can be held.

While tied to wharf three passengers from 
Victoria on the steamer Joan, on Sunday, 
fell overboard. One was intoxicated when 
he fell. The other two leaned against the 
railing on the hurricane deck to see him 
fall dnd the rail gave way and precipitated 
them. They fell between the guards of the 
boat and the piles of the wharf, but were 
uninjured beyond being badly frightened.

SBE SHOT PERMET,F.

An Aged New York Woman Lost Her All 
at the Gaming Table.

Trust*, Sept. 13.—Miss Jane Arm- 
strong, an aged woman from New York, 
has killed herself in a villa in this city. 
She is said to have lost heavily at gambling 
in Monte Carlo recently. Misa Armstrong 
had been stopping at the Hotel de Lapaix, 
about a mile from the Casino, tor two 
weeks. She played at the Casino regularly 
with varying success for the first eight days, 

'and t hen lose steadily until she was almost 
penniless. After her arrival in this city 
she told several acquaintances that 
she had lost 1,250,0Ù0 francs, prao- 
tically all she had in the world. She 
was greatly depressed and wept frequently 
and would not go to her meals. Yesterday 
she went out alone and bought a revolver, 
after having remarked that she had nothing 
to live for and had bettey die-, as she had 
squandered bor alL About «ro hoart after 
she had retired to her room, the report of a 
revolver was heard. Her door was locked.

There

a ease of 
The ship carpen-THB BIGGEST CUSTOMER

The Minneapolis Miller has been making 
an estimate of the surplus wheat of the 
United States and other wheat-growing 
countries, and the requirements of the coun
tries that do not grow enough wheat for 
their own consumption. The surplus of the 
United States and Canada it sets down it 
170,000,000 bushels. Allowing that Canada 
will have a surplus this year of say 25,000,- 
000 bushels, this will leave the United 
Stales with 145,000,000 bushels to sell to 
the foreigners. The surplus of the whifle 
world the Miller sets down at 331,000,000. 
bushels.

The requirements of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain end Ireland are estimated at 
155,000,000 bushels. So Great Britain wants 
a good deal more wheat than the United 
States has to sell, and she needs more than 
all the other grain-purchasing nations of 
the world put together. All require 
329,000 000. Of this, Great Britain needs 
155,000,000 bushels, leaving for the rest of 
the world 174,000,000 bushels. President 
Harrison bragged the other day aboqt 
what he had done towards finding a market 
for the farmer»’ crop In South America by 
what he called his Reciprocity policy. The.
Miller does not give the require
ments of South America, but lamps 
them with those of China and the 
East Indies ; and how much of the 
wheat crop of the American farmers 
are these three countries expected to take ?
Just 20,000,000 bushels. Great Britain 
wants, for herself, 155,000,000 bushels of 
wheat, while the Lstin-American Republies 
take a part only of 20,000,000 bushels. Yet 
the Latin-Amerlcan countries are petted 
and favored by the United States, while 
-Great Britain is treated as a commercial ing with & powerful country which can

make thattera unpleasant for it if it does 
not do the fair thing, and another and quite 
a different way with weak nations who are 
not strong enough to assert a right or to re
sent an insult or an injury. He says :

SU0MIAK IS NO MORE.

The Veteran Chief of the Songhees 
Tribe Passes to Bis Fore- » =' 

fathers.

B
Vare now uroong them men who understand 

English will epough to express their 
thoughts in that language correctly and 
forcibly. These educated Chinese are not 
by any means backward in saying what they 
think of the treatment of their Countrymen 
by the American Government. One of 
them, whose name is Yung Kinng Yen, 
gives the world, in thq September number 
of the Forum, his opinion about the treat
ment of Chink by the Americans, He writes 
mildly. There is not a harsh expression in 
hie article from first to last. ' xtl, moderate 
as he is, he contrives to say some things that 
our neighbors will consider very unpleasant. 
For instance, in congratulating the Ameri
can people on the rejection of the Absolute 
Exclusion Bill by the Senate, he says that 
the rejection is “ proof that there are yet 
men who are (to use the lengnage 
of one of their own eminent scholars in 
connection with another international event), 
‘ too jealous of the fair fame of their Re
public not to resent a'poaition which would 
place their country in tile light of the half- 
civilized swaggerer, who knows his strength 
and is ready to use it whenever a chance is 
offered of victory over a weak opponent.’”

This is net the only passage in the article 
in which Mr. Yung Kinng Yen insinuates 
that the United States has one way of deal-

eonsequencee. But vessels which hunt or.
fish between thirty and fifty miles from the 
shore violate no law. They are on the 
high aeas, and cannot bejawfully interfered 
with by any power on earth. This is the 
ground which the British take—and the 
Americans, too, when it suits their pur
pose—and we are morally certain 
that the tim6 is not far dis
tant when it will be admitted every
where that this position is the only proper 
and safe one. The authorities without a 
single exception ere on their side. “The 
consensus of civilized independent states 
has recognized a maritime extension of 
frontier to the distance of three miles from 
low water mark, because such a frontier or 
belt of water is necessary for the defense 
and security of the adjacent state.” This is 
the dictum of a very high authority on the 
law of lyitions, and it is one, except in this 
single instance of Behring sea, that is 
quiesced in by all civilized nations. The 
three British vessels that have been named 
were, when they were boarded by the Rus
sian authorities, on the high seas, snd the 
seizuresqsere, without donbt, illegal and 
really an act of piracy. It is to be boped 
that the government of Great Britain will 
firmly and boldly demand the release of 
these ships. Much more depends upon its 
action in this matter than the interests of a 
few sealers. The immunity of ships on the 
high seas from attack in time of peace 
should be secured; and it is necessary that 
the limit of the territorial waters of nations 
should be clearly defined.

Selected to Bole by sir James Doug
las, He Proved Himself a 

Capable Leader.

Seomiak, Chief of the Songhees, or as the 
white men knew him, Mr. James Seomiak, 
is dead. “Over on the reserve” flags are 
flying half-mast, lhe canoes are drawn up 
on the muddy beach, and the tribesmen of 
the dead, with their sympathizing friends 
of the Cowichans, Saanichs and Beechy 
Bays, are telling the history of the departed 
and speculating upon who is to succeed him 
as the ruler of the handful of men, women 
and children remaining to claim the 
of Songhees.

The death of theChtef again diiecta at
tention to the little kingdom over which he 
reigned for more than a quarter of 
tnry, and from which he declared, less than 
a year ago, he would never be carried alive. 
Tnat was when the Council, taking up a, 
sul ject that has long been incomprehensible 
to visitors and a source of continual annoy
ance to Victorians, declared that the reserve 
—the home of the Songhees—could no long
er remain as almost the centre of a busy’ 
oity—the capital of the fairest province of 
the Dominion. The people were with the 
Mayor and aldermen; they were unanimous 
in agreeing that the presence of an Indian 
rancher» in the central part of the city was 
a disgrace to Victoria, and they assured the 
council of their support for any scheme to 
get rid of the fndians and bring the objec
tionable “reserve” within the boundaries of 
the corporation.

The legislature of the province did what 
it could toward facilitating the occupation 
of the reserve by the city, after making 
that a new and suitable home would be 
found for the Songhees, and then came the 
hard part of the negotiations for the muni
cipal diplomats- gaining the consent cf the 
Iudiuns to the new arrangement.

The Songhees were told that the city was 
growing, and the Indians could not always 
have their acres of valuable land, unim
proved and unbuilt upon, in its very heart. 
They were told that Seabird, or some other 
of the neighboring islende, would make a 
far better and far nicer home for the Si wash, 
where the smell of the salmon and the camp 
fire would hot offend aenaitive oily nostrils, 
and the clang of the railway train and elec
tric car would not disturb the Indian’s slum
bers. They were told that laws eould be 
passed to compel them to accept a new 
home, and they were advised to let another 
reserve be provided for them by those whose 
energy had made their Victoria home valu
able, much money being on hand to influence 
them in severing the ties binding them to 
the fids and the up and down, one-sided 
street running between the harbor and the 
collection of rambling frame buildings form
ing the booses of the village.

But the old chief refused to see the ques
tion in the light the oity people wanted him 
to, and the tribesmen stood by their ruler. 
Thcfy wanted no better home, they said—it 
was near the water and near the city. It 
was their’s, secured to them by law, and if 
the white people had built a big city by it, 
and built brick blocks, and railways, snd 
bridges, and electric cars, it was because 
the white people, not the Indian, wanted 
these! things.

“If we agree to move and take your 
money,” asked the chief, “how;do we know 
that it will do any good ? Oar people might 
8]»nd< the money, and other white 
might come where we are and build another 
city, so that when it grows and grows they 
will want ns to move again. No, we will 
stay here till we go out like the candle.”

That was Chief Seomiak’s decision, and 
like the law» of the Medea and Persians it 
was not to be altered or repealed. What 
the tribe under a new ruler may do remains 
to he seen; the old chief, full of years, hon
ors add this world’s goods, died at bis cabin, 
on Sunday morning, after a somewhat pro
longed battle with dread consumption.

Until after the funeral the Songhees will 
talk bnt little to the white people concern
ing the dead. His tribe numbers not more 
than 30 families, bnt the smallness of his 
kingdom detracted nothing from the impor
tance of its head. Seomiak has wielded 
well the sceptre of his limited monarchy for 
35 or 40 years; be has listened to the voice 
of his tkfuDeil; he has encouraged industry, 
morality and temperance, and discouraged 
too much intercourse with the whites, which 
often means drunken and brutal Indians com
ing home in the early hours of the morning. 
He has, too, proved himself a good financier, 
having plenty of money in the bank to pay 
for presents for all his friends, and to pro- 
vl le for his widow for the remaining years 
of her life.

Seomiak succeeded Frasier in the chief
tainship. not by right of descent, bnt by ap
pointment of Sir James Douglas, then Gov
ernor of the colony, who recognized in the 
young Indian the qualities of honesty, so
briety and self-reliance—good constituents 
of any character. Who will oome after 
Seomiak will not be known till a meeting of 
the tribe is held—probably this evening.

Before his death, the late chief named 
Joseph, one of hie dearest triends, custodian 
of his blankets, and, early this -morning, 
150 pairs will be distributed among the 
assembled Songhees, Cowichans, Beechy 
Bays and Saanichs. Three thousand more 
blankets and a considerable sum of money are 
reserved for pres^ntalion one year henoe, on 
September 12, 1893.

The funeral of Seomiak will take place 
this morning, at 8 o’clock, from his home, 
near the railway bridge, and one hour later 
from St. Abilrew’a Roman Catholic cathe
dral, wheretet. Rev. Bishop Lemmons will 
eelebrate rroulem mass. Fiiends are invited 
to attend. T
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IF CHOLERA COMES.

enemy. It is just possible that our neigh
bors will find out, when it is too late, that 
they have been pursuing towards Great 
Britain a foolish and short-sighted policy 
as well as an unprincipled one.

Preparations That are Being Made 
in Case There Should Be an 

Outbreak Here.
P

H sure
Special Instructions Received-by Dr. 

Macnanghton J ones -(Provincial 
Government Bi

|| A statement is abroad that ‘the United 
States has become the advocate of the prin- 
oiple of international arbitration, and staadj 
to the world to-day as the chief representa
tive of that idea.’ Is this true only when 
she 1s in trouble with a really strong na
tion, and does she forget this idea when 
dealing with a weaker opponent ?

.yist reviews the legis
lation of the United States whjph is hostile 
to the Chinese, end. tries to show that 
it is not based on the principle of. 
reciprocity. He maintains that the 
United States would not allow Ameri
can citizens to be treated in China in the 
same way as subjects of the Emperor of 
China are treated in the United States. 
This converted Chinaman seems to think 
that the golden rale, or something like it, 
should be practised by Cbristjpn countries 
in their dealings with even heathen nation». 
He quotes an article from one of the three 
newspapers published in China, to show 
that the “ heathen Chinee ” is of the same 
opinion. Commenting on the American 
treaties with China, this paper, the Shun- 
P»o, says :

PA VOBED.

A Moncton supplement is issued with the 
Eh- JohirSnnof the 3rd inst. This supplement 
is composed of twelve pages, all handsomely 
Illustrated. Among the illustration» is the 
Post Office and Customs building. This is 
a fine structure, of considerable architec
tural pretensions. We venture to say that 
there is not so handsome a public building 
in Victoria as this Moncton Poet Office and- 
Custom House. Moncton la a thriving town 
in New Brunswick. Its imports last year 
amounted to $610,883, and it contributed to 
the revenue $310,690 as Customs duties. 
Its population is 8,765. Victoria has more 
than double the population of Monc- 
ton. Its importations were last year 
$3,4^6,097, and it paid into the 
Dominion treasury as Customs duties 
the eiyri of $928,678, very nearly three*times 
as much as Monoton. Yet Mtmoton gets a 
splendid Post Office and Custom Home, 
while Victoria most put up with buildings 
mean in appearance and not affording any
thing like the accommodation which both 
the services and the public require. In
stances of each glaring partiality as this are 
not calculated to make or to keep the Gov
ernment popular in Victoria. It cannot be 
said that the Government is not aware of 
Victoria’s need of better public buildings. 
Strong representations have been made both 
by its representatives and its press, bnt so 
far with mytisible effect.

e
AMERICAN FIGURES.

We showed yesterday that the United 
Kingdom required more breadstuff» than 
ithe United States1 had to sell. And also 
that the British demand for United States 
products was greater than that of all other 
nations, American as well as European, put 
together. A glance at the Report of the 
United States Secretary of the Treasury 
shows that In the year ended December 31st, 
1891, Great Britain actually did purchase 
more from the United States than all the 
rest of the world. The United States 
port to Great Britain" in that year was 
$445,414,026. The total, export of the 
States was $884,480,810. The United 
States seul to all other countries $439,066,- 
784 worth of products. The trade of Great 
Britain Is therefore worth more to the 
United States than the aggregate of its 
trade with all other nations. From the 
way in which the Republicans boast that 
their tariff has injured Great Britain’s ex
port trade one would net think this. It Is 
not the habit of intelligent and far-sighted 
dealers to injure their best customers and 
then brag about it afterwards as if it 
were something to be proud of.

While the United States sold goods to 
the am'ount of $445,414,026 to Great Britain, 
it sold to Brazil $14,120,246 worth, and to 
the West Indies, British, Spanish, French 
and Danish, $34,459,461 worth. The trade 
of the Latin-Ameriean countries, leaving 
ont Brazil, was so insignificant that the 
Secretary of the Treasury did not think it 
worth his while mentioning them, their 
purchase» from the United States being in
cluded in the item “ All other countries.” 
We see, however, that the whole of South 
AtqSrica afforded a market for only $33,- 
708,200 worth of U. S commodities. We 
find by the Dominion Trade returns that 
the imports of Canada from the United 
States were $53,685,667; so Canada, which 
the Americans sometimes affect to despise, 
is a better customer for their products than 
the whole continent of South America. 
Canada is, commercially, flouted by the 
United States, while the Latin-Ameriean 
aountries are courted and favored, although 
Canada, as a customer, is worth 60 per 
coat, more than all the Latin-Ameriean 
countries put together. ' X

ales-
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There is an old saying that “forewarned is 
forearmed.” It has a singular significance 
just now. Cholera, that most dreaded of 
all infectious diseases, notf'iexcepting yellow 
fever or smallpox, is practically epidemic in 
Europe, and now threaten* to invade the 
American Continent, either by way of New 
York or by the St. Lawrence River routed.

Other roads too are open. There may be 
and if reports from Japan are to be relied 
upon, there will likely be an outbreak of the 
disease there. The Tokyo ease reported 
by the Empress of Japan may, by the time 
the next steamer cornea here, have increased 
with that wonderful rapidity which hai 
marked the onward march of the fell de
stroyer. Other Japanese porta may become 
infected and cholera is aa likely in that ease 
to be brought to San -Francisco or Victoria 
as to any other place.

And now comes the query, “What are yon 
going to do about it ?”

There are four interested parties—first, 
the Dominion Government ; second, the 
Provincial Government ; third, the City 
Council; and last, bnt not by any means 
least, the residents of the city, the individ
uels who, in cue of an outbreak, would be 
in personal danger.

Thqt the Dominion Government is 
thoroughly alive to the necessities of the 
•ituation, so far as the Eastern ports are 
concerned, there is every reason to believe, 
judging by what is reported in the télé
graphié dispatches daily received from Mon
treal, Ottawa and Quebec. According to 
the regulations, they apply in exactly the 
same way to the, Albert Head Quarantine 
Station as to the Grease Isle station, and 
the Dominion Government officer here, Dr. 
Macnanghton Jones, has received instruc
tions to enforce them to the letter. But 
the Albert Head Station is not in the best 
shape for use in case of nacesait). Its re
quirements have been represented to the 
Dominion Government time and time again, 
and while better equipped now than at any 

heretofore, many things are 
put it in first-olss* shape, 
ions Dr. Jones has received are

The servante forced it open and f .nnd her 
lying half on the floor and half on the conch. 
There was a large wound in her head just 
behind the left temple. Apparently ah* 
had died instantly. On the floor lay the 
revolver. She left a letter, which the peo
ple at the villa withhold.
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The Chinese

TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS.
Municipal Control of Lights and Tramway I 

—An Eight Hour Day—The 
Chinese Question.

E

ex-

Tobokto, Sept. 13—At the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress resolutions have 
been pasted unanimously in favor of muni
cipalities owning all electric light plants, 
waterworks, ferries and street railways, and 
the Federal Government owning and con
trolling all railways and telegraph 
phone lines.

_ Lower province delegates moved a resolu
tion in favor of a nine-hour day for women 
and children employed in workshops and 
factories, but an amendment making it 
eight hours wu carried by an overwelming 
majority after a hot debate.

A resolution was adopted Unanimously 
declaring the admission of Chinese a menace 
and an undeniable danger to the moral and 
material interests of Canada, and that it 
should be totally prohibited; and that as the 
presence of those now in Canada eatails an 
extra and special expense on the whole 
people of three provinces in which they so- 
joufn in large numbers, a special annual 
poll tax of $100 be imposed on eaeh China
man after a given date, l’he Japanese were 
included in the foregoing, which was car
ried with much enthusiasm.

‘

B*

and tele-

From these (provisions) it may be seen 
that the Americans are to treat the Chi
nese in the same manner as the Chinese the 
Americans. Now, suppose China were to ex
pel Americans and to prevent their coming, 
would Congress allow it to be done ? It is, 
Indeed, true that the Chinwe.in America 

times commit crimes, bat, if such are 
to be deported, what of the Westerners in 
China who commit crime» Î 
have been, surely, such. In these instance» 
in the past we only petitioned their judges 
to try them ; and, though they have gen
erally gone on the principle that punish
ment ought to be light when there is any 
donbt of gnilt, and punished of
fenders lightly when evidence was 
(to u») convincing, we never interfered, 
with their judgment. . . We see from 
this bill that America is bent upon breaking 
every intercourse with China and on abro
gating the treaties. . . She thus pre
sumes on her might, and ill-treats the 
Chinese laborers, who are but men of toil 
and without influence or power. She has 
the quality which causes men to tyrannize 
over the weak and to fear the strong. Does 
she feel herself degraded ?

This Chinese writer has imbibed ideas of 
natural justice which would be considered 
correct and orthodox in a Christian com
munity, and he alto, heathen though he be, 
regards as binding the obligation to carry 
ont agreements which have been deliber
ately entered into. Oh this subject this 
Chinese journalist says :

What » a treaty of peace but that two 
countries are to be - it peaee ? If they in 
their intercourse with each other set fairly, 
they are at peace; but if either should be 
partial then there would be unfairness, 
and unfairness leads to a cessation of peace.

The Shun-pso appears to be an enlight
ened, journal, and quite aa ranch Christian 
in it* tone as five-ejxths of the newspapers 
published in the United States.

The Chinese writer does not hint that the 
government of his country proposes to 
retaliate on the United States, or that it is 
prepared to go to war if the Chinese are 
not better need in that country and the 
treaties not more faithfully carried ont. 
Quite the contrary. He admit» that China 
is weak, and that the Chineqe < 
tend to go to war. In fact hV 
reader to conclude that the Chinese are a 
nation of cowards, who will submit to any

some men
And therem

■pHB PROPER ATTITUDE.

The Toronto Telegram ihowe the right 
spirit wheh.it says :

Benjamin Harrison has made Canada 
eternally hie debtor by spurning the olive 
branch which the Dominion Government haa 
offered.

VALUABLE INFORMATION-

The information for the people contained 
in the instructions Issued by the Quebec 
Board of Health, and published by the Gov
ernment of this province, is of very great 
value. The Mayor and Municipal Council
lors of this oity will, we hope, read the dir-L Tbtre,i,.tn°S?h *!*?n*tb “ Pnb,io °P>>n 

.. « « j , _ : . do uphold the Dominion Government in ac-cotions very carefully and make an effort to tioo^OBg the line whieh it hu now ukeiL
carry them out. They see from them that The latest blow from Washington has pierc- 
CLEANLINESS is the first, the last, and ed through partisan desires and reused the 
the middle precaution against cholera, patriotie impulse» of the country.

«--t— By playing the bully, the United States Cleanliness In the wideet sense of the term, GoVe,nment does Canada a great service
according to the health authorities of Que- every four years. In the Interval of tran- 
beo—and of every other civilized country— quility the national spirit is weakened by 
is the best, and, indeed, the only safeguard ‘he bickerings of faction, but when the 
againetan invreion of the cholera. We til^M^dtoreTf,
trust that our city authorities will be lm- country oome to Canada’s rescue, 
prewed with the importance which the men The Americana despise the nation that 
of Q lebac attach to keeping the residences eringee to them or that is easily intimidated, 
of the citisene and everything around them The only way to gain their respect is to

bs made, show a bold front and to sot with perfect 
independence when their Government be
gins to bully and assume au overbearing 
tone.

GERMAN POLITICS.
Opinion qf Herr Von Volmar, Leader of the 

South Herman Social Democrat».

Munich, Sept. 12.—The correspondent of 
the United Press returned yesterday from 
Solensaaes, in the Bavarian Alps, where he 
interviewed Herr Von Volmar, leader of the 
South German social democrats. Herr Von 
Vollmar has probably the largest personal 
following of all the men at present in Ger
man politics. He is a conservative socialist, 
and he haa added recently to hi* popularity 
by snapping hie fingers at Liebkseekt, the 
leader of the national social democratic 
party. He admits that Bismarck is a great 
man, bnt the people have no reason for his 
dounfall. Bismarck’s plan is to bring 
about Caprivi’s downfall and put in Count 
W alder seeas Chancellor, with Count Herbert 
Bismarck in the Foreign Office. Volmar has 
no doubt that Bismarck’s party will not rest 
until they accomplish their purpose by hook 
or by crook. As regards the p’aee of Ba
varia within the empire. Vollmar ridiculed 
the- idea prevalent in foreign eonatriea that 
some day the German empire will fall to 
pieces and that the many kingdoms and 
duchies will again become absolutely inde
pendent states. Such a thing Vollmar de
clares to be an absolute impossibility. Voll
mar thioka that if a social democratic gov
ernment should be established in Germany, 
there wontd be a readjustment of the small 
middle German states which had no right 
to existence, he said. He, however, de
clared aa his opinion that'» violent revolu- 
-tion in Germany had not the faintest chance 
of success and hit party did not dream of 
embarking in snob a hopeless and suicidal 
venture.
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The instruct
that all vessels from foreign porta are to be 
inspected. The^captaini of all trading ship* 
and the captains and surgeons of ail passen
ger lines are required to make affidavit that 
there is no ease of cholera in the 
which they come. Should they 
to make this declaration, the ship* are to be 
ordered at onoe into «quarantine, and the 
Department at Ottawa asked for in
structions as to farther procedure.

The regulations issued by t 
Government on Saturday, in 
B C. Gazette; Show that the Premier and 
his colleagues are wide awake and prepared 
to deal with any emergency that may arise. 
The Goverment took hold of the amallpox 
outbreak, acting with an energy and a vigor 
which had almost immediate effect, and 
at onoe restored publie confidence at a time 

alarm
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S A German Princes Barn.

Berlin, Sept. 13—At halfipast 1 o’clock 
this morning the German Empress gave 
birth to a daughter, the first daughter born 
to the Imperial couple. The ohild was born 
in the palace at Potsdam.

The Ameers Call ta Arms.
Simla, Sept 13.—The Russians are arid 

to be centering their torcee in the Murghab 
Valley, with the intention of renewing the 
conflict in the Pamirs next spring. The 
Ameer hai sent a letter to the vassal 
Khans, complaining that Russia is en
croaching upon his territory, and exhorting 
them to arms.

clean as they nan 
|r will, jwe hope, observe that the Prê
tai Board of Health expects the govern- 
Is of the monieipalitles to take the ini- 
veMtn this business of cleaning up. 
jdjre not to wait to be prodded by" the 
fo/ goaded by intelligent and publie 
tifi oitj^ns, bnt they are to go to work 
léir oWti Aord to enforce the execution 

z. Hitherto the Corpora- 
at a body has either been 
kysity of having the oity 
Iffita duty, it has deliber- 
tllj^ijegleoted to do it. 

pt#. aommenoe the work 
ïjtit of ignorance or 
excusable. Men in 
know what to do,

?
S’

when
is every reason to 
it may be taken

was general. There 
believe—in fact 
as an assur

ed fact—that should, unfortunately,
the cholera visit Victoria or the province, 
the Government will again oome to the res
cue, if neoemary, and see that the publie 
health is preserved, and that every precau
tion is taken for ite safety.

Third, the local authorities, and, as a 
matter of fact, the importance of the wort 
to be dope by the City Council, which is the 
City Board of Health, cannot be too well 
understood. When Mayor Beaven waeaak- 
ed, yesterday, by a Colonist reporter, what 
had been done by the oity authorities, he 
•aid :

“Of oourae I am not the Board of Health 
or the City Council either, but ao far aa I

Trouble In the Cbeetaw Nation.
McAllister, I1L, Sept. 12—Great ex- 

oitement was caused here to-day by-a report 
that Green MeCnrtah< treasurer of the 
Choctaw nation and leader of the Progrès- 
elet party, was last night ehot down by 
masked men. He wee not skot, but hie life 
was threatened. A posse went to kill him, 
but tome friends had informed him and he 
wsa prepared to defend himself. A band of 
60 bucks, who have been camped west of 
here, ere reported moving towards the town. 
Trouble is expected to-night when Governor 
Jones, with an aimed body of men, will ar
rive and endeavor to disperse the opposing 
parties.
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leaves the St. Pxtxbsbubo, Sept. 18—The Messen
ger states that between April 29 and 
August 9 20 caravans, with 10,934 persons, 
departed for Siberia.

isXi ol

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is an honest medicine, 
honestly advertised tor those diseases which it 
honestly and absolutely cures.
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from The Daily Co
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Another “■•Meal 
Yesterday the t her mom* 

marnent Aaaay office again 
for the season, touching 86

■ealb or Bra. » 
la the death of Mrs. Elis 

the Jubilee Hospital y ester 
another of the old pioneer 
was tbe stewardess of the j 
which vessel she arrived 1 
1862. Deceased was a nati 
and was 72 years of age.

■ddle Union Dnj
Mr. J. Dwyer, yeaterdajl 

«ram from Portland, Ore., 
Eddie . Dillon, who is we 

<t ('V tor», was lately drowned a 
I thaahis body had just been 

father of the unfortunate y 
one time proprietor of i 
hotel, in this city.

Tbe Dally Né 
The Daily News, which I 

portion of the morning real 
for the past seven months) 
Sion on Sunday morning, i 
Premier Davie entertained 
nested with the paper at a 
York. The spread was a J 
meet genuine good feeling 
the timejhe first covers * 
the last tenet had been 
knowledged, and the festiv 
end with three cheers -for 
and the direstars of the N«

Bar. M. c. Browse’s i 
On Sunday Rev. M. C. I 

the «eased anniversary of 
Lake’s Cedar Hill, by prea 
sermons in the morning a 
the large congregation join 
reverend gentleman many 
tbe day. Mr. Browne has 
Aiende during hie conn 
Luke’s, his cheerful ma 
Tear* endearing him to hi
young.

Next Sunday the Lord 
duet a confirmation servie 
mie. This will be tbe Bi 
in this shurch. A numl 
will he confirmed.

The Defendant 
A. Wilson, charged will 

pump, appeared in the pol 
day morning, bearing on 
article in question, a sa 
prospecting affair. Mr. 1 
enter, did not put in an 
tbe most diligent search fi 
whereabouts. Tbe case 
dismissed for want of pros 
son marched triumphantly 

on hie shouldi 
Wilson bougl 

who claimed to h 
it from Mr. Perri 

owner held that the pump 
and hence the arrest, j

the pump on 
in whichone

Accidental 8hi 
Three beys, John Carta 

and Willie Tuck, were on 
lagoon near Eeqnimalt 
when the’old story of the 
was enacted over again, 
roell were in one canoe, i 
other. The boys were an 
with a PHHBMPI 
Hardie bad shot the 1 re 
times, when Gartmeii aski 
passing the weapon it wa 
bullet lodging in young H 
boy» get the canoe ashore 
tad walked part of the wi 
Hospital. Dr. Jones, of t 
called, and, in company w 
geon, took the boy to the 
where his wound was atte 
remain in the institution I

H riff! and ’*»

racine Coast Tin 
Chief Deasy has just res 

land, where he has been u 
nual meeting of the Pacifil 
tion of Tire Chiefs. Thial 
known aa the National An 
Chiefs of the United Stan 
named at the last meeting 
the old title being that ii] 
The eenvention lasted lot] 
Friday. The time was oq 
on varions subjects of el 
those assembled. These j 
-signed and replied upon 
members extemporaneous! 
closed with a visit to thd 
and » trip on the river, nl 
the evening. The folios 
elected for the year. Pi 
M. Lilias, of Tacoma; las 
Chief Deasy, of Victoria! 
ley, ef Astoria, Secrete] 
Kellogg, of Seattle, Trej 
meeting will be held in Sa 
1, 1893.

MAYOR BEAVE1
To ter Editor:—Thei 

man’s usefulness in pul 
internets are ended. Su 
life of oar present Ms 
has arrived, a* has beer 
shown by his ntter inab 
duties as Chief Magtatrs 
manner satisfactory to i 
tercets ef the citizens of 
be regretted that in hi 
and at a time when this 
be ehenld not have " n 
political animosity and 
and attentions to busi 
city, fer which he is i 
done so (after finding 
authorities, of which he 
incapable of coping with 
the time buried all po 
joined hands with the pr 
this oity would undoubte 
msny thousand dollars i 
pox troaMe. And in 
abeurd quarantine res 
Victoria by the neigh 
noyer have been enforce 

• the merchants of
amoues of loss in bueim 
devoting hie time and I 
w»y« and means for n 
of the epidemic and stai 
him «stag hie position 
PoBtioai oombat with 

; Jtatmiatoly, for the cit; 
in time of need, cam

our

fhme, Mr. Beaven hi 
have reached that pei 
ttcian sad representsti 
day* of usefulness are < 

t himself with 
now been done him in 
from public life.

What better proof oc 
he is using his present 
farther hie political - 
°|ty’s detriment, the 
Counoil meeting on 
'‘hen he refused to all 
taoduoed by Aldermi 
•hat a committee be 
«Dirt the provincial go

m
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BLANCHARD. mm The Daily Colonist. Sept U.
tec je _oxa?'2".

Anelher “MINI’ Day.
Yesterday the thermometer in the Got- 

enment Assay office again broke the record 
for the season, touching 88 deg at 3 o’clock.

Drain or Bra. Teeter.
In the death of Mrs. Elizabeth Tucker at 

the Jubilee Hospital yesterday Victoria lost 
another of the old pioneers. Mrs. Tucker 
was the stewardess of the Robert Lowe, on 
which vessel she arrived in this place in 
IS62. Df ceased was a native of England, 
ud was 72 years of age.

of providing ways and means in case of an 
invasion of cholera or any other epidemic, 
and to provide for the payment of smallpox 
bills ” to go before the Board for their con
sideration, but forced on them a resolution 
prepared by himself ? It would seem that 
Mayor Beaven arrogates to himself supreme 

bority, end constitutes himself Mayor and 
Board of Aldermen. Is it, then, to be 
wondered at that the Aldermen left their

From the Daily Colonist Sept. IS.
THE OITT. , ONLY THIRTY-FIVE MINUTES.A Morris state that they can take 400.000 

pounds of these two fruits annually, and be 
glad to get it.

streets te the Roman Catholic cathedral, 
where the Bishop, assisted by Father Van 
Novel, celebrated the solemn requiem

From the church the body was taken to 
the cemetery, wh*re Father Van Nevel per
formed the final ceremonies, and the body 
of the dead chief was left to its long rest.

The late chief is said, by those who knew 
him best, to have been between 76 end 80 
years of age. Hie successor has not yet 
been decided upon, but it is highly prob
able that Saanich’s friend Joseph wiU be 
asked to rule in his stead. He is a com- 
piratively young man, who has for many 
years been the besom friend of the dead 
man, and who possesses many of the quali
ties which made the departed chief a wise 
and successful leader.

THE CORNER STONE

British Sloop Near 
Island for Trivial 

Cause.
Of the New Board of Trade BalldiV 

Duly Laid by President 
T. a Halt

One Publie Board Which Can Trans
met Its Business with Neatness 

ancKDespatch.
H.M.8. Daphne goes to Vancouver about 

the middle of next month to take on a new 
crew, which will be sent out from England 
via the C.P.R.

The Phoenix Brewery.
The business of the Phoenix Brewing 

Co. has recently come under new direction, 
with Mr. Gustave Verrai man as general 
manager, and Mr. G. N. Gowen as secretary- 
treasurer. *

m■ j
ftttt

uriosities From Alaska_
Narrow Escape of 
Excursionists.

iAverage Attendu nee of Pupils for the 
Month—The Undenominational 

James Bay School House.

A Small But Select Audience Witness 
and Take Part in the 

Ceremony.

Bxpecled this Month.
H.M.S. Hyacinth, of the China squadron, 

will be here about the end of the present 
month en rome to Vancouver, where she 
will recommission.

eeata in disgust ? i The resolution intro- 
duced by Alderman Humber was such at 
should have'received due consideration in

MeBaehern-Wilson.
Mr. B. A. McEaehern, of the Ban 

Marche, 44$ Government street, was 
married, on Monday evening, by Rev. 
Father Le terme, to Misa Maggie \V ilaon, 
formerly of Oshawa, Ont.

the Council, and, instead of refusing to put 
the resolution, the Mayor should have 
given it his hearty approval.

Who represents the ratepayers at the 
Board ? Ary not the nine Aldermen the 
parties whom the people look to and hold 
responsible for the management of the city’s 
business, and not the Mayor, who is placed 
there ee presiding officer, and not to arbi
trarily dictate to the Aldermen what reao- 
Unions they shall consider and what they 
shall not ? I have watched the proceedings 
of the present Council, and most confess I
do not envy the seat of any member at that Ceandrel #r gereess.
Btmrd. The nightly drill of the Uniform Rank

Io politics, I have supported Mr. Beaven, K. of P. continues with uofligging interest, 
but I believe in giving credit where credit A public drill will be given on Saturday 
is due, and I honestly think the citizens of evening next, at the Market Hall, when a 
Victoria are indebted to our present Pre- band will be present and the Knights will 
mier and members of his Government for show what they can do. The local U.R. 
timely assistance and prompt action in the feel very confident of success in the coming 
recent smallpox epidemic, and. notwlth- contest at New Westminster next week, 
standing the cry raised by Mayor Heaven, 
that.the Premier ia anxions for the sheriff 
to levy on the property of the city, I do 
not think Premier Davie would take undue 
advantage of the situation and levy on the 
city to pay small pox .bills for the purpose of 
gratifyiog any political feeling he may have 
towards the present Mayor.

Citizen.

«SEND, Sept. 12.—(Special 
•nchard, from Alaska, brought 
te specimens of free gold end» 
onderful curiosities of native 
She reports nothing new of the 
excepting that the catch this 
a very poor one. At Michael’s 
Blanchard had » esse of 
board.

Principally routine matters were discuss
ed at the regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of School Trustees, held last tight at 
the City Hull. Mr. C. Hayward occupied 
the chair, the other trustees present being 
Messrs. Richards, MeConnan and McKay.

After reading and adopting minutes of 
previous meetings, n number of communica
tion» were taken up end dealt with. Sev
eral newly appointed teachers wrote, thank
ing the board for their positions.

Chas. Gardner applied, for the position of 
caretaker of the’Jamea Bay School, and-was 
appointed.

A number of bills were sent in and 
referred to the finance committee for pay. 
ment, If fonnd correct.

Tenders for scavenger work were opened, 
and the contract was awarded to John Do
herty.

The secretary reported that he had re
ceived a report from each of the teacher» in 
the city schools as to attendance on the 
opening day. The totals showed that there 
were present in all 1.606 pupils, 
of 46 to each teacher. The registered 
attendance at the close of last term was 
1,741 pupils, but the average attendance for 
the term had been only 1,435, so that the 
real comparison should be between the 1,606 
and the 1,435, showing that there were more 
pupils this term than last.

Trustee McConnan add he had been 
requested to ask for the use of 
the James Bay school honse for 
a Presbyterian Sunday school, until other 
arrangements could be made. The school 
bad formerly been used by the Methodists, 
who now had a new choral and would no 
longer need the school house.

On motion of Mr. Richards, it was de
cided to let the Presbyterians have the use 
of the school on the same terms as the 
Methodists bad made.

“That ought to be a pretty good school,” 
said Chairman Hayward. “It was first 
used for church purposes by the Episcopali
ans, then by the Methodists, and now the 
Presbyterians have it.”

The meeting adjourned at 8:36, having 
been in session but 35 minutes.

The formality of laying the corner stone 
of the new Board of Trade htild jpg, on Bas
tion Square,' Was disposed of yesterday, ie 
the presence of a select but very much in
terested little party, the foremost members 
of which were President T. B. Hall', Mf. A. 
C. Flumerfelt, Mr. R. P. Rithgt, Mr. C. X. 
Renouf, all directors of the Building Asso
ciation, and the active secretary, both of 
the Board and the Association—Mr. F. El- 
worthy. ' '

Very few knew that the building was 
sufficiently advsnoed for the stone, the con
tractors having been considerably delayed 
by the non-arrival of material, and an the 
ceremony was over before the curious crowd 
arrived. In the cavity of the block of Sa
turn» Island granite were placed a copy 
the rules of the B. C. Board of 
Trade Building Association and speci
mens of esoh of the coins of 
Canada-date 1892. These relies wilt be
come possessed of a value far beyond their 
intrinsic worth by the time the rising edi
fice becomes s ramshackle specimen of the 
architecture ol other days among the stately 
blocks of iron and granite that 
the Victoria of the future.

President Hall yesterday laid the mortar 
with great taste, also with a bright!new- 
trowel, and, after the stone bad been swung 
into place by Contractors Dinadale and 
Burns, under the supervision of Architect 
A. M. Muir, Mr. B. P. Rithet trimmed the 
edges and “trued” the atone in very work
manlike fashion.

Then all parties to the proceeding ad
journed to pledge the health of the Board of 
Trade, and wish them success in all their 
undertakings.

The excavation for the near building was- 
not even commenced three months ego» now 
the rear walls of brick on stone have risen 
to the third storey,and the finishing touche» 
will be put on before the close of 1882,

Given Oee Mentis.
One ease oame up in the Provincial polios 

court y estai day The defendant was a
white man .charged with being found in 
possession of an intoxicant on the Indian 
reserve. He was found guilty and assessed 
$50 fine and $4 60 costs. Failing to furnvh 
the necessary collateral, the prisoner will 
take one month to reflect upon the error of 

ways.

■4die Union Mrewned.
Mr. J. Dwyer, yesterday, received a tele

gram from Portland, Ore., to the effect that 
Sddie . Dillon, who is well-known in Vio- 

< ÿ toria, was lately drowned at Portland, and 
that bit body had just been recovered. The 
father of the unfortunate young man was at 

the St. Nicholas

V. L Fresbjtery Organised.
The first meeting of the Vancouver Island 

Presbytery was held yesterday afternoon in 
the First Presbyterian church, there being 
10 members present. The following officers 
were elected, viz : Rev. P. MoF. Macleod, 
moderator; Rev. D. McCrae, clerk ; and 
Rev. D. A. Macrae, treasurer. The min
isters were in session ell day.

EIGHT IN THE TOILS. I%
Russia is Gathering in Quite a Re- 

speetable Sealing Fleet, One 
by One.

The ship earpen- 
to work and seised my 
life boats and made

one time proprietor of 
hotel, in this city.

. sway
nt. Worth appeared, te-day. 
Swan and entered a complaint 

» recovery of his boat. It is 
U. S. war vessels will seise the' 
t in Behring Sea. Eight bun- 
west of Cape Flattery the 
■poke the sealing schooner 
th sixteen hundred skins. The 
proceeded to Tacoma, to-day, < 
e no more trips to Alaska thta

The Daily Hews.
The Daily News, whioh has catered to a 

portion of the morning readers of Victoria 
for the past seven months, ceased publica
tion on Sunday morning, and last evening 
Premier Davie entertained “ail hands” con
nected with the paper at dinner in the New 
York. The spread was a good one, and the 
most genuine good feeling prevailed from 
the time the first coven were lifted until 
the last toast had been drained and ac
knowledged, and the festivities came1 to an 
end with three cheers -for Premier Davie 
ind the direetoreof the News.

Captain Cutler Describes How the 
Vancouver Belle Was Captured. 

News of the Fleet
Temperance Hall, qn Band ra street, wee 

crowded to the doors last night, the open 
meeting ef Perseverance Lodge, No. 1, L 
O. G. T., attracting quite a large number of 
friends. The entertainment provided con
sisted of addresses by members of tha 
lodge, with occasional music, both voosl 
ana instrumental, and recitation». During 
the evening refreshments were served, prin
cipally coffee and cake. The guests were 
very mnoh delighted with their reception.

were

The report brought by Captain Cox, of 
the E. B. Marvin, of the seizure of the 
Vancouver Belle, was fully confirmed, yes
terday morning, by Captain.Cutler and the 
crew of the Agnes Macdonald, the Eastern 
racer arriving in port shout 11 o’clock.

It was on August 13 that the Belle ran 
font of the Russian, and the Macdonald, 
too, oame dangerously close to the cruiser, 
the same day that the American Kate* and 
Anne was relieved of her sealskins and sup
plies by the piratical naval men. The three 
schooners were at "the time in Latitude 
53 30 deg., about 15 or 18 miles southeast 
of Copper Island; they had their boats out, 
seal» being plentiful and the weather clear.

Just about three o’clock in the afternoon 
Capt. Cutler saw smoke along the horizon, 
and, smelling Russians in the sir, decided 
not to wait for a better acquaintance, al
though well out in the open 
cordingly signalled for the boats to return, 
and prepared to sail By the time the 
hunters were all on board the etranger had 
developed into a cruiser, three-masted and 
fully rigged. She came along at fine speed, 
fully 17 knots, and from descriptions given 
of that ship, must have been the dreaded 
Zabiaka.

The Vancouver Belle had no time to at
tempt flight before the warship had marked 
her for a prize, and fired two shot* at her, 
which destroyed any possible thought of 
clapping on canvas. The schooner was 
made a prisoner, end then the ' warship 
started in the direction of the Macdonald, 
which soon was under sap, and with a good 
breeze making 11 knots an hoar.

Her fleetness would not have saved 
her, however, had not the ortieer stopped 
to give attention to the Kate and Anne. It 
was then almost dark, and next morning’s 
sun showed a clear sea to those aboard the 
Victoria boat.

Later in the day they fell in with the 
Kate and Anne, and learned from her mas
ter that the Belle had been sent to Vladi- 
voetock, and that the Kate and Anne had 
been “ cleaned out ” by the Russian cruiser 
and then despatched with the blessing that 
she wee not worth confiscating. The in
formation was then obtained that the Rus
sians claimed to have seized six British and 
two American schooners. The latter were, 
no doubt, the G. H. White and the Kate 
and Anne ; the Canadians would include 
the Ariel, Reels Olsen, Willie McGowan, 
Vancouver Belle, and two others. What 
those others were the Victoria sealing men 
woult^ like to know.

During the cruise, about the middle of 
August, the Mary Ellen and Walter Earle 
were spoken and warned; both determined 
to oome home. The Henry Dennis was on 
her way to Seattle with 2,250 skins. The 
Walter L. Rich had 225 skins, and all well 
aboard on August 24. The Arietis was 
heading toward Copper Island on August 
12, but her seizure was not subsequently 
reported.

The Macdonald has a total'of 963 skins, 
373 of whioh were secured in the Copper 
Island neighborhood. The I^enelope, whioh 
ia following her in, baa 1,700 and the Tri
umph, third in the line, has also a good 
tetafci, Ve. I- '--r

of
Mallet»»» Pelseatac.

The prize bulldog Dssoo was yesterday 
morning maliciously poisoned at his home 
on Ritncoe street. Poor Dasco had a good 
reputation in hie district, and sympathy for 
hie loss is general. He was not even a 
chicken killer. At the last dog show Dasco 
took the prize, and his poLuning is at 
tribu ted to someone with a less fortunate

«tenue cutter Woleett to-day 
iht-ton sloop Sigrid, owned end 
•gnus Hagstrum.of Chemainus, 
igrid was found in American 
San Juan Island, without blear- 

The owner, who had hi* fain.
, claimed the boat 
is ignorant of the law requiring 
» enter and clear. The Sigrid 
I port, and turned over to the 
». No contraband merchandise / 
board, and is is not probable / 

be held. /
to wharf three passenger» from 

he steamer Joan, on Sunday,
1 One was intoxicated when 
other two leaned against the 
i hurricane deck to see him 
mil gave stray and precipitated 
fell between the guards of the 
piles of the wharf, bat were 
yond being badly frightened.

Will be Mere ee Time.
Messrs. Nichollee & Renouf received a 

telegram yesterday afternoon, stating that 
the large drive belt for the Tramway Co. 
left Montreal on the 6th inst. The C.P.R. 
wople are rushing it through, and it should 
>e here in a few days. This will be the 

largest belt ever need in British Columbia. It 
-is 50 inches wide and 130 feet long, endless, 
and made of double leather manufactured

an averageBev M. C. Browne's Anniversary.
On Sunday Rev. M. C. Browne celebrated 

-.he second anniversary of hie work at St. 
Luke’s Cedar Hill, by preaching appropriate 
sermons in the morning and evening, and 
the large congregation joined in wishing the 
reverend gentleman many happy returns of 
the day. Mr. Browne has made a best of 
friends during his connection with St. 
Lake’s, hie cheerful manner and warm 

'heart endearing him to hie people, old and 
young.

Next Sunday the Lord Bishop will con
duct a confirmation service at Mount Tol- 
mie. This will be the Bishop's last service 
in this church. A number of candidates
will be confirmed.

are to make
hi. “ HONNEUR ! PATRIE J ” dog.

Gave a Good Concert.
The hand of the Victoria Athletic Club 

gave a good concert at Campbell’s corner 
last evening, the manner in which they pie-
aenttd a rather difficult and well arranged , . , t , . . ,
programme showing that they have greatly from the best imported English oak tanned 
improved with recent practice leather. This belt weighs over 1 200 pounds,

r - and it was shipped eight days after the re
ceipt of the order. Nichollee & Renouf 
secured this order in competition with East
ern firme.

On Board the French Flag Ship 
Dubourdien in Esquimau 

Harbor.

A Pleasant Horning With the Officers 
of the Visiting Man- 

of-War.
A Sneers*fat Serial.

There was » very fair attendance at the 
social given in the Pandora Methodist 
church school room last evening by the 
Young People’s Society.' Refreshments 
were served daring the intervals between 
the numbers of an impromptu programme, 
and all present enjoyed themselves very 
much.

He an-

The Dmind Flagship.
The water was all pumped out of the 

dry dock at Etquimalt on Monday evening, 
and yesterday an examination was made of 
the injuries received by the flagship when 
she struck the rock south of Seymour 
Narrows. The damage blast about as de 
scribed by the divers who made the ex
amination some time ago. Nearly the 
whole of the false keel has been carried 
away, and some of the frames on the inside 
are more or less bernt. The specifications 
for the repairs will be made up as soon as 
possible, and then tenders will be called for 
the work. It will probably be three months 
before the big ship is out of the dry dock, 
and in the meantime she will be an object 
of interest to numerous visitors.

Unrivalled for bis courtesy and gentle- 
man’y bearing on land, the Frenchman is 
not to be surpassed for his hospitality on 
board ship, as has been . manifested to all 
who have done themselves the pleasure and 
honor ot calling upon the foreign visitors 
who ’have for the present taken up their 
position in Evquimalt harbor. Yesterday 
morning a Colonist representative,. taking 
one of the “ herdios ” which are now being 
run by the Transfer Company, soon found 
himself at the Eeqnimalt wharf, and avail
ing himself of the invitation extended to 
him by a French officer, was 
taken alongside the French warship 
Dubourdiere, whito arrived on Friday even
ing from the South Pacific, where, in com
pany with the Champlain. La Saone and 
du Chaffiut, she had been oruieing as head 
of the squadron. The Dubaurdieu is one of 
the old style wooden steamships, partially 
armored, and has a tonnage of 4,000.- 

8he has three cylinder compound engjpet 
of 625 horse power, and with ateanrand sail 
is able to makè about 14 knots per hour. 
She tieis two torpedo guns, twelve five-inch 
guns, four of six and a half inches, and other 

She has of rank and

The Defendant rump.
A. Wilson, charged with the larceny of a 

pump, appeared in the police courtryester- 
day morning, bearing on his shoulder the 
article in question, a small, old-fashioned 
prospecting affair. Mr. Perrin, the prose
cutor, did not put in an appearance, and 
the most diligent search failed to reveal bis 
whereabeats. The case was accordingly 
dismissed for want of prosecution, and Wil
son marched triumphantly out of court with 
the pump on his shoulder. The case was 
one in which Wilson bought the pump from 
a party who claimed to hsŸe, in turn, pur
chased it from Mr. Perrin. The original 
owner held that the pump hud been Stolen, 
ind hence the arrest.:

i SHOT HERSELF.

w York Woman Lost Her All 
» the Gaming Table.

Sept. 13.—Miss Jane Arm- 
ged woman from New York, 
erself in a villa in this city. 
> have lost heavily at gambling 
rlo recently. Miss Armstrong 
pping st the Hotel de Le 
le from the Casino, tor 
played at the Casino regularly 

; success for the first eight days, 
i steadily until she was almost 
hfter her arrival in this city 
several acquaintances that 
sat 1,250,000 francs, prao- 
•he had in the world. She 
depressed and wept frequently 
ot go to her meals. Yesterday 
i alone and bought u revolver, 
remarked that she had nothing 
id had better diet, as she had 
her all. About jKro hours after 
red to her room, the report of a 
- heard. Her door was looked, 
i forced it open and i.und -her 
the floor and half on the couch, 
large wound in her head just 
left temple. Apparently she 

tantly. On the floor lay the 
he left a letter, which the peo- 
lla withhold.

MEETING OF DIRECTORS.
Business of the B.C. Agricultural disniatiim 

Discussed Last Night.
/ In Good Bands.

It will be noticed by the announcement 
in another column that Mr. J. Johnston 
has purchased the interest of the late Mr. 
M. W. Waitt in the stationery store on 
Government street. Mr. Johnston bus had 
over fifteen years experience in purchasing 
for the firm, and is therefore io a position to 
transact the large business of the late firm 
in a thoroughly capable manner.

A Sudden Death.
The many friende of Mrs. Stevens, wife 

of James D. Stevens, will be pained to learn 
of her sudden death yesterday at the. family 
residence, 106 Fugard street. Death re- 
suited from paralysis of the brain. The de
ceased was a native of Wallace Bay, Cum
berland county, Nova Scotia, and was 67 
years of age. Deceased leaves a husband 
and two sons to mourn her loss.

A meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the British Columbia Agricultural Associa
tion was held at the office of the secretary, 
last evening, there being present : Mr. W. 
H. Ellis, president; Messrs. D. R. Ker, Ben 
Gordon, R. Saab rook, W. J. Pend ray, G. 
A. MoTaviah, J. Lamberton, S. F. Tolmie, 
W. Lorimer, T. W. Carter, C. K. Renouf, 
W. DM by, M. Baker.

After the minutes of the last meeting had 
been read and adopted, the communication» 
were received and dealt with. The sec
retary was instructed to write again to the 
City Council asking for further oonsidera- 
tion of the application made by the Associa
tion for a bonus of $1,000.

Mr. Renouf moved, seconded by Mr. 
Dalby

BURIED WITÿ ALL HONORS.

Imposing Ceremonies at the Funeral of 
Chief Scomiak, of the Songheea, 

Yesterday Morning. i.i

The Weird Death Wail—Gifts to the 
Many Visitors—An Eloquent 

Native Eulogy.

Accidental Sheeting.
Three boys, John Cartmel, Arthur Hardie 

and Willie Tuck, were out hunting on the 
lagoon near Eeqnimalt Sunday morning, 
when the old storÿ of the boy and the gun 
was enacted over again. Hardie and Cart- 
mell were ia one canoe, end Tuck in an
other, 
with a

A SPECIAL MEETING-

The City Council Discuss a Loan 
By-Law, But Fail to Agree 

Upon It.
All through Monday tight the body of 

Chief Seemiak lay in state in his largest 
cabin on the reserve, and the darkness was 
pierced from time to time by the long-drawn 
wails of those who had gathered to pay 
their last tribute of respect to the memory 
of him who had been more than a friend. 
The shrill treble of the disconsolate klooch

The hoys were «musing themselves 
^■eawll rrfi * and *4 22 cal. revolver. 
Hardie bad shot the11 revolver off several 
times, when CartmeU asked for a trial. In 
passing the weapon it was discharged, the 
bullet lodging in young Hardie’» aide. The 
boys get the oahoe ashore, and ths injured 
lad walked part Of the way to the Marine 
Hospital Dr. Jones, of the Warspite, was 
called, and, in company with the ship’s sur
geon, took the boy to the Marine Hospital, 
where his wound was attended to. He will 
remain in the institution for s few days.

** That the communication from the Com
monwealth be received, and a reply be sent 
that the proposition made is not within 
the power of the directors to accept, but 
that the matter will 'be brought up at th» 
next annual meeting.” Carried.

The communication from the President of 
the Bipyole Club was referred to the Sparte 
committee with power to act.

It was decided that a purse of $100 be 
offered for an Indian Band competition, and 
Mr. Dalby was authorized to make arrange
ments for it.

Tenders for the manufacture of medal» 
were referred to the Sports committee.

An effort will be made to secure the 
vices of Major Hornby as judge of the 
horses. Mr. Cowley, of View street, will 
be judge of the flowers, Mrs. Mason, Messrs. 
Jos. Devlin and J. H. Todd of the dairy 
produce.

On ■ Wedging Tear.
Officer Thomas Crawford, the only genuine 

three-ply Irishman on Vancouver’s police 
force, also enjoys the honor of being the 
first of that fine body of men to get married 
after joining the command. He found bis 
life companion in a winsome English girl, 
who became Mrs. Crawford last Wednes
day. Since then they have been enjoying a 
few days W Nanaimo, from which- dusky 
city they came to Victoria yesterday. They 
win remain here for the rest of the week.

Invitation to the Westminster Exposi
tion-Notices of Motions at the 

Next Meeting.

ong-range weapons, 
file a ship’s company of 500 fighting men, all 
adepts in the use of arms as well as in other 
branches of the service. The men indi
vidually are armed with a very effective 
rifle of Austrian make, and present the ap
pearance of men who not only know tapir 
duty, but are able and willing to do it. TOey 
are allot them lithe, active and agile, all well 
seasoned to their work. The vessel obtained 
her name from a well known family of 
French naval officers, more than one of 
whom has obtained the rank of admiral 
The officer whose flag she bears. Admiral 
Parrayon, served during the Crimean war. 
in Egypt and elsewhere. Many of her 
older officers have seen service, and among 
them are fonnd the wearers of numerous 
orders of honor end merit. L’Abbe Pan- 
netier, her chaplain, belongs to the Jesuit 
order, and has seen long servie» qn board 
ship. Both he and the other officers were 
anxious to obtain all possible information as 
to the world’s current history - matters 
Canadian having for them special attrac
tions—the issues involved in the Manitoba 
school question being enquired into and dis-

The City Council held a special meeting 
lsgt night, when there' were present the 
Mayor and all the aldermen, except Aid. 
Humber. * .

An invitation to attend the Royal Indus
trial Exhibition at W estminster, Sept. 21- 
23, was received and accepted. The British 

Agricultural Association was 
next heard from, asking that the ma 
assistance from tile
$1,000, be oonsifered. The communication 
was received and the request taken under 
consideration.

Ald. Lovell’s by-law regarding the 
mnnioipal expenditures for the year 1892 
was reconsidered and finally passed.

The council then resolved itself into com
mittee of the whole for the consideration of 
the Surface Drainage by-law. One minor 
change was made, and the committee rose 
and reported the by-law complete with 
amendments. The report of the committee 
was adopted. f

Aid. Munn was than grant ed the first 
reading of his by-law to enable the corpora
tion to borrow an unfixed sum of moqey for 
the purpose of meeting expenses incurred in 
the repair and improvement of the streets 
pf the eity. *

“The time it ootnlog,” said Aid. Mann, 
“when our streets will need repair to 
enable them to be passable at all, and onr 
bridges are also in a bad fix for want of

.*- ^____attention. I don’t think any reasonableG. Mutation sprint of the ratepayer wUl refute n. th. money for such

iVttMhnrn”^* ^The larne^andienoe iras more Government and they refund the amounts

afeJSBBSSSS Sto
the thrilling performance. AU arrange- ^ Bbagg—The motion of the Aider
aient* are complete for British Columbia 
day, which will be the event of the expo- man ,s.s
m^red e^S we^îü °* ““‘hereare many other thing, 
are assured a royal welcome. that should be done.

Ald. Hunter—There is plenty of room 
for the money if we can only get it.

ALp-. Styles—In the last ten yuan more 
money has been expended on. repairing 
James Bay bridge than would baud

was mingled from time to time with the 
deeper sob of the mile mourners, and not 
once daring the entire tight was the sound 
allowed to eompletely die away..

Yesterday morning at an early hour the 
preliminary funeral services were began.
The body of the dead chief was enclosed in 
a broadcloth coveted oaaket, with silver 
handles and’cross. The coffin was almost 
hidden from eight by the- numerous floral 
tributes in the shapes of wreaths, crosses 
and bouquets. The face ot the deceased, as 
seen through the glass, though rather 
wasted, indicated considerable power and 
intelligence. Large deputation! from the 
Cowichan, Saanich and Beechy Bay tribes 
were present to take the last look at the 
dead. Bales of blankets were piled up on 
all sides, and the varions household utensils 
of the family were arranged near them.

After all present had filed past the coffin, 
the distribution of presents began. First 
of alls large native blanket, the 
served for such purposes, and called the 
death-blanket, was divided into strips and 
a small piece given to each one.

Then those who had assisted in prepar
ing the grave and had laid ont the body, 
were each handed five blankets by Chief 
Joe, the new ruler of the'fribe.

The Cowichan» followed, and as esoh ap
proached the coffin and nodded to the dead, 
he was handed a blanket, the chief of the 
elan in the meantime aettlng forth in a short 
epeeoh the varions good qualities of the de
parted,and advising his people to remember 
■lot long and strive to emulate bis virtues.

The Saanlche followed with a similar oere- 
roony, and the Beechy Bays wound up 
part of the programme.

It mast be remembered that the Songheee, 
of whom the dead man was chief, get noth
ing at this ceremony, the entire list of pre
sents going to the visitors.

When, the presents had been distributed, 
the mourners again gathered about the 
ebffin end set up the death wall.'

Chief Charley, of the Beechy Bay», de
livered the final native oration. From a 
gentleman who understood the language a 
brief outline of the speech was neared :

“My friends,” «aid the Chief, “take 
your last look upon the face of him who 
was your friend. Death has asked for him, 
and we had to give him np, Onr eyes are 
wet, and onr hearts are sore when we think 
of what we have lost. Bat it bed to be.
The dead man bad™ lived long. It was bis 
time to go. Let ns not forget in our sorrow 
the life he lived. It was a good life; he 
was a good man. Let the yonng remember 
it and the old not forget Eighty years 
have passed since the deed man first saw 

.light, and those years have been fall of kind 
deeds. Let the yonrg remember, and the 
old think upon it When a bad man dies it 
is well to forget The death wail is from 
the lips and the eyes are dry, bnt to-day 
onr hearts cry and onr eyes are wet The 
wail is no mockery. We mourn for a good 
man who lived a good life. Let the young 
long remember and the Old think upon it”

At the close of Chief Charley’s speech, 
the City band filed in, and after a few ap
propriate selection» the coffin was lifted by 
the pail-bearers and carried across the 
bridge to the waiting hearse. A long line 
of mourners followed the remains.

At toe bridge toe funeral prooeteion was Lxwiston, N.Y., Sept 12.-Jonathan K.
Mw”d byT tw^frrisg«ior toe “le’rS. Bw’ the “Crated otelfi-d man, died, 
their*»™ andsome 25 o> 30 carriages ®»riy this morning, aged about 50 years, Thsïtoti'msSh w£ fromtheE*^: The ossification hïd Spread to the heart 

Johnson, Government and Yates H* ar,rWed home from a tour on Saturday

AND LABOR CONGRESS.
entrol of Lights and Tramways 

Eight Hour Day—The 
Chinese Question.

Sept 13.—At the Dominion 
Labor Congress resolutions have 
unanimously in favor of mum
ming all electric light plants, 
ferries and street railways, end 

Government owning and con- 
ail ways and telegraph and tele-

ivince delegates moved a résolu- 
r of a nine-hour day for women 
i employed in workshops and 
Ut an amendment making it 
was carried by an overweltting 
er a hot debate.
ion was adopted unanimously 
e admission of Chinese a menace 
niable danger to the moral and 
«rests of Canada, and that it 
itàlly prohibited; and that as tira 
those now in Canada entails an ■/ 
special expense on the whole 
ose provinces in which they so- 
irge numbers, a special aonual 
1100 be imposed on each China- 
given date. The Japanese 
the foregoing, which was ear- 
uch enthusiasm.

raelde Coast Pire Chiefs.
Chief Deasy has just returned from Port

land, where he has been attending the an
nual meeting of the Pacific Coast Associa
tion of Fire Chiefs. This organization was 
known as the National Association of Fire 
Chiefs of toe United States, and was re
named at the last meeting, the objection to 
the old title being that it was misleading. 
The convention lasted four days, closing on 
Friday. The time was occupied by lectures 
on various subjects of specific interest to 
those assembled. These subjects were as
signed sad replied upon by the various 
members extemporaneously. The convention 
closed with a visit to the Multnomah Falls 
and a trip on the river, with a banquet in 
the evening. The following officers were 
elected for the year. President—Chief H. 
M. Lilias, of Tacoma; let Vice-President— 
Chief Deasy, of Victoria; Chief Ben Wors- 
ley, of Astoria, Secretary, and Chief G. 
Kellogg, of Seattle, Treasurer. The next 
meeting will be held in San Franeisoo, Sept. 
1,1893.

Mew Halibat Banks.
New and valuable halibut banks are re

ported to have been recently discovered to 
the west of Cape Flattery, further over 
than the fishermen have been accustomed to 
go. The banks were located by a tug bout 
waiting for business to turn up and employ
ing its idle time in fishing. After landing 
some fine fish, the steamer towed to the 
spot a fishing sloop that was working with 
poor result»! and in half an hoar the sloop 
hid » full cargo. The banks will probably 
be developed.

Columbia
tter of

city to the amount of

Glossy Sheen m
iAnd vigorous growth, so much admired m 

hair, can be secured by the use of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. There is nothing better than, 
this preparation for keeping the scalp dean, 
cool ana healthy. It restores to faded and 
gray hair the original color and beauty, pee- . 
vents baldness, and imparts to the hair a 
silky texture and a lasting and delicate fra
grance. The most elegant and economical 
dressing in the market; no toilet is complete 
without Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

“My wife Believes that the money spent 
for Ayer’s Hair Vigor was too’, -et invest
ment she ever made. It impart- a soft

THE KILTIES ORGANIZE.
IThe Casslar Country.

A letter received by the steamer Topeka, 
dated Juneau, Alaska, the 26th of August, 
gives a glowing account of the mining pros
pects of many parts of that northern coun
try. The writer had been nearly three 
months in the Gassier country, whose min
ing capabilities were, he said, in no way 
appreciated. It was going in the near 
future to be a more important centre of 
activity than it ever had. Everything was 
looking up, and it was impossible to esti
mate what would be the greatness of the 
future.

With the proverbial hospitality the of
ficers had numerous guests at the dejeimer, 
among them being-offioere of thn W arapite 
end Daphne. Conversation over the coffee 
and cigars wee unflagging and the stores of 
naval experience and personal adventnre 
which were Interchanged were truly enjoy- 
Able.

Several of the officers among them, Messrs, 
de Silans and Besusao subsequently dis
played some of the treasure» whioh 
they had collected in the island 
of the South. Among them were, native 
dresses made ont of the bark of the bread
fruit tree, hate of the fibre of the sugar cane 
and the cocoannt, some of them most elab
orate in their construction and really valu
able in so far as their cost ia concerned. 
They were collected in Tahiti, the Gilbert 
Islands, and on the Hawaiian group. Ta
hiti is described by the officers as 
bring a pei feet paradise, and really 
and truly the gem of the -----

Yesterday morning, Col. Holmes, D.A.G., 
paid a formal visit to the vessel, and was 
received with all honors, numerous other 
visitors, in en official as well as private 
capacity, making their calls. In the after
noon, the Admiral and staff called on His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor, and also drove 
round the city. It le intended that the ves
sel shall remain at Esqnlmalt until towards 
the end of the month, and, in the interval, it 
is proposed to extend to them both public 
and private hospitalities.

An Enthusiastic Meeting' of the Pro
moters of the Proposed High

land Regiment.

hone re-

É
. ■ m

Another Meeting on Thursday—The 
Formal Petition to Be Sent 

to Ottawa.
m

And Silky Texture :

MAYOR BEAVEN’S COURSE. 1
There was a very large and very enthusi

astic attendance, last evening, at the Sir 
William Wallace Hall," of the promoters of 
the proposed Highland battalion to be es
tablished in Victoria, the object of the 
gathering being to discuss the report of the 
committee appointed to draft a formal 
petition to be forwarded to the Minister of 
Militia at-Ottawa.

Major Wilson occupied the ohsir, Mr. J. 
H. Falconer noting as secretary. Mr. B. 
Gordon read th* draft of the petit! 
had drawn up ut the request of the com
mittee. This was discussed, amended in 
several ways, and put in shape to send to 
Hon. Mackenzie BowelL

A short discussion took place on a pro
position made to unite with the advocates 
of the proposed Infantry corps in a com
promise proposition as an alternative in 

the bald proposition for a 
Highland corps were refuted. The pro
posal was made that as there were 

two applicants for recognition, the one 
representing the “ Highlanders,” and the 
other representing the infantry corps, there 
might be a chance tQietween the two «tool»’’ 
of the request being refused, and both 
ailing to the ground. It was sug

gested that when the Highland regiment 
promoters submit their proposition they 
should, as an alternative, ask that, in teas 
permission be refused for the establishment 
of » Highland corps, they be permitted to 
organize two or three companies of “kilties,” 
to form a battalion along with two or three 
companies of infantry. The suggestion was 
received, and will be discussed at » special 
meeting of the committee to be held on 
Thursday evening, in the Sir William Wal- 
laoe hall

to the hair, and gives much satisfaction.
J. A. Adams, St. Augustine, Texas.

“ After using a number of other prepara
tions without any satisfactory result, I find 
that Ayer’s Hair Vigor is causing my hair 
to grow.”—A. J. Osment, General Mer
chant, Indian Head, N. W. T.
. “Ayer’s Hair Vigor ia toe only prepara
tion I could ever find to remove dandruff, 
cure itching humors, and prevent loss of 
hair. I confidently recommend it”—J. d. 
Butler, Spencer, Mass.

mTo the Editor:—There are times when a 
mas’s usefulness in public life and public 
interests are ended. Such a period m the 
life of oar present Mayor and ex-Premier 
■-3 arrived, as has been only too plainly 

"hown by his utter Inability to perform hie 
duties as Chief Magistrate of this eity in a 
manner satisfactory to and in the best in
terests ef the citizens of Victoria. It is to 
be regretted that in his official capacity, 
and at a time when this city was in trouble, 
be should not have raised himself above 
political animosity and devoted his time 
and attentions to business matters of the 
city, for which he is well paid. Had he 
done so (after finding that the municipal 
authorities, of whioh he Is the head, were 
incapable of coping with the matter) and for 
the time buried all political feelings and 
joined bauds with the provincial authorities, 
this city would undoubtedly, have been saved 
many thousand dollars in the recent small
pox trouble. And in ill probability the 
absurd quarantine restriction placed on 
Victoria by the neighboring state would 
never have been enforced, causing, as it did, 
the merchant* of

iwen

jiIBRMAN POLITICS.

Kerr Von Volmar, Leader of the 
I German Social Democrat».

Kept. 12.—The correspondent of 
Press returned yesterday from 

In the Bavarian Alps, where he 
Herr Von Vollroar, leader of the 

lan social democrats. Herr Von 
■ probably the largest personal 
I all the men at present in Ger- 
k He is a conservative socialist, 
added recently to his popularity 
I bis fingers at Liebkaeeht, the 
[the national social démocratie 
admit» that Bismarck is a great 

ra people have no reason for his 
Bismarck’s plan is to bring 

vi’s downfall and put in Count 
■» Chancellor, with Count Herbert 
n the Foreign Office. Volmar hue 
at Bismarck’s party will not rest 
lecomplish their purpose by hook 
L As regards the p'aoe of Ba- 
3 the empire. Vollmar ridiculed 
■valent in foreign countries that 
■e German empire will fall to 
mat the many kingdoms and 
I again become absolutely inde
xes. Such a thing Vollmar de
an absolute impossibility. Voll- 
that if a social democratic gov- 
mid be established in Germany,
| be a readjustment of the small 
nan atates which had no right 
», he said. He, however, de- 
s opinion that's violent révolu- 
nany had not the faintest chance 
nd his party did net dream of 
in such a hopeless and suicidal

this
/:

m

Result From Using
on he tnreiræ^œ^CTS:

ulatea new growth. I have need the preps-

Ayer’sHairVigor
Dr. J. C. AYER & GO., Lowell, Mass.

good one, bnt if we vote for the 
it can be need for street pnr-

I
Their Silver Wedding.

Mr. John McConnell and wife were the 
recipients of a delightful surprise on Mon
day evening, tbeimouion being the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of their wedding day. Mr.
McConnell is leader of the Centennial church 
choir, and a number of the congregation 
walked in on him suddenly, and while the 
poor man Was helpless with astonishment, 
loaded several tables with a collection of 
beautiful and appropriate presents, and
proceeded to take possession of the honse, waa no wonder that the ratepayers were 
A most enjoyable time was spent by all distrustful when they found that the Conn- 
present, and the party broke up at a late cj| o„ald not toemselvee agree on anything, 
honr, each guest on departing warning the The sum of $25,000 was named to supply 
host and hostess not to do it again. the blank.

The by-law was then passed by clauses, end 
after making some amendments the com
mittee rose, reported the by-law complete, 
and the Connell adjourned.

. Aid. MgKilliosn has given notice of a 
resolution that the wharf erected st Ross 
Bay by the City Council for sanitary pur
poses be repaired as soon as possible for 
use for the disposal of garbage, and that 
tenders be invitSl for the work.

Aid. Styles has given notice that at next 
regular meeting of the Council he will move 
that a committee be appointed to confer 
with the’G <vernment regarding the Board

expenditures connected | depot

aoause-

The by-law passed the second reading and 
the Council went Into committee to consider 
its sections seriatim.

A lengthy discussion followed in regard 
to the real purpose of the by-law. during 
which Aid. MoKilliosn remarked that it

Bold by all Druggists and Perfumer»,
CROSSING GREENLAND.

in busing BstTtoeteaïoî ^ ““ JOQrney
■ devoting his time and Attention to devising _L__

ways aûd mean* for meeting the expenee* St. Johh’b, Nfld, Sept. 12.-(Special)-I h™ :™P^-UrinU«PXo"toWoep,finnda Steamer Kite bra arrived from McCormack

■ political combat with the Premiro, who, Harhpr, bringing Lieut. Peaty, ““
fortunately, for the city of Victoria, when wife and party. All are well. Lieutenant

HKriil^m it. time Of need, eameboldy and manfully Peary made a eledge journey with dog» of

i&n? ,£.7î,sr*SiïtS»s a trr Ær.îÆK.ïÆi ......
ÏS.'.“fS,2îljS4.ruïï’“i),,ïi; SSÏJ^'S.1icïi.l!H.ï’>!iîlï1'’ÏS-‘
'lays of usefulness are ovte, and should now Peary remained at the winter quarters at very fine quality of peaches at his residence 
content himself with the honor that has McCormack Bay, where she enjoyed excel- on Maolure street, ( hnroh HilL This year 
now been done him in the past and retire lent health. he has been specially successful ip their
from publie life. --------------•-------------- culture, and the peaches are exceptionally

Whet better proof oonld one ask for, that Bamse» Cate Travel. fine, A few choice temples of them have
>0 is using his present position as Mayor to New York, Sept. 12 —President Marri- been preserved in glass and will form a por- 
further his political ends and that to the risen has telegraphed Chairman Haokett of tion of British Columbia’s exhibit at the 
City’s detriment than his aotion at the the Republican State Executive committee World’s Fair. If peaches can be success 
1 ouncil meeting on Friday evening last, that he greatly regrets to confirm the de- fully grown in an exposed place like Church 
when he refused to allow the resolution in- spatoh of yesterday that Mr*. Harrison’s Hill, it is good evidence that peaches and 
«reduced by Alderman Humber, “asking condition is such as to make it impossible apricots oonld be grown to perfection in the 
hat a committee be appointed to confer to take, the proposed trip through this fertile valleys and .lopes adj.oent to this of Htelth, end 

with tke provincial government with a yiew state. oity, and along the Island railway. O’KeU 1 therewith.
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'safe. Used monthly.
“They have relieved me Of a woild of trouble 

and anxiety.”—Mrs. James Howard.
“I would not be without fern. They never 

disappoint.-—Mrs.. C. a. Montpleler.LieHVriSSj pearls of

wiiil^circular* I HEALTH.

f

» m

iBÜJas.
D. K. CAMPBELL,

Family Chemist,
«We Agent, Victoria, B.O, 
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HP.!aaparilla is an honest medicine, 
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THE SMALLPOX ACCOUNTS
---------------:

and a eubeeription
....» atftarsrau.
Ewry man at the meeting alto pledged 
himaelf to extraordinary vigilance In thoot- 
in g down the animal It waa calculated 
that within the past three mon the opwarda 
°f one hundred eheep had been destroyed 
by panther». One instance wae- quoted in 
which one of those daring brutes had car
ried off a calf from a farmyard in the 
presence of three penona.

From UA THREE DESK. OF THE P]wan raised
in in vestigate the sewerage works before tt. 

“5* be..Ukeo over from the contractor h 
Ihe Mayor said that he had been ; 

formed by the sanitary engineer that withm

SUk.M,„«l the mniUry enteS 

Thd.B^oTeb^m~nneCtiDD CM,d

rsfcsi-**
Procure a packing box of such dimen- 
3ns that a three cornqred portion of it

7m

coming on board drunk and unfit for duty.

wSPM-'-
A CMUlwaek Stabbing A

for tiie Westmli 
Exhibition-

ffAia of Vancouver Del 
Victoria Race Horst 

Landed-Perse

Passed for Payment by the Council 
tt Last Evening’s Regular 

Session.

ZiShe wall angle on each side. This 
foundation of a homemade desk 
rill cost not four dollars and will 
to wi-te letters on and to keep 

l^anil will be an 
furniture. When 
planed and sand

papered. A board cut just large enough 
to fill the entire open space of the em
bryo desk, and finished at the cut ends 
with cleats of wood to keep it from 
warping, forms the table of the desk,

Be Weal to Jail.
Peter, a West Coast Indian, who was fined 

$25 in the Provincial Police Court on Tues
day for having liquor In hie possession, has 
been unable to raise the neeeaaary cash and 
baa been sent to jail for three months.

-------e~—
■hat the nicer.

Mr. la Goods ere baa to mourn the Met 
that there are corns' “sportsmen” in this 
city who do not seem to know the differ
ence between a grouee and a cow. He 
mourns to the extent of a valuable beef 
steer. The aspiring amateur will be dis
couraged when the next appears on the

Watt Hakes Recommendations in 
Regard to improving the 

City’s Health. w*» unsstie.
After a mod deal of discussion the motion 

^“n“tt°ll^d0VCr’,nd theC™-U

i

Two India» Breaks.
A couple of Indian drunks were gathered 

into the fold last evening. One of them 
wee picked up on Government street by 
Officer Colin Campbell. When arrested he 
was almost naked, having taken hia clothes 
off to make a bed.

ew m the Wet re*.
The Vancouver sealing schooner Beatrice 

was reported to be making an attempt to 
enter the harbor last night, but was pre
vented by a change in the wind. She will 
probably come in some time this morning. 
The Beatrice has not been spoken since 
early in the season, and it is probable that 
she will bring interacting news from the 
ground*

piece (Special to the Coini 

VAHtOBVE*.
The weekly meeting of the City Council 

waa held yesterday evening, with the Mayor 
in the chair and a fall attendance of aider- 
men.

A letter waa read from MtvJ. Pottinger, 
calling attention to the unsanitary oondition 
of the city, especially of Michigan street

Au>. Hall hoped that In view of the 
prevalence of cholera every possible step 
would be taken to keep the oily in a thor
oughly sanitary oondition.

The matter waa referred to the sanitary 
inspector, with inatructiona to have the 
nuisance abated.

VICTORIA MARKETS. ill» twin cities are busy ) 
•whispered details of a very • 
Aalto high life.

The Mayor has revoked hi 
the 17th as a public 

A Whatcom and Van con v< 
j n jy* settle the ownership of 
f ^S‘ ‘timber limits by a du-1 with 
■ The Whatcom

Farm Produce Beginning to Come in 
at Good Priées—Little Change 

in Quotations.

Puerai ef Mrs. Tucker.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Elizabeth 

Tucker took place yesterday morning from 
the Jubilee Hospital, Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridge 
officiating. A number of old friends 
present and a number of floral pieces were 
sent by those who held the deceased in 
kindly remembrance.

Live Stock in Prime Condition 
Somewhat Lower—General 

Facts and Figures.

of the desk top and allow the man won. 
Mackenzie Bowell

and
•Orangemen, last night. 
Best, to-day, accompanied
Herbert.

Mr. Ward has (inearthed ■ 
dian idol on Snmas Prairie, 

-feet two inches high, end l
grTbeEnipreasof China sal 
with a heavy passenger list, 
passengers being already bo< 

The Yoeemite was five hot

Murphy, Mayflower, ] 
n and Ha Ha.

—; were

During'he week past prior6 have rn'etl Terr 
stable. The tendency of all changes has been 
downward, but t$e decrease has been slight. 
In farm produce the supply has been 
liberal, especially for the past day or two, and 
on Friday and Saturday dealers are

Mr. John Boyd wrote asking to have a 
foot-path laid to the publie hall at Oak Bay 
avenue, and the communication was referred 
to the streets committee.

A petition was received from J. Macdon
ald and 43 others asking that fire hydrants 
be provided on Oak Bay avenue. Referred 
to water commissioner and fire wardens.

F. El worthy. Secretary of the Board of 
Trade, informed the council that the steamer 
Victoria started from Yokohama on the 6th 
inst., and would arrive in port on or about 
the 18th inet., suggesting a publie reception.

Ald. Humber—Refer it to Dr. Jones, 
and he’ll quarantine her.

Ald. Hall moved that the letter be ac
knowledged. He regretted that funds were 
low; otherwise he would be glad to move 
for'thèr presentation of a piece of plate.

Ald. Munn thought that some notice 
should be taken of the event. It waa a 
compliment to Victoria to have the boat 
named after the city, and being a new line 
of steamship it would be of great advantage 
to the city. He moved that the matter be 
referred to the Mayor and the Finance com
mittee with power to act on behalf of the 
city.

Tits Mayor—What are we to do! Are 
we to present her with a piece of plate !

Ald. Humber—No funds.
Ald. Hall—If there is a piece of plate 

to be presented, it should be presented by 
the Mayor of Victoria.

The Mayor—That is a very indefinite 
resolution. What are the Mayor and

. _ ..... .. .. „ Finance Committee to dot
An Interesting Veremeev. Ald. McKillican—To act in accord

There were a large number of invited njTith the Board of Trade in giving the 
gueets present yesterday afternoon at vessel a welcome.
Temple Emana■ El, when Mise Minnie, The motion waa adopted, 
second daughter of Rabbi Philo, was united The Redwing Sewerpipe Company, Min
in marnage with the interesting Jewish nesota, wrote asking to be allowed to tender 
ceremony, to Mr. J. A Waxstock, of this for sewerage pipe. The communication waa 
city. Mrs. Philo gave away the bride, Dr. referred to the sewerage commissioners.
Phdo doing alike aervioe for the groom. William McDowell wrote, calling atten- 
Misses Lotiiea Philo, Leah Phillips, Nettie tion to a stagnant pool on Langford street,
Dannenburg and Roee Philo, acted at brides- Victoria West, which waa dangerous to the 
maids, while the groom waa supported by health of the district. Referred to Street 
Messrs. Isidore Philo, Charles Phillips, Committee.
Bernard Phillips, T. Landtberg and Aaron The City Engineer reported as to the line 
Lewis. After the ceremony had been per- of Chambers street, and an order waa made 
formed « reception wee held at the residence that the information be given to those asking 
of the brides father, 85 Herald street, details as to Spring Ridge property. A 
where the guests and friends of the young petition had been received asking for the in- 
oouple joined in wishing them a long and formation now supplied, 
happy wedded life. A publie reception The Finance committee recommended, the 
b®'d Mat evening waa also very largely payment of $13,374.38, in connection with
attended;by friend» otthe two families. the smallpox station. The bill passed. ^■1

Meters. P»11-»* & MacNutt, of lower
Stewiack, Nova Scotia, wrote, asking for Lion........................  ...............................5.75(^6.00
information as to the whereabouts of -a Late of the Woods.... .'.w........ 6.25
carpenter named Boutilier, who left Regina oatSTpeMm"".............. ..............a oo’efsoro
for British Columbia three months ago, Bmfèyfperton — I”".'..2600 9 SM#
leaving a wife and family behind him. Re- Middlings, per ton...................1...........30.00@32.50
ferred to the chief of police. oSSUhtaIS"................ .........

The Finance committee recommended c£S^whâte ........................... 3LO°@3|.50
paPEients amounting to $840.70, which were " ’ craved'.'..
approved of. The committee also reported CoraneaL per MO lbs. Canadian.......... 2-7593 oo
having paid $718, end their action in this ftau^dOativper ‘ 
was endorsed. chopped FeedT

Dr. Watt reported as follows : Potatoes,!
Victoria, B. Cf„ Sept.. 18,1892. Straw, per 

To the Sanitary Committee, City of Victoria: -Beets, per lb....
Gentlemen:—In order it possible to prevent Carrots, “ .... 

onr etiy hemg-vislted by that terrible scourge, Turnine, “ ....
Asiatic cholera, I would respectfully make the Cauliflower, per doz......................
following recommendations: Onions, new, •• . ........................

First— l'hat a dump be provided at onoe for “ Silver, per lb............ ......... .
the garbage and night soil of the city at or near Tomatoes, per lb.......... .................
Boss Bay and far enough out to secure immer- Cucumbers, per doz................... . .
Sion at a depth of at leist 10 feet at low tide. Eggs, Island, per dozen..................

Second—that a proclamation «be issued by “ Portland....................................
the mayor requiring i he citizens generally— Butter, Island roll, (2 lbs) .............
Chinese, an well as whites and others,—to “ Creamer/, per 3 lbs..........
thoroughly clean np their premises, removing “ California, per roll..........
all garbage heaps, decaying vegetables, stable Cheese. Canadian per lb., retail
manure and night soil, and disinfecting all Hams. American ,r .....................
closets and drains as often as necessary with Bacon, American, per lb...............
some approved disinfectant. “ Rolled “...................

Tbiro—That a fixed time be given for carry- Shoulders, per lb..............................
ing out this order under penalty and that Lnrd “
i hereafter a thorough inhoection be made of 
the who e city by the sanitary officers ; that to 
facilitate this inspection the city be divided 
Into districts and an inspector appointed for 
eaeb, who shall be required to go over his beat 
at least twice a month until otherwise ordered 
by the city health officer.

Fourth—That the Chinese be prohibited from 
dumping night soil into pits within the city for 
use in.their gardens.

fifth—That as soon as possible a crematory 
be erected for the pnrpoee of destroying all 
garbage and night soil.

Hugh Watt. M. D„
* Health Officer.

The Mayor explained that Dr. Watt, jr., 
had examined Chinatown with the object of 
•eeing whether it wae in a sanitary condi
tion or otherwise. The result was a con
sultation with some of the leading merchants 
of Chinatown, who had agreed to issue in
structions to have the district cleaned up.
Hie Worship said he intended to issue a 
proclamation to have Chinatown cleaned 
up, and he had every reason to believe that 
steps were being taken to have the 
place put in a thoroughly sanitary condi- 
tion.

Ald. Baker hoped that a dumping 
ground would be provided for depositing 
garbage. He hoped a crematory would be 
established for the disposal of garbage, 
otherwise it would be difficult to handle it.
There was an objection to the locating of a 
crematory, and he hoped that, pending a 
settlement of this difficult matter, a wharf 
would be provided and night soil taken out 
to deep water.

The report wae received ind referred to 
the sanitary committee.

Sanitary Officer Bailey reported that 
there was a general cleanup in 
Chinatown, and hoped that he would 
have the assistance of the Council, and 
citizen* generally, in enforcing the sanitary 
by-law.

Referred to Sanitary Committee, Aid.
Humber remarking that there we no 
money on hand to do anything.

“The citizens know very well,”
Alderman, “that we have not a cent to do 
anything. We are in a most humiliating 
condition, and if I had my way we would 
afistep out. We are like a lot of school
boys.”

Tenders were received for uniforms for 
the police and fire departments.

On motion of Aid. Baker these tenders 
were held over for a week. The tenders 
for tfle police uniforms were referred to the,
Police Committee.

Ald. Raker, pursuant to notice of motion, 
moved that » committee be appointed to in-

A Pleasant "At Home.”
There was a very large attendance last 

evening at the Philharmonie Hall, where 
the members of the Young Ladies’ Institute 
gave e pleasant “at home.” The evening’s 
entertainment was opened by a concert, the 
programme for which wae as follows : 
Selection..............

\j/ i Helen Seed Work.
Mr. F. S. Roper, inspector under Ahe 

Contagious Diseases of Animals Act, is doing 
good work on the principle that “Preven
tion is better than cure.” On Tuesday he 
located another case of glanders, and yes
terday he had the animal, a horse owned by 
a Chinaman of Beechy Bay, destroyed end 
buried,

V*
-r

m s y/ ■■ ■■H expec: ing
a number of heavy consignments. Thehar- 
vests are about over, and the f.rmer will f,om 
now on pay ranch more attention to iht m 
tngof produce to a market. The result mn 
be lowering of prices, end a much better 3 
fresher article for me commue-, ™

The City market, has been fairly bow 
especially yesterday when Cuthbcrt & Co'
5S‘VV2c¥0,n,“le ot llTe, ?lock- which wi 
brisk and fairly successful. The follow m 
prices were developed ; Horses, |25 to »ia“ 
oows,*3jto*4o; cows with calves, Mototai 
The horsee which were to come from NiX
KftteKrand ihe «*»• 
Ss gMd "»>»•

ÎÎ »°.mewhat lees plentiful than last 
week, but the demand has not been sufficient 
to oaute any elevation of prices. The a-.pply 
freer the Northwest is still large enough to 
role the maiket and keep Ihe prices Sown. 
There Is ajarge overstock in that section which 
oafmark'b?1 ohanges wonl<1 bring buo the lo-

Flour—Remains firm at last week’s prices. 
The loe-d milts have large orders ahead wh ch 
it Wl l take them some time to fill. The out
look is bettor than ever before for the home 
product. If the wheat crop proves as good aa 
is now expected there should be but liiüe im
ported flour in the market this year.

PotatuKS—At $17 to |18 per ton are plenti
ful ana the retail quotations are unchanged.

Barley—Finds but little demand, and this 
season’s crop has hardly beeùn to reach the 
market. Several good shipments are looked 
for during the coming we» k, and until they ar
rive no chaog. s will occur.
_Hay—Is quoted at fl7 to $19 for the new crop. 
The old stock has been disposed of entirely. 
Baled hay finds but little demand so far. ns the 
loose stock is generally preferred until wet 
weather sets in.

Fruit—Is plentiful, both domestic and im
ported. The prices have a slig 
tendency. Imported fruits are ia good supply, 
but both quality and prices are lower than for 
the week previous.

Meats—Show but few changes. The ranch 
cattle are In fine condition, and choice cats are 
the result. Prices rule lower in the wholesale, 
though but little difference has appeared in the 
retail markets.

Fish—Are still scarce. The supply of salmon 
for the past week has been fairly good, but at 
no time equal to the demand.

Game—Has begun to appear in the markets, 
but the supply is not nearly so pleutiful as 
tyual at the opening of the season. Grouse are 
quoted at 75c per brace.

Appended are the ruling retail prices:

r - .........''..Bantly Family
.........Miss Dolan
.........Mr. F. Still
.......... B. Bantley
y... .MissGoddyn 

After the programme had been disposed 
of the ladies and their friends indulged in a 
very enjoyable dance, which broke up 
shortly after midnight.

ELüoïo

Song.......
f"

^ A handsome brick and 

befog built by
on the site of the lately bur
Hotel

The body of "the young Scol 
at the North Arm was eip< 
for 90 boors after being ton 
usual misunderstandings. ] 
ner MoGnigan ordered the 
there were no grounds for « 
was justified, provided no o 
pec ted foul play. A Westn 
however, was sent for, In 
charges against the Vancoui 

Negotiations for the si 
issue of $856,000 city deben 
be practically closed, and < 
Situation by the council, 
iced has not been officially | 
said to be 87. ,

The ship Morning Light 
her at the Hastings Mill.

The Cariboo Fly brought 
salmon for shipment over tt 

The McVhee infant, tin 
patient, was taken from thl 
as cured, but with the 
isolated till the neoal disinl 
given. The city is now cl

>

the Marq
/ 'A The Sunday School Union.

The Sunday School Union of the Churoh 
of England met on Tuesday evening at the 
Cathedral aohool and listened to and. dis
cussed an interesting paper upon “Teach
ing,” read by Rev. J. B. Hewetson. After
wards refreshments were served by the 
Willing Workers and half an hour or more 
wae spent in conversation.

They Want Thei

/ ; : ,5

vm A Vlae Machine.
The chemical engine has been under-* 

going some important additions under 
Chief Deasy’s direction of late. Two hard
wood ladders have been arranged to be 
alongside the hand rail; one of them carries 
hooks, and with them the roof of a two or 
three-story boildiog could be reached by 
going from one window ledge to another. 
The hose couplings have been so arranged 
that the hose can be laid either to or from 
a hydrant, and other changes made, so that 
new the machine is a complete fire depart
ment in itself. It consiste of book and 
ladder, chemical engine, hydrant hose and 
garden hose, and is the most complete 
machine Of the kind on the coast, a fact 
which wae brought ont at the last Fire 
Chiefs’ meeting.

If yon can have assistance from some 
one at home in the carpenter work the 
sole bill for ontside labor will be for 
fitting the lock and key. The box or 
desk is to be placed on upright hoards 
two feet wide and thirty inches long, 
which are fitted
the desk is tVstand. When the desk is 
placed on these uprights a little under 
closet is left, which must be fitted np 
with three cornered shelves. A pretty 
curtain may be made for thé front by 
decorating bine damask cloth or denim 
with outlining in gold thread.

Some very thin pieces of hoard will 
be material for making pigeonhole com
mitments in the upper part of the desk. 
Sere may be kept the stationery and 
other writing materials that need to be 
kept away from dust. The entire desk, 
inside and out, is to be finished with 
oak stain and then varnished. A little 
cover to match the curtain finishes the 
top, and on it can be set books and any. 
little trifles. The curtain is finaUy put 
in place on a "brass rod, concealing a 
convenient stow place for magazines, 
and when complete the desk will repay 
its owner for all the trouble of constmc-

r letters.
When the mail delivery wee discontinued 

in Victoria Weat, some iwb months ago, the 
residents thought that it would be for a 
abort time only. Having become tired of 
waiting for its renewal, they have resolved 
to petition the Postmaster General for the 
pnrpoee of having the service renewed. The 
list of names is about complete, and will he 
forwarded in the near future.

into the comer where

New Tenders Is’Be Called Fer.
Owing to the delay that has been caused 

by the necessary revision of the form of ten
der; the contract for furnishing groceries for 
Jubilee hospital for the current year has not 
yht been let. The ney, list, which ia a con
siderable improvement or the old one, is 
now about ready, and at the next meeting 
of the Board of Directors, which will be 
held on tilS-21st liât; new tenders will 
probably be invited.

malady.
A piece of ore bearing t 

and plumbago, was found ii 
ation limite yesterday, and 
in eight, though probably 
drift rock. Old miners 
sample valuable.

WMTHIN8TI
New Westminster, Sept 

of àeoidental death was reti 
of Charles Monroe, who wa 
North Arm on Sunday, the, 

A large number of people 
liwack to-day to attend th 

The run of cohoe salmon 
■wising, but the demand fa 
But. has fallen- off temp, 
mette will be light for a we 

Strangers are already bej 
for the exhibition and the h 
up. The number of visites 
expected to be much larger i 

Two boys named Ritch 
aged 14 and 16 respectif 
arrested for stealing 60 sacs 
of Mr. Richardson. They I 
ing on their depredations in 

A woman giving her nad 
Johnson, was taken in oha 
eouver police, yesterday, h 
evening and placed in the i 

Charles Scott, a 16-yeai 
in a case before the n 

was committed for 30 day 
reply to qneetiona put by g 

The Methodist missions 
Tidings reached port, lutj 
cruise up the west coal 
Island as far as Cape j 
Tate wae the missionary 1 
steamer, and preached td 
Indians on the trip up and 

George Smith, a young 
the. Bamford ranch, Chillis 
to the city, to-day, and lc 
vinoial Jail to await trial 
Owens, another employe a 
stabbing was the outcome 
and occurred on Sunday tn 
of an altercation which preo 
Smith suddenly drew a km 
into Owen’s left aide. Thai 
glanced from the lut rib 
ward ont, and a murder a 
prevented by this ham 
Henderson was summon] 
thing for the injured ml 
hie ease looked very sers 
from Chilliwack, to-day, i 
sidered ont of danger. Si 
on Monday, and given al 
ing before Messrs. Kite] 
McGillivray, Justices ol 
vu committed to stall 
next assizes. The affair 
cilement in Chilliwack.

Messrs. H. Abbott an] 
O.P.R., were in town yen 
affaire, and returned by 1 
tion to inspect the progrel 
the iron and ateel railroaj 
■fotiee. The bridge ia pj 
and with moderate good] 
trill be finished before thqH!»*. 1

ht downward

-------w—t - -c
Fer IMstnrbio*.tkg. Aadleaee.

Horatio Barnwell, . the boy who waa 
arrested for using profane language in the 
Victoria Theatre, • came up before Magis
trate Macrae, in the ‘Felice Court, yester
day. He waa found guilty and given a 
chance to pay a S3 fine or take eight days 
imprisonment. The Court remarked that 
all such eases would be severely dealt with, 
ff persons do not know how to behave in 
places of public amusement they must be 
taught.

tion.
■

Flour—Portland roller per brl................16.06
gfe::
Hungarian.

Ohio’s First Newspaper Woman.
There is a bright little woman on the 

staff of the Xenia Gazette who has quite 
a history as a member of the profession. 
Years ago she was a young schoolgirl 
there named Lua Cary, and was a rela
tive of. the famous Gary sisters, ti.e 
sweet singers of College Hill, and also 
of General Sam Cary, the Democratic 
orator.

Lua Cary had a literary ambition and 
became a valued reporter on The Ga
zette, and was probably the first female 
reporter in Ohio, for she waa ready at 
any time to report anything from a wed-

toe.■
..»*........... 6.25

......... ................................6.00 9 625
—....... 600

;JV>-

Two Weddings. »,
Ex-Aid. J. C. Devlin was,married yester

day to Miss Margaret Clark, of this oily. 
A number of friends and relatives of the 
bride and groom were present at the •cere
mony, and joined in' wishing the happy 
couple enough happiness to last them until 
their golden wedding.! The preronte were 
both numerous and beautiful, showing that 
the newly wedded pair are held in high es
teem by a wide circle of friends.

A second wedding was that of Mr. David 
Ballantyne atid Mira Allen, at the residence 
of the bride’s father, last night. Mr. Bal- 
lantyne is » compositor in the Times office.

*»

The first meeting of the Vancouver Island 
Presbytery was brought to a close late 
Tuesday night in the First Presbyterian 
church. The usual standing committees 
were appointed, with the 
veners ; Home Missions, Rev. P. MoF. 
Macleod; Sabbath Schools, Dr Campbell; 
State of Religion, Rev. A. Fraser; Sabbath 
observance. Rev. A. B. Winchester; Tem
perance, Rev. J. A. McDonald; Finance, 
Rev. A. Young. Rev. Mr. Adamson, of 
Northfield, and Rev. Mr. Smith, of Alberni, 
agreed to exchange fields for the remainder 
of the current year.

Upon a move being made to appoint a 
Presby terial Foreign Misaion com mitt*

ia ing con 
following as con

sul»

S’-.......
per ton....... 30.00
..........20.00923.00
...............18@20.00
.................. 191.25

ir ton.. 
per ton

...... 1
I Obnoxious Keunlattons-

At a recent meeting of the Seattle Cham
ber of Commerce a letter waa received from 
Howard W. Baker & Co., protesting against 
the regulations now in forcé which compel 
all vessels from British Columbia ports to 
Paget Sound to enter at Port Townsend, 
where, it is claimed, they are detained and 
made to pay an exorbitant fee. This 
of affaire is due to the quarantine regula
tions, and the chamber waa requested to 
take prompt action through representatives 
at Washington City to bring about a normal 
oondition of affairs. The president and sec
retary were appointed a committee to carry 
out the purpose of the letter.

Upon a move bemg made to appoint a 
Presby terial Foreign Mission committee, a 
lively disouMion took place as to the rela
tion which the Foreign Mission work in the 
bounds, and the Foreign Missionary aa such 
in the carrying on of his work, bears to the 
Court. The matter was finally referred for 
information to the Secretary of the General 
Assembly’s Foreign Mission committee.
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His Brother Gives an Account of the Fatal 

Accident at Shawnigan Lake.
Meats—Beef 14 ......... .

EMr>
Veal, dressed, per lb.............
Chickens, per pair...............

,.X2@1S 
.7591.50

The following letter has been received 
from Mr. A. T. F. Turner, brother of Ed
ward Turner, who accidentally shot him
self ont near Shawnigan Lake, on Septem
ber 3. It is of interest, as 
root version of jost how the accident hap
pened, a point which was not very well un
derstood at the time of the fatality :

Cobble Hill, Sept. 14,1892.
Dear Sir:—Seeing a report of my brother's 

death in yunr paper. I thought I would give a 
true account or his death, we have been eet- 
tied here for about six months, and it appears 
that on Saturday, the 3rd of September, he 
went out with a gnu and dog for a bit of shoot
ing, and. In returning homedbe called at the 
house of a neighbor, Mr. Ogle, to see how they 

After talking < o them for some time, he 
bade them, good afternoon and started to go 
heme, when a kitten ran across the road ami 
undera log. He took the gun In his left hand 
by the barrels, and tiled to poke the kitten out 
with the bu t of the gun. whefl in some way 
the gun went off, i he contents entering the left 
side of the neck and coming out at the back of 
the head. The gun was certainly not cooked 
at the time. He must have struck the hammer 
agah-st the le» with sufficient force to have 
sent the gun off. This is a true account of his 
death, woid for word. I might beg to say that 
Mr. Martingale was in too much of a hurry to 
catch the down train to stop to learn the true 
account of the sad accident.

Yours truly,
A. T. F. Turner.

Hew Witnesses Bay Be Sworn.
Mr. J. P. Walla, yesterday, made an ap'- 

plication before Mr. Juatioe Walkem for the 
release of a prisoner now serving a term in 
the Provincial Jail, on the ground that one 
of thq witneesee on whose testimony the 
prisoner was convicted, was not sworn in 
the usual way by kissing the Biblp. Mr. 
Gordon Hunter, public prosecutor, opposed 
the application. Mr. W-.. 
the witness did not object 
the regular wav, and had not been asked 
whether the form of affirmation taken 
was binding on bis conscience. Hia Lord- 
ship granted the writ certiorari asked for, 
making it returnable at 10:30 o’clock this 
morning, when farther argument will be 
heard.
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LUA OAKY COOPER.
ding to a murder. She married Charles 
Lawhead, a young lawyer. Hia health 
failed and he went to California. She 
went along and there nursed: him to the 
end, and brought home his body for 
burial. The determined character and 
devotion of the woman was shown when 
she worked day after day in a fruit can
ning factory that she might earn money 
to support her invalid husband, while 
she wrote at night letters which won 
great credit but little money.

On her return she at once rejoined 
The Gazette staff, and did not give it 
up altogether when she was happily 
married to George Cooper, from Spring- 
field, Mass., who is now general mana
ger of the 1 
erary abili

the oor- 5@8y 8910
ht

alls showed that 
to be sworn in A SUGGESTION.

To the Editor;—The disposition of 
Bight soil and refuse is causing serious 
trouble at the present time and will con
tinue to do so until the drainage system is 
completed, or a crematory is erected. The 
present trouble can be easily overcome by 
loading the refuse into false bottom scows, 
then towing them oat a sufficient distance 
into the swift current of the straits and 
there dnfnping their contents ; this could 
be done at a small expense. Scows of the 
same pattern as those used by the dredger 
in the harbor would do for the purpose. The 
above plan has been found to work well in 
Australia. P. A.

Victoria, Sept. 14, 1892.

London, Sept. 14.—The proclamation of 
August, 1887, declaring the Irish National 
League to be a dangerous society, has been 
revoked.

were.

Veen* People's Sen* Service.
- A large audience enjoyed the song service 

given last night by the Yonng People’s Union 
of the Emmanuel Baptist Church. The 
various numbers were well rendered, and 
brought ont rounds of deserved applause. 
The following is the

PBOORumx:
Selection on otgan.................... .Mrs. Spofford
Anthem....... ......................3/g.Vj;..................Choir
Bole........................................A. B. Wescott
Instrumental solo............ V... F. Richardson
fc;

MËÈÈÊÊÊÊË
Instrumental Rlchar^on

...................*....;............ H. Adams

ia water works. Her lit- 
promises something in 

book form, but she loves the general 
work of a newspaper, with its varying 
interesting changes and daily dramatic 
features.

KIHLOSj 
A subordinate lodge of 

■of. United Workmen J 
Friday, the 9th inat., at 
j**rter members bed 
initiated by Grand MaJ 
w®fklng hard to extend a 
uroerin this province.
„ /be following were inij 
this. Inland Lodge, j 
Whittaker, Paat Mister] 
TqDetail, Master Workm 
**>, Foreman ; T. Koul 
H. Nelson, Guide ; M. ll 
w. T. Slavin, FinanciJ 
«««river ; H. Duhamel, J 
M. Ticketing, Outside

■ANAIM
Naeaimo, Sept. 14.— 

SU*» wae abducted somj 
Indians, who entered 1
"•hen she wae asleep, gag 
h*** tor the American at
^tw'^'Th]

A DISGRACE TO THE NAME.
English Opinion In Regard to the Driving 

Away of Cholera Patiente.

London, Sept. 13.—The English news
papers to-day, with regard to the action of 
the people, of Islip and neighborhood, in 
driving away the passengers of the Nor- 
mannla from landing on Fire Mend, declare 
that their course to a disgrace to the name 
of America. The newspapers express the 
belief that while the quarantine is exces
sive in ita severity, a rigid quarantine is al
most a necessity, but. nevertheless the 
American government ought to guarantee the 
safety if the ocean victims of the system. 
Shipping agents in England, of lines run
ning to New York, are in despair over the 
losses brought upon their companies by the 
quarantine at New York harbor.

•Mrs. Clyde and Mrs. Sjxiffora
.Mr.' aid Mrs.' j.tcTwescott 

.......... ................ ........... ... .ChoirAutumn Fashions.
There will he much fur worn next 

fall and winter, the furriers say, and 
they sure providing it for every possible 
need. Walking hoots and house slip
pers even will be bordered with some 
kind, and gloves will have gauntlets of 
heaver or some other short-pile fur.

Velvet and uncut velyet will enter 
largely into the autumn. Sonnets. They 
are not all small by any means. For 
those who look better in large hats or- 
bonnets,then; are flaring pokes, and pic
ture hats with towering plumes, and 
bonnets of shirred silk, satin and velvet.

Beaded fringe at the waist is much 
worn over silk, and with this is usually 
purchased a beaded and wired Medici 
collar, and both can he made postiche, 
so as to be transferred from one costume 
to another.

/
BOHN.

Williams—In t.hln city, on the 7th inst., the 
wife of J. D. Williams of a son.Selection....... ;.............

Toward the close of 
Banks made a short 
reviewed the progress of Emmanuel Church 
since ita organization, and the object of the 
present meeting. Referring to the pro
gramme he skid that he felt sure that be 
voiced the aentimenta of all present when 
he «aid that the music of the evening would 
do credit not only to a Victoria choir but to 
classic Boston itself.

Choir 
the programme Dr. 
address in which he MARRIED.

McKaohern—Wilson—On Monday evening, 
by the Rev. Father Le terme, Mr. E. a. 

Mchachem, of the Bon Marche, til Go; 
eVnment st., to Mies Maggie Wilson, for
merly ef Oshawa. Ont.

DURRANT—STANNARD—At St. Paul's Church. 
Nanaimo, B.C., on the 7th inst., by ihe 
Yen. Archdeacon Scriven, assisted by me 
Rev. J. B. Good, Charles W. Durrant ac 
countant, Bank of B.G., son of John leur
rant, Banbury, lfingland, to Lillian Thurlo vv, 
second daughter of J. H. tiiannaru,

/

said the

TreMblesenae Visitors.
A public meeting was held at MoPher- 

eon’s Station, the other'night, the object of 
which waa to make arrangements to rid the
district of a number of pajdthers which, of - —

Nanaimo.

DIED.

Tucker—On the 12th inst., in this city, o. 
heart disease, Elisabeth lucker, a cam <- o- 
England, aged 71 years.

' « ^

passengers from a ship in which passengers 
had been ill and had died of the cholera. 
They should have had on the spot a foroe 
sufficient to have effected a landing in spite 
of all opposition. This would not have 
been difficult, lor we eee that the whole 
population of Fire Island is set down as 77. 
It was necessary that the passengers should 
have some place of refuge on shore, and it 
is astonishing that in the vicinity of such 
an important seaport as New York prepar
ations had not been made for the present 
contingency. Nothing should have been 
left to the goodwill or 'the compassion of 
terror-stricken people. Although the Fire 
Islanders noted in a way which those who 
are at home at ease and free from aterin, re
gard as moot cruel end inhiynnne, it is not 
well to judge them too harshly. There are 
hundreds of thousands that pan for kind 
and sensible men and women, who, if they 
were in their places, would have been just 
as unreasonable and aa hard-hearted as these

A DEAD ORGAN.

The newspapers from Eastern Canada in
form ns that the Standard, Henry George’s 
single-tax paper, is dead. We cannot say 
that we Ere surprised at this. Although 
many, blinded by the beauty of George’s 
style, and deluded by the fine and philan
thropic theories which he span, accepted 
George’s economic system, yet when they 
bed time to think over it they must have 
seen that it really is a system of wholesale 
robbery, and, consequently, rejected it.

We have always found it difficult to un
derstand how any man who ia both honest 
and intelligent, oould accept the doctrines 
taught by Henry George. An honest men 
who ia not intelligent may be unable to see 
the true nature of George’s system, and an 
intelligent man who is not honest, might be 
willing enough to rob the owners of land 
provided he and hia class were benefited by 
the robbery, but it seems to ns that the 
man who is both honest and intelligent 
could not entertain that system one moment 
aHer he became aware of its true nature.

Robbery—plaie, bold, undisguised rob
bery—is at the bottom of Henry George’s 
theory. George himaelf takes no trouble to 
disguise its true nature. He would deprive 
every land oJner, email as well as great, of 

hia property, and he laughs At the idea of 
giving him the slightest compensation for 
what he would take away. George tries to 
make hie disciples believe that property in 
land ia different from property in other 
things, and he therefore teaches that,

fruits of hie labor, it is not wrong to steal 
from him the land, which he has purchased 
with the fruits of hia labor. ,

The thinkers of the world soon saw that 
there is nothing in George’s scheme to 
abolish poverty by abolishing property 
in land, hot many men who are 
not thinkers, «harmed by the glitter of 
George’s style, still believe that if no one 
were allowed to own land, society would, in 
some mysterious way, be regenerated, and 
the unequal distribution of wealth, which so 
many deplore, would cease to vox the 
reformer end pain the philanthropist. 
But- the suspicion, even among George’s 
disciples, is gaining ground that there 
ia a fallacy in hie reasoning, that 
there must be a flaw in bis theory which 
they are unable to see, and consequently 
their faith in their teacher’s infallibility is 
weakening. The demise of the Standard ia 
a pretty sure indication of this, for if the 
faith of the multitude of converts that 
George boasts of having made remained 
lively and strong they would surely be able 
to keep alive the paper started to hasten 
the disappearance of poverty from the 
earth.

Like other quack remedies George’s 
theory will have its day. It may have a great 
run while it lasts, but it is certain to share 
the fate of the fiat money craze and the 
hundred and oflS fine schemes to make man 
happy and prosperous without the exercise 
of virtues that have unhappily with a great 
many become old-fashioned.

It is easy to regard the foolishness of 
George's philosophy with good-humored 
toleration as the dream of an amiable en
thusiast, but the wickedness of it, which is 
ita foundation, deserves and must receive 
the reprobation of all honest men, high and 
humble, learned and unlearned.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Tax Times allows its zeal to 
with its discretion when it tries to lead the 
"public to believe that the Mayor is not actu
ated by hostility to the Provincial Govern
ment in hie administration of the health af
fairs of the city. The animus he displays is 
so conspicuous that it is simply impossible 
not to eee it It is perpetually showing it
self. Alderman Hunter protested against 
the Mayor’s political tactics when he re
fused to put Aid. Humber’s motion, and hie 
politics! bias bee been noticed, commented 
upon and condemned by hie own political 
friends. We have a notion that those who 
inferred that Mr. Heaven was, on the occa
sion mentioned, actuated by hostility to the 
Provincial Government and by jealousy of 
one of ita members, are quite as “ honest” 
and ae deserving as ia any one connected 
with the Times. If the Mayor has been 
careful to keep political likes end dislikes 
out of hia management of the affaire of the 
city, bow comes it that he has earned for 
himself the reputation among men of all 
parties of being a “political mayor!”

run away

iperer Frederick.
Berlin, Sept. 14.—William Steinway 

has sent to the Empress Frederick 10,000 
marks for the memorial church to Emperor 
Frederick, and' 10,000 marks for another 
church. The Empress replied in an auto
graph letter of thanks.

The executive of the Wanderers’ Cycling 
club met last evening and advanced arrange
ments for the tournament in connection 
with the fall fair.

:
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THE NEXT PREMIER.

the Montreal Gazette le very decided in 
■what it says about the Premiership. It 
does not hesitate a 
should be Sir John Abbott’s successor if 
that gentleman should unfortunately find it 
necessary, as he has already quite plainly 
intimated, to retire from public life. Dis
cerning the political situation in its issue of 
the 7th inst., the Gazette says ;

There is, however, one min in the Con
servative ranks who by common accord is

Bent in saying who

designated the successor of Sir John Abbott, 
should so regrettable a contingency ae the 
letter’s retirement occur. We refer to Sir 
John Thompson. Intellectually he towers 
far above his colleagues in the Commons ; 
his mettle haa been tried and proved in the 
furnace of hot political combat ; hie loyalty 
to hia party is exceeded only by hia loyalty 
to hie country ; hia character and record 
ai)B,without spot or blemish ; he is in the 
prime of life, and already the leader of 
nil party in the popular chamber. Sir 
John Thompson, however, does not aspire 
to the Premiership. He bas already once 
declined to accept the high office, end 
only hie devotion to the cause and party 
with which he is associated can, we believe, 
induce him to continue the sacrifices en
tailed in the laborious office he has filled 
with inch signal success. But if the occas
ion should arise when Sir John Thompson 

. will again be summoned to undertake the 
task of forming a government, he can rest 
assured of the devoted support of the Con
servative parliamentary party, and, 
we ere persuaded, of the full oon- 

of the majority yof the Can
adian people as well. The enemies he 
has made ere high testimony to hia worth 
and ability ; their approbation woiild ex
pose him to the distrust of liberal-minded 

We do not know, however, that Sir 
John Thompson will for a long time be 
called upon to lead the Government. Cer
tainly not while Sir John Abbott can con
tinue the duties of the position he so emi
nently graces, and we can only hope that 
the Premier’s health will be shortly re
stored to its former vigor.

All observant Conservatives (we had al
most written “Canadians”) will agree with 
the Gazette in hoping that the day is far 
distant when Sir John Abbott will find it 
necessary to retire from a position he bee 
filled so well and the duties of which he has 
performed with so much ability end each 
acceptance to the great majority of intelli
gent men in the Dominion.

I

fidence

.

A BAD LOOKOUT.

; It is a common saying that “ every Jack 
has hia Jill,” hpt the census compilers have 
found that this -is not true oi the United 
States of America at any rate. In the 
Great Reriublio there Is not a Jill for evety 
Jack, as toe following figures plainly show ;

The sexes have compared aa follows, in 
the three last census years : In 1870. 
there were 97,801 females to every .

of every milli 
27,990 were doomed to celibacy. In 1880, 
there were 86,644 females to every 100,000 
melee, so that out of every million men 
34,666ooaid not find wives. In 1890, there 
were 96,280-fowales to every 100,060 males,

Thi* portends a dreadful state of things. 
D/tite women continue for e few centuries 
mere to diminish in proportion to the men, 
the Jills will be at a premium, and any 

number of disconsolate Jacks will have to 
go through this weary, weary world, wife-

m
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K
100,000

male#, so that outm on men
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DEMORALIZED BT PEAR.B:

Fear, when it becomes extreme, is even 
more cruel than jealousy, and we have good 
warrant for believing that jealousy is as 
cruel as the grave. When men are mas
tered by fear they become insanely selfish. 
They cannot reason and they do not want 
to try. Escape from the danger that 
threatens and the preservation of their lives 
are all that they think about, and that in a 
frenzied way. They are ready to do any-1 
thing to save themselves. Nothing 1» al
lowed to stand between them and what 
they regard as safety. All obstacles 
he pushed cut of the way at any coat. Re
gard for the intereste of others ia lost eight 
of, and a panic-stricken crowd are deed to 
all feelings of humanity. Under the in
fluence of fear the tender-hearted become 
brutally cruel and the generous are trans
formed into demons of selfishness.

Fear, too, is contagious. It spreads more 
quickly than any disease. A few timid 
people will, when circumstances are favor
able, impart their fears even to the moot 
stout-hearted, and cause them to aot in a 
way that, after the panic ia over, causes 
them unspeakable shame and humiliation.

Theqe considerations should cause the 
public to view with pity, as well as indig
nation, the conduct of the inhabitants oi 
Fire Island.- These people, like many others, 
no dfmbt have a dread of the cholera that 
may, without impropriety, be denominated 
insane. Thé proposal to land on their 
shores passengers from a pest-stricken ves
sel excited them terribly. When they as-

;
W

-,

muet

(

danger that threatened them, the excite
ment became more violent and more intense. 
When the Cephens, ha vine on board a num
ber of the NormannU’s passengers, neared 
the «bore the inhabitant* of Fire Island 
were completely overmastered by their

civilized men end Christians. They were 
deaf to all appeals. They could not feel 
compassion for the women and child
ren who were suffering for want

2f>

.

which had no proper accommodation 
them. They drove them from the ahoi 
mercilessly aa if they were so many saVI 
And the overmastering fear which pa 
sed them like an evil spirit, did for 
time transform them into savages. It 
hardly be said that people in their itai 
mind ere responsible for their acts. T 
naost to blame were the authorities. 1 
ought to have known that the islan 
would oppose the landing among the:
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-7- PROFITABLE READING."legal proooeedings, but on eoeonnt of extra-1 

dition being necessary, further steps at 
present are abandoned.

The fire in No. 4 shaft, Wellington, is 
w under oontroL Is is thought not 

•ary to flood the mine, bat everything is 
being got ready for an emergency. Work 
will be continued all along.

W. Rafter, who

news of the province. WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. IN USE IOO YEARSEWING AGAIN ON DECK PROFITABLE SPORT. It is said that there has bun 
thunderstorm fat Arizona irl 
years.

The Druids held many plants sacred, 
as, for instance, vervain, selago, mistle
toe and, among trees, the oak and the 
rowan.

bat one

POOR MAWS FRIEND 
Dp. Roberts’OINTMENT

WA CMllhrsek SUbMng Affair-Arrivals 
for the Westminster • 

Exhibition.

There la Money in Coyote Scalps 
* in California.The ordinary hoarding housekeeper 

has for fifty years been the terror of 
If she took the 

boarder at all, she did it with 
such a give-him-A-cold-potato-and-let- 
him-go air that the working girl felt 
painfully her helplessness. She was 
made to understand that men were in 
all cases preferred to her and that if 
men could be had. to fill the landlady’s 
rpom’s the landlady would not hesitate 
a moment about turning the girl into 
the street It seemed in truth that the 
boarding housekeeper was the natural 
enemy of her own sex. Well, the tables 
Are being turned now. Working women 
have at last found a way to circumvent 
the enemy. Blessed he the man who in
vented flats and the modern apartment 
house! Working women, from those in 
literature and art to those who are 
clerks in stores and employees in facto
ries, have found out that by putting 
their little funds together from two to 
four of them can rent a flat of their 
own and have that which every 
natural woman’s heart yearns for, 
a home, with 
in it, as the 
event a home. Girls have discovered 
that they have only to keep good na- 
tured, do as they would be done by, 
And not let their tongues wag too freely, 
and they can live together in happiness 
and harmony and make for themselves 
the daintiest, brightest of homes. Every 
year by the hundreds they are deserting 
the forbidding old boarding house, where 
they were only tolerated, not welcomed, 
and taking little flats And making homes. 
Bless them, how they do enjoy it! They 
can have their friends come to see them, 
they have their own .pass keys and go 
and come as they please, and no spiteful 
gabble assails their ears. These hard 
working, self respecting women always 
pay their rent and are neat, businesslike 
and quiet. And now comes in the sweet 
revenge. It is coming to be that if 
house agents can.rent flats to respect
able working women they prefer them 
greatly to families <xr bachelors. They 
do not smoke or have noisy beer drink
ing parties, and they do not wear ont 
stairs and woodwork. In London build
ers who see the signs of the times are 
constructing apartment houses “for wo
men only.” In New York an agent 
thinks himself very lucky if he can fill 
a flat house with refined, quiet women 
who earn their own living and mind 
their own business.

It is a sign of thetimes that a woman’s 
free trade club,, the “Frances Cleveland 
club,” has been started in New York by 
Mrs. Mary Frost Ormsby. Sarah E. 
Fuller, the engraver, is secretary, and 
the Marquise Lanza, Dr. William A. 
Hammond’s daughter, is chairman of 
the executive càpüyïttee. These women 
are in earnest and they intend to have 
similar dubs established all over the 
country this summer, to induce men to 
vote for Cleveland and free trade. The 
foundation principle of the clubs is op
position to the McKinlëy tariff, because 
in the judgment of these ladies that 
tariff increases prices of necessities and 
makes life harder for poor people. The 
attention of Mrs. Ormsby was first 
called to this question when she went 
among the Italian ’women last year to 
persuade them to help in the World’s 
fair. She found them poverty stricken 

staggering1 under a burden of taxes 
on imports. Finally Mrs. Ormsby be-

O. P. Caylor Writes Interest
ingly of the Great Catcher.

wage earning ■£
severely eut by 

Rom, at Wellington, lest week, over a game 
of cards, ie improving end will recover.

James Young has effected a settlement 
iritis his creditors and will continue buxl-

Dr. Praeger, health officer, fau announced 
his intention of abandoning the inspection 
of passengers from Vancouver on Friday 
and on Wednesday the name will pertain to 
Victoria.

yeanj gKINt DISEASES. Tim VALUABLE

dared its production should cease. QDN nwat
The first form of bridge was that of ! & 

two struts hinged at the apex, and pro- I COM mSKABES. ct every description, Oh»- 
vided with means by which they could ° -, Mains, ScorhaUe kip
be made to move alternately one before QQN DISEASES 
«the other. ______

)j^‘to!$rJ^t0AbeG^u^ Dr- alterative pill»
and red the coarsest A German in- I poB iHH BLOOD and SKIN.

IBN DISEASES. They are useful ia Scrofula 
BcrobnHo Complétât*

Dollars for the Trophies tosale of Vancouver Debentures—The 
Victoria Race Horses Safely 

Landed—Persons!,

A HUNDRED AND TWEH*Y-V
A SHATTERED IDOL RESTORED. ties Infested.

as anAn act passed by the last legislature 
provides that a bounty of five dollars 
shall be paid ont of the general fund in' 
the state treasury to any person who 
kills a coyote, provided the ecalp be 
presented within .three months after 
the killing.

Probably no piece of recent legisla
tion created such a furor throughout the 
interior as «lid this bounty act, says the 
San Francisco Chronicle. Originally 
intended to be a means for the exter
mination of the obnoxious and preda
cious coyote, the act has had the addi
tional effect of creating an army of 
nimrods who have ever since been 
active in hunting down this profitable
animal.

The killing bee commenced during 
or without a man April of last year, extending through 
may be, but in any all the counties of the state except 

Solano, Yuba, Sonoma, San Francisco, 
Marin, Humboldt, Glenn and De. Norte. 
Unfortunately for these districts, the 
coyote is not native to the soil, although 
plentiful enough through the rest of the 
state.

At first the coyotes were hunted in a 
desultory fashion, the scalps coming in 
one at a time. Bat the .county justices, 
whose business it became to “swear 
in” the hunters’ spoils, spread the news 
of the bounty far and wide, and by 
May organized hunters gave up other 
pursuits to chase the nimble coyote. 
The clerks of the interior county boards 
have had their safes staffed with skins, 
and the new industry promises to take 
rank with the tamer pursuits of horti
culture and viticulture if it continues to 
be encouraged.

Interest in the bounty caused an en
terprising syndicate in southern Cali
fornia to employ Mexicans across the 

'line to kill coyotes and smuggle the 
skins over, but the authorities nipped 
this little scheme in the bud. Other 
unscrupulous hunters have t 
palm off all sorts of skins and 
profiles on the district clerks, a 
haps they have succeeded in some in
stances. The act, however, requires 
that the scalp “must contain the ears 
and nose of the coyote,” and this con
dition prevents deception from being an 
easy matter.

Through the courtesy of Secretary of 
State E. G. Waite and State Comp
troller E. P. Colgan the Chronicle is 
able to give figures showing the number 
of certificates issued tni 
amount of the bounty paid and the 
number of coyotes killed.

The board of supervisors of each 
county determines the number of scalps 
deposited with the clerk during each 
quarter and gives to the depositor a 
certificate showing the number of 
scalps presented and. the sum due Him 
at the rate of 85 a soalp. -These certifi
cates arè presented to-’ tile state Comp
troller, who draws his warrant on the 
general fund. ■■

Up to the 18th of January the amount 
of warrants d*awn for payment of the 
bounty was 853,645. The amount of 
certificates issued by the clerks during 
the first and second quarters ending 
June 80 and September 80. 1891, re
spectively, was 856,615, so that certifi
cates to the amount of 88,970 for the 
first two quarters remain to be fpaid- 
None of the claims for the December 
quarter has as yet reached the comp
trollers office. From a comparative 
statement furnished by the state 
comptroller showing the amounts 
dne on certificates issued by the 
clerks of the various counties for 
the three-quarters the extent of the 
coyote killing business is readily gath
ered. In the nine months ended Decem
ber 31, 1891, Fresno county hunters 
earned 88,650. In some of the other 
counties the figures for the same period 
are: Kern, 818,693; Los Angeles, 86,605; 
Merced, 85,555; Modoc, 83,865; Monter
ey, 83,955; San Bernardino, 87,615; San 
Diego, $6,746; San Luis Obispo, 85,380; 
Tulare, 89,940.

From the totals it is seen that up to 
December 31,1891, the amount for which 
the state is liable to coyote hunters is 
898,070. During the first quarter 5,637 
skins were captured; during the second, 
6,294, and during the third 7,883—a total 
of 19,814. These figures best illustrate 
how plentiful the coyote must have 
been and what interest is being taken 
in its extermination. The climax in 
the thrilling and remunerative pastime 
might be reached in the establishment 
of coyote farms. Then the hunter could 
simply walk into his stockade and 
knock down a few hundred dollars of 
scalps with a stout cudgel—that is, pro- 

In England it is not very uncommon vided the state did not draw the line at 
for women to serve as vestrymen in -the domesticated coyotes.
Episcopal church, but in America It is -----------------
an innovation which some half fossilized LOVELY TO BE AN EDITOR. 
Episcopalians regard with horror. Why?

That is a good, helpful plan adopted 
by the Mississippi Woman’s Legion of 
Industry. Some years ago this legion 
was formed to enable Mississippi wom
en to make progress in various ways of 
making a living, so they might better 
meet the new demands that have come 
on them since the war. A bureau of 
education was one department of the 
legion, and this branch established an 
industrial institute and college. Ever1 
since then the college has had its hands 
full training young women of the state 
to “teach, typewrite, report, keep books, 
cut, drape, sew, etc.” The enterprise 
has been crowned with success, and the 
demand for trained girls in varions oc
cupations is growing. The college is pre
pared now to snpply such demand. This 
is how women may help one another.

The girls are taking so many prizes 
from young in every branch of 
learning in which the two come in com
petition that it is no wonder the boys 
are opposed to coeducation. One can 
understand why j they are so. How 
about that gray matter theory?

Elbe* Abchakd Conker.

(Special to the Colonist.)

TUCHTtit
TAuroras, Sept. 14.—The gossips of 

the twin cities are busy circulating the 
whiipere.i details of a very sensational sean-
^TtowSiyor has revoked his proclamation 

tuning the 17th ae a public holiday.
A Whatcom and Vancouver man decided 

. to settle the ownership of some disputed 
1 ^timber limits by s du-1 with bare knuckles.
) the Whatcom man won.

Hon. Mackenzie Howell addressed the 
Orangemen, last night. He left for the 
bit, to-day, accompanied by General 
Herbert.

Mr. Ward has finearthed an ancient In
dian idol on Sumas Prairie. It was four 
leet twe inches high, and wai curved in 
nev granite.

The Empress of China sails on Sunday 
with a heavy passenger Mat, 119 first-class 
passes gers being already booked.

The Yosemite was fire hours late on ac
count of fog. She safely landed the follow- 
ing island horse* : Seal, Moitié Cooper, 
Jim Murphy, Mayflower, Primera, Dart, 
Storm and Ha Ha.

A handsome brick and stone building is 
being built by the Marquis of Queenebury 
on the site of the lately burned St. Charles
Hotel.

The body of the young Scotchman drowned 
at the North Arm was exposed to the snn 
for 20 hours after being found, through the 
muai misunderstandings. It is said Coro
ner McGuigan ordered the body buried, as 
there were no grounds for an inquest This 
vas justified, provided no one swore to sus
pected foul play. A Westminster coroner, 
however, was sent for, lending to many 
charges against the Vancouver doctor.

Negotiations for the sale of the lust 
issue of $950,000 city debentures are said to 
be practically closed, and only await con
firmation by the council The price real
ised has not been officially given out, but is 
said to be 87. .

The ship Morning L'ght ie loading lum
ber at the Hastings Mill.

The Cariboo Fly brought 3,000 
salmon for shipment ever the C. P. R.

The McPhee infant, the last smallpox 
patient, was taken from the hospital to-day 
as cured, but arith the mother is etiU 
isolated till the usual disinfecting baths are 
given. The city 1» now clear of the dread 
malady.

A piece of ore bearing silver, antimony 
tnd plumbago, was found ioaide the corpor
ation limits yesterday, and many tons are 
in eight, though probably it is a piece of 
drift rock. Old miners pronounce the 
sample valuable.

May Be 
nie ne Byes,

The recent universal interest in the 
planet Mars Is just now somewhat dolled 
by a counter attraction. A new star, or 
rather an old one which was believed to 
have set forever, ie in the ascendant. Ire-

THE INDIANS OBJECT
vestigator figures it out that a blonde 
head has 140,000 hairs; a black 103,000, g

appmtr. S5SÜS5R*.

ance of gray mod, is made by pulveriz- qkDÎ DISEASES, they are very aflbbtaal la 
ing chips in an iron mortar and grind-10 the cure of '•-* form <*
ing the particles with an agate mortar | QKIN DISEASES, skin disease which

«J ‘ Reels In painfal en
QKIN DISEASES, the skin of the hands 
O in all scaly dis assis

To the Carrying on of the Work on the 
Kootenay Reclamation 

Company’s Project.
ter to Buck Ewing’s star, which so sud
denly and so brilliantly reappeared in the 
baseball firmament. ‘

It is true that as a baseball player Ewing 
has notât any time dropped out of sight, 
but it required less than one year to demon
strate the fact that as a first baseman he 
was not a small fraction of interest to the 
general public compared to his work as a 
catcher. It is also true that Ewing ranked 
among the first batters and base runners in 
the country at all times. Those two qual
ifications alone would not have sent Ewing 
to that height in the public estimation 
which he reached a few years ago. But 
his superior and unrivaled abilities as a 
catcher put him in the very front rank of 
all the stars.

I have seen every prominent catcher 
since professional baseball was first played 
and am prepared to say, without hesita
tion, that Ewing in his prime never had an 
equal as a catcher. Morgan Murphy, 
Charles Zimmer and Charles Bennett of 
today and Snyder, Clapp, Flint and 
Deasly of the past are and were almost 
pygmies in comparison. That is why 
Ewing’s popularity was national It 
could notibe confined to the city where he 
gave his services.

When in 1890 Ewing’s arm failed him the 
wise men of the press wagged their heads 
and hinted their fears that he would never 
again thrill a multitude by his displayed 
skill as a tactician and those wonderful on- 
paralleled snap throws. Months passed 
and his few appearances during 1881. and 
partial failures when he did appear, 
seemed to confirm those fears. When last 
spring he started out as a first baseman for 

I the New York club the patrons of the 
game everywhere united in a belief that 
they had Been the last of Ewing as a 
catcher. Then it transpired that Ewing 
the first baseman was almost as unpop
ular as Ewing the catcher had been pop
ular.

Without any previous positive announce
ment he sheathed himself in the armor of 
the modern catcher in the first game, of the 
late Brooklyn-New York series and faced 
the swiftest of all the pitchers in the coun
try. Twenty minutes after Umpire Bamie 
had called “Ploy ball 1” the public baseball 
idol was restored. By one of these fondly 
remembered snap shot throws he had 
“nailed” bfa rival and that great base run
ner, John M. Ward, in an attempt to steal 
second.

The good work in that play was repeated 
many times during this game and the next, 
by which time the patrons of the game all 
over the country were informed that the 
king of catchers had “com* back to earth.”

hi* recovery must have 
ta» that which toe fa

ther of the prodigal felt long ago. “For this 
my arm which was dead is alive.” And I 
have no doubt Buck would willingly have 
killed a fatted calf to commemorate the 
event had he owned such a thing.

The result can hardly be estimated in its 
general effect upon the game. It is the 
most promising surprise of the season. 
His work behind the bat in support of 
Baste, Crane and King will greatly 
strengthen the New York team.

Pitcher Mnllane’s second misunderstand
ing with his dub is probably beyond ad
justment, and the end promises to be an
other baseball suit, which in importance 
will outshadow that brought by Bums 
against the Pittsburg club. Mnllane will 
probably not only sue the Cincinnati dub 
under his first contract for salary, but he 
may sue the National league and Ameri
can association, through President Young, 
to recover damages. If he does the ease 
will be sensational

Mnllane admits that under the ten days’ 
option clause in his contract his dub had 
a right to release him without cause. But 
he will tnakq Ms fight on the grounds that 
before he was released his dub entered 
into a conspiracy with the other deven 
League dubs whereby it was intended to 
compd him to return to the Cincinnati 
dub at a reduced salary. As a proof of 
the alleged conspiracy he may testify that 
though he is recognized as one of the most 
desirable pitchers in the country, and 
though numerous dabs were openly ex
pressing anxiety to secure good pitchers at 
almost any price, he could not, after his 
release, even get a reply from any one of 
the other eleven dubs, to all of whom he 
tendered his services.

If the suit is brought the court might 
summons President Young under 
duces, and thus bring into evitli 
signed agreement made in June at the 
Fifth Avendehotel, which pledged every 
dub to refrain from negotiating with cer
tain stipulated players who might be re
leased for the purpose of reducing sala
riée. Mnllane’s lawyers claim that such 
a conspiracy nullified the option danse of 
Mnllane’s contract. They further assert 
that the set of conspiracy is criminal and 
could be punished as such.

Therefore it maybe seen how univer
sally important Sfullane’s suit or suits 
will become if they are brought and 
pushed to trial.

Very lately there- was a conference In 
Chicago of a few magnates, the outcome 
of which is significant. They agreed that 
the season this year began too early; that 
April championship games are dangerous 
and unprofitable. They proposed that 
next year the League should cprtail the 
season, reduce the number of champion
ship games and make the season six

Trouble Said To Be Imminent—No 
Word Received by the 

Provincial Police.

and pestle to various degrees of fine- 
ness.

The Mennonite German colony in ,
Irving Lane county, Pro., received an 1 They may be tok enat.all ttmsgwMhroem 
addition of twenty members in one fam- add at laUd" wETlS. »nd Ito ato.tr
ily which arrived there a few days ago I to® Prop*leuif», Bridport, England. saym
—mother and father of middle age, and | — 
eighteen robust children. They 
from Marion, 8. D.

PICKED FROM A LIVE WIRE. I
It will cost 81,000,000 to equip the I j ^

Lowell & Surburban railroad with 
electricity for motive power.

Edison thinks he may be able to hear 
the sun spots roar. His idea is that a 
long stretch of copper wire to be set 
up will be affected by the electrical dis
turbances on the sun. From the wire 
these disturbances will be translated 
into sound waves.

According to the reports for 1891 of 
the fire insurance patrol of Philadel
phia, ont of 1,296 fires that occurred 
during the year not one was dne to elec
tricity; kerosene oil leads the list <* 
causes, and the carelessness with 
matches comes in a close second.—
Electrical Review.

If a report received in the city, yesterday 
morning. Le correct, there b trouble brew
ing in the Upper Country. A private 
letter states that in that section of West HAGYARD'S
Kootenay where work on what was form
erly known as the Baillie-Grohmsn reclam
ation scheme is being carried on, the 
Indians are becoming excited, and have 
taken possession of the work, which they 
threaten to destroy.

The work of the Baillie-Grohmsn syndi
cate which got into difficulties and was un
able to go ahead, was some time ago taken 
up by the Alberta and British Columbia 
Reclamation Company, Of which Messrs 
Keefer * Smith are the engineers. They 
have been making good progress this 
with the undertaking, and it will be unfor
tunate indeed if they should now be stop
ped, even temporarily.

The news of the trouble b

YELLOWOIL"
* Ouree Rhanmatfom

Freeman’s Won Powders
Are pleasant to take. Contain their own

is Children or Adults,
3Vvery meagre, 

only a'reference to it being made in the let
ter referred to. Supt. Hussey, of the Pro
vincial Police, says he had had no advice 
yet of my trouble and thinks ft there had 
been any he would- have been informed— 
that is if it was of snob a nature as to re
quire the intervention of the authorities. 
The Indians in the Kootenay country are 
mostly Blaokfeet and have heretofore caused 
little, if any, disturbance. Further parti
culars, or.a denial of the story, are awaited 
with interest.

TEACHER WANTED.
Tot Tale Public qualified as woom!-

An ingenious method of testing the I class A or B. Salary,#» per month. Apply to 
hardness of steel wire haafceen invented I Se_.„r_wJHktA11 D0DU.
by a Swedish metallurgist. It is based | Vale, JnlyajÙSlË 
upon the intensity of current necessary 
to fuse a wire of a standard size. By 
experiment the current required to fuse 
standard wires of different degrees of 
hardness can be determined, and upon 
this basis the quality of any sample can 
be ascertained.

School Trustees
Uts

toof

TRINITY C0LLE6Iper-

LOBENTZEN’S LETTER, VANCOUVER, B. O.
RAILROAD FIGURES.

A fifteen million-dollar railroad 
tunnel is to be bored through the Alps.

The ten lines of railroad centering in 
London send out 2,210 suburban trains 
a day, carrying 400,000,000 passengers a |, 
year.

In 1890 Australia had 3,182 miles of 
railway, all being owned and operated 
by the government except two private
lines whose combined, length was 81 ■ /
miles. I This College is intended to preyMs » toor-

Thbpassenger càrs of the world are u^vmritrudotoerKnamtaTthnsfas wtoSL 
capable of seating 1,500,000 people, and sound training In all OnsssssttodsBditoi 
upon the freight cars could be loaded I ThgAvonmore Reuse, ooruss toMaiiinjiij 
the weight of all the pyramids of to-WbCrTtoto
Egypt and all the state capitol build- rooms and Lavatories, has btsa struts* to* to* 
togs in the United States besides. -T!.. w. -

The Philadelphia dk Reading railroad I SeptemberSSlh. °vvn 
has 16,783 men on its pay rolls, wMch,
added to the 24,754 men and boys em- I TERMS:
ployed to its coal and iron mines, makes SSI.SX’ j'iii........... *!* 2
a total of 41,537. This army of em- I " _ anduMval_..... m m
ployes earned over $18,000,000 last year. mt^tothS Princi^”to the rVvTTL E 
-Railway Review. rimmeeCltoton. Sr to ttojflshop of New Wee*

--------------------- ----- I minster. saSfl w.
THE TWO AMERICAS.

In Which He Informed the Triumph of 
the Russian Cruiser’s 

Programme. A Dioeesan School for loji t

mIn ecnnsstioti witttto
ns far, the CHURCH OF BNeisAJm.Steamer Bushmills to Go In the 

Oriental Trade—Sealskins and 
Furs tor Shipment

New Westminster, Sept. 14.—A verdict 
of accidental death was returned in the cue 
of Charles Monroe, who was drowned to the 
North Arm on Sunday, the 4th tost 

A large number of people went üp to Chil
liwack to-day to attend the fair.

The ran of eohoe salmon b steadily im
proving, but the demand for salmon in the 
Bast has fallen- off temporarily and ship
ments will be Hght for » week or two. , 

Strangers are already beginning to arrive 
for the exhibition and the hoteb are. filling 
up. The number of visitors, this year, fa 
expected to be much larger than ever before.

Two boys named Ritchie and Rankin, 
aged 14 and 16 respectively, have been 
arrested for stealing 60 sacks from the stable, 
of Mr. Richardson. They have been carry-" 
ing on their depredations many months.

A woman giving her name as Eva Mary 
Johnson, was taken to charge by the Van
couver polios, yesterday, brought over last 
evening and placed in the insane asylum.

Charles Scott, a 16-year old boy, a wit
ness in e case before the police magistrate, 
was committed for 30 days for refusing to 
reply to questions put by the court.

The Methodbt missionary steamer Glad 
Tidings reached port, last evening, from a 
croise up the west coast of Vancouver 
Island aa far as Cape Beale. Rev. Mr. 
Tate was the missionary to charge of the 
steamer, and preached to several bands of 
Indians on the trip up and down.

George Smith, a young man employed on 
the Bamford ranch, Chilliwack, was brought 
to the city, to-day, and lodged in the Pro
vincial Jail to await trial for stabbingYred 
Owens, another employe of the farm. The 
stabbing was the outcome of an old quarrel, 
and occurred on Sunday night. In the heat 
of an altercation which preceded theatabbing, 
Smith suddenly drew a knife and plunged it 
into Owen’s left side. The blade fortunately 
glanced from the bat rib, making à down
ward cut, and a murder was only narrowly 
prevented by this happy chance. Dr. 
Henderson was summoned and did every
thing for the injured man, but for a time 
his case looked very serious. A dispatch 
from Chilliwack, to-day, says Owens Is con
sidered out of danger. Smith 
on Monday, and given a preliminary hear
ing before Messrs. Kitchen, Mellard and 
McGillivray, Justices of the Peace. He 
was committed to stand his trial at the 
next assizes. Thé affair caused much ex
citement in Chilliwack.

Messrs. H. Abbott and Gambie, of the 
C.P.R., were to town yesterday on railway 
affaire, and returned by Westminster Junc
tion to inspect the progress of the berk at 
the iron and steel railroad bridge at that 
station. The bridge b progressing rapidly, 
and with moderate good lock in weather 
will be finished before the heavy fail freshets 
begin.

PRINCIPAL, - CHAS. HIU.-T0NT, 6**.

from Vancouver.
*• Port Townsend.

Btr. Y
“ City of Kingston....
:: Cariboo my
“ Badger........

Bohr. Triumph .

Btr. Yeeemlte............. ... .for Vancouver.
“ City Of Kingston.... Port Townsend.
“ Cariboo Fly.............. “ Tacoma.
“ Falcon.............  ....... Nanaimo.

ite

:: SS™**- Ewing’s own joy at
CLXAHSflr---- -

“ Salt 8pg. Id.
“ Btraits.

The well known schooner Triumph, one 
of the pioneers of the sealing Best, which 
received a warning from the ship Majestic 
on August II, and immediately left the 
Copper Island neighborhood for the home 
port, eame in yesterday morning, and b 
now lying at Grant’s wharf discharging the 
257 skins that form her catch. Her master, 
G. Whldden, brings but- little fresh new*. 
He saw a cruiser supposed to have been the 
Zabbka two day* before receiving the 
message from Captain Lurent zen, and was 
followed by the warship for several miles. 
The Triumph had all sail on and a good 
breeze behind her and so the cruiser soon 
abandoned the chase, and wheeled about to 
pay her complimente to three unknown 
sealers lying helpless at anchor with their 
boats out. Captain Whidden did not wait 
to see the ontoome of the meeting, but the 
supposition fa that the trio were gathered 
in. Daring the cruise the Triumph spoke 
the Charlotte G. Cox with 2,450 skins, and

aS"$&ri.

and

came a free trader. On the other hand, 
when, some time since, I brought this 
question of protection or free trade up 
for discussion m a class of Cincinnati 
ladle*, who were learning parliamentary 
usage, I found that only one of the 
whole number went In for free trade, 
that, too, although her husband was a 
Republican. I rejoice that women be
gin to have “views” on the tariff ques
tion. They are naturally better econo
mists than men and the time is coming 
when their judgment in national econo
mies will be needed and asked for.

JÉ&The city of Mexico is 7,849.1 
Above sea level

feet

Sunflowers grow to such an im
mense size to Kansas that it is claimed 
the stocks can be used as fuel

Virginia, Maryland and North Caro
lina each has two species of lizard pro
vided with three eyes.

Thebe are more divorces granted an
nually to the United States than to all
the rest of the Christian world put to- | those already existing, and to 
gether.

Since Patagonia was divided between I *lter the ***■***•*■ • ** **
I hereby notified [that the Consul has hue 

" I pleased to create the following treat of land to 
* I be a School District, under the tub of “Oaliana 

School District:” ^ f
All that tract of land knows as GUIlaao Iri-

*

Education Office,
Victoria, nth Apr*, 

WHEREAS, the Council of PabUc Inatrwa- 
ts empowered, under the “ Public School 

to create School Districts, in addition to

I
tion i 
Act,”

One person, a young lady, is courage
ous enough to criticise the voice of Mrs. 
Kendal, the British actress who knows 
it all. The young lady is Lily Holltogs- 
head, granddaughter of the veteran 
actor, James E. Murdoch, and herself a 
platform reader. Miss HoUingshead pro
nounces Mrs. Kendal’s voice thin and 
poor to the upper register and monoto
nous to the lower register. She further 
declares Fanny Davenport to have the 
beet voice of any woman who appears 
on the stage to America today.

Mrs. Lena Sittig, of Brooklyn, has in
vented a waterproof cloak called the 
“Duck’s Back.” It is made of a storm 
doth prepared without any rubber about 
it, and is so ingeniously arranged that a 
lady’s skirts cannot possibly come in 
contact with mud and rain, since they 
are covered underneath as well as out-

boundaries thereof, and from time to time to

Chili and the Argentine Republic it has 
been developed into a wonderful conn 
try for sheep raising.

According to a law enforced among 
some American aborigines a widow is I i»nd.
always compelled to carry about with Also, that the Council has been 
her for four years the bones of her dead | create the following tract of land to to a Schott

District, under the title el "North Y 
School District:”

AH that portion of Salt Spring bland lying 
north of the boundary Hue between Beetlons 
11 and 11, extended westward and eastward to 
the eea-Shore.

the Maud 8. with 1,401. The C. H. Tapper 
when heard from with a catch of 236 wae 
doing well and hoped to increase the num
ber by a hundred or eo more. The letter 
which Captain Lorentzen enclosed in a 
bottle'and tossed over the ride, and which 
was picked up by the Triumph is published 
below:

husband, inclosed to a casket.
.

Amn. bk. Maj retie.

To Sealing Schooner in diem-.—Take notice 
that you ate in danger of capture by Russian 
cruiser Zabtaka. now at Copper Island. 1 have 
aboard four crews of achoppera Ariel C. H. 
White, Rosie Olsen and Willie McGowan (cap
tured by her), 84 men all told, three dare out 
from Petropaulovsky, bound for Puget Sound. 
The cruiser went by us day before yesterday. 
There to another schooner lying W. by S. of 
you. about 15 miles off. Try to go and warn 
him and then get you away. The orutoer rap
tures ell within a line drawn from Behring Sea

Onboard OUR COMING FAIR. *.

Ceylon will conduct a teahouse on 
Midway Plaisance.

Director General Davis has de
clared that all applications for space | alter and redefine the boundaries of Meyee

Island School District, as follows :
AH that tract of land known 

bland.
Also, that the Council has 

alter end redefine the boundaries of Vanvito 
School District, ae follows: 

ati LHnL portion of Salt Spring Uu4 lying 
In the Washington state exhibit will I between the Northern boundary of Bargoyno 

be included a representation of the I Bay School District and the southern 
methods used by the Makah Indians to I of North Vesuvius School District 
catching salmon and other fish. The S.D. POPE, Secretary, CoonaO af PabBe 
exhibit will include boats, lines, hooks, | Instruction. 
seines, harpoons, etc.

Also, that the Council has been pi rased to
a tecum 

ence thewee arrested
ought to be presented by July 1, 1892.

Iowa, in its exhibits at the exposi
tion, will show the various forms to 
which com products are useful as food, 
and also the processes of their presta
tion.

turcs all within a line drawn from Behring ora 
division line to Carrel Straits.

Youra truly,
*5d) N. Lorbtzen,

— Commanding bk. Majestic.
The future route of the Bushmills, whose 

brief career to this province hat not been 
uncheckered, has been decided upon. Cap
tain Bendrodt brought the steamer down 
from NanBImo, yesterday, and after drop
ping her pilot her course was shaped, not 
for Puget Sound, but for the Orient. She 
carries no cargo, juet enough coal for bal
last, and no passengers. On arrival in 
Japan she will be put in regular service 
between N 
b well fitted 

The Hudson Bey Co. are preparing a 
large consignment of choice fun for shi 

forward

side.

Ï--

i
The Gushing Young Woman Was De

lighted to Meet One of the Profession.
A drummer for a certain paper mill 

met a sentimental young woman on a 
Grand Trunk train going up to Port 
Huron, and it was not long before his 
modest diffidence so impressed her that 
she let him sit beside her and divide the 
charming landscape with her through 
the same window. After a delightful 
talk of half an hoar, says the Detroit 
Free Press, he began to refer to himself 
and his labor.

“What business are you to?” she in
quired, naively.

“The newspaper business,” he said.
“Oh,” she twittered, “how lovely it 

must be to be aq editor. So much in
telligence is required. Such intellect. 
Such a comprehensive breadth and 
knowledge. So much of all that devel
ops a man’s brain and makes him equal
ly a scientist, teacher, poet, artist, poli
tician and statesman. I am sure”—and, 
oh, how softly sweet her eyes turned 
upon hjm—“I am sure I could love an 
editor.”

Then the modest, diffident drummer 
kicked his sample case under the seat 
and didn’t toll her any better.

4

ÜâPurkey has consented 
to t\h erection gf a mosque at the ex
position grounds for the religions serv
ices of "Mohammedans who attend the 
{air. It is reported that 83,000 will be 
expended to ite erection.

UlUWi
A subordinate lodge of the Ancient Order 

”1 United Workmen was organized, on 
Friday, the 9th tost., at Kamloops, twenty 
charter members bring elected, and 
initiated by Grand Master Leber, who b 
working hard to extend the Influence of this 
or'J?r in this province.

The following were inwtalleA as officers of 
>hia Inland Lodge, No. 16 : W. F. 
Whittaker, Past Master Workman ; ' J. C. 
Tunstall, Master Workman ; M. H. Morri
son, Foreman ; T. Koutzu, Overseer ; F. 

t H- Nelson, Guide ; M. L Melver, Recorder; 
W. T. Slavin, Financier ; M. Gagliette, 
Receiver ; H. Duhamel, Inside Watchman ; 
M. Ticketing, Outride Watchman.

put in regular service 
d Singapore, a run sheagaski an

1 for. %AMENDED NOTICE.
IMPERSONAL MENTION.Urge consignment of choice 

ment, which will probably go 
week. A Urge quantity of

nip-
thie TABLEBecause of the low price of cotton, 

a farmer to Coffee county, Ga., burned 
his crop of it and then committed sui
cide.

A Quebec tonsorial artist advertises 
himself as a “physiognomical hair 
cutter, capillary abridger and cranium 
manipulator.”

A Berlin doctor, convinced that he | New w 
could find the north 
vessel-built to the
appealing for a loan to -enable to I 
prosecute his plana.

A little girl to Parkersburg,W. Va., Clinton 
recently kept a fonr-and-tohalf-foot cat- £tS». 
amount in a tree for over an hour by New W 
vigorously beating th* bushes beneath, 
while her two big brothers ran home | YlotofU.... 
for help. . -- - 1 Nanaimo...

ofandmonth» instead of seven. That means six 
be shipped about the same time, not in- months contracts instead of seven, as at 
eluding the recent purohaaee by Mr. Welter present to vogue, where the twelvemonths 
Borne from the Noah Bay Indiana and the kind are not used.
Pacifie Sealing Co., of thfa city. _ Whether such a move would help to '

Steamer Cariboo and Fly arrived down pnu down salaries is doubtful but that b 
from the North with salmon cargo last its prime object.
evening, and after discharging Victoria Ex-Manager Bamie’s experience as a 
freight at the Outer wharf, proceeded to new umpire was a rough one. This hard 
Tacoma. task proves that umpires are born, like

Sokooaer Penelope, reported outside by p^ts, not made, and that years of experi- 
the Alice Blanchard, did not arrive y eater- ^ u a player or manager is not alone 
day. She may be obliged to wait two or enough to insure success with the indi- 
three day» for » favorable breeze. cater. But he ought to succeed, far he

A report was received by the Cariboo possesses the proper amount <rf decision 
and Fly, while at Alert Bay, that the Dan- Jmdfrace.
ube had met with a mishap to her pro- jjjg wimmaiy manner to which he ox- 
peller. Whatever the accident was, it dared Pitcher Crane to the bench forfla- 
oould not have _ amounted to much, as the grant kicking in the fourth Brooklyn-New 
Danube wee afterwards seen making good York game showed Llm to be an umpire of

serve and self respect. O. P. Caylor.

. NlelPriue, and Oyer 
Terminer, tor the Year 1MB.

oftime, not in- 
Mr. Walter 

and the Brame 
(On Vancouver Island 1

::::::i‘.:::.^S:.v.v.v™1XS5eVictoria.

(On Mainland)

i pole if he had a I Kamk»pe 
shape of an ark, is Fall 

(On Mainland)WAN AIM#.
Nsvaimo, Sept. 14.—A daughter ef J.

Silver was abducted some time ago by three 
Indians, who entered her father's house 
1nen she was asleep, gagged her and carried 
her to’ the American ride. Jlvt brother 
and brother-in-law, who started in pursuit, 
brought her back. They intended taking speed.

IEMonday..........«
Wibsiity......

Richfield

(On Vancouver Iabad.
.Monday... 
. Tuesday...

‘a

fcsiJsszKtkiS; “•
Ex Mayor said that he had be™ i.
p/.

km- McKhjjoan advised that no action 
Utou until the sanitary engineer handed

p. Styles thought it time that th. 
bayer» should know something abon! 
hewers, and also when oonnectmn oonls 
pde. The whole thing was

ËeÂtolie^df°^U,^,,,**,^«â

V1CT0BIA MARKETS.

Produce Beginning to Come to 
at Good Prices—Little Change 

in Quotations-

4Stock in Prime Condition and ' 
Somewhat Lower—General 

Facts and Figures.

ring 1 he week past prior» have ruled very 
e. The tendency of all changes has been 
award, but the decrease has been alight, 
rm produce the supply has been mere 
al, especially for the past day or two, and 
tiday and Saturday dealers are expeo'iag 
mber of heavy consignments. The her- 
I are about over, and the firmer will from 
on pay much more attention to the o-m 
of uroduce to a market. The result Em 
iwering of priera, and a much better ans 
ier ariiele for t He consume'* 
e City market, has been fairly bnsv 
dally yesterday, when Cuthbert fc (5*rassw^u^xa^e#neo^V;e,2oC%:wi»v^t»S
luraea which were to come from Nicola
|“d
beat—Is in fair com and and good ennnlv bauge in last week’s prices PWT'
J8-a re somewhat leas plentiful than last
t. but the demand has not been euflMent
u, e »ny elevation ot prices. The e ipply 
■the Northwest is stiil large enough to the maiket and keep the priera “own. 
re Is a large overstock in tint section which 
mam rial changea would bring into the lo-

■our—Remains firm at lest week’s priera, 
tocti mills have large orders ahead which 
IU take them some time to fill. The out- 
is better than ever before tor the home 
[net. If the wheat crop proves as good aa 
iw expected there should be but little im 
ed flour in the market this year. 
itatuks—At $17 to $18 per ton are plenti- 
anu îhe retail quotations are unchanged.

, . but little demand, and this
on’s crop has hardly begun to reach the 
keL Several good shipment» are looked 
Luring the coming wtwk, and until they ar- 
no chang. s will occur.

R ley—Finds

ly—Is quoted at $17 to $19 for thunewcrop.

» stock is generally preferred until wet 
ther sets in.
urr—Is plentiful, both domestic and im- 

ed. The prices have a alight downward 
ency. Imported fruits are iq good supply, 
both quality and prices are lower than for 
week previous.
bats—Show but few changes. The ranch 
ie are in fine condition, and choice outs are 
result. Prices rule lower in the wholesale, 
igh but little difference h»» appeared in the 
il markets.
bh—Are still scarce. The supply of salmon 
he past week has been fairly good, but at 
Ime equal to the demand. 
lme—Has begun to appear in the markets, 
the supply is not nearly eo pleetiful aa 

il at the opening of the season. Grouse are 
sed at 75c per brace, 
ppended are the ruling retail prices s

t—Portland roller per hr!....,......... 6.00
Yie’8..*........ .

mer..

6.00
V..".’.’.".".”.’..A.coa IM

6-Û0Aim
. 6.003*§*.......................ILK

.........................•••».,••..'..••«.. ... .D.7
a of the Woods... J..,-..'..
it, per ton............
Per ton............
r, per ton............
mgs, per ton.........
Per ton.................
d Feed, per ton.... 
whole.....................
leal, per M0l'b&"Canadian 

eel, per 10lto...
p»" “ 
itoes, per ton...........

cs. per lb...................

.00

-.......
... vv.v3S»$£$1

“ per tôpV.V/.. 30.00

4ts,
Ids, “ 4

diflower, per doz ................
ons, new, “ .................
“ Silver, per lb............
oatoes, per lb....... ..............
lumbers, per doz..................
pa, Island, per dozen..........
Portland........................... .

ter. Island roll, (2 lbs) ....

L60
20

.......... b
10

. 50
40@45

30
■BS

“ Creamery, per 3 lto........... ........... LOO
California, per roll........................... $

«se, Canadian per lb., retail............... .-20
ns. American ..................   18@20
»“■ Amoriean, per lb.............................18 @ to

Rolled “ ........... .................141—16
ders, per lb..................

= 11Beef “
Mutton, perib....I.II.I 
Pork, fresh"
Veal, dressed, per h............
Chickens,per pair.........

cattie........... ..........................
Sheep...................................

400
5@0

Hogs
Calvi*uvra ........................ ...................

.........
ulïfldj."perïb:::::::::

Rrfb:
... "M

8

6in........

A SUGGESTION.

o th* Editor:—The < 
it soil and refuse b oa 
tble at the present time and will oon- 

the drainage system b 
mpleted, or a crematory is erect™. The 
Went trouble can be easily overcome by 
eding the refuse into false bottom scows, 
en towing them out a sufficient dis tance 
to the swift current of the straits and 
«re dumping their contente ; this could 
i done at a small expense. Scows of the 
me pattern as those used by the dredger 
i the harbor would do for the purpose. The 
rove plan has been found to work well in 
natralia. P. A.
Victoria, Sept. 14, 1892.

London, Sept. 14.—The proclamation of 
uguat, 1887, declaring the Irish National 
segue to be a dangerous society, ha* been 
yoked.

of

to do eo until

em-
BOER.

’illiams—In this city, on the 7th inat™ the 
wife of J. D. Williams of a son.

MARRIED.
iKachzbn—Wilson—On Monda 

by the Rev. Father Leterm 
Mckachem, of the Bon Mar 
eVnment st„ to Miss Maggie 
merly ef Oahawa, Ont. 
ruant—Stan nard—At St Paul’s Church. 
Nanaimo, B.C., on the ith inst, by the 
Ven. Archdeacon Ücrivèn, assisted by tne 
Rev. J. B. Good, Charles W. Durrant. ac
countant, Bank of B.O., son of John jour- 
rant, tianbary, Kngland, to Lillian Thonow, 
second daughter of J. tie. fitannard, 
Nanaimo.

, Mr. 3 

Wilson,

DIED.

lcker—On the 12th inst., in this city, of 
heart disease, Elizabeth Tucker, ft native ot 
kngland, aged 72 years. ' $ > "
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> Ube Colonist tisry lor five yean for the offence, but the 

Supreme Court granted him a Hew trial.

Divorce Refused.
San Francisco, Sept. 13.—Arthur McKee 

Rankin, aotoa, was to day denied a divorce 
from hie wife; whom he aued on the grounds 
of desertion. fdfflES

NEWS OF THE PBOV1NUE.
kkiuav. titPiKduicit it. ins. Suicide—Mysterious Disappearance— 

To Be Cathedral Church of the 
Westminster Diocese.

nibUSMtl) tVtSI WIUAÏ MUHNINU.
BT /MSSSon. > HLLIB «• <30. 

Colonist Building. Gov 
TERMS:

THE DAILY COLONIST

Release of Suspects at Nanaimo— 
Arranging for the Release of 

the Coquitlam.

The Train Kebbers.
Fresno, Cal., Sept. 13.—A report cornea 

by telephone from Samson's Flat, about *b 
miles from here, that Sontag and Evans 
were met by Detective Witty of Yiaaalia, 
and several otherafand in the fight that fol
lowed Witty was wounded and three others

*8*1

PUBLISHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY 

ft* Year, (Postage free to any part of
OMMU/mh»»»............. ... (Special to the Coiomei.lSum

TAKconn.» killed.aeeaeaeeeeeeeee
Vanoouvbb, Sept. 12.—The Moodyville 

Saw Mill Company have allowed saw duet 
to be dumped into the in!et,and legal action 

as been taken against them.
A. St. 6. Hammeraley, president of the 

Union S.S. Co., reports having made the 
necessary "arrangements for the release of 
the Coquitlam. Mr. Hastings, id Hastings 
A Hughes, is proceeding to Sitka to nego
tiate.

A very large number of final token» of re
gard were yesterday laid on the casket of 
the late Mrs, J. Z. Hall' by her friends in

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
Per Tear. (Postage Free to any part ef 

the Dominion or United Statee)........ $ 1 Or
01b Months.......... ................... •. 1 86
Three Month»............................ .....................

Batumrir-Hona In all eaaee are payable strictly
ADVANCE.

ADVERTISING RATES! 
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTISI

NG as distinguished from everything of s 
tenaient character —that Is to say, advertising 

referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Btudneee, Government and LerndNotioet 
—published at the following rates: Per line, 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication ti 
he specified at the time of ordering advertise
ment*:—

Mrs. SarilHe Werse.
Loon Lake, N. Y., Sept. 13.—Mrs. 

Harrison passed a comfortable day, but her . 
condition is of snob a serious character T 
that additiodal-uiedtoal aid has' been eum-j

rs

maned, and a diagnosis of her- case will be 
made as soon as possible.

Royal Mall Steamer Wired On.
Panama, Sept. .13.—The Royal Mail 

steamship Atrato has been fired on three 
times off Sevan ilia. To avoid the necessity 
of her entering the port, a gun boat came 
alongside and transferred the mails and 
msaecgers. The commander of the gun 
roat then ordered that the steamship leave. 
The Atrato then went to Carthagena and 
received similar treatment. She ia now at 
anchor at Colon. The ports are closed 
against her and all vessels from Europe. 
Grave fears are entertained that the steam
ship* from New York may bring the cholera 
infection.

life.Mme tnan one fortnight and not 
month—60 cents, V

More than one week and not more than one 
Ortinight—40 cents.

Not more than one week—SO cents.
No advertisement under this classification 

Inserted for less than 68.50, and accepted only 
for every-day Insertion.

Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per line 
soh insertion.
Advertisement® unaccompanied by specific 

astruotions inserted till ordered out. ’
▲dvertismenta discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged as it 
onttnucdforfall tens. _
Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly

'‘transient ADVERTISING—Per Une 
solid nonpareil:—First Insertion, 10 enta; each 
subsequent consecutive Insertion, 6 eents. Ad
vertisements not Inserted every day, 10 cent» 
eer line each Insertion. No advertisement In
serted for less than 61-Snt___ ___

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents 
line solid Nonpareil, each Insertion No ad

vertisement Inserted for less than S3.
SPECIAL NOTICES—Nonpareil, in the first 

atriumn ef t hird page, SO cents per Une each In
sertion, or SLM per line per month. If Inserted 
among local or other reading matter, SO cents 
ear line each Insertion, or 18 per line per month. 
Ms special notice inserted for lees than 68.

W Where Outs are nserted they must be 
ALL H (rPAli—not mounted on Wood.

more than
The W.C.T.U. hold an “at home” in the 

market hall on Wednesday in aid of the 
Orphans’ Home.

The staff of VVhetham College is being 
very much improved. Miss McIntosh will 
teach elocution; Mias Dafoe, drawing, and 
several other important changes are about 
to take place. a

Louis Hole, a passenger arriving by the 
Empress of China, and representing Wills’ 
tobacco house, Bristol, England, di 
Saturday, and was buried yesterday.

A local paper continues tokirge an inves
tigation iuto the peculiar circumstances 
surrounding the death of Mrs. Melvin.

The Haytien Republic has brought in a 
quantity of flour for the steamer Empress 

The steamer Nagasaki has returned from 
an expedition to catch gulf whales. She 
came in for supplies. She left on August 
20th, and shot three whales, all of which 
abe lost, but it is expected will die. A 
camp has been located at Blubber Bay, Tex- 
ada Island, and the company are confident 
the enterprise will be a financial success. 
Two men were-put ashore at Gulf Point, 
for insubordination, and came to the city a 
few days ago by the Etta White.

Vancouver, Sept. 13.—The report of the 
seizure of the Vapcouver Belle is still the 
chief topic of conversation here. A ray of 
hope (till remains that she got away.

Powis and Darrell, who were left ashore 
by the whaling steamer Nagasaki for insub
ordination, will sue E. Fader A Go. for $60 
each.

“ Yon/Tonson ” was played to big busi
ness on account of the favorable report in 
i he Colonist and the scarcity of shows 
lately.

The annual report of the W. C. T. U. is 
very gratifying to its members and the citi
zens. Many conversions are reported to 
have been made.

Major Dupont had a conference with 
Mayor Cope to-day regarding >he vaine ot 
land between Westminster Avenue and Hur
raed Iulet. Major Dupont will submit a 
proposition in writing, and the Council wiU 
submit a by-law to raise the money to open 
the avenue through to the water front. 
rHe estimated coat of the improvement is 
$45,000.

The Chilliwack fair takes place on Wed
nesday.

The steamer Boecowitz arrived this morn
ing with 3,000 casek of salmon from Skeens 
canneries.

Dr. A. E. Sparks was married to Miss 
Lavell, daughter of Dr. Lavell, of Kingston, 
this morning, by Bev. Mr. Maitland.

London, Lept. 13.—It is understood that The North Vancouver Council passed 
Archbishop Vaughan has invited Mgr. their statute labor by-law, yroterday.
—. T i - . „ . . Copt. Couth says he will take actionThomas John Capel, now m Californra, to lgai/et the Corporation of Nanaimo for 
resume work at Westminster. Mgr. Capel false imprisonment.
was the founder of the Roman Catholic Another brick and stone block is going 
school at Kensington, and was for some up on Granville street, 
time rector of the college for higbei W. C. Shaw, of Charlottetown, medalist 
studies in the same district. He was cele in classics pf Dalhousie, who took a post 
brated for his power as a preacher end hit graduate course at Harvard, arrived, to 
ability to bring fresh recruits to the church day, to lake the position of classical master 
He started a great-flîovement which brought ->f the High school Mr. Kerr, B A., of 
about the inversion of hundreds of British Toronto Çniveraity, will teach English and 
aristocrats and thonsandsof the middle class. , moderns.
His Kensington villa was as fine as a palaceyT 
and was a social centre. His garden parties 
and the brilliancy of his winter reo-ptions 
were the subjects of the talk pf London for 
many seasons. His zeal, however, is said to 
have outstripped bis discretion,^ind 
came involved in debt, sold his villa to Mr».

ed en
Fatal Trails AHMest.

Chicago, Sept. 13.—A south hound sub
urban train on the Illinois Central railroad 
was derailed near the city limite this morn
ing. The rails spread under the the engine 
and hurled it into an embankment. Engin
eer John Finn was instantly killed; James 
Torres, an Italian laborer, who was stand
ing on the embankment, was struck by the 
engine and killed. The fireman leaped from 
the cab and escaped injury. A number of 
passengers were injured, but not seriously.

Behring Sea Arbitration.
Chicago, Sept. 13. —Judge Blodgett left 

for Washington, last night, to be absent 
nnyi October 1, daring which time he will 
be engaged on the Behring Sea arbitration 
case.

AMERICAN NEWS.

Special Chinese Concessions.
San Fbancisco, Sept. 12. — Collector 

Phelps has been notified by the authorities 
at Washington to sdmit into this country 
all Chinese intending to exhibit the pro
ducts of Chins at the World’s Fair, as well 
ss their employee. “ The thin^ resolves it
self down to this,” said the collector, V all 
exhibitors to the Fair will be regarded in 
the same light by tire United States as 
Chinese embassadors or ministers. They 
will each be allowed a reasonable number of 
servants, say about six or eight. These 
people will be kept in sight by the customs 
officials. Just as the exhibits, they will 
still bs in bond although they may exhibit . 
them at the Fair. Should the goods be 
said they will have to pay duty on them 
when an accounting is called for by the 
Government after the Fair. So will the 
servants have to be accounted for.”

■ralfh Precautions at ’Frisco.
San Francisco, Sept. 12 —The schooner 

Alahoa, bark Harvester, and ba- kentine W. 
H. Dimond arrived from Hawaii, last night 
and this morning. The Alahoa had immi
grants on board, and the Harvester had one 
man down with dysentery. Quarantine 
Officer Dr. Lawler would not allow any 
body on board the three ships. The Alahoa 
and Dimond -will be fumigated, and the 
Harvester will be plaiwj in quarantine for a 
few days. None of the vessels come from 
infected ports, but Dr. Lawlor is determined, 
to be on the safe side, and will disinfect 
every vessel that comes from a foreign port.

Mrs. Sarrlna’t Health.
Sabanac Lake, N. Y., Sept. 12.—A 

special train came up from Loon Lake for 
Dr. Trudeau of the Sanitarium. A train 
was got in shape and a doctor brought from 
the hotel where he is stopping. As he was 
stepping on the train a United Press re
porter asked him regarding Mrs. Harri
son’s health, but the doctor refused to talk. 
Dr. Gardner, Mrs. Harrison’s physician, is 
also at Loon Lake.

A Newspaper Sold.
Seattle, Sept. 13.—Articles of incor

poration of the Telegraph Publishing Com
pany were filed, yesterday, with the county 
anBitor by John Collins, Fred. E. Sandei 
and Homer M. Hill. The capital stock is 
6100,000. The Telegraph was sold yesterday 
hy its owner and managing editor, Vincent A 
Ryan, to the above company. Mr. Hill 
will assume the business' management ol 
the new enterprise, succeeding T. C. Pat
rick.

The Railway Combine.
St. Paul, Sept. 13.—The Northern Pa

cific has filed notice of its withdrawal from 
the Transcontinental Association, following 
the example of the Great Northern and 
Canadian Pacific. The grounds given are 
understood to be that the association under 
the present circumstances has no perman 
ency, and an amicable agreement touching 
the Pacific Mail cannot be reached.

M0NSIGN0R CAPEL.
f

He is Likely to Return to London to Brsume 
Clerical Doty.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Sept, 12.—Capt. 

Pittendrigh returned, tô-daÿ, from Yale, 
where he held an inqueet on the body 
found on Saturday. There was a great gash 
in the head and the body was stripped of 
clothes, except boots. The body is believed 
to be that of a man who stole a boat at 
Kamloops a month ago, and when last seen 
had entered the Fraser on his trip to death 
through the canyons.

Cota, the man charged with brutally as
saulting his wife, has been remanded. His 
wife is still in a precarious condition, but 
will recover. .

Findlay Mottae, for two years book
keeper in the Queen’s hotel here, 
suicide on Saturday night by jumping from 
a boat in midstream. He left a letter stat
ing his intention of jumping from a row 
boat in the middle of the river end trying 
to swim ashore, bnt did not expect to ac
complish the feat. In case of death, he 
directed how his personal effects were to be 
disposed ot The body was recovered and 
buried, this afternoon. McRae had been in 
a despondent mood for some time. He was 
Reeve of Glenelg and Warden of Grey 
county, Ontario, for some years, end lost bis 
fortune in Manitoba speculation». He 
leaves a wife and five children in Ontario.

Rer. E. Robson is lecturing in the dis
trict on behalf of the St. John's sufferers, 
and had just finished, Saturday night, at 
Cloverdale, and the collection was announc
ed, when a fire broke ont in J. Talgbraith’e 
store, near the deor. The audience rushed 
out without waiting for the collection, 
which did not materialize. The store was 
burned to the ground; loos, $2,000.

The Coquitlam municipality voted $10,000 
on Saturday for new roads.

Major-General Herbert has released the 
Westminster artillery from inspection dur
ing hie present visit.

The French man-of-war at Esqnimait will 
h» invited here for the exhibition.

Jadge McCreight sentenced Geo. McLean, 
a half breed, to nine month* in jail for stab
bing an Indian woman named Em 
weeks ago.

he be-Slreet Car Emploies’ Union.
Indianapolis, Sept. 12. —At noon to-day 

60 delegates representing unions of street 
ear service employes in 25 cities, met to 
form an International Union. The organ
isation is being formed under the auspices 
of the Confederation of Labor, and Presi
dent Samuel Gompers, of that organization, 
is present to assist. The car service em
ploye» intend to form their organization in 
a manner similar to the Printers’ and Cigar- 
makers’ Union. ^ A life insnranse and sick 
benefit fund will also be provided for, 
though these features may or may not be

Dillon, an American, and retired to more 
modest quarters, where he took private 
-pupils. Cardinal Manning’s displeasure is 
said to have been the cause of bis eventually 
leaving the country.

TROUBLES OF A HAMBURGER.
Disdaining a Certificate of Disinfection He 

has to Undergo the Process Over Again.

Berlin, Sept. 13.—Herr Klein, a native 
of Hamburg, bat for two years a resident of

established at the outset. The delegate, Berlin, stopped at Erfurt on Sunday, en 
, preteat are from Duluth, Toledo,New York, f°ute *» Germany, when it was

Detroit, Chicago, Ataooma, New Orleans, le*™ed at thshotol in which he took rooms 
Cleveland andmany other pieces. h« M>een at Hamburg for months.

___  He,refused to enter the fumigation room,
N. S. Naval Movements. but he was thrust in violently by the offi

_ _ , oiala and was subjected to the full process
Washington, Sept. 12. Admiral Ger- of disinfection. Upon his release he packed 

ardl called eh Secretary Tracy at the Navy hie satchel and took" the next train for Gotha, 
department, to-day, prior to his leaving for scorning even the fumigation certificate 
San Francisco, where be goes to bring the which the Erfurt health board offered him, 
Baltimore, San Franckco, and Charleston In Gotha the landlord of the hotel at Which* 
to New York, to take part in the review in he stopped became panic 
April next. ~ The Baltimore will be the flag- heard Herr Klein’s story 
ship' of the squadron on the voyage.

" A BIN Sallls* Ship.
New York, Sept. 12.—The great four- 

masted ship Roanoke, whioh was recently 
built-in Bath, Maine, arrived 
maiden trip, to day. She is the largest 
American ship afloat, "registering, 3.490 
tons, with a o frying capacity of nearly 
6,000. Captain Hamilton is in command.
She leaves here shortly with a cargo for 
San Francisco.

Violating (he Amusement Ordinance.
Chicago, Sept. 12.—Justice Blame to

day discharged all the defendant jockeys, 
starters and employés who had been arrested 
at Garfield Park a week ago last Friday for 
violation of the amusement ordinance. He 
said it puzzled him to know why the police 
had failed to arrest the principals and own
ers ef the track rather than the small fry.

Indictments Dismissed.
Chicago, Sept. 12.—James J. West, for

merly proprietor of the Chicago Times, 
against whom three indictments for the 
fraudulent issuance of Times stock were 
pending, was set free to-day. and the cri
minal prosecution against him dismissed.
Hie discharge sées one to.* failure of the 
State Attorney’s office to comply with the 
statute concerning a demand by a defendant, 
for trial He wae sentenced to the peniten-

committed

stricken when he 
of hia sufferings 

in Effort, and notified the Health Board 
that Klein should be examined. Two offi- 
si sis took him in charité, turning & deaf ear 
to his declaration that he was from Berlin 
and that he had not been at Hamburg since 
the plague broke out. They refused to let 
him go unless ho would produce tile fumiga
tion certificate from the Erfurt Health 
Boar d.Wben he acknowledged that he 
had none, they proceeded to fumigate him 
again. Herr Klein then shook the dost of 
Gotha from his feet, and started for Italy 
to escape trouble with the German author
ities.

here on her

TO S10P IMMIGRATION.
The Steamship Companies will Co-operate 

in Preventing Further Shipments 
ef Emigrants.

Washington, D. C-, Sept 13.—Late 
this evening. Secretary Foster received a 
telegram from Collector" Hendrickson, of 
New York, informing him that the steam
ship companies would cordially co-operate 
in preventing further shipments of emi- 
grants to the United States from European 
ports, and, moreover, that they pledged 
themselves not to attempt any evasion by 
shipping emigrants as second cabin pas
sengers.

The C.'P.R. steamship Empress of China 
sails for Yokohama, Kobe and Hongkong on
Sunday next. •

ma some

A man named Hosto kas mysteriously 
disappeared from the Cosmopolitan Hotel 
He had paid a week’s board in advance, got 
hia supper andwhnl out. He has not been 
seen since, end suspicion* of foul play have 
been aroused.

The parish church of the Holy Trinity is 
to be made the Cathedral Cburoh of the 
Westminster diocese. An agreement has 
been drawn up which will be settled by the 
vestry vote at an early date.

Westminster, Sept. 13/—Hon. Mac
kenzie Bowell and General Herbert spent a 
couple 6f hours in this city to-day, inspect
ing the armory and old drill shed. Hon. 
Mr. Bowell as good as promised a new drill
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«is -- r ? *•=====
Owing to the zhortaeas of the visit, 
trd of Trade could not meet the via
nd much dissatisfaction prevails in 
lenoe.
akeman named Albert was bsdly 

mutilated this morning at North Bend by 
falling off the train. He is not expected to

—

Commercial Co.’s chief post, and where, 
also, the new company propose to plant 
their headquarters. The expression, “Tan- 
snaW plenty skins,” refers to another tri- 
botery stream of the Yukon river, which 
empties into it, at a point about 500 miles 
north of the month.

From this region come all of the most 
valuable skins, whereas the chief gold min
ing district is in the Forty-mile creek conn-

foro!ng his head down on the loose eoaL He 
left for Sin Francisco for treatment.

and that nothing win be neglected by you ti 
help in averting the threatened daégé™? 
keep ng bees.the common foe, if possible0rft 
lighting with eneroy against it if i,. 
ÎSÏÏEÜÏ’ Kv«I7 fimllv in your municipal^

and necessary during an epidemic.
We have the honor td be.

Your obeldent se. vents.
EIZKAB PaLLBTWR.

Secretary.

PLUMPER'» PAM.
Plumper's Pass, Sept. 12.—Messrs. J. 

Heck, W. H. Maadatey, E. Hooson end F. 
Sturdy were passengers to Victoria on 
Thursday last.

Messrs. Norris and Stevens of Salt Spring 
Island paid this place a visit on T hursday 
last, on their way np to the river canneries.

A complimentary social was given in the 
Robson H*U on Friday evening the 9:h 
lust., the occasion being the leave-taking 
of Miss B. Sears, who with Mrs. Sears has 
been spending the sommer here, and who 
now intends returning to their home in Vic
toria. There was a large gathering of 
friends from the neighboring islands, and 
through the kindness of J. Robson, H. Jack 
end G. Georgeson, capital music was sup
plied throughout the evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robson of the Meyne* Island House 
catered on the occasion, and provided 
tables well laden down with luxuries. 
Dancing was indulged in till an early 
hour of the morning, when the singing of 
“AuM Lang Syne” terminated the pleasant 
proceedings. Miss Sears, who leaves here 
on Thursday morning next, will be greatly 
missed.

J. XV. Rudd of Prevoet Island returned 
from Victoria on Wednesday last.

Miss Mary Bennett, who has been on a 
visit to Ladner’s Landing for the past two 
weeks, returned home on Thursday.

The lady anglers appear to be the most 
successful here now, especially wiih the 
“spoon bait.” Mrs. Robson has been the 
luckiest one so far, having succeeded in 
landing a salmon on Tuesday evening last 
weighing 28 pounds, whioh is the largest 
caught around here for some time.

Johnny Cook returned from Nanaimo, in 
the eaily part of the week, and will make 
his randhe his headquarters for the winter.

B. Richardson, lately from England, is 
being employed by the Prévost Island 
Game Company, to look after their pre
serves on that place.

John Jack, Richard ' Conn, Melville and 
Samuel Collineon, all formerly belonging 
the seized schooner Ariel, arrived here by 
the Yosemite, on Sunday morning last, all 
looking well and none the worse for their 
brief Russian sojourn. -,

Mr. and Mrs. Grimmer, Miss Mortimer, 
S Colston, J. Aooterlonie, and J. and E. 
Hooson came over from Pender Island, on 
Sunday last.

Rev. Canon Beanlands, of Victoria, was 
a passenger on the Bithet from this place, 
on Monday evening last.

A

live.
The body of Chas. Monroe, who was 

drowned in the North Arm on Sunday week, 
was recovered last evening. The deceased 
only arrived from Scotland six weeks ago.

David MacLaren, of Ottawa, one of the 
principal shareholders in the MacLaren- 
Ross Lumber (Jo., is in the olty, He is ac
companied by H. Depencier, general man
ager of tbs company. Mr. MacLaren ex
pects that the date of commencing opera
tions at the Westminster and Barnet mills 
will be fixed before he return* East.

The water Commissioners and council have 
|nat now a little unpleasantness, the former 
laving taken action in the Bowling injunc
tion ease, without first consulting the cor
poration. The latter, by a motion, re
quested an explanation, and notified the 
city solicitors that the city would 
no responsibility, as thousands of dollars 
were involved in the same should damages 
be awarded Rowlings.

David Henderson, carpenter and builder, 
has emigrated to Uncle Sam's domain.
Henderson neglected to settle a number of 
bills before departing, aggregating many 
hundred dollars. Among those who regret 
his removal are his landlord, several lumber 
concerns, half a dozen saloons and a few 
merchants.

The cash box on the ferry boat was robbed 
on Monday afternoon. The purser left it in 
his cabin and discovered the theft an hour 
or two afterwards. The extent of the rob
bery is not known.

The following despatch \ 
dsy from North Bend : “ 
the Indian woman Annie was held here yes
terday. The di ceased was found In the 
bosh on Saturday morning. She was lest 
seen alive on Thursday night, about nine 
o’clock, in company with a white man, 
supposed to be B. Milligdn. The only 
marks of violence found were two long 
scratches on her right wrist and a deep 
•cratch on the right hand between the first 
and second Sogers. Immediately after the 
body was found a description of the man 
was wired to the Constables at Yale afid 
Lytton. Milligan was seen with her oh 
Thursday night on the railway track near 
the trail leading to the brush. Two men 
answering to the description were found at 
Yale and proved to bé B. Milligan and hia 
chum, XV. Lefferman. When the officer at
tempted to arrest Milligan he made his es
cape into the mountains behind Yale. Ltf 

"ferman was brought hack to North Rend
and is held awaiting post mortem. Milligan ALASKAN DEVELOPMENT.
and Lefferman left here on Saturday night
hy freight train and were put ’-off at Yale. -----------
Thé coroner’s verdict accuse. Milligan wjth A Kew Comply to Cat the Ground 
themme and Lefferman a. bet»g a» accès- ^ the Alaaka ^

ft; ■ mercial Company.

try.
Folly 800 whites will remain all winter 

on the Yukon, this yssr, a thing never be
fore known in the history of that country, 
but the mining fever is so great that they 
will remain there to be ready for work as 
soon as Spring opens.

The town of Anvick, Captain Worth 
thinks, will, some day, be a great city and 
the chief trading'point. It is about 300 

np the Yukon, and very advantage- 
situated.

K. P. LACHAPFLT.it.
President, 

Montreal, September 1*1, iou.'.

WMAT M TO BE BOSE WHEN CHSLIBa 
IS IMMINENT

(Instructions to Families.)

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST CHOLERA.
Avoid hardships and exhaustion.
Avoid excesses in every form, and ho 

ticularly moderate in drinking and ea: ine P 
Avoid unripe or unsound finite: beverages 0- 

or
drink*4 damlmee3 and chills, iced fxxi lni
, ^feo«»afenrbt 

æ i^s
88 * **

sound and°w!*n cooked^8y< * E00d

ÆrÆiTire,m!i,a
Your house, from cellar to garret, most be 

kept ecrupul uaty clean, especially th, cellar whichia most generally neglected. uiv” irce 
entrance to air. light and sun. for they are ih. 
bmt means of making a house heaiiby 

B* particular that the soil around j our how 
is not contaminated by segnant pool* of wato
thevlctnit> o^ouYhouroe2}“ruhw^0”

Einp'y, cle-n and disinfect all what may be 
soiled to your houseortoitsvicinity: cesspools 
privy pito. water-closets, sinks, drain,, guttera 
manui e boxes, stables, ahd ot her dépendra™' 
An excellent practice would be 10 lime-waTh
•md other dependencies.0* U" CeU"8’

&«X loL0ewiDL'aii0B: Li«
^ m th” municipality, an delation 

hospital, house or tent, it is moat advawbie to 
remove the patient to it. The quarantine of 
jour house is thus shortenei, as alsol the 
exposure of your family, the disinfection of the 
house being then made immediately after the it m«val of th

milee
ouslÿ

xnnxitte.

assume

Provincial Secretary’s Office, * 
Victoria, ti.u., beptember 10th, 1892 

The following is published for general in/or-

A. CAMPBELL REDD IE,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE PROVINCE 
OF QUEBEC.

To the Mayor and Municipal Councillors:
As Choltra has been, since a few days, more 

*nd more imminent, and may bread out at any 
momeutio our midst, it become® a pressing 
duty to protect ourselves qjrtl to take, iniach 
u.uuicipa.ity, tho^e measures which will pie 
vent to spreadu g in the Province with its 
usual devastation

The present Circular will indicate to your 
Municipal « ouncit and its local Board ot 
Health, what preventive measures must im
mediately be taken, to protect >our lellow- 
citizd s from the dreaded disease. The law 
.ives you all necessary powers to insure the 
sufficient protection of your municipality, and 
it is > our duty to use them in the interest of 
the whole community.
PRELIMINARY PRECAUTION® AGAINST CHOLERA.

was received to- 
The inquest on

to

1 Have your Board of Health in readiness 
to enforce the execution ot our by-law*; ap- 
po ut a reliable Health Officer—preferably a 
physician, if there is one redding within the 
municipality—and let him and the Local Boat d 
exeicise eu lot surveillance over the who e
municipality, so as to ba able to act at the first 
oucurreuce of the disease. In thus organizing 
> our defence in advance, }bu will nut be em- 
barraseeu ip a case of emergency.

ï « ur loo -1 Board must meet, at least, once a 
wiek, and even more frequently, it necessary, 
to study tne s • nitary condation or your rnunici- 
Dalii y and see to the execution of the measures 
hereaftei describe i.

e patient.
If the patieut is not removed to the isolation 

hospiial, house or tent, have your 
placarded, and isolate immediately the patiem 
with f is nurse in a sepaiate room, frum which 
curtains, carpets and needless furuiuire have 
been removed and into .which tte physician 
and clergyman only shall be adiritted.

All otner members of the household muei 
remain quarantined on the premises until dis
infection is made, that is to say : shall not 
leave the lot upon iyhi« h ihe house is situated 
or put themselves in communication with pécule 
outside, except wiih Ihe guardian in at end 
a°»fat the door, who will do the eaialoe utr-

Doubtful cases of Cholera Bhould bs treated! 
as genuine cases.

When Cholera is atnut, looseness of the 
bowels should never be overlooked, as diar- 
—- i either predisposes individuals to Cholera 
or Is the first symptom of t.ho era itself Thus, 
especially If there are cases of Ools a In the 
vicinity, the slightest attack of diarrhea 
be attended to at once.

8. Dave the water examined, and see that 
ever y fa mil he eupplied with pare unpolluted 
water; ren id ton ail possible cause ■ of pollu
tion, Lois bo.ug of especially great imp utan e 
when choisi a ii about. Cause all yusp etoun 
wells to be pmptied, cleansed and dlsmfeoteti 
with ilme, and order tne filling up ol a. 1 wells 
to too close proximity to stable or privy-pita 
If water works >xiet in your municipality, see 
that all those who cannot pay for their water 
be supplied at the expense of the municipal 
corporation, at all events curing 
enee of i ho,era, so that each lamii 
pure water.

EAEAI.HO.
Nanaimo, Sept. 12.—Mahrer, Wolf k Co. 

are enlarging their premises, and for their 
large consignment of liquors they have leased 
the stone warehouse of Hirst Bros.

At the Counoii meeting this evening a 
special committee was appointed by the 
Council to make a thorough enquiry into 
the operations and financial standing of the 
-lectrie works. "The price now naked is 
$40,000.

Suspects Couth and Loyd were released 
yesterday. They appear to be in gdod 
health. It is not yet known whether they 
will take legal proceedings against the city 
Dr not.

A large crowd availed themselves of the 
excursion to Cowichan 
pleasant trip was had 
selves immensely,

A large party ascended Mount Benson on 
Saturday and bad a splendid view of the 
surrounding country. The work on the 
road is being prosecuted, and soon people 
will -be able to drive within easy walking 
distance of the summit.

Arrived, steamer Umatilla, to load coal 
at Departure Bay.

The steamer Romaine arrived at 7 this 
evening, to load Vancouver Coal Company’s 
coal.

The ss. Boahmilli sails this evening for 
Japan.

The se. Phra Nang sailed this morning.
Ships Columbia and Commodore sailed.
The whist tournament commences in St. 

Panl’s Institute* to-morrow night. This time 
there are two prizes, one prize for ladies and 
the other for gentlemen. There are quite a 
number of entries, and the contest promises 
to be keen and Interesting.

(Special to the Colonist.)
Poet Townsend, Sept. 12.—The steamer 

Alice Blanchard, whioh arrived in port last 
night, brings news from Alaskan waters of 
a character not heretofore made public.

The Blanchard, commanded by Captain Bnd 
Frank Worth, is owned by the Tacoma Na
tional Bank and was recently chartered by 
the North American Trading and Trans
portation Compaqy. This oompady is 
posed of Chicago oapitsttits who are said to 
be able to back their adventures with a 
hundred millions if necessary.

The names of the members of the corpora
tion are not generally known, although they 
are supposed to be men in high official rela
tions with the United States Government.
Ostensibly P. B. Ware, the man of elevator
fame of Chicago, familiarly known in com- contenu, g liquide in putrefaction or "sewage 
mercial circles as “Elevator Ware,” h "■«'■'•receive jour careful attention, if puna- 
head and body of the powerful ^i^.s^M dV^ge^d^Bou 
corporation, which proposes to buck the street diichea must be cleansed, especially in 
two great Alaskan trading companies which l<2wna and vlUag s. and ihe draining into them 
have.olong held despotic sway in the old 3^
Russian province. Captain John Healey, 4. Have an inspection mace of all markets, 
another Chicago capitalist, but who for faitwies. and cemeteries iu your municipality, 
years has been engaged in trading upon his 4»At?i?r5aiD’ e^ry,day’ y°ur iaspeonwn honk in Al*eb« i. th*» *0r« that no animal or vegetable reiUseiemainaown hook in Alaska, is the projector of the. Uiblde or outaide markets. O der any su. h re
new company. fuse to be bun t or buried. Have the meats.

Both Ware and Healey are now in Alaska, vegetables, and fruit® offered for sale exam 
The former willeome down on the next triF ‘‘^’h?vt
ol the Bear, in December, but Healey will Enforce iho observance of th« earn tar y re- 
remain in the fre zen land all winter, guard- qutrementsof the laws respecting factories and 
me the eompanv’s interests workshop, üo dirt or refuse muat.be ioler-J-Body an^sJm are theirs,” raid C.ptaiu
Worth, of the Blanchard, to a Colonist snouldJbpno oveicrowdim and no accuinui*- 
correspondent, in speaking of the relation ^ioa of manufacture « go ds. in O der that oc 
of the native Indian, to the AÙk. Com as
mercial vompany. it is almost impossible will ui event ih» ir becoming a source of inf eu- 
for anyone elae to trade with the Iudiaus tion to the neighborhood, am), above all. let 
excepting the agents of this company. If mem nut ooaummato. by ih-ir drainage, any anlLJha.a'L. skinthe AiaLa Co J toeas-

mercial vo. is sure to get it. ares, although p eiiminavy, yet so important,
“The-Alaska Commercial Ca will eive heocn50ieBt10ualyand1frectuallyexecntrtl.it an Indian more good, in trade 8for aU^vwfe^ch hoüsé ^d^wS-ktog ‘e.tobnâh- 

a akin worth ^25 than they would ment, and g.ve ihe instructions t ceded in eacn 
give him for $25 in hard cash. The trick in Place for the g aid .nee or tuose living or work-
their’trade°to^thehcom°^’D* *°
their trade to the company e ports. Thu cai elul sue* tion to everything, and ssfferno 
powerful monopoly is. what the new com- negligence from anyone to the performance of 
pany proposes to break.” their duties.

The Alice Blanchard went as far north ss 
St. Michael’s I,land, which is about 60 
miles north of the month of the Yukon 
River. There all freights for the Yukon 
River are transferred to flat-bottomed 
stern-wheel steamers, which ply on the river 
and are owned by the Alaska Commercial 
Co. Tks new company are building a 
steamer at St. Michael’s Island, whioh will 
navigate the Yukon in thé company’s pri
vate interest. The new steamer will bs 
about the size of the steamer State of Wash
ington.

St. Michael’s Islandais a place of considér
able historic interest ; a dilapidated rotting 
octagon frame building marks the 
stronghold of Russian power. Eight .guns 
of ancient make, still standing upon their 
pedestals, and many dismounted guns, still 
remain there as historic land marks. At St.
Michael's Island is a village of abont 
300 people, composed of a few 
diane, Russians and Esquimaux.

“ Forty Mils, heap gold, no skins ;
Tsnanaw plenty skins, no gold,” is the ex
pression "by which the native geographer 
describes the resources of the various sec
tions of his country.

“There will be an unprecedented gold 
rush to that country next year,” said Cap
tain Worth.

The country referred to is the Yukon 
river country. Miners, this year, have 
been getting from $8 to $18 a day. One 
miner, from n little pocket from whioh he 
dipped up the gold nuggets with a common 
table spoon, realized $11,000. The dis
coveries, this year, hav* been phenomenal, the family, the p 

Of course, these are the faota whioh the toe gray,digger.
ttuî.kr1vC°m™er0ir1rmTyare I**' biLM^any
ticularly anxious to have known, and what individuals.
they have been systematically suppressing For any information you may require, applv 
for some time past rr 6 to the Boara oc Heali h of ihe Province, No. 76

Th#» Viilrnn Rraraw î. ui t on/w Bt Gabriel Street, Montr ai.
-i U7°n tlver 18 oavigable for 300 to Such are briefly the preventive (measures 

400 miles from its mouth. Along this route which you must take in the interest cf all those
COmmereial °-»**hara for‘y ^m^d0!rrgrer%?iB^^Vro—

rz, - ,. . There is no difficulty whalever to be met with
me Indian expression, “ Forty mile, to earryiug out the „bore prescribed measures 

heap gold,” refers to a point 1600 miles which to s your duty to execute. You have

Tthh6 irimue ereex, where is located the Alaska the only on.s by which you can prevent and

the preval- 
y wiU have rbœ

6. Have an inspection made of all dwel’in 
cell*ra, dependencies, yards, aUey8 stabi 
other buildings, draius, sewers, gn tens,

p ivy-pile, iu short, of any place or tiling 
widen may, Pjr its unsanitary toodiiion or 
faulty cousiruction. become i- jaricus to health.
Vhese pJac s must immediately be rendered 
hea thy, so that all wuat is liable to beoou e 
b.etcHug piacoi for Cholera geims amay dis
appear.

consequently, y 
celi&is, yards, allé
dei ckn be thoroughly ole. used and kent c 
that filth of any kiuu be bar^t or icmoved 
burii d. Every day. kitchen and 
must be likewise burnt, or colJeci

“SS

DISINFECTION.
The principal disinfectants are the following:
L Fire.
2. Steam.
3 Boil ng water.
4. bichloride of mercury ; two drachma in & 

gallon of water.
5. Carbolic acid ; four ounces in a gallon of 

water.
6 Milk of lime, which is prepared as follows;
tiprinkie gradually quick lime of good qual

ity with one-half its weight of wa er; dilate 
the powder so obtained wiih twice its voium* 
of w»tter. Keep in a carefully ilosed vessel.

7. Chloride ot lime in powder ur in solution— 
six oun- es in a g»uon of we ter.

8. Sulphurous acid by burning three pounds 
Of sulphur fo- each 1.00M «cubic Let ofepace.

2hd above disi of estants only are recommend
ed by ine Board of Health uf the Provirce, 
aud it i® in your interest not to put too much 
confidence in the #o called d ainfectauts of the 
tiade. most of them being meiely deodoritere.

Disinfectants No. 2 anu So. 8 ure used only in 
the general di-infection ot the hou-.eaud its con
tents, which disinfection must always be made 
utder the supervision of i he local Board of 
Health of the municipality.

Is considered infected by cholera : Wh&t^H 
has hern s- iled by the stools the vi raie or ur 
ine of choleric patient, whatever has remained 
in the patient’s room or hes teen in . 
with his clothing or anything that ha 
used by him.

\on must ascertain that all 
yards, alleys, stables and other dopen 
be thoroughly ole. need and kent clean.

___  ■ WÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊmSSfburh d. Every day. kitchen and ot er refus*» 
must be likewise burnt, or collected in a box to 
to removed, and its qoments buried, in order 
ih-tt no decomposing matter may iem*in near 
dwellings.

O.der «11 manure to be removed from th® 
vieiuit y pf the house, all drains and sewers to 
be pat mto pert ct condition and privy-pils to 
be emptied and disinfected.

Stnguaut pools of water and street ditches 
contain!' g liquids in putrefaction or ’sewage

com-

t Gap yesterday. A 
and all enjoyed them-

cjnLacl

METHODS OF DISINFECTION.
Disinfect immediately everything coming ont 

from the patient’s room.
Crockery and utenfcils must be washrd in 

boiling wate •. Rem-dns of food, together with 
rags or linen, if of little value, \xhi h have 
been used by the patient must be burned.

Underc othinv, sheets, towels, soiled 
by the eva-nations, must, in the room, 
into a tub containing solution No. 4 or No. a. 
to steep ther ein for 4 hours, and then be washed 
in boiling water.

The evacuations of the patient <\ omits, etoola 
and urine), must be received in a vea°el one- 
thhd full of one of the solutions No. 4, No. 5, or 

. h. and immediately thrown into the waier- 
closets or privies. It is most important that 
those evacu Allons be disinfected for they, n 
than anything else, contain the Cholera poisoiu 
As long its the dis aae exists, water-closers and 
privy-pits must be daily disinfected with solu
tion No. 4, N o. 5, or No 6.

To disinfect themselves, person* raast wash 
the whole of their bodies with a eolutioa of ca^ 
bolio acid : two ounces in a gallon of water. 
The nurse shall oifc-n wash his hands with the 
same solution, particularly before eat-in*, ana 
frequently rinse his mouth wiih a eo-mti m of 
carbolic acid : one ounce in a gallon of w -ter.'

To purify any place, that has been sol ed by 
filth o icfuse, etc., sprinkle with solution No. 
4, No. 6. or No. 6.

The body of a person who has died from Chol
era must be wrapped in a she t satmrahd 
with solution No. 4 or No. 5, ana put in a coffin 
with 2 pounds of chloride of lime. TMe body 
must remain completely i olated in th# room 
and be interred within 24 hours after death.

No one is al owed to attend the funeral or 
burial except the clergyman one member of 
the family, the person removing the body to 

terv. and the gravedigger, 
vehicle used in

be putNanaimo, Sept. 13.—The Loyal Golden 
Lodge, No. 102, Canadian Order of Odd 
Fellows, are making energetic arrangements 
to make their excursion to New Westmin
ster, on September 21, the great day of the 
Royal City Exhibition. The magnificent 
steamer City of Nanaimo has been chart
ered. "v

_ Many of the elder residents would like to 
visit Mount Benson, but feel the exertion 
would be too much, but the road which is 
being laid out will admit them to ride with
in a comparatively easy distance of the 
peak of the mountain.

It is generally believed that the by-law 
introduced lsejt night in the City Council 
and read a first and second time, to borrow 
$40,000 for the purohaee of the electric light 
works, will receive the assent of the rate 
payers. Aid. Ganner, who refrained from 
voting, remarked, after the meeting ad
journed, that if the works were put under 
the hammer they would not bring $30,000.

Business has shown a slight increase lat
terly; the last pay list of the Vancouver Coal 
~ was the largest for months past, and thé 

t will bs much larger. No extra ex
ertions are being made at the mines, and 
there ere still a large number of unem
ployed. Everyone is confidently looking 
forward to bright prospecta for th* winter.

The arrival of the steamer Romulus last 
night adds about 3,000 tons to the large 
amount of shipping in the harbor. There 
are seven sailing vessels at Nanaimo, repre
senting 20,000 tone and about five vessels at 
Departure Bay, about 15,000, tone.

The s.s. Espersnz», from the north, had 
on board a party of sportsmen who left on 
Saturday grouse shooting, a heron and a 
brace of grouse being the visible results of 
their outing.

The members of St. Paul’s church choir 
and friends met last night and practised for 
the Harvest Thanksgiving service of\song 
on the 27 th tost. The affair promises to bs 
very successful.

Fire broke out in Nb. 4 shaft, Welling
ton, on Sunday, bnt is confined to a small 

It is thought the mine ppfll be 
flooded. Piping is being got ready for. that 
purpose.

The special committee of the City Coun
cil gave in a report on the Nanaimo Eleffbric 
Light Works last night, summing up a month
ly deficit of $116.

Sheriff McMillan, ef Victoria, arrived to
day for the purpose of serving a writ on the 
captain of the steamer Bushmills, but ar
rived too late, as the steamer had left last 
night for Japan.

Joseph Choeckina,employed at Northfield, 
had one eye nearly gouged out. A fall of 
coal struck him on the back of the head,

air.
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PRECAUTIONS TO BE TAKEN WHEN CHOLERA 
HA® MADE ITS APPEARANCE.

1. Institute an active surveillance so as to be 
able to discover and odd mil any doubtful or 
genuine ease of cholera. Bring before -the 
Courts of Justice those neglecting to give you 
the notification r. quired by law.

2. Notify BOdud immediately.■■■■■■■$■» tap
gram, it possible, should any case occur in your 
municipality.

5. Placard immediately Infected premises.
4. See that, whem ver it is possible, Cholera 

patienta be immediately removed to the itola- 
lidn hospital, if there u one. It would be most 
defcirab e for your municipality to have a 

building, bheu, or tent (barns bave 
sometimes been used with advantage) for ihe 
isolation of the sick. Ihe number of infected 
places in the locality can then be greatly re
duced.

6. Superintend the immediate quarantine of 
the house and inmates and the lou upon which 
it is si uafced. Piac-» a guardian near i he house 
to-do the outside service, and see that quaran
tine be continued until ten complete days after 
the disinfection uf the premises.

6. Provide an smbalance or carriage for the
exclusive convey*) ce of intected patients to 
the isolation hospital, as also hearses or carri
ages to be used only for the transportation of 
corpses. These carriages shall be disinfected 
after each use. •

7. Superintend personally, or through your 
Health Officer or other qualified person 
specially aupointf d for tbe purpose, the olsin- 
feotion of infected houses and contents, taeir 
dependencies, stables (evacuations may have 
been thrown there), an balances or carriages. 
Buck disinfections are to be made according to 
the methods described in the by-laws of our

8. Ptovide suitable shelter for families who 
have to leave their houses during the disin
fection.

9. superintend the removal and interment 
of infe ted corps* s and allow no one to attend 
the funeral except the clergyman, a member of

erson removing the body, and

the ceme 
EveryCo. traofcparting such 

body together with the outside garment of the 
persons who h*ve dressed or buried ir, must be 
immediately disinfected under the direction ol 
the local Board of Health.

After the death or recovery of the pa 
your house, a l the inmates and effects con
tained therein, must be disinfected under the 
direction of the local Board of Health and 
according to th • regulations of the Board of 
Health of the Province. _ , _

The quarantine of your house shall not be 
rais d until 10 complete days aftor its disin
fection.

For other information which you may need, 
ly to thn Health Officer or Secretary- 

of your municipality.
Make it your special duty, in yoer intercut 

as well as In the interest of the whole coin 
munity, to 8‘rictly follow the instructions 
which are given out to you, and is help, by 
your cooperation, the wort of the sanitary 
au* horities.

The symptoms of cholera are diarrhse*, the 
discharges successively showing the rioe water 
characteristics, vomiting, cramps, exhaustion 
and tali of the temperature (algid stage|>

ape ial
next

once atient,

whites. In-

apply 
Treasurer

HOW TO OPPOSE CHOLERA.
When a case of cholera declares itself is yonr 

household notify immediately the Health Or- 
Hour or the Secretary-Treasurer of yomr muni- 
polity. «P11area.
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Pioneer Bodega
Cor. View and Douglas. - W. G. Stevenson

Everything neat and everything bngk*. 
AU of the best and recherche quite ;
Hot Lunch provided, morning arul ntffj*-* 
Justly described as “clean out of 
Try it—you’U set that the verdict ie rtfftn 
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